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Hut it was not many days before ahuudant for good to be lost,or even neglected hy me? leal—in this respect; that for prevailing s
cause was given toe for a genuine and earn No; I fidt most deeply impressed that I must personal evils to he cured, like agenoles
especial work of my life. Nor would the est Interest In what l waadolng; nudravent- hold on to this whatever might become of from the invisible side seem to be employ
ril*T P**A~Uf* *t:h U.» llpiflll. vplllu on Ih*
plea of inattention and consequent Ignor oally I became fully satisfied that It really the other.
ruin*.
ed, until by such a constant reflection of the
individual deformity, from the Invisible
1WOCDPa* *.--Ia*plr*Uoa Mil H*«]itloo Srmtul r»i»n ance upon the subject, long answer as my won true that friends from the other side , .
NKOATIVyc Oil MEIlirMtSTKrilOTION.
it not my especial were thus able to make known their pyeiK
ud Teat Condition*. AalmiUB»*:me n>Bldi'ale- Th«
surroundings, one becomes disgusted with
‘ • .Id fast that once and thoughts through means cognl*- NThts change In my prosm-Ilve course, it, and Is ready to put forth the needed ef
OiliilrA't rio*?***l,o l^Mrntn mil * PUIar*.
happened
very,
opportunely
for
me
In
more
forts for its ci—
Tnna I'ML-WoBiM ud Uw Bun**hold. IMHMIo* *t which Is good."—especially when, as in the able by the bodily senses.'
Ilian
one
respect.
It
diverted
ray
mind
from
The exact steps by which I was enabled
M«frtcli IUU. *1Qalntj. 111. ldllflr fromO&urlo. »>| present Instance, the claim bore closely
the deepest wants and the most ard- to reach this conclusion I will not stop tc Its strong tendency toward deep and dis
give. 1 wHIonlysay that my Investigations couraging depression, opening for It new
soon become extremeta- Interesting and ab- and more cheerful channels of thought. My
*11loietior R-jua) Itljhu. l.frnno Th,
sorbing; and In these I was often Joined by general health had become so reduced that my story. 1 havh also hod mucltto do.wlth
. ud BpWlnit. BpwJ oMce Bo*u—
the entire family- Generally, however, 1 I could not have done much more In tho old two other somewhat distinctly marked
Wr*a*
/.
way of positive thought and labor, nut soon classes of spIrltUnfiuence, Which; although
.................
chose to
Firm 1**01.—Loboran lu l!.o Bn'-rlsu*l:i!lc Vlnoynrd.
wiilch were continually coming up befort^ present but the medium (uni myself, that I after I had,become Intelligently conversant perhaps In reality, none the more Important
othirIionuvfInt<fo*t Obllurx. BpIrliiutUI Mwt
with the new Spiritualism, I was made to
Bpaclnl Node**. MWettUHva* ASrcrUMmeuu.
me in regard to It
loving than the other, have yet beet/ far
Bee that there was a negative or fiiedlum* and
I Aas not sorry, therefore, when. In the
acceptable Jind aoothlng to my toner
« in * Tao*.-All Ufo 1*llMollfuL I'ernnil Ki|wr.*nc«»o(l
Istic
method of action, of which I myself more
ObMrTUIOD. b'«nor* ItlfluD*] Cln. hill*. M*l Kitracti regular course of my work, 1 found It con
being. I now rattude to what I have/ailed
Tlje medium herself was evidently an might become capable; and which, so far my, home or love-circle, which hay often
venlent to make an arrangement topreacl
from
tendlhg
still
further
to
break
down
honest and simple-minded person, incapa
on .Sunday at A —5—, Mass.; for 1 had al
come mostdeltgbtfully near to my-a/focthmmy
health,
would
in
reality
do
much
toward
ble
both
morally
and
mentally
of
any
deep,
ready heard that there was a good “ medium1
al|tre; and to the
clrchio f itmorj
— . . . ............. . 't
rallife;
theclrchLof
amoriMdvancod
ly laid schemes of deception. She was born building It up.
in the congregation there, whose churacte
wisdom which "oeffiei1
me at
So I resolved
and capacity were both regarded as good- and brought up In the neighborhood, and
[thohlgheat
or recn
Khe was, Indeed, a member .of the church was then about eighteen years of age. She negative
A R*JkimI Oomannlc*
possible use.oKtoy medlumlstlc and InspireIn goodatandidjf; and well respected In the was perfectly willing that I should watch If 1 could no longer act wl'h positive cm
ttonal
capacity,
■
community fibnerally. Here then, I was to her'proceedlngs In.tnb closest manner, and gy from my own central mental force, (yet
This
classification
mult,
of
course,
Wequlta
make iuy first essay, at looking Into w/iat 1 apply whatever precautionary teals I might that I might.se. understand and donform to
was then qultle sure would prove to hn hut a think best. I t e n d e n c i e s were toward the laws of spirit action, and receptivity on
L IF E WITH THE HPI1UTS.
fresh Instance either of excessive credulity nearly all the different phases of-medljinrr- -my cast, that I might become a useful holpis they ai
thos*.1 from the higher life who
or of gross Imposition
ship then known to Investigators; Slid to ehrwltb
---- It
of my c*u
Dr Kx.Glprlru*.
the development and tasting of theinJ de rnfcht choose to avail themselves
^ TrrE INVESTIGATION.
voted myself very faithfully from tout;,to paclty,
ts seen working together as one harmonious
l
have
reason
to
believe
that
from
my
six
hours
of
each
day.
Sometimes,
espe
It wns hy especial Invitation that I at
whole, wisely and beneficently adapted to
„
NOTE TO Tlllt PUBLIC.
tended this my first stance at the house of cially In our family circles,our Interest mid native constitutional tendency I was better ever varying wants. Indeed this Is my own
■ [The writer of these passages of person- the Ia;ly In question, who, with her'*—'
xeal would keep us together until surprise*] fitted for this receptive or negative action. view of the matter at my present writing.
But in these sketches it may be well to keep
al experience, has had quite an extended band, 1 found to all api*earance to be . . . . by .the late hours of the night, and on one
occasion
It
was
fairly
daybreak
before
tho
honest
ami
worthy
people.
Hut
the
result
the
above classification In view that my exknowledge of modem Spiritualism, which
under something like the stress of necessi
of the eflort was wholly unsatisfactory to company was wholly disperse*].
.perienres may still be presented iu tbey
reaches back almost to the time of its ad ruci'and with my present understanding of
During nearly all of tho tlmaof my stay, ty ,- was to fall back Into my true position seemed to oorne to me at'lhe time. vent. Out his present purpose is to give the laws of spirit Intercourse. 1 can fully the medium seemed to be more or leas4in- and to live a life of quiet contemplation
Raid
nit
bra,
thus
preparing
myself
for
s
<
only,—In the form of a short series of arti understand why this was theAise. I was dor the spirit Influence and control. It did thing like an Inspirational work; or In other
not seem to Injure her In tho least, nor es
Spirits on the Outer Fringe.
cles,—ouch inoldents as may be especially lua mental condition wholly Unfitted for an sentially
to interfere with her duties as the words, to devote myaelf to a certain kind of
honest and earnest investigation- a confltted to interest the readers of the Jouuhind help of the family. tiometlnp'S she. mental mediutnshlp
Hereafter I should have but little_____
Spiritual Notts, ot London, gives the fol]
n a l . For satisfactory reasons jj thin veil
would.go abont her work In an abnormal
hooks or reading of any kind, my sole, or at lowing:
condition,
her
eyes
being
closed;
and
yet
result.
Courtesy
to
tho
other
Interested
of the anonymous has been thrown over the
she would make no mistakes, hut move least my most important work being to keep
Viewing the subject of Spiritualism In
skotches. J ’arsonal friends can easily see parties prevented me from showing It, yet about
quietly.and elllcleutly In what was iny mind calm and dear, that it might faith reference to the course of current eventa,we
son«#hfng very much.like contempt was the
fully reflect the light that might thus be
through it, and to this there Is no objection, ruling stato of my mind throughout the before hdr to da
made to shine In upon It
can scarcely fofl to W ^ V lia t ts the effect
I was particularly Impressed, _______
yet all should be regarded as a strictly, entire Wanes. It will serve as a good Illus
1 do Bot mean that this view of my-caae of those events in the spheres; wherein earthIruthfuijecord of events lu the life of one tration of my narrowness and ignorance at ting In our family circles, with the extreme came to me all at. once, and atsoearly
the time when I relate that some Instances naturalness of what seemed to come from
bound spirits Aral find themselves whsa ■
who was, for many years, an accredited and of
h(ld hpolling lu what was claimed to come the Invisible menlbers. Each one of these staga of my new axperienoes. Uutfroi
they pass the bourns from which our great
active member of the Christian ministry,]
from the spirits, were regarded by me as seemed to take his or tier part in the gener time to time It was gradually unfolded^
something like proof positive of the totally al gatherings, even as If still In the bodily mo by my splrltheljiers,—sometime^ much national poet wrongly said no traveler e'er
rilELIMlNAIlY.
to
my
dislike,
for
the
idea
of
thus,
/
having
form. This was especially to bo seen In
Sixteen years of child and boy lire on a and shallowness of the claim. As If the small, incidental, almost trifling matters, as my own Individualism practically Ignored, returnsV If the Spirit-world net on this
and becoming almost a passive Instrument ''world—supposing we must speak to the two
farm; ten of yuuthful adventure and busi mere- fact of having cast o il tho-Meshy
ness experience; five of a preparatory and >bod^ would change all Into perfect spellfor the use of others, was not always quite os distinct—Is It not equally certain that
theological course, and ten in the active
roce, such Incidental and seemingly trilling satisfactory to the ago that was In me. But we also react upon It F The doctfloe of Im
Subsequently,
after
considerable
progress
Christian ministry, in a denomination had been made In my Investigations, such manifestations of Individual presence, have 1 finally settled down Into the conviction pression, like all our life, Is'ttfofold, W e'
whose requirements wero such as to tax to proofs of ignorauce, as also those of a mor nerved esjieclally to Impress me with the that to be simply tho means of transmitting
impress the 'parted ns the parted In their
thoughts of others, wi
--------the utmost my capacities, especially those
ohllnuit il coming from those supposed to reality oflh e thing, since, ns i f would seem, themy
personal manhpod.
of a more purely mental character.—had al
turn Impress ua We affect the tone of that
besplrfu, wore confirmations of. rather than nothing hut the actual presence of the dear of
brought me to a period usually regarded as objections
to, the clalm^For surely no one, friend, would he at all likely to prompt such self retained the right' to receive or reject society ns they affect the tone of M*B». Do,
still within the nrinyft of life.
rhat
was
given,
according
to
my
own
Indi
serious and attentive thought upon familiar and loving utterances. As 1 pro
conscience and Judgment. Andof we always recognize that fact as we ought.;
Hut wfth me, the /Use (teemed to be some after
subject, could longer entertain the ex- ceed It Is quite likely that Lmayiglve other vidual
what different. The change from an active thestation
a jealous or, oven so, have wo ventured to follow It
tlmt whst wo call death could Instances'll) Illustration, nlthougn many of this right I have ever maintained
with the unseen ones, out to whst are not only Its legitimate; but
business life to that of a cl< so student, at
vo the power to transform such aped-, the beet of them were of a too strictly pri care Intoall-my.deallngs
the present time. And I have good Ita Inevitable, conclusions»
mens of our humanity ns are continually vate nature for such a puhljcfese. The one down
that 1 aerttew to give wltMrobably enable reason to believe that such a course meets
passing
over
to
the
other
aid*
of
life.
Into
a
Take the case of the Zulu War, PlpCtire
physical taws, and their Important bearing state of perfection either as to knowledge the reader to understand ami somewhat feel with the full approval of the highest order
the fields of lsandula and UlundL On the
upon the mental, and my earnest real to do or morals. On the contrary, It la the clear the foroe of the kind of evidence 1 have now
faithfully the work of life as It was then -dictate
former, how many, of our countrymen
In mind.
of
right
reason,—whefi
at
length
before mo. had greatly broken down a con free from tho pressure of the false ideas of
One evening In G---- , Mass., I.had been
stitution never of the strongest and most the
past,—that If we do receive messages sitting In a circle of harmonious and Intel passive Instrument under their exclusive
enduring character. ■Indeed, my powers of
ter, what a mass of undeveloped spirit nligent persons—several of t hemcontrol.
posltlvo and etllcfent action were so nearly from that life, they roust neoessarllybe of a all tho ravening, daring whicti
turo must have made the solemn transit
.
MISTAKES AND TltlALS.
destroyed, that what I was then enabled to very mixed character,often partaking quite friends had manifested themseiv
under the worst possible circumstances—
of Uie morally perverted condition
do. was ouly with great and sometimes pain largely
Many mistakes I fell Into, especially dur Its owuera setting their foot hastily over/*
of We many who are so constantly passing the very good medfumUtie wq
ful efforts.
ing tho earlier stages of my experience; as that boundary which the saintllest and
which We were favored. Am on(,____
awajrfrora
our
midst.
My domestic life had also been sadly
do most others doubtless. Among these was most civilized of us ought to cross so wari
spirit wife had been especially active
After
this,
which
was
In
reality
but
little
wrecked by the death-flood that came in
the adoption of the Idea that to be what is ly! It Is a perplexing thought btiatl we .
lore than a pretense of Investigation,! tried social.
upon me, sweeping away to then almost
isstf-'----------------------- • - -■
On preparing to bring onr circle to aclose called a medium, was something to be cov cherish the doctrine of fatalism, and bold
unknown shores, my entire little family,
according to our usualcustoin. each oneol eted for Ita ovjn sake, that Is, for the Indi *Lit the discipline of those spiritual natures
consisting of a wife and two yonng chil
io say, with
wun premeditation cut
cat snor
a, so to
abort
us in turn said “good night” to our invisible vidual satisfaction it was fitted to give. ■I was,
dren; and all within the apace of less than
oompany. A prompt affirmative response have since learned that the way of mediuoT) Jiero so ai to be finished theref This Is n^
two years, leaving me aorrowtngrweary and
was given to » until It cams to my turn to ship—especially that of a mental sensitive unpractical thought for us who realize In
weak, and with nn earnest longing for
exchange the gbod night greeting. But now like myself—Is the way oktrial, and dften
thotr land where the weary should be at
of
suffering
of
a
peculiarly,
severe
fclud-.
fellowship
Jhetween
the
denizens
of
the
two
there was no response, and I was perplexed
and even troubled at this strange silence. This it owing mainly to the extreme sensi spheres which orthodox cjiUrchman vague
It was while in this condition that the
In a tone of disappointment I asked, '‘Are tiveness o f condition Into which It Is neces ly and Indefinitely believe aa the Oommunllgntof modem Spiritualism attracted my
sary
for
one
to
be
thrown
in
ordoTthat
the
*—
of
Salnta.
I
f
these
undeveloped
spirits,
'you not going to bid me good night os well
attention, and Anally the cheerful bright
receptivity to spirit thought may be
Several mlnMu passed In this way until as the othersr’’ Immediately there was a needed
ness of Its truths oBtsined lodgment In my
obtained, •
loner being; and It was thus, I think, that at length It felTln my way to preach for signal call for the alphabet, and it.was
In cases like mine, the preparatory action
I was saved from becoming permanently several Sundays at .B---- , In Vermont, spelled out—“ 1 am going with yora” Thla
. mainly upon the brain; but this being
came
from
my
special
loved
one,
god
of
Here
It
so
hsppened
that
the
plaoe
assigned,
disabled from active usefulness. For thus
the centre of the nerve-Organlsm. the sensi ----------- question with which wo cannot
a new and cheerful turn was given to my for my entertainment was In a faimlly,withv course when she was thus going with me. tiveness thua Induoed extends throughout refuse to deal, prone as many o f us are to
thoughts, and- a moat Interesting field for whom I was considerably acquainted. They It was very natural, though wholly unex- the entire nervooi system, rendering one rush Into communication, under no proper
wer*. In ract,near relatives or my wife,who ~pcted (to all, I think) that she should de- extremely open to allklmlvof Jarring Tofluactivity laid open before me.
safeguards, with the Spirit-world. I Ft bees
ilne to bid me good night.
It was early lu the year IMS, that l first had then been nearly three yedra lu the
------—particularly
^--'orly ‘those
that
cotoe
from a
ences,
HSiose
that
cotoe______
undeveloped spirits from the Outer' Fringe,
spirlt-Kfe.
THK NEW I.IOirr LKADS MK
contact with dlsoordunt Individual spheres. so to speak, of the Spirit-world thkly r
Very aoonktrter my arrival In thla homo,
at#nvnaakInK
a’m
A new era of life had now dawned
!d upon Whilst id such a condition, Itlsoftena kind Iml fhaolaltanka^hiam
ich to my surprise, and not a little to my
o
f
tbrture
to
be
brought
Into
direct
oontaot
_____
Ible. In what frame ofs
me.
What
seemed
to
me
a
great
—
1
‘
ns
m
i
aoyaooe. I found out that the entire
myy hands. with external life ss It ordinarily prevails. we expect even one of our owi
family had recently become believers In the ment for good had been placed In ni
•— -* *- the unseen world If.
But
to
offset
this
in
some
good
degree,
spiritual
theory
throogh
themedtumshlp
of
mle affair,
i fsoe as Mr. Archlbst-------------when conditions of quiet end harmony, are
___ ___ ___________________ jbrobabllk their own hired girl, who was/still with
lly puts lt,"radlantrwlth the raplar minister of the denomination to ground such n sensitive, and the influence
ty of my ever engaging in anything like a “ -m, and whose capacity as a medium wad
■- fray r
\
ib 1 belonged, must henceforth be sec of the thought and affection of the higher
fair Investigation. I remember that It was _ .»• freely tendered to me,that Ij also might
spirit life Is thus allowed freely toflowlnto
T v— . ns to Catherine Webstar,who
then, to my-mlnd. something like a-proof become a partaker In their now'and happy
“ » felon’s
* ‘
Here tea
the spirit—then therm a heaven to oornpen .passed away by
des
\_
positive of the falsity of the claim,- that faith.
sate In a measure for the hell whloh <asome- case to. make the sturdiest
spirits should use material means to convey
kand
■capital
punishment
(to
whtim
time the result of n rude oontaot with the
~ wehureelves
their Intelligence; forgetting all the while,
belong) hesitate for .a. momen'
‘
external world.
that all .matter la but the outgrowth or ex
"What Is to be done with swft <_____ _____
THR
MEDIUM
IIKLFKRSi
pression of spirit; and that the two ore so _____ me^rai^poiwrWofaclTlty fiw:gali...,
Importance to the welfare- o f those over
perhaps n still greater suffering— It permissible to relegate them to tbe do
Intimately related that the one can hardly the supposed good before me. What w i
main of higher law, to poos on tbelrlnscrutwhom
1
might
be
able
to
exercise
au
Influmostly
mental—has
fallen
my
lot
In
oonexist without tlm other;-lm plylng here ddw to he doner Here I was again face L
to the jrreat Court o f Ap---- for good.
-seq uence of the very'peculiar and trying " "
that all organisations, whether In the spirit face with that which seemed so steadily *
measures which have been adopted-neces
/or In the earth-life, must be embodied In rhaunt me, notwithstanding my wish tok
sari ly io. a* hoi been cl^lmed.-lo order to
matter, morn or less sublimated.
e l « r of It. I t was plain that 1 was not u .—
tbe development and perfection of o\V me-Such was my positive antagonl____ ,
let off with that shallCw pretense of ai/lndiumlaUc capacity. Tbwe y p ssgstob«n bable bias nnd visit us as rewnunti
P M P r i t 'M M B
the new claim that was then rapidly
qulry already spoken of; but I ahould now
—
-i*aa of spirits devoted to thlsde- thought, not to make us tremble—n il Mftakes plaoe from
bo left wholly without exouse If 1 did not
irk. who, wltb me, bare gone by tatnly to make us refrain from Intercourse,
follow the matter up with some goid de seems to be Dut little mo]
medlnm-rooksis* or helpers. for we may help those erring odes there,
fulorrs*ser respectable!
gree of Uroroughuem..
1 was far t though we could not do no boro-bat to
[nation l finally anbm___________ _______ established custom. • But m
make us very cautious that we oun
in full -the vsr
inme?isense of juaUoe wbj
jethodathuaemp]
^remained J ^ t h U ^ S l T y T ^ ^ 'm y M H
almost every w ‘
itualuUo faith—I had n«
.vigorously to the work.
u, ie way „of _
“ _ _____________
A t first, boWOTor. but oirty for a short I to touch and move tlm Inner life, \
7 n ^ 7 c a PMlty asrr K b llc teachI7ot space of time. W o l d r e l u c t ahd half- Crliolly unknown under the old,4tfid
---- *— ofworship. Was this new
Ltnal troths, I ooqld net well avoid say- .oontomptuooa spirit attended my efforts.
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era all left him, and that his business
Developing of Medluy*hlp. stance above related is said to have oocurr
___broken upT Witnesses testified that be
ed and the very room In wjilchthe appear
fore the priest's Injunction they had em
took place Is still sho#n to visitors.
ployed Barker, and that afterward they
King, the Archbishop of Dublin, who
____ ter most Intimate personel friend, had . Mrs. A J. Monti haa a private boarding -----1 np doing so. His daughter testified
the lady burled In the Earl of Cork's tomb house on O street. She baa been a speaking ___ the priest refused to baptize her Infant
The London Quoin reIntea the 'following
'Dublin, where medium for twentv years. About one month >ecaute It was brought to the church id
ago, Mrs. Monti, Mr. F. Rrnnlck and my Parker's hack, and the plaintiff hlmselh
self thought we would "call up toe solrlts.? sworq his business fell off one-half In con
A t the first sitting, Itemlck entered Into a sequence of the priest's hostility. Father
Letter* from the Tropics.
semi-trance, and fet other sittings he would Dufresne testified* that he had authority as
ford, were born In Ireland In -the reign, of
talk. There were no more sittings until a priest to forbid his people to have dealCharles II. .They were almost of the same
last Tuesday evening, when Jay Graver aat Inga with a : recalcitrant member'of the
age and were lntruated to the care of the
at the table, fend lmraedtstely/withont any church. ~ ■f
To Us XUtor of the BsUsto-PhUotojAJei] Jouwl;
tame person, by whom they were educated
Judge Hvxki's charge to the Jury was ex
I f the optimist tees reason to hope,for muscular movements (except Increased res
In the principles of Delim. Their guardian whose Hl-treatment your life will be ren
entered Into a trance, and breath plicit aa defining the extent to which eccle- '
dying when they were still young, they fell dered miserable. You will bring him two grand things In the far future of the trop piration)
ing oqased. He was notloed smiling. A f ilaatlcal authority can got In threats and
Into different hands. The persouson whom daughters and afterwards a son; you will ics, the fact most be admitted that the ter
he bad been In this state three or four
ntimldatloo, upon subject*, when such
the care of them nos# devolved appear to die In child bed of that son on completing present la In maov respects less ( we odlored. minutes,
with
little
or
no
resplratlop,
Mrs.
threats
and IntliAldatfon undermine anoth
Many
causes
have
contributed
to
hekvtly
have uaed every poasltde endeavor to eradi your forty-sAvontti year,’ ‘Just heavens I'
Monti made a few passes over him. and he
cate the t m r — " '----- *“
exclaimed I,'and cannot prevent this?' 'Urn handicap the Spanish American States In. returned to consciousness and dwwrlhud a er person’s businass. He oharged that the
words of Intimidation alleged In tho
had Imblhed in
dobbtedly/ said he, ’von can; you are a free the great race Of civilization. With supe beautiful scene, apparently on this Aarth, exact
complal
nt must be proven, and If theee word S
rior
advantages
at
the
start,
the
Spaniard
agenLjuid majr prevent It_by resisting eir
where he wished he might always remain.
were uttered only as throats they were to
ery temptation to a second .marriage. More has miserably failed to keep pace with ii>e
A t a sluing the next evening. Graver
f, after Nnglo-8axon. Nothing,Is mote sorrowful laughed boisterously, and'when asked what be considered aa malicious In law, and If
t mm not permitted to say. But If,
warnings you persist In your InHdell than that failure, and no study more pain he taw, he “ wished tost yro were all there." uttered lit foot at malicious In fact, and tbey
ly, you will be miserable Indeed.' ‘May I fully Interesting than the anarch for the His muscles then beckme rigid: he slid ftom entitled the plaintiff In either case to a ver
dict. The law of this country, said he. does
ask,’ said I. *lf you ate happy T 'Had I been
his chair, and In a pitiful pleading tone,ho, not allow ecclesiastical Interference with a
otherwise/said he, 'I should not have been
cried,Mamttiat Mamma! Mammal tfotfas man’s business, after he had been excom
permitted to appear to you thus.' 'I mar, that It Is
a the end; I f we then returned toonnsclouimniubj Mre. Mon- municated from the church, which Is the
Uuued to regard-each other with a sincere therefore. Infer that you are happy.' He ginning
extent of the punishment which ecclesias
control
the
laodlug
of
the
Puritan
Pil
and fraternal, or rather oouatdly, affection. smiled. 'But how,’ said 1, 'when to-morrow
tical authority can Inflict: nor Is ecclesiasti
After some.I ears had elapsed and they were morning o»me*, shall I be convinced that grims upon Plymouth rock, and their subcal authority allowed to Interfere with any
both grown up; they made a solemn promise your appearance thus to me has been real, sequent career of steadfast effort and en
toeacn other that wblebevershonld die Qrat and hot the mere phantom of o r own Im durance, with the contemporary career of ed him to go with them and they started up onedo de(er him from giving hla patronage
would (If permitted) appear to the other. In agination r "Will not the news of my death .conquest and occupation by tbebrave sub- asleep, rocky hill. R etold them he could to that bdslneaa. If the defendant only fororder to declare to him or her what religion be sofllctent to convince your said he. “No,' Jecte of their moat Catholic Majesties of not climb up there. They said that the# bld-the customers of the plaintiff from b*.
waa moat acceptable to the Supreme Being. said I: ‘1 might have bad auchadte*tn,aml Spain, the reaulta of no two great events In had been there longer than he. and would ink brought to the church on the.pUtnllfTa
Miss Nicola waa shortly after married to that dream accordingly come to pass. I the world-history could be more widely dif h$lp him. They had Cht two-thirds of the hacks he did not exceed his ecclesiastical
Blr Tristram B«resford; but no condition wish to have some strong proof of Its real ferent. On the one side we am Inspired way. when he heard his mother's voice call authority; but If, after the excommunica
- could- alter their friendship, and the fami ity.* 'Yon shall/ said he; then he waved with respect and loving veneration for the ing him. and looking) up, aaw her at the tion'ot Parker, he prevented the Employ
lies frequently visited each other. During his hands, and the lied curtains, which were homely virtues of Independent steadfast- top. looking downward, and extending her ment of his hacks for other than church
purposes, then the plaintiff is entitled to a
--aa, of love of freedom and of equal Just,
a visit to the lady's brother-in-law at Util
tjnn the other wearedozzledhy thesplen- hands toward him. He then commenced vdrdlct, and the damage waa not to he lim
Hall, near Dromore, In the year 1083. Sir
__r of brave achievement*, only to shudder calling her, when the men said. " I f that Is ited to tho mere loss of custom entailed, but
Tristam remarked when his lady came down
at latol-atrocltlea of unbridled Inaband un your mother you caqqot eee her now," and to all losses wh'ch have occurred therefrom.
to breakfast that her oomplexlun was uu*
governable ferocity.
..
. took him down tho bill again, Hero his Tho Judge stated emphatically that ho ecusually pale and her countenance bore evlLet us for a moment oommra Miles Standclealastical authority ought tg be In exist- dent marks or terror and confusion. He could have pmormeo it.' -True, sam u
ih with Hernando Corteeror Francisco Pl- ,mMr. Tir^reir"is twenty-tour years old and -ic e that attempted the^Injury of any man's
Inquired anxiously after her health, but she •but as w« sleep we are often possessed o f
is clerking In a Urge wholesale drug store
(assured him that she waa perfectly well. greater strength than when awake—asleep zsrro with Headrick Uildsou. and trace the here. Before Slttinglhe first time, he ask
Before the charge coVinsel for the defendwill* dlverjfenewfeCttreir Influenqa. AD. In
[He repeated big Inquiries, and begged to
ed
Mrs.
M
inti
If
she^eally
thought
there
_ jt offered exoeptton* to Judge Bacon's an
hrove men
/know if anything had disordered her. She
vya* anything in Spiritualism, and wished ticipated rulings to the Jury, but thriy were
___
idem of tl
' replied, "No, no; 1 am aa well aa usual."
to God if there was, It would manltoat It .not dwelt ppon nor allowed, because o
hut While at the l _ —
“ You have hurt your wrlat; you have
self to them. Henowsays that he knows dieting with the Judge’s idea* of the case.
being"
laid
for
the
with a pencil nnonesldeof the leaves.*,
sprained ItV" asked he, observing a black
Spiritualism Is not a fraud, an<1 he doev not Th* eliargwteoonstdared as being decidedly
---- and power, at
ribbon hound round It. She replied that UH11I.' said I.Trasy doubt It; though waking
care whether bis spirit returns to hla body favorable to-the plaintiff. Tho jury, after
she hnd not. hot added, "Let me conjure 1 could not Imitate your handwriting. aMeep
___ isrvest of anarchy or not. He want* to see Ids mother again, two hours of Adiheratlon, returned a ver
you, my dear Tristram, never more !o Inquire 1 might. *Wou are hard or belief,'said he.
433.
o®8 band the elements is there snv danger of Ids spirit leaving his dict for barker of
the cause of my wearing this ribbon; you 'I must-mot rough you; It would Injure you _________
political and mlgloua freedom, resulting body never to return?
will never see me hpneeforth without It I lrteparmbly> Ir i s not for spirits to touch of
Mrs. Brown sat one evening, and the Inabundant prosperity and peace, on the
I f It'ooncemed you as a husband to know ulnrtal's flesh.’ *1 do not regard,' said I, — to
On Thursday evening of^
> fjy it
t week, J&ao
other the dread despotism of sword and ■floenc* was so strong, thatot ended In a fit
tho reason 1 would hot for a moment con Alight blemish/ "You are u woman of cm.,
of
apoplexy.
Waa
it
because
the
conditions
liyn. waa stopping^ / ^
ceal It. 1 Dover In my life denied you a re age,’ said be, ‘so hold out your band.' I did gown, sure progenitors of misery and dark were not right tor medlumlstlo develop .Shepard, the musical medl'
Think of what might have been, If
at the Fitch Douse; Aurora. III., and .
quest; but of this 1 muat entreat you to for-/ ••so and he struck my wrist; his hand ws* ns ness.
. same
the
spirit hud been In the ascendant ment? Would you advise us to continue
give my refusal iintfraevqr more to urge tun cold as marble. lo a moment tho sinews/-™
our sittings? Mrs. Mjinti will probably lose proqeuce of the proprietor and his wife, tin.
Tier*
aa
there.
Reflect
upon
the
rapacity
further on the stfMect/' "Vers well, my shrunk up—every nerve withered! 'Now/
several ho inters If thoalttlngs are continu expected demonstrations of nolrlt power oc
lady," said he, smiling; "slnoe you so earn said he. ’ while You live let no mortal eye that steins the record of early Spanish dis ed thbre.
n. w. H.
covery, the dark hue of crime and cruelty
curred. Thero was a Cnlekoring grand
estly desire me I will luqulre no further*
Lincoln, Neb.
horror that runs through the otherwise
The conversation here folded. Lady Berea stopped; I turned to him again, but lie was and
To the earnest questions of onr corres piano In the room where Air. Shepard and
brilliant historic web. and Imagine how
ford Inquired eagerly if the poet was come gone, i felt chilled with horror. I endeav changed
all might now appear, had the hu pondent we reply, that really and truly of the above parties wore sitting, and though
in. She was told it had not arrives!. In a ored to awake BlrTrlstrsm. but in vain; all mane virtue*
tempered that haughty lust
tew momenta she again rang tho bull and my efforts were ineffectual, and In this slate of riches and power and glory, which burn such si’ iinces, honestly and earnestly con lockod.tunes were played on the keys and the
repeated her Inquiries, "Is nut tho post yet or agitation and horror 1 lay for somo time, ed in the breasts pf the conquerors. It ducted, Is the kingdom of heaven and the music of the harp, drum, and othor Instru
eosneil?" she was again answered that It When a shower of tears coming to my relief, would acam as though a Bpeciqs of madness knowledge of Spiritualism. By all mediuj, ments. correctly Imitated. Such a mani
was not. "Do vou expect lettersY* asked 1 dropped asleep. In the morning Sir Trls; possessed those men, so daring and endurfestation could not fall to'Convince tho
.now you Have the promise of so much, con
Sir Tristram,"that you are so anxious about tram roeeand dressed himself as usual with
g. and so worthy the tribute or-undying
skeptic, that a power outside of Mr. Shepthe arrival of the post?" “ I do," ahe an- out perceiving, or at all events without no .. Jmtratlon
for all save their unapeakablo tinue your sittings. Do not become excited
waa Instrumental In producing the
awered. " I expect to hear Lord Tyrone la ticing the state In which the curtains re cruelties. Who
at the results, nor repeat to outsiders the
can
read
of
the
conquest
‘ id; he died last Thursday at 4 o'clock." mained'.
of Aztec Mexico, or of the no lees wonder marvels you witness, but remain calm and result.
never In my 11...
life," ____________
said Sir Tristram, "ho
When I awoke I found Blr Tristram had ful Invasion and overthrow qf the Peruvian
undisturbed.
Admit
no
new
memnere
Into
_
u to be'superstitious ;biit youm
gone down stairs. I arose and having put Incas, without being thrilled by such evi
Wax? T ii si (Ur.—Rav. J. E. Rsoktn, D. D.. ot
has tl
___e tuul an Idle dream w h ich ______
on my clothes, went Into the gallery adjoin
of almost super human courage, al your circle unless so ordered by the spirit WuhlUKtoD, D O., cenlfletot Werner’s Uda Kid
alarmed you." A t this moment a servant ing our apartment and took from thence a dences
the same glowing page Is -darkened by agency. Hold your circlrswegularly, at ap ney and Llvrr Cure; "I da not doubt thel It bte
opened the door and delivered a letter sealed long broom, with which I pulled down, beit
those black horrors and stupendous crimes,
with black wax. "I t is as I suspected—he though not without a great effort, the cur which bestowed an Inheritance of long years pointed times, and do not protract the sit
la dead." Sir Tristram opened the letter. tains, as I Imagined their extraordinary of (tokening physical, mental and moral ting longer than two hour* almost. We
*It waa from Lord Tyrone's stoward and condition would occasion many inquiries, Mighty
fioubt if it was really apoplexy, aa the deep
Detroit, illcb, ceitlflee thst It completely rured
contained tho melancholy news that his which 1 wished to avoid. I then went to
But nothing endures forsver; and It Is the est or strongest Iqiluezioe very much rote ra blm of a very eerlnne chronic lirer complslnt t.
master had d(ed on the preceding Saturday
‘ ked up my pocket-book and province of an enlightened faith In man's bies this disease at times. Undoubtedly the H. Sherlock, of RocbeeUr, N Y., certifies ibet It#
(October I4tb. 1803).'at the hour which Lady.
!e *of black ribbon, which 1 capacity Mr growth and development, to
cured him ot Brlxbl'e dlieete ot eerersl jeers'
Influence had some opposition to contend sliodlng,
Beresford bad specified.
snd thst be bellerce It t* be the moet
iv write. When lcamedown
After a period of some months Lady Bert's the agitation of my mind had left an lin- of hope over alL I f __ _________ ____ -AgainAL.and was compelled to use greater velusble remedy ever discovered. Three ere
ford had a sou, whoso birth, Sir Tristram
resslon on mv conntenarfoe too visible not wretched, the present la moat assuredly force than was easily manageable. There eemplee ot hundreds ot other teeUmoaUls.
survived little more than seven years, dying
i be remarked by Blr Tristram; ha instant ours. In which to help build a newer and
In 1701, and after his death his lady seldom ly observed my hoofuslor — * — 1 “ *- better drculutou, whno the future Is al ,1s no daagttzd Mr. Graver bslng separated
from Ills body while In the clairvoyant state
went from home; In fact. She visited no cause_1 assured him that 1
ways before us, with Its. glowing morning
family hut.that of a gentleman In thenelgh- but Informed him that L ------ ------ —
to lure us forward towards the but he should bo cautioim In yielding to
borWjodj't) limed Gorges. With them she now no more, for that he bad died the pro horizon,
* al day of harmonlal elevation- and trb such' a strong Influence, else he will become
frequently passed a few hours. The rest of ceeding Thursday at the hour of 4; at the __iph. Benighted aa these sunny lauds are,
so
exceedingly seqeHtee that Selfish spirits
her tlnfe was entirely devoted to solitude, same time I entreated him to drop ail In their time will come. Although Spanish
A W O fiD IIIIF llI, R E M E D Y .
may enter In tb hla harm. To avoid this
and she appeared determined forever to quiries concerning the black ribboq. He de- soldiers
and priests may have alike railed
banish all other society Ths'familv con. sttted aver after-from further questions on to advance
we again recommend you to alt in a well
humanity's
mission,
yes,
may
and one sou, who the subject You my son. as bad been fore have sided Immensely to retard and ob ordered circle,.and thus^onstantly by your
slated of himself,, his wife,
wl
wn age. T o this sou (win* told, I afterwards brought Into the world, struct the same, there is yet jxxnh for a Influence protect you? mediums In their
waa about her own
mt-General Gorges,_____
Gorges, of Kll- and a little more than four years arter your splendid hope. The school aga college will
became Lieutenant-General
sensitive growth.
brew) after a few years she waa married, birth your over-lamented father expired In
pets rvUiTlsf. stns«Ui»ls( ss<l csrsUvs properties, key
to develop and guide the ever aspiring
notwithstanding the disparity or a connec my arms. Alas! I havethlsday heard from aid
We are Impressed to add for your especial pbratdss Is yo*r on locsllty ti l rocarm lbs iN ti stele
quest for knowledge, and/wlth knowledge
tion so unequal In most respects. The event indisputable authority that 1 have lain un will come liberty ln*lte true sense. Free welfare, that at leaat for the present you ex ---- Foe Laroe Hash, BbeemeipiD. kernel* Veskcas.
amsoJKselectedOoMssndCoatbs. dimed Klderrs.
Justified the expectation of every one. Lady der a mlstate hitherto with regard to my men will siibdqe the free earth under the clude all questions relating to’ personal or
Whoopinscoeck. sff ettoeeorUwhrert.eed elllUsk* which
Beresford was treated by her husband with age, ajid that I am but forlr-seven to-day. freo light of toe sun. free thought will seek
contempt, and even with cruelty; while at Of the near approach of my death, there free utterarice/free souls will rejol<!eTn free temporal matters. Their asking opens the porooaplMiert at* Hint, tlli rimolyths b*M *»?vd remedy,
the same time bis whole conduct showed fore, I have not the least doubt, bat I do inspiration, and the glorious era of univer door tor the entrance of a class of Intelli Aik fur ItonAiD'i CajxIboPorom Piuur ah4UU bo olher
S
olti
by
til Drucgtftft. 1‘riMUMati (tool oareceipt o! prtete!
him to be the most abandoned libertine, ndt dread Its arrival, armed with the sacred sal emancipation from the dire effects of gences which It shonld be the care of every byBssbiy?
a Johans, n Pledstreet. HewToth.
utterly destitute of every principle of vir principles or Christianity., I can meet the former errdra and crimes will come,
partially developed medium and new circle
tue and bumanity. To this Tier second bus- king of terrors without dismay and without
,
T. It.
to
avoid.
band Lady Beresford brought two daugh a tear to hid adieu to tbertgions of mortali
Colon, (A-tpinwall.)*
ters, after-.which*. In Consequence of the ty foteverl When I am dead I wUh that
pcofltfaaymf his conduct, she Insisted on a you. Lady inversion, would unbind my
COBtLY ANATHEMAS.
Blr. Shepard, the Jlnslcsl Medium.
separation. They parted for several years, wrist and let my son with yourself behold
tiMattttUoeof lotrlM
when so great waa the oontrillon which he It."
BUMWfclUfiC» conuofUW*boi
Mr. Shepard announced that part of the A Catholic P rin t Mnlctad by a Mauacbnexpressed for his former behavior that,
Lady Beresford here ceased for some
overcome by his netiuaslons and promises, time.
O O LK M A N H OUSE,
sett’s Court Tor Forbidding Hla Parishshe waa Induced to pardon and once more
An hour passed and all was silent in her the company was Informed, were yery
loners
to
Patronise
aa.
Rxcommualoatod
reside with him, and some time after she room. In about half an hour more a bell
it, and the music would represent .
Livery-Stable Keeper.
• V
' I smr tsspseis UwoosHrotolswroa s sysoslbecame the mother of another son. The rang violently. They flew to the apart-,
■ch
and
approach
of
two
hostile
almlea,
s
very day month after the birth of her child ment; but before they reached the door they
We commend ttre following, frocq tipi
being the anniversary of her own birthday, heard the acyvanta exclaim, "Oh, she Is the storming of the walls of a city .and thun
she sent for her daughter, Lady R1version, dead; my mistress Isdeadl". Lady Rivers- derstorm. This was without doubt thecftc/- .Now York Herald, to those who are very
ana a. few other (rieudi, to request them to. ' ton then desired the servants to quit the t f oeuvre of the evening; the music!was ma fearful of the supremacy of the Catholic
spend the day with her. '•Forf'eald she. " f room. She approached the bed with Lady jestic and grand, Just what might -be ex**
am forty plght, to-day." "Nd," answered Beresford'* eon. They knelt' down by the pected from a proud barbaric race, bent on church over the American civil power.
the clergyman, "yog are mistaken, your side of 1 is oorpee.and Lady Rivers ton then deeds of glory, going forth to conquer or to While It la well to be watohrul against any
mother and I have had many disputes con lifted up her hand, unbound the ribboDjand die. One oould hear tho notes of the fluUy encroachments of ecclesiastical power. Cath
cerning" your age. So, happening to go Into fonnd her wrist exactly In the state which the drum, cymbals, and three-stringed vio olic or Protectant, upon our Just liberty
tbo parish church wIvors you were baptized, Lady Beresford had described—its slnewa lin, also some brass Instrumfcnis, which now
and then the loud clangor thegong. with under, law* It Is well also to boar In mind
I waa reeolved to putSsu end to my doubts shrunk up and every nerve withered!
It* hoarse, discordant din, tho roar of battle -the slow and sure Increase of liberal and
by . searching the register, and I (1ml that
Lady Bereeford's ton. Sir Marcus Beres
you are but forty-seven this day." "You ford, ss had been predicted, on growing up and clash of arms meeting In deadly ton- enlightened sentiment, in tho churches as
have signed my .death warrant," replied to manhood married Lord Tyrone's daugh filet; whilst the batUe.waa raging,came the well as out. which tends to limit suohensound of thunder, which became
she; "1 have not much longer to live ;1 must ter and heiress, Lady KatharlwLa l’oer. distant
uhmenta snd secure the Juat rights of
therefore entreat you to leave me Immedi In dus course of time he waa-dfeated Karl nearer and clearer, until the war of elements
ately, as I have something of Importance to of Tyrone, and hU son waa" afterwards cre drowned by their deafening roar the strife all In their religious belief, and their free
settle before I diet" When the clergyman ated MarquU of Waterford. The pocket- o(/mortals engaged In the work of death dom from persecution for opinion'* sake.
and’iTeatruoUon.Tedon
and Inspired by the
had left Lady Beresford she sent to put off book and ribbon worn by the unhappy Lady
The.
Herald Item la a telegraph dispatch
music
ot
their
day
and
nation.
Even
after
the
her company and at the same time to re- Beresford were long In the'possession of
music ceased, one oould hear the thunder
t Lady Betty Cobbe and her
Lady Betty Cobbe, by whom the above peal dying away In the distance; fainter and from Holyoke, Maae., a maffafacturlng city
of some twenty thousand people on the Con
m Sir Tristram Waa the father, t
story was constantly related,
ted, and yho,
who, to
I
fainter,
wlUvySw
and
then
gatlghtly
louder
o her apartment Immediately. Upon thrir
....... .. .... ....... member? of t
necticutsilver In the heart of the Old Bay
THE TONGUE GALVANIC INSTITUTE
arrival she desired bar attendants to qan _____ Ford family, now are representatives roll, until all jte a hushed and aUU.
Whilst this immgnlflcent niece of music State. Read It, and let all aay; "A righteous
" ------- " ! have something of Importance
of the Earl* of Tyrone, will be ready ever
to communicate to you both," she said, "be to attest its facta. Lady Elisabeth, Oobbe, waa being played, the guitar floated round judge, and a righteous verd lctf and take
fore I die, Jot my end la not te r distant. It may be added, waa the youngest daughter (he clrolek rested for a time on oueuf the heart In an abiding faith that the world
You, Lady Betty Cobbe, are no stranger to of Marcus Earl of Tyrone, ar/ - , - - ^ V•—
move*
" e friendship that always subsisted be- first Marquis; she married li
» • Hewlk Ctarta.Street,
HU*
Bpr in o tie ld , Maas., Nov, 10th.
Tyrone and myself. We ware Cobbe. Esq, of Newbr'-*— 1
the table beside It there waa the sound of
The suit of Joseph Parker', a Holyoke liv
and died at an advai
freelancing In tlms to the music. As the ery-stable keeper, against Andre B. Du1808.
muaio died away, the table wag thrown ov freane, a French Catholic priest, for $10000
There waa formerly an oil painting of the er on to the nreeldeniof the aaeociatl;m,and
to persuade ui
heroine of this story In Tyrone House at the tambourine Mid on a gentleman's hedd. damage*, because the Miter told the people
their argumei
Dublin representing her with a black rib the speaxlng trumpet fct the same tune
bon boilnd round her wrist, bat this was resting on alady's W -Rsp*r< o/ f/u Hut
loatJn the transmission of tbeoonteoLa of torot Psychological dwociafcm, Arutrolia.
ker In the Superior Court. I t appears that
two opinions. In this perplexing state of IhaU&soaioa In Oarragbmore,Lord Water
Dufresne warned, hla parishioners against
ford’s seat In the south of Ireland. It may
Tin Biography o f Satan by K. Graves has having anything to do with an oot-of-towd.
be added that the lady was noL as generally
die test would, if permitted by the A l stated, a cousin o f her husband, but the hed a large sale for yean and the demand French Protestant preacher,. who visited
mighty, appear to the other to declare what vounrest daughter of Hugh. Lord Uleraw- still continues good. We have Just pub
ley; tfiat aba waa born In 1908and married lished the twelfth edition and
now fill
Hlr Trlatnun In 1688. I t was at the bouse ing onion that ware on Ole Ltd shall be
of her sister, who had married Sir J. Maopleased to receive
ones.' Price 88 pent*; cated him and ordered the people to keep
.....now the seat by Inheritance o f toe Earl
clear of him, Parker claimed that hla —
oat and endeavored to aw sk eW Tnitr
..........
that
postage free.
,

A DEAD MAN'S HAND.

V

The Noble Ghost that Caught Hold of Led?
Berteford'a Wrist.

■fothcayen’s sake, I/ord Tyron?,’ said i. ’by
what means and for what purpose calhe
you here at this time of night f 'Have you
forgotten our promise, then I' said he. ‘ 1
died last Saturday at 4 o’clock and am per
mitted by the Supreme Being to appear to
you to assure you that revealed religion Is
the true and the only one by which you can
be saved. I am further permitted to Inform
you that you are now with child of a son
which U decreed shall grpw up and marry
my niece. Not many years after the child s
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/INSPIRATION AND REV E LATIO N>"

disposed to run after external phenomena— been bloody, If you had lived jfhon witch.
■late writing, materlallEallonsr'peychorno- hanging was a Puritanical anv^cmiint, that
Petsr. His Inspiration, which neither deep try, etc.—Instead of the Spiritualism of the one is moro or leu staggered by her utteran
The HurwooUl Pisiform
ened his reflection nor enlfghteued hls Judg. spirit. They make a mistake in following ces.
,
meat, may have added unnecessary stimuli Peter instead of Paul—in the rush after ob . True, we occasionally come upon some mat.
n r a . j . da via.
to a lively Imagination and an Impetuous jective facte rather than subjective spirit ter slightly provocative at disgust, as for ex
temper. Revelation comes to the miin who uality and practical reforms. Our Inspira ample, when some veteran gibber*' of bypoo.
Recently I have boon shown some re
takes the vital principles and living spirit tion, to be useful in any high sense, rnnsf rlsy and Jesuitism, because a less experienc
of hls Inspirational and other gifts urniex- bring a revelation to the understanding. We ed investigator, not yet ready lo surrender all, mark* made by Mr. W. 0. Bowen, at the
Otxalns k «K
Brooklyn Spiritual Conference, on Saturday
perlenree Into the reason, the Judgment and waut Paul’s fruits of the Spirit.* How can doubts, complains when tils request for ~
rebstlon—Mphcmof
ru nu ud PrfacIpU* the affections. With this assimilation of one live forever on the repetition of u fact sonable Ipst conditions" Is refused; or,
evening, Nov. Bth, itpd-repotled In both tho
—A l*»t«ll of 0«w*» Pox—latpIraBon led Rarrlatloa the essential elements nf trbtb there comes fur which he pays fifty cents or five dollars? Itribe reports of tbo Free Circle Roam, we find Banner o f IAght and tile Helioio I' iiil o —The moat Bailable (Soaredof Imptsuloni—Revel* a consciousness that wo are nearer to Uod. Reference was undo to one poor rich man a question, or answer, or both more In accord sormoAL Joimrr/L by ttloesteemed chair
tlosi of Bcldeco—An Ambllloni Koiber-Peter tad The consecrated persons and sacred books who had been to a certain medium one hun with the superstitions of past cehturies than man, Mr. 8. B. Nichols. The'subject was:
Pul td typedof Io/pl/ulun ud Revelation-Tbd Bo. on wluch-othcr systems of religion were dred time* nod had paid Ove dollars each with the knowledge of our own age Unless "How toInteDMt the Yttang in Spirituala n Chorrb founded on 81. Peter-Sacred Uleratare founded were referred to, and
ism," and inastpacli as the question turned
nnd It
“ was ob‘
time -flee hundred dollars in ah-and for J utterly, foil to comprehend It, an lnstau
naturally upon the pivot of Education, the
ef the-Hindoo The Hebrew Jrborah-Jeeu Reforraa served
while the----Bible
Is a book of which lie received uu substantial heiioflt.
---- ------------Je is
— . — that
Ibis laltqr sort'may bn cited from the last___
tbe Hootlc Ideal—“love It HidKilSIllo* of the l i e " books, we still have nothing In the Jewish
A tew general remarks wore followed by bor of the Banner (Nov. 18th),’ where a ques subject of Sunday and other schools for
children was inevitably discussed The re
Aueedvle of.Rev. Rearea Rtyner-Vlewt of Hedl- and Christian Scriptures superior to the an the recitation of a poem. The discourse tioner propounds the following;
•Btbip-Kott ladder of U nbolt Follower of Mary cient Sacred literature of heathen nations, was one of unusual length, for which tho
"What influence will the planetary disturb port makes Mr. Bowen say that "lie had
-Poklaflhd Pairsarch--‘iplrttojl tnd Utnaonltl PUl- the Sbaater and Vedas of the Hindoos being speaker apologized; but the Interest In ~
ances have on the mental condition ofirbe understood that Ahdrew JackaonDavis hod
Ibnat—Hard U*1ag on tneh Food at Ptcle -Panl'i noticed with special favor. The inspiration theme was suoh that he held the Oxed ... people, and will llt?y causo nu Incresks ol pronounced it a failure, And when npp/nle.l
of the Old Testament emapated from the tentlon of (ho assembly from the beginning erluie and insanity !" Heaven help! Whit is to by those who arc interested in tbo work,
’ Frail* of tbe Spirit.
sphere of persons, iind it assumed the gen. Urthe close.
,
.8.11. “
the dl*iarb>mcf 1 Wbsl can be Uio matter hod said that they would sooner dr later
oral -shapo and particular aspects of the
with the planets 1 Is It cholic, or flatulent— come to the saute conclusion."
New York, Nov., 1879.
The'dl" In this report refers to the system
or wormsl But I mistake, It Is dUlurbtaV.,
'A t the usual hour, on- Sunday. Nor. Otb. minds so foiplred. He Illustrated hls view
•>
-‘Haws,
tali
of
IS*
S
p
irit
Is
low.
joy,
*r*oe,
loaeeeltoby
the
vessels
at
the
fountain.
Water
takes
not
any one disturb,lihsc that la spoken 6f. knowq as the .Children'* Progressive Lycea fair audience hud assembled at the Hall
And who knows therefore, but what our dq^r nm. Mr. Bowen succeeded In giving this
In Fourteenth street. After ruuslo by the Ibethapeof each vessel, and the measure t t S S T f f i g g g ik ™ *’
mistaken Impression to the largo audience.
Choir, Mrs Mary E. Davis read an Inspired is always determined by the capacity of
The next Speaker,a clear headed and publiccomposition srIndiana's gifted-young poet, the receptacle. Inspiration from Inferior
spirited w“ “ " "i , for “u* — i -“ — -— *■-(—*
Foiceythe Willson, whuee brilliant genius sources serves a purpose. We recognize the
—Incandescent with spiritual light— flashed, foot-falls along the border land i we listen
A. E.Cretfoy, M. D., aaldt "I do not Wholly
will be tq drive one-half of them
meteor like, over the western horlron, and to mysterious voices In the air; but Lhb In Spiritualist Paper*-Teet Conditions, etc.
ngree/wlth
and the balance Into tho penitentiary. Or,__ failure." , Bro. Davis that the Lyceum Isa
went out of life's.morning sky—but only to spirations mainly como from the sphere of
persons. The man In whoee name, and on
It be that soiae of these sainn planets (perhaps
shine forever In the poet’s heaven.
Now, good friends, (lie truth la just the
Man. Saturn and Jupiter, whnse mighty ex.
In the beginning of his discourse Mr. A. whose teachings, the Christian religion was
A f j * days since 1 attended lo the matter of
reverse; and I immediately make this state
J. Davis referred to the fact that thft late founded had this personal Inspiration. It remitting fur certain periodical subscriptions, hibitlons are Just now, seemingly, so charm ment, bo that you may all know It. The
Professor Agassi* lectured six consecutive may have emanated from some Jewish and not remembering, Just then, when my ingly lovely) have got on a sprei
Lyceum plan, aa embodied In the little
prophet
who
was
anxious
to
shield
tils
peo
tcqkently
have
staggered
out
of
p
lL
..,------ nights on fncutatfon The great naturalist
time would he up for the Journal. 1 bought
Maotptl, ia an Imperfect copy (yet as perfect
found enough in the process going on in a ple. ‘ Jesus compared himself to a hen. He a P, O order to cover Its annual cost, which behind schedule time n their orbl's! If this as Was possible under the circumstances) of
single egg to occupv the attention of him desired to spread hls wings over Jerusalem, U-hcrewitb enclosed. Upon reflection 1t oc la what la meant by "dl*turhancea." who can a most heavenly system of groups, which
that we shall all have fits, go crazy, or
self and a large audience for a week. The “even-us a hen gatbereth her chickens
curred to me that there was no necessity for doubt
steal something! Venus cannot be Implicat any seer may observe, as many have fre
speaker hardly thought his audience would der her wings."
_____Hebrew
_____ ____________BOt
W
1 sudi baste; and an Inspection of the paper, ed, fur she never looked brighter. Herloualy, quently keen, In that section of the SummerThe
Jehovah was nptth_
the____
Creator
Care to brood so long over one Incipient
on reaching home, confirmed litisaftertjiought
land where little ones from earth go for
chicken. Indulging this facetious vein for of the Universe, but the tutelary dlvinitj I am paid up to February next, hut no matter, does not such a questloih,remiQd us of those home nurture, loving Instruction jruldanco
•a. moment, he left tils bearers to Infer that of the “chosen people" and supreme heat you-can credit accordingly; for though 1 may days of darkness, when It waa solemnly taught and harmonious development. The spirit
Uie trutlia In process of Incubation In his of the Jewish, theocracy. Magnify a man not express myself as ecstatically as some of that turnips must be sowed, potatoes planted, of the Lyceum Is celestial. And the body,
sufllclently, with all hls imperfections, and
and cabbages transplanted. In the right sign of
mind wodld all he batched In due time.
with Us Inevitable imperfections, U terres
ou will have the Ood of the Jews. Reduce your sutecrlbcrajlri, I cao/Traakly say I like 'lem oon!
I The speaker observed fn (ransffu, that
ebovah about flrty thousand times and the JocnNAt/MlUrmaftHiny spiritual
And what shall' bo thought of a spirit who trial. And yet the snipt and its practical
Ah'ere are many Intellectual men who are
acqus&tedj
published.'
to accept without question the theory of embodiment aro sufllclently coherent and un
' not rational. The ratiocinates faculty is there will remain a Jew. The people of and I have/
this lime and seems
derstandable to be actualized on earth.
thoee
times
had
many
gods,
and
the
Jewish
disturbance*
overhead,
and
who
does
not
at
feeble and falls far abort of the measure of
February tom mg, you will say or oo any
When my bodily health was Arm, and
their attainments. The grand equipoise of religion made up In ceremony what 1Hacked thing lo djisogo toy preference, therefore I once respond to the querist, "Here, dear sir,1 especially. when circumstances were pro“
disturbances among the planets,
the faculties does not exist and the harmo In sou). Peter was disposed to haug on to propose to tvn> good my subscription.
re be. Depend upon It, all our pittqjis In (he city of Now York, we bad no
ny of life la wanting. Many follow faith alt ceremonies' of the Jewish ritual; but
if, in this connection, some reason Is de
. re Just now exactly where they
Instead of reason, and believe In destiny Paul bad's revelation that gave him a more manded for this preference, I might Instance ____
rather than will. The elements which enter rational vlcty of the new dispensation. The for oue-lbe characteristic' of your paper, so have been, times without number, so far as we
•
Into the composition of human nature are pupU of-thupal i*l had a clearer Inslr*-*
objectionable, "Jesuitical" perchance. In the can know, in the past,—^exactly at the points
few and simple, but the Individual oomhlna- a deeper combrrtfenslon of principle ._ estimation of some dear, tender hearted souls, where they have over .arrived, at regular In fog pircumstanccs, wo reluctantly wont
tjie midst of all conflicting opinions Jeeus
lerrals, during all the'inillloni of [years, since
. tlons present unlimited variety.
away into retirement. Very soon, thweto wit, that while It speaks In unequivocal “the morning stars first langfogolher for
After a brief reference to a former lec reformed the Jewish conception of 0<>d by and unstinted approval of honest, as well “
jtfter, several
MODKU talented
w n iu n mill
and^pubtless
jpuuuwg wellm-(i
ascribing
to
him
the
character
of
a
Father;
-exactly where they will be again and a
ture, the subject being the Divine personpersons comment*! to “reform" U
knd. to respect to human relations, taught
>ver moving with unvarying step, in the----- meaning
“ ~* *■’ “ Improve” the original splritv « i d ^ '
the higher and more splrltaal doctrine that
changeless
paths—ever
obedient
lo
Ibe
law
especially to change the style and con
Imposture, whenever they crop imposed, when first their march begun," Bet
"Love Is the fulfilling of the law." Man must
come at last to obey this law, said the speak out, no'malli-r how extraordinary may be tho It donut In your hearts for aye. that If earth Is duct of the Lyceum. We emfld only hope
I hat theseohangafi-wniild prove to be real Im
er; and here he briefly Illustrated the ease demonstrated medlumlstic gifts of the party not nursed with crime nnd madness until
provements, But time demonstrated the
dchcled In practicing deception, Itdocs not
our impressions are derived. It was ob- and naturalness of obeying tho.dtvlnn law fail, on every proper occasion, lo bring out lu
practical effeotto be a lass among Lyceum
ns revealed in tbo natural world. He In
stanced the fact that both the fool and the bold relief the line of demarcation between who thus falls, on occasion, to correct the friends of the primitive inspiration. New
arrangements
of colors were Introduced In
sincerity
and
truthfulness
on
tho
one
baud,
'tlons of ignorance!
our personality—that one can only perceive philosopher lean forward lu ascending a anti prevarication and chicanery on the other.
I’ntladelpbla; differently shaped targets and
picking flaws let mo submit farther, badges; nqw arrangements of groups with
bo much as may exist In his Individual con- hill, and backward In going down. Labor And, prSy tell, why notf Bow has it come to
and
consequent
fatigue
are
diminished
by
that, dos and then, the veteran editor of the new names, etc.'; and In Providence, R. I.,
There must be some correis Inst the— *----------- ha
conforming our movements to the existing,
Banner seems to be inconsistent with himself. the national colors (flnrsl were hauled down
ht Splrltue
For Illustration, In the number mentioned and discarded as “emblems of war," and In
. . . . . . „ . J things presented for external law. The lpference was that compliance
observation will pass without our cognition. with the requirements’ of the law of love by profound •Hence If. coin polled to behold II ? (N ov IS) appears a brief editorial Justly ox stead the white Insignia of "peace" were In
lire plagiarism of Dr. Hammond, whe troduced and carried by the groups in their
He Ulaatrated the subject by specific refer- would lighten the burdens of life and sweet
It a banker who generally pays out genuine -..iting
en
all
Its
toils.
appears has tieSn cabbaging Prof. Cl.srCnl'i
-ences to sensorial Imprbsslons made on Qie
Mr. Davis referred to the revelation made coin or paper,, provides himself with bogus crayons and phopigraplis of rare casos of epi- marchings and- evolutions; and additional
organa of sight, smelling and blaring, and
hooka and songs and cutecnlsmnl exercises
Pythagoras and Copernicus, respecting coin and forged bills, (tho post skilful spqplobserved that no man a senses were ever to
followed each other—many of which were
our solar system, and declared that science nent possible If you please) and when short
touched by matter.
and are of the most dtelraule and effective
inspired the world to ride over the if true currency, puts off upon hls customers ____ ,
Yet, when Mrs Stewart and her
To Illustrate the Influence of our Individ had
mountains of Ignorance, and through the June. well wrought counterfeits,- shall he*he •pals" are detected in Impoafrfg upon tho ven. character—among the best will ever shlnp
uality, In determining the impressions made clouds
Bro. A. E. Newton’s''Questions to Children
patronized,
or
shall
he
be
exposed
and
punish
of darkness, to the emandpatlor
orablo and confiding Bro. Edwards a whole about Themselves." which I have Invaria
ed! Bhall not the press? denounce both Im ~roup oi counterfeit pictures, ai -Jjeli
the human mind In the light of today.
bly urged npqn all Lyceums to adopt In the
The Inspiration of Moses was observed to position and Impostor! Above all, would uot
___ teaching of groups,
le spirit “photos^of bis relatives am
man educated In the schoul of George Fox.
that editor make a pitiable exhibition of him
bei<ersonn)
and
local;
It
did
not
emanate
ut only does he utter-no sound of sadness,
This man could never have been “III for from the Infinite Mind ; It had relation to self who should say of such a fraud, -‘Lot us
” * ■**■-----■ ■ ■ features of the system
treason, stratagems »ud spoils;" be was too the Jewaalons, and must have proceeded be charitable; ccnalnlr ho generally pays out but the'very editorial Just cited Is followed by ____________ . ___ more Indistinct: hence.
good a man; still he had no soGl for music. from an Intelligence that was quite Indiffer real money; If lie offers spurious-------- * another In which, in the words ot a cor- alio, the original Inspiration was leas and ‘
respondent, this same Mrs.8tcwart Is indorsed less-realized. It la rare that any one now
For him there was nothing but noise In a
to the interests of tbs rest of mankind.
,t,'vth,Awh«M« -ttfa^Snulne inedlii in“ for “wonderfol maul can Hod anything resembling the practical
“concord of sweet sounds.’ ’ Hls daughters ent
of the adfeaker to nowand onofor. klmseir. and[silently_de«fllne ^ * h^ Ifatatloul,"-with not a hint, that when real
bad not inherited the paternal insensibility, In ibedlspoeltton
grouped Lyceum Unit was visible during tho
drop the thread of hls discourse, for
coin Is not at hand, she can palm off spnrioua first four years. Every where, with pos
but bad some teste for the divine harmo then purpose
of returning to the God of
paper, and glo— *“ " — *■---nies. Taking rather naturally to the ways the
sibly three exception's, tho Spiritualistic
he reminded ns or the late Rev.
But enough
of the world they bad become somewhat Moses,
Sunday School has been substituted.. And
■
«
»
k
ft’iii]
m
’u
a
iiifu
u
#
lu
rir
u
iiu
u
r:
w
in
o
rv
o
proHcientr In music. But the stern old Mrnxi-s ltayner, who having passed through others, having the means may be deterred by the Banner serves to Its renders a feast of fat how tq “ interest our young In SpiritualQuakey Insisted that he would as soon lis ydvenl phases of the orthodox theology and their example from engaging lathe business!" things; that It is our oldest organ, that lu ism." instead'of how to develop them Into
Is scar-covered with lilowg received bet- good thinkers and wholesome and harmo
ten to A car* running over the pavements
Charity! Yes, indeed It is a heaven born editor
lling for our causer TTlieu tunuy, now zealous nious citizens,, la the paramount question.
as to hear bis daughters perform on the pi
virtue 1 Let it be bestowed without stint In Bpirtlaslists,
were ranting scoffers; and that, The Lyceum system contemplates only tho
ano.
for the past ho Is entitled lu our hearty sup- best physical development and tho htghset
Here Mr. Davis proceeded to forecast the
--------------- i|M| *
nay spiritual culture of the yonng nr adult. But
shadow of hls theme. Of the three general
best of natural passion or appetite, for In such
ong lo turn the groups into circles for spirit
sources of our Impressions, or spheres from
Instances,
v , -------- ------- ----------------- -------- r port “ manifestations," and to ex e rf the teaching
which we deilve our Inspiration, tie rrgard- Mr. Davis does It so good-naturedly that
Whsfs dons, ws putt? msrc/mpute,
._ you continue lo strike, without fear, favor, power of tho assembly towards converting
-t ed the sphere of principle! as (ho highest even
tot
know
not.
wbsl's
KaivlegT"
the Mosaic God will probably forgive
or affection, against trickery and hypocrisy the children to (Spiritualism. l» to degrade
and moat reliable. Ur deflned Inspiration him. When we meet In spirit we receive' a
wlillo wilful, premedftaled. fraud comes whereverihetr deformed tenturgi appear Sure
revelation. We discover Individual attrib to Ute surface, he who apologize*, or even by ly all good men good ’women and good angels the primal Intentions of the Progressive
Lyceum not only, .but' It Is turning a once
utes and qualities we never saw before. silence acqulcsoct, comes tint small way short bid you 0>)d speed,
’
sublime Instrumentality Into a sectarian
We may have wondered at the personal at of beng accMsqry lo the crimo. W(nu) such
When 1 look my pen to hand, it was my lull machine—making believers lo Spiritualism, ---- A .
tractions of others; may have been at a loss acts are perpetrated
purpose to write yon upon another matter: Instead of making healthy bodies And har-,
demand to bo nollfli^l
to
account
for
mutual
friendships,
and
the
hut
my
thnughia
look
the
direction
you
see,
■One may be boinfluenced and yet scarcely be Intensity and depth of the passional and
moolous eonls.
— ------ end that
and,
what
it
was
in
my
mind
to
say,
must
be
aware of Ibe fact. Be can only realize ft In spiritual loves of human beings; but wo I.ylng be nol'accounttarl ler equal; while tho
object, and I think every
the consciousness ot-a power that expands discover the secret cause by the Interior utmost 'the offender cari ask Is, not Charity, postponed to another writing, or perbsps In ____________ -Spiritualist will help me In
definitely.
Chas. Cask.
bis faeulttea and' enlatges all hls cuncep light (hat reveals the laws of personal and but pity t
sustaining the objection, 1 Can not express'
’ Washington, D. 0.
tlonA lWvelatlQiLJvpe t(-presented to 1* spiritual gravitation. Medlumahlp la chief
the disappointment, the deep and sorrow-Need It be added, that as compared with the
something altogether superior to the Inspi ly an Inspiration from Biosphere of persons, vending of false coins, the vending of talsc
laden pain, whtch the failure o f Spiritual
rational gilt. . A reflation must be comprt. which may bo Interesting and. profitable; messages, purporting perchance, to be words
i.its. not of tho Lyceum; has occasioned In
AnlmatS Sensitive to Ridicule.
hearts profoundly Interested In the welfare
but. In the judgment of the speaker, a rev of cheer and hope from loved ones, “not lost,
elation pf principles Is something of far but gono before," Is immeasurably llic greater
Mr. Sidney Burtton, In one of hia amusing of our children. On every occasion, when
greater consequence. We have whole li wickedness; white the crowning falsehood of paper* on animals'In the Animal World for my views nave been asked for, my reply baa
been unfavorable to. the Spiritualists, not a
braries of books designed to reveal man to all Ibe ages, ua It set-ms to me. Is tho heresy
s—comes to comparatively few. The man. We have a literature of the eye and that In the peculiar sensitiveness of mediums February, says that dogs and huraea ate, ua ■mid calculated to give the Impression that
Jr of principles walks by the light within, the ear, and treatises on the anatomy and It to fottnd apology or rxcuse for the crook fsr ns be knows, tho only animals sensrUve . regard the Lyceum Itself as having failed.
and far ga bla way la Illuminated becomes physiology c," rail the organs. Bat toe do not edness of those whose ways are not straight 1
Far be It from me to Say a word against
to
ridicule,
while
cats
and
biijls
are
wjiojjy
acquainted with the universal Good.' In riot at the root man through book*. We must By so much a* they are more-sensitive than
what I know to be founded In truth. My.
the light of these principles lie sees God. ^ look into the depths of his nature; and the ordinary mortals. Should the vision of consci unaware that, they fire being laughed at. observation for year* has satisfied my mind
The power which comprehend* must be speaker was understood to say, that we are ence be clearer and quicker to detect an’d heed lie tells of a pony .of hls own which gets that the spirit and the purpose nf the Lyce- on the eve of the grander revelation of what ■bo minutest lines dividing right from wrong. veryjrroea when disparaging remarks are uu are unknown, If not “unltmtwable,'' to
tbe
great majority of parents amMlberahsis
I
f
there
1*
abolher
conception
that
may
chal
Is in Man.
made upon him, and “ becomes furious, and who khould be Its Intelligent expounders
question Is beeper than the subject he fath
The lecturer continued by observing that lenge the right of this to bear Hi* palm for
oms, and Euclid was greater than all the the cause of the attraction of gravitation la infamy, ia It not that which ynakea'some un stamps about hls stall, putting back hls and supporters. But 1 do not give up the
problem* In bla book, we are In the habit ■till a mystery; that^wn have not yet de fortunate spirit responsible for all tho mis ears, and attempting to bite," If he Is open 'good light, and 1 do hot mean under any
qf thinking that revelation must relate ex termined what light is; that we have only chief, whenever a pretended or real medium Is ly laughed at, while praise greatly pleasea provocation tollghtfo anger, nor with "car
clusively tp religion. This Is a mistaken discovered some of its effects, lie referred •ought, well equipped with masks, wlga, false ,
nal weapons,” but only with the (w«>edgrd
idea. 1; may relate to the laws or mechan to bis original work. “Nature’s pivtoe/ltev- hair, mustiches, whiskers and *11 sorte of him. The truth la, that It Is only those sword of tbe ifplrit. If ntv health continues' '
ics or any other subject. Archimedes and flattens,,ron which the Christian world had raiment! To my mind, contrasted with this, creatures which can foe] sympathy with firm, and if circumstances and supernal in-.
Sir Isaac Newton were revelators. The ‘ -owned. It was an Inspiration which It the scape goal taw of the Hebrew chieftain, men which can also appreciate ridicule. < (1lienees aro favorable, my efforte may yet do
man who gather* Into himself and arranges _ld not understand. It nmteTequIred all akiumra proportions or prac'lcal decency and The horse sympathizes evidently with many something towards establishing a work in
the principles of the subjects of bin observa these years to advance the Speaker from the wisdom! But I am getting out losea without o f hls rider's feelings and amusements, which every spiritually-minded lover of
tion baa hls mind. Illuminated: new com Inspirational phase of bis experience to the i/(ending it, and may well tack ship here and while the dog can enter Into no small pro- - the children of men feels a deathless Inter
portion of hls feelings. But birds and cate, est.
bination* and higher possibilities'are re- comprehension of the truth. What he did *ow.»
veoled.to Mm; while the man who has no know be thought might poeslbly make one
The foregoing considered, it may sound though often exceedingly affectionate, and
oompreliensloo of principles, either wqlta hundred volumes, but was sure that If all pa'adoxlcal to "Say, that I regularly read and full or attachment to IwPviduals, hardly
Give Him a Lift.
attempt o enter into'-huinau feelings,
for others or walks in darkness.
he did not know were written the world like the Banner also. But this la no more ever
CotAper’n dog “ Beau," for Instance, en
The speaker referred to the womansto would not oonUid the hooka.
than the exlot truth. . Indeed I am so much —as
(
tered ltit/) the poet's desire to possess him Give him a lift! do’nt kneel In prayer,
the New Testament, wbd having been con
Mr. Davis here entered an emphatic d|s- attached to irUiat to be compelled to part self
of the water-lily.- The hatred of ridi Nor moralize with hls despair;
verted, took an early opportunity to call on olaimer
1‘
. . .to. be reopgnl
ipMM company, would be like y Iddlngjhe compan
of* any Idea or wish
cule
always
accompanies
a
capacity
for
Jesus In the Interest or her two sods. Her as a leader. He was sure he did not know
The matt is down, and hls great need
ionship of a dear old friend.
ki
singular application was the first of the kind that he had a sinylefoUowsr on earth, rxoept
Nor (» any apology necessary even leaving out sympathy. Certainly dogs; and probably la ready help, nut prayer nor creed.
horses, know the difference between being
to be put on Ole. bhe requeeted Jrtus to Mary, "and," he added—"ahe/geuerally goesf aocotrnrthe f--------- * - * ------ *----laughed at In derision, as we laugh at a fool, TLs time whan the wounds are washed and
permit one of her. sons to sit onhls right before me." [Laughter]. II/ had no desire vclerao. editor, w
aua being laughed at In admiration, as we
healed,
. (
nod the other hls left band In the new king to suppress medlumahlp. hut mildly ani
laugh at a good oomlo actor, and enjoy the That the Inward motives lie re v M e i;^ ' " '
dom-. Like M cer ambitious mothers ahe madverted on the pretender* who deceive
much as they resent the fort
Ifot now, whate’er the spirit be,
— 1 1nspired by an Intense desire to have the public. Passing from the questionable bee, Dltaonand many others who might b.-nah». ^ t "u»rDas
ueTtmoJda. however, whether e<
questionable,
Mere words are but a mockery.
examples of medinnuhlp he quietly punched ed. . Many of the lectures published b, I.-lu- i L ' ^ad
o n o td o c
the patriarchs. Toe Ignoble conduct of deed moat of them. If not painfully deep and *b
0 tie grain or aid just noaMs more
,o ftb e k l_______________________________ "Abraham In turning Ilsgar and tbelr child struae In their logic, are cel taloly pnre and
nsintancee,—do not appreciate the art pf To blip than tomes of saintly lore
velopesent. As It was not according to dl- — * i f doors, to Wander and die of aUrva- elevating, to a degree far m excess of the
uplng, and take pleasure In it.—Spectator. Pray, it you roust, lu your heart! \
. vine order to make appointments to office
n the wilderness, was reprehensible; creedal pabulum, usually dealt onl In sermnna
But give him a Ilf t,-glve him a »tart\
before the coronation, the anxious “ mother ------ hraham had to do whathe could to con- (from orthodox pulpit* Even Dinas purport
o f Zetedee’s children" was disappointed. firm the statements of the prophets. I f yon ing to be the
I do not shrink from the avowal of more The world Is full of goodaSYfoar
of spirit* through the
When inspiration fosters a selfish ambition will all go to work, aald the speaker, as. lip* of Mrs Richmond are, lo my mind, for than of mere falth-^of a firm oonvlctlop. Of prayer, and pralsec and preaching nloejN
It Is not likely to promote the Interests of hard as Abraham aid, you will he surprised the moat pan, worthy of their assumed origin.
But tbe generous souls who aid mankind
mankind: and when revelation stop* short to eee what developments will follow In the ______________
It Is'when some, ________
oretendedghoSt
ghost, ________
prod alms __________ _________rotobantoni oI b m
Are scarce as gold, and hard to find.
. . . ______
hlmeeir as Theodors Porker, hut shows only at rest and In aotlon -that soul It a part of
fulfillment of. your----or thought that the difference small resemblance, in style and manner to that mechanism—that man Is In facta soul Give like a Christian—speak In deeds:
A nohje life’s the best of oreeds;
___________ Spiritual and Harmonist Plat- that great teacher, or whan a Ballou mount*
® l» u !e ftS ib * r lifusiislicbof hls subject forms wha and la the difference between .the Judgment teat, pod kindly Informs you
And he sb ill wear a royal crown
Mr. Davis spoke of St. Peter as a type of a Inspiration and Revelation. Too many are 1 and your fellows, that your bands would have S. W, Com, Sergeemt-at Late.
W ta gives them a lift when they are do wn I
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D E C E M B E R 6, 1879.

^omau and the sftMWltoto,
ar avs-rzu m. root.*,
(Metuchen, New 'Jersey. I
" Holy Splr'tl qiw idi'iii alt,
\
irffllljf
--------- "•
tH,uodi**‘ f7*on1Jtb t'
Bend tbjSH
---------------- ... ■r*r<t'«lulii:
Lift u» train our lavr elate.
Make ua truly iriae and treat.
Tinl our lire*, through love, may Iks
Full of peace and i t—
' ~
(Li/zip Ik .tkx.

R E LIG IG -PH ILO SO PH IC A L
Emily Tomlinson, who entered G irt
lege In 18?.\ has just heen given the ......
unship offered by the Birmingham Assoc,
tlon for the medical examination o f women,
In the face of much rivalry Mho hagt.for
merly takon homos in natural solenco.chomlntry and mathematics. Evidently we shall
yet'near more of her.
-—
. A national school of wood carving has
been_eatabllslied in England, whlc|i oilers
several’ scholarships to young men and wo
men. A taste /or that Art has been fostered
in this country, and schools established In
St, Louis, Cincinnati and Boston. Work
from some of the pupils-was exhibited at
tlio Exposition, which justly attracted much
attention and praise.
London has also a National Training
School of Cookery, where Prof.Church glvea
a,series
of lectures on I he chemistry of food,
“ •*
*9
that an Insight is gained by th e ----:lpupils ■In
i■fo
? rbemlsiry
arid physiology,
11 iwcook1"
log. It will linally 6d discovered that____
a good cook, presupposes great Intelligence.

In Providence, It. I., before the Ere____ lift*
ous Association several months since,___
«n ^
n,..
were published soon utter In the Index, Tho
entire essay deserves to be Issued as a tract
and scattered over the land, ami It Is earn
estly desired that some reformer lie moved
tq.do this good thing In the present junc I Miration of Merrick Hall at (jiilnry, III.,
ture. Few articles contain so logical a sum
to the CanCw or Spiritualism, by
mary of vital truths nobly presented:
A. J. Elstfbacli.
“ To the true reformer tho whole life Is aconsecration; means nreas much bourn! by'
the im.irul law of truth and purity, as ends; ■alh« ItdStor oftbt IWItfo rhllo,opMc»l Journal:
lie it known to the friends of Spiritualism
method must be as clean and wholesome as
_____
it most worthy ___
and,phlloualms. . . . If lie bo of thnstf who have every
. where llmt
______________
drank deep at the fonnta of Natnre aml-hls^ Quranic
MorAhr«i>ic lady of thin city, Mrs. Minerva
Mt------ **—
tory. tho lesson of patjenro, (f ho be of those rlek.'harerected, unaided by others, a sul>stontfal and beautiful Hall, which was for
mally dedicated to the services of humanity,
by Bro. A. J. Flshback, Nov. 23rd, 1879. A
truth, he will plant his „_______ _____ __ large audience was present and gave their
serene faith, watch It with diligent but not undivided attention to the imposing exor
.too anxious care, and be more, solicitous to cises. Mr. Fishhook's dedicatory sermon,
PI) h s whole work and life consistent entitled, "Splritoalis-ii. the Hope of the
with the gospel he professes, than to gain World," was able and eloquent and listened
merely external converts liv tricks of the to throughout with hi mki-t attention ; after
Is this reform the logical which the audience rising to ttieir feet, he
y thing that * - *---- “-■* pronounced the following declamation, clos
ing tho exercises:
---- ».— — I us good thin
It the natural outgrowth of some great ten
"Friends, this magnificent and beautiful
dency which by ita universality la proved llall having been conceived and erected
to be tho work of * whatsoever forces that wholly by the utmldcd efforts of our worthy
draw the ages on V If the questioned re and philanthropic sister, Mrs. Minerva Mer
form can clearly prove to the mind open to rick. as a belitting memorial to her belov
conviction. that, first. Its motive principle Is ed departed huah.ind, Mucin Merrlchr-M.
obedience to a governing Ideal or goodness, t> , ana also as a generous heritage bequeath
rather than a desire to gratify willful Im ed to the high anil noble caua« of Modern
pulses; and secondly, that It is n logical link Spiritualism and Humanitarian Ilellgluh,
In that growing Ideal, then wo may safely we deem It, therefore, emliieiitly pro|>er and
pledge to It our supreme devotion. If, on right to desllcate-thls temple to divine fel
— * *---tho oont--'”
.ntrnry, the -------movement
hearing the lowshlp and communion with the spiritual
sacred
n
----- il name
of Progress! lie found to be at world, to all the holy uses of divine love and
heart the lust of unbridled license of self- divine wisdom among men, eapeciitllt
tho sacred-eause of liberty, trut,b arid justJce, and//* the physical, raorat aud spirl.....
itiwl
o of reaction from a
Improvement of the race. For such dedi
cation vLs are now assembled: and with
gratitudeNo God, the Father and Mother of
intensify the feeling of responsibility to the all, who, with minutering spiiita. has sig
futuro concerning It; it Is to purge tho do- nally blessed our devoted sister In the noclslons leading to it more and more of aen- coBipttstnfient of tide noble undertaking.
suallty; It is to call wisdom, as well as love,
Into the high council chamber that deter
mines the-happlness or unhappiness of two
human beings, and fatefully predicts the We dedicate It for lectures and sermons on
Inheritance of others.. True reform In mar
riage is to deepen the unselllsb devutlou to
family interest*, nnd to res train
......~J of the fatherhood of man: to the'eternal
progression of all souls; to the destruction
of vice, crime and deathpto overcoming of
evil with good, hale v£kli lovp\ind Igno
governed, works the ruin of all life.
rance with knowledge; to a better understanding of the philosophy of life and harmonlal laws that govern Ibo uulverse; and
*----- ice on earth and — “ — *------ — idedication of ifa
tlons to right, do so always by tiio one road
of upCPlBsh consecrations to the law of truth
ilf-sacrlllces, wo*call miou you all to deiliand right. It Is goul and helpful to
-Ue yourselves anew to self-culturo, selfabout ‘ truth as wo see It,’ but religion
blasphemy on the lips which donoUilns
dlsalplluo and self-improvement and to the
tarsi which do not seek to exemplify it___ ■service .of truth and humanity, which Is
nnd make manifest In tho world Its latest -the true servico of God. Remember that
bora thought. . . Within our own ranks immortality is our birth-right, the universe,
must go on the eomllct begun outside—the uuy heritage, all souls our brethren, And
conflict which will try our own souls to that our religion Is—'Do Good.’ —
"Then let us consecrate ourselves to right
prove whether wo are devout and earnest
follower* of that sacred purpose of the uni eousness, tempermfee, aniEthe better time
verse to bljd all in one holy order of obedi to coinerted as the beautiful colors of the
ence. which Is revealed more and moro rainbow glorify the falling rain-drops, so
clearly year by year.”
may the cardinal virtues of Industry and
hope, purity and fidelity, faith and charity
Two out of-tbe four liberal platforms In
New York city, are honored and graced by glorify us, one and all. Amen."
«
MERRICK IIA LI,.
the presence of noble women. Mrs. Nellie
Brigham is at
j|y Ailing a position as
Merrick Hall I*Shriek building, no feet
i-Aker, durli
speaker,
during her third year, at Trcnor wide
by 100 feet deep, with shingle roof and
Hall; and at Music Hall, the Society of ITar- galvanized
Iron
trimmings. The basement
monlaUsts are ministered unto by A. J. Da- Is of atone,- divided
Into one large room ill
feet by li8 feet and two small- ones-abont J2
feet
by
18
feet
each, .designed for circle
strengthens: which makes us realize the
“ beauty of holiness," upon entering these rooms, etc.; there is alsb a kitchen and pan
to be used in case of fUilal entertain
places from the turbulent, mixed atmos try
phere of the outside world. To hear the'elfe- ments, The main entrance to basement is
vating and poetic Invocations, snd the ten 0 foet by 11 feet high, opening Into a largo
der,' ringing tones in reading some of the vestibule, and from there to the large room
kitchen; there is also a small entrance
world’s grand scriptures, makes us wondsr nnd
to the kitchen. This basement Btandsfl^
feet above the sidewalk, making the light
and ventilation goodHhe walls and ceilings
spiritual, liberty of ths present century, st
ifte, the wood work Is plain
Is now taking her place beside man, fromf
, --------- light drab, the-wtndows ot
which she can never recede.
basement and also of main halj are glazed
FORZtON NOTES.
1 figured glass.
Twenty-two young women are attending _____________________ ____ 1 by 73 feet long
lectures in the university course In Oxford. and 45 feet high. The walls and celling are
finished; the celling Is arched and tintMiss Colenso,daughter of the liberal bish — -*light
the arched part a darter
op of that name, Is writing a history of the bluo: the bluet
aide walls a bluish (Ita ly The
Zulu war.
wood-work Is plain, and painted the same
oolor as the basement -The front Entrance
to the hall ls,7i feet wide by 15 f«wt high,
economize In the expenses of their wedding entering Into a vestibule and from thei* to
festivities, and to give thfe money.' Instead, the auAitorura. There is also a small Side
to the sufferers by the late Hoods In Spain. entrance 4 k e t Wide. The etage Is 13 feet
wide by w :feet deep. It la finished with
A curious guild of the stage and the wlute plaiter cnbimnw. caplUila and molded
ohurcli has been established In England, In arch
stand about feet, above the floor.
order to raise the standard of tbs former, Thereand
areAlso four small rooms la the Dulldby elevating the tone of plavs to be present (nr* Arts* a)
" *
ed to the public. Emily Faithful, editor of
S 5 ___________________ .......
the-IVmnn’* Magcuine, and well known os S
trance to the stage Is from the rooms
a philanthropist, Is the leading spirit of the rather side. The entire structure Is.a plain,
reform.
substantial one, entirely suitable
Alice Le Geyt, of Bristol. England, some
•years since founded a cafd In that city, at
x tb e sign of the Golden Coffee Pot, In the In
the futerest of temperance. - I t bag been success- ________________ bright
tore. We all feel that great bonoi
--------- d praise
due to M w Meriiek
lek for her
. v
_____ sake,
work's
recent aw .....................
and most earnestly do we invoke the
dsparturs from the place, many „
________________________________
Inga of God and angels upon her. •
lzans'presented
her with a sliver
W m. BRow n .
in token or her efforts among them.
Quincy. III.
The- woman's prize list for next year, jnat
completed . by the CamBridge examiners,
shows an unusually high standard among
them. Ten young women took scholarships,
several being distinguished In nearly every To lb* sailor of Uo Hollalo-rUlotOfblcal Jo*
I loti much obliged to you for your
subject of their particular courses of study.
is uuplaaaeutdutylo exposing the vll
They were very modest about it, at-----rs wfo Infest gplrltsalUm. Tbs com
of them were surprised by their o'
cess.
ne extent, supplement the set
ikerv.ls the moat palDfal. If U
Miss Frances Power Gobbr, the ai
„ uteh wldudn*** bf UMasms
“ Broken Lights," and other w o n * _____
But for a fellow like Bennett, no
* Theodore Parker, is to give
' 1s called for. It does one id to read ths
■athis winter In London, on ------ nr punishment inflicted oi
They aie to deal with mor- hi your late laaae*.
applied to women In Kng* “The creeping vermin, loathsome-to the eight
ivlquxl, head of a family, And charged, perhaps, with Tano* that Intrudes;
engaged In. a profes- X ylalcSr uewelcome Into scene*
A necesaarr act Incurs no blame.”—Owner.

itiope you will be upheld hi your good work
by t|>e enlightened rlllteaaor thn greet West, t
hare never been. In Cblrsga, or nlhee psttuf the
West, but t here never forgotten the^expresatnn
ofslellow couotrvifiku of mine. Who had lived
some years In Illinois, but was Induced by family
reasons to return to tho Maritime Provinces. In
■rsatlon respecting the social aspect of life
le Weal, h >id:"The breadth and vast extent

JO U RNAL.
MRS. JE.VMK P O TTBtt;

s J 7 7 \

T R A N C E

• W

-------------- .
-----------------the freedom
of thought and nplnlou la In unlann with the free
brci xea that blow over the great plains " This
was moro than twenty years ago, wltvfMhn. prai
ries were more In a state of nature than bow.

M%3nw.
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Oxley, Essex Co., OntfVIo, Nov. Illh, I5w. "
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T h r < . I. In n ri ,1 H. nl, r.
/^CRBS all Chronic
h, nurneUscd laluir*
V / B* this means ih»m<»t iihsilnate dlwasrs yield «a

FurlIaI .List of Magazine*Yor December.
D r t s t liis fit it WTOv M loeoiilaaiiNO at'
S^MKTkNKIlu, ?S: w"1u‘ ^Mj!lf I

The Popular Science Monthly, (D. Ap.
pleton Jk Co, New York.) Contents: Recent
AnlhroiKilogy, by Edward II. Tylor, F It.
S.j On lUdlunt Matter, by \V. Cr.Kikes, F. It
3 VThe Genesis or Sex, by Prof Joseph Le
Conte; Ocean Meteorology, hy Lieut-. T. A.
Lvons, U.8. N.} First-hand and Second-hand
Knowledge, by \V. H. Dalhv, E, R.C.8.: Educution of Brain-Cells; bytf. Mot timer (Iranvllle, M. I) ; Early Methods In Arithmetic,
by E. O. Vaile-,.Spencer's Data of Ethics, by
Alex. Haiti, LL.D ; History ami Methods of
I'aleonti logical- Discovery, hy l'rof, (). C,

*• TSwmR

WATCHES^

SPECIAL
. TERMS

I

■ fl-TI || | l SMITHNIOHT'S A.tlim* IICMEf

iS T H M fee.scS ss!
DECORATE
T, iJ/U-aw

A
N N O U N CEM EN T.
THE TOR S o r *w »i*»ja ... imnl.m ntniyjmpw
ir a is s r a
:wv.l »
nr :-;'r1u o-.w
pr^pryfilno letter*
frojro
u, m.

ir«»; t*r<iw

•BUiotrs, •. *tt" k.11Am IIVIIIUCII YtlllMMIU IJOV0
(with portrait), hy F. Hoffman; Correspon
dence; Editor's Table; Literary Notices;
Popular Miscellany; Notes.
The Worth American llerUte: (Ds-Appleton
fi Co., New York.) Contents i Romanism
.and tho Irish race In the United Ntijtes;
Young Men In Politics; The Religion nflTK
day; is Political Economy a ficlciice v Eng-'
lish and American I’ hys que. The 1’crmn-

M E D IU M ^

l.'io rn stlc Sirs-s-f, Itoston, Maas.
________ J ___________ 14

lb hm

r. .clarn^t

fof lb* i*p*r inu#t h* *4-

Clairvoyant Healer.
D il D. P. K A Y N E lt,
The Well-Known and Reliable Clairvoyant.
Eclectic, Magnetic and Electric Physician,
ta whomprattle**3aria#th* i«nt rwemywMTwji
rarmof
*-J r» wjry dTOmF»£

111
’.!i [

niSS'K BAKE
tit«*floDandWrtnan fMirontoM.
lUfihMfin ••Mlitanar fw will horharmA.

Tht IVetlern <(i»4. Jones A Co. 91. lain is,
lo.) Contents: Charles Nlnnnei*- E.iiKlamt
ji the Age of Sjamcer: Diderot; The Intel
lectuality of Music; Arnold of Rugby; The
Philosophy of Art; Book Rovlews; Current
Notes.
The 7fefccfio. (E. It. Pelton; New York.,
Contents: Parliamentary Government In
America: Lucrezla Borgia; My Journal In
the Holy Land; Earth-Horn Meteorites;
A Sleepless N'ght, White Wings; Maxims
of Wisdom; Kaspar Hauser; History ami
Politics; Merit arid Fortune; Mademoiselle
de Mersac; The most Powerful Telescn
In Existence: A if Italian Mollere; The 01
est Art in the World; Irish Love -Son,.
Richard S^StuiA D, D. LL. D j Literary
Notices: Foreign Literary Notes: 8cieu.ee
and Art: Varieties. . This number
is ent*^en|».
Iherds
Indllsla-d by a fine steel plate engrayiug\"
Rev. Richard 8 Storra, D. D.. and -pompleh
the thirteenth volume of the new series.
Whle Awake. (D. Lolhrnp & Co., Boston,
Mauc) Contents: Frontispiece— Sammy
nulls for Home; Sammy Sealskin's Kifotny;
Bergetta’s Misfortunes; fihopplng; Tho Chilieae Professor at Harvard College; Little
Grandmother; “ If}" Thajtogberry Bunch:
A hit of Logic; The 9pid?:s that glanced.
Our American Artists: Fairies—or Fire
flies?; Why Mammy Dclphy's Baby was
named Grief; A Prize-for a Squirrel; Royal
Lowrle's Last Year at St. Olave's; Among
some Sewing Schools; The Pet Squllrel;
Don Quixote, Jr.; The Fox nnd the Hear;
Tangles; Postotilce Department; Mflalc. The
IllustraUijtis add much to the beauty of this
number, and all will And the stories enter
taining ami Instructing.
The Atlantic Monthly. (Houghton, Os
good A Co., Ujoaton and New York). Con
tents: Thirty Seven Hundred and FiftyEight; A Wall Between: Kansas Farmers
and Illinois- Dairymen; Some of us: A
Southwestern Sketch: The National Board
of Health; Three Interviews with Old John
Brown; The Conductor and Rosamond:
The Greatest Novelist's Work for Freedom;
Reminiscences of George Grote; English
Manners; The Man who was to have Assas
sinated Napoleon; The Contributors’ Club;
Recent Literature: Education.
ScrUmer’i Monthly. (Scribner & Co., New’
York city.) Contents: The Capital of New,
York; Brother Antonio; Two Visits to Vic
tor Hugh; Poems hy American Women;
The Johns Hopkins University; Confi
dence; Coffee Culture to Brazil; Success
wjih-—>mall FrultWsrffe Grandisslmes;
\Valtlng for Winter; Bayard Taylor: HI:
Poetry and Literary Career; Under Jllgl
Pressure; Nature and the Poets; oddities
of Pat Is; Topics of the Tlqie: Home anu
Society; Culture and Progrea3; Tho World's
Work; Brlc-a Brae. Moab-of^Yho articles
aw profusly Illustrated. ;
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D IP H T H E R IA II
gahnaom's
I.l»l**»lw.llp».ltivr", |,er,i,l il l. Icr: !. - J.xsk, and *,ll po.|[ivc>
cuenln. rvrtinivn IpfbsnmiuaihatsdHaaraosany
li*es «>i *>et l-r niWrT>u..-| .I.U, a
Pisscsnai ishour thanon*. Sold Evcsyvhne.
I. » . JOHNSON A CO,, llnugor, Mala*.

A y e r 's

C lie r r y

P e e (o r a l

For Ularanra uf the Tbr»at isust I.unga,
snrh as ('•ugh*. Colils^M linoplax
Ctiugla. UraurfalVr<L Asthma, '
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November Magazines not b
St. Louts Illustrated Me
lugiu’
“
------J i| 0 l________ _________________________
Mites; How Uncle Henry Dyed hU nalr;
The Lesson of a Davy A Tragic Affair;
Timely Topics; Drinking at Meals; Rose
Cottage Sim plicity; Pot-Hooks; Fashions
for Noranber; Editorial Miscellany. .
The Nursery. (John L. Shorey, Boston,
!*.) A Magazine for little ohildren, just
lunlng'to read and no family should be
without it. With thiB number the Nursery
completes Its Udrteenth year and Is pre
pared to enter a new volume.more vigorous
ly than ever.

kARUVACTURKO BT
U .'P . IIA 1.1. dfc CO.. Nashua, If. H .
»M o n ta u-» ans a u

«

New Music Received.
Music Mods Busy. (Geo. D, Newhall X
to’ place before the p
clearly understood fora
tant elements' of mus

Ufoderii S p ir itu a lis m
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G R E A T

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES
N P K N C K ’S

Positive and Negative
P O W D E R S .

jr

T H E D E S P A IR O F S C IE N C E ,
Br ZP M M K eZ X I.
sgw xernox.
W h at the CviUee

1
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wbtHnaaavec.thoy can secure f o r i victim. Jn its most positive form. On^>ago 103, he
Now, enact laws giving the power to such says:
mereadventureniund charlatans as are many n*»Md formIc»t *s>kceof UtccldeaUll/belmlnthit
and vary \>(A ret mi* fo law. I b«v«r hod ihla acOHN *3. BUNDY,
T
.
Editor,
the majority of colleges tor'll loose Mlly.
nlrMiveurto tna rrps atnUy. . I h%vo to o rula
t. B. FRANC®, - - - Associate-Editor. annunlly-upou society, to control the rights ittra lti(ent!oaallvpa«#cd totuaan ih« ecnl* aod allow
It lo dtMoJTcin Use ddld and dUtrlbata titclf ovcr'
vested in the’people to employ whomsoever 'd
ha auriaca of ttiat <%vHy."
Terms o Subscrlplloo in advance,
they please,—these “doctors" all belong
And this right afler buying on page 103:
Dwo copy one yeitr................... fi.lfO - ing to -.he same grand body of dictators,— 'I have known a number of cases In which
“■
« nios........... ...........fl.tlJ l- what security Is left to the .people against the nitrate aggravated the Inflammation
"
their Ignorance, their malpractice and their every time It was applied.”
"lu be o f five, ‘yearly subscrib1
or*, sent in a t one t im e ,........$ 10.00 destruction of happiness and -life thereby 7
It Is unnecessary to quote further. Should
Are the prepie of Wisconsin or any other such a system as this be protected by arbi
"tubs o f Ten, Y ea rly Sub
State prepared thus to surrender their trary laws? Comment Js not needed here.
scribers, sent in a t one tim e
rlghls. their persons, their liven7 Suppose, The simple facts presented by the professor
a nd an ex tra copy toth e get
ter up o f the Club,. . : ............$'tO.OO after the passage of the stringent laws asked himself are entirely sufficient to condduin'
As the postage lies to jjg prepaid by the for and they are In effect, a case of the Ihls barbarous practice.
most 'outrageous malpractice should occur,
We now come to the moet singular feat
rabjlsher. we have heretofore charged flf-,
and the unfortunate vlctlmwere to attempt ure of this proposed law, viz., Ita recognl-'
Mn cents per year extra therefor, riereseek redress under the laW, what Would ttofr of three separate, distinct-and com
if ter we shall make no charge to the sub- be the prospect of recovering damages pletely antagonistic systems of medicine, as
therefor? As all whp had received the a unit for protection. If these diverse and
icrlber for postage.
R emittances should bejnade by Money license of the “ Board of Health." would be opposing systems are to. bo Included as “on*
Order, Registered Letter or Draft on Sew "reputable" physicians no one of them and Inseparable" what shoiUd prevent the
would swear to the detriment of another, recognition of still other syateiqs equally as
fork. Do not in any caw send' cheeks on and as all would be the arbiters of the
correct in their aqsumptlmis! Look at the
'ocal banks.
health of the petiole, they, the people, must beautiful "unity liVulnltyV and see of what
A ll letters and oommunleatlons should be submit to whatever might befall them at It Is composed.
uldressed, and all remittances made pays- the hands of those who have their health
Claiming the flrst place In the list, la al
and Uvea In keeping.
lopathy—"the mode of curing by producing
)le to; JOIIN'C. BUNDY. CnioAOO, II^ .
No paper wlllgo further than the R eL igio - an opposite state"—"the attempt to cure
Entered at the 'postoffice at Chicago, III., PiULosormcAL J o u rn al to' uphold and disease by the production of a condition of
sustain any law 'which tends to the ad the system either different from, opposite
ts second class-matter.
vancement and protection of the general to, br Incompatible with, the condition es
welfare of society. But every person must sential to bo cured.” The remedies are
know that laws of the proposed character given In large doses, or until the sensible
of the “ act to regulate the practice of effects of the drug In full dose ate manifest
medicine" which Is pending In Wisconsin, ed. '
___
and In some of the other States, Js not in
CHICAGO, ILL., DICBMDIH «, tSTS.
The second In order Is borifeopathy—1
"the
tended to benefit or protect society at large, doctrino or theoryXLcuring disease with
but Is attempted for the sole purpose or pro- - very mlmito/loeea of medicine, by produc
Warning to Wisconsin' Spiritualists
teotlng certain classes of doctors, and Is the ing In the patient affections similar to those
and All Lovers of Equal Rights.
offspring of the different doctor factories of the discus.” It Is based upon the prin
The following Hem from the Racine cor belonging tp those classes. Such legisla ciple similla'sfniUbus airantur—like cures
espondent of a Chicago paper and publish tion* is onIV class legislation. Instead of
like, or that mefrelaes which will produce
'd the 23rd of November, should stir up the
tVlsconsln Spiritualists, and all lovers of benefltlng t W people It deprives them of in a healthy person when given In large or
lair play and equal rights, to send Into the their righte d freemen, t -kea away their allopathic doses symptoms similar to the
orotng legislature counteracting petitions. privilege of setf oobtrol and sets up over disease, will cure that disease in the small
'Eternal-vigilance is the price of liberty:”
them a hierarchy to dictate to them whom or Infinitesimal doses of homeopathy.
Madison, wis.
'
r>.
Both of these systems depend upon mer
■*TR» Resalir.nonseopalMc ud Kelretlc achoola of they shall or shall not employ to aid them
aadlclBt Raya *o fit biUBOBlicd Id WikobiIb Mto til-the sacred duties of caring for their sick. cury for a sliest anchor. 'rTconstltutes the
,*»!r* lo poll logalber Id nwVDi oil qnarka. *»d ill
4b*ra who try to practice yfalrlne wllitoul dlptotou. In this it Invades the sanctity of home, and ifntversal weapon with which allopathy as
i l l wtBlit. IDtb« WltfOEivi I.tpl»t«larr. Iho paaaaire
* a bill glilBg the drafted relief **• toejbl; ho; no 'would-often smother the lunging desire of sails all diseases. Hooper's Medical Diction
encerled action on the pert of tfcore whofallow the tbs Invalid .to receive the soothing magne ary says:
tree Irtlllmale practice of medliJne, ehore nftrrtd
“There i« »carcel/ a tll’ eoaa afalnat which tome of
0. betas e<cored. iLe ellempt felled. Title eeaeon the tism of the loved ones on the other shore
ronndr-biTp healed. end the fiction! ttwnailed: sad a* through the presenco.and manipulations of lla preparations are not exhibited.”
aUtlone ere hale* elrcaltled eeerywhere In theSUM (be
Then In speaking of the effects of mercury
eedelailon onthe euMctl.qoack* end their frlende will a true and worthy medium.
i t , to lobby loci end bird SI HidUSB. IRU etBMP, to
he says:
-reveal the Leplerilare hoe* pieetBg B law cakolated
But wbat are the claims upon which the
‘‘Id masy pvrBonp, iba bowel. c*o liarClj bear mer
o dJacoarase their hUbcrloloeraUee callies.''
doctors base their demand for ouch a law? cury *t all; Bad ltehould then be iriten In the atldcet
formpoeadjle. conjoined wllb each medicine, at will
By the above.lt will bo seen that the medi
They Insist the people are Ignorant on the Iceecn or correct Ita rloieot. <l«:u. In eome con-lllnal organisations of Wisconsin are determlntlooe It operaice II!
subject of medicine and are liable to be im- dace,
ilalne like Iho.........—
d to capture t hastate legislature this winter
------poeed upon by employing quacks. But icruiajooe nature . Ucrcery o-.-------md incorporated reign of medical tyranny would they for one moment set themselves bowete, and caneee tloient purging, even of blood,...
When It >*lla on the month. It exmrtlmre pmducee Inn-ttaat Slate, in order to suppress mediums up os the self-appointed guardians of the flammalton. which now end then Idrmtnaiee In mortiscation...
O
ccasionally
m
ercun
ac,|
mche
ayetem
ae w
md prevent them from "healing by the people and Interest themselves In securing poleon. nulla nncunoecled wilhtle asencr aaa remedy.
eying on <of hands" as did Jesus and his the passage of a law to protect the people aRdnhltbcr proportionate to the lofiammtUon of tne
mouthnor'actual quantity onh* mineral ajieorhed."
llsclples; and the work has already com- from those whom thoy denounce ns quacks,
Should a system of practice which depends
nenced.
if that law was not Intended to compel upon such remedies for Its success be sus
Tbe bill was presented last year la the the people to employ them and pay them,
tained by laws, specially enacted for ita
lenate, near the eloee of the session and too, for their services I Most certainly not.
benellty
tassed by ttiat body, but by the good sense Is their success In treating common diseases
Eclecticism Is directly antagonistic to this
tf the House, which more nearly represent
any better-then those they denounce as practice and rejects mercury In allopathic
'd the will of the people, was tabled. The quacks? Take the record of the allopathic
or homeopathic dosee. By tne allopathic
Regulars'’ had so drawn the bill last year
medical fraternity In scarlet %>ver, and com “Code of Medical Ethics" they are forbid
is to Ignore the "Eolectloa." but'it appears
pare it with the practice instituted by the
n order to strengthen their forces they unlettered New Hampshire farmer—Sam den ty consult with any one except a “ reg
ular" physician. c Under the^ order to be
xe willing now to put them on as a tall to
uel Thomson—some half a century ago and established by the proposed law these three
heir kite. .
thejr boasted science would be made to opposing systems become united for pur
By the Uwa of .Wisconsin at present In
blush—If sugh science could feel a sense of poses of mutual protection against mediums
orce a certain number of persons claiming shame—a far deeper crimson than ttyb scar
and healers. They will then be obliged to
o be resident physicians, can Incorporate a
let disease, which lo the hands of ailolnathlo consult together, and what a happy conclu
Jounty Medical Society, elect their officers,
physicians has proved scarlet death to ban- sion for the patient they will arrive ati
etabllsh their by-laws, and ijr-tnl cUptomas
’dreds of thousands. Yet he was persecuted Into whose hands will the caso U S f f The
o those who pass an examination before
and pursued by all the legal trickery and question then to be decided wjn be, shall It
he “ Hoard of Censors"of that Incorpiratmalice the ' regulars" could muster, and bo mercury in large doses. Antagonistic) to
Z body. The dignity cf the profession Uee
laws to protect them were invoked. Not-' the disease, or mercury In Inlinlteelmal
n the county censors, and the wisdom, of
withstanding all this his system spread and doses on the principle of similarity, or no
he profession Is lodged with those holding
flourished.
mercury at att;'\Alaa! alas! for the-poor
Uplomas granted by them.
L e iu® now Io°k at some of the statements patient. “ Under which king, Bezonian?"
lit this way allopaths, homeopaths and
made by the. prominent profesora in the These constitute thhvV trinity In unity "
scWctics can organize an army of pill Ten
medical schools at ths present day and see which seek protection M 'the guardians of
iers, and when once a law Is passed to prowhat are their claims for protection. In the publlij health. It Is a combination of
rent old ladles $nd professional nurses from
the treatment of diseases of the delicate Herod and I’llate to' crucify tbo truth, In
ilvlng/tables catnip tea; and conferring
organs of maternity, Professor Wm. H. the Interest of.the traditions of past errors,
tpon those doctors tne prerogative to imByford of the Rush Medical College, rec and the people are to be put to death be
>rlson mediums and prerent them from
ommends causUcs.suoh as nitrate of silver, tween the thieves.
tealjng by the combined foroes of spirit
caustic potassa fusa, chromic acidand tinc
In the wording of the bill, as presented to
nagnetlsm and medial power, they can
ture of Iodine, one or another to be applied the Wisconsin Legislature last winter, perhon kill with Impunity and protect
once In six days. WUh' him the nitrate of •aons not .licensed by the Board of Health
heir Ignorance and malpractice behind the
sliver Is a standing and almost universal were made liable to One and Imprisonment
aw.
application: t!ithese do not accomplish
Wedtave never objected tothe “ Doctors .tpb desired result the free use of the knife for treating the sick "by manipulation, or
.f l'hyslc"—those dealing In powerful and and leeches to the parts are employed as otherwise.” This ts a blow,directly almedtolsonons drags—having all the law they adjuncts. Speaking of this treatment In agalnst all beating mediums, and every
rant to ensure thorough oulture and efficl- his work on "Chronic Inflammation of the one who would lend friendly magnette aid
to the sffilcted.
ncy in the highest degree of attainable Uterus,” he says:
It now remains to be seem whether the
mowledgelntbe use or such dangerous and
‘■Ti
people who are Interested to prevent the
leadly articles. We sutW t that the standtendedMi• few monthe'ilnce, Vrui
passage of this law. will act at once and
nl of education Is too low, and the facility lyelecpleet. tnd Blmotl !«•»« -. bylki
----- — — concertedly to effect their purpose, or-will
roc* or UtoMtppllei'lcoi, tad it wmm
f procuring a diploma or license Is made hrr off to the country for tmnqolJIty tad «recnpcrfr»
remain apathetic and permit the great In
oo easy for'those Who desire toen.terthe
' And yet Dr. Byford Is one of the»A:redit iquity to be,consummated. On the part of
ield of medical practice, even In medical
ollegeeenjoying the highest reputations to- ed professors In a medical collegtfm Chicago the Abyslclans there Is organized and con
lay. What, then, shall we say or the dl- wine of the teachers at the kind at men centrated effort, throughout every State In
ilomas granted by the county medical so- who are asking for laws to protect them In the!Uutoo. The National Medical Societies
lotlrs of Wisconsin? Then let them have the work of producing at pleasu/e this"very have decided upon tho measure and'Issued
t law to protect society against, the Ignor- alarming nervous excitement,” free from the the decree to subordinate societies, and.now
mce prevailing, and likely under this' . Interference of thoser who would curf/such that the opposing factions have united
egime to continue, among themselvos, and "ailments without unsettling' the »entire against the healeis of every other descrip
bey will not need any law to protect them nervous system by unwarranted and bar tion and are Invoking law to entitle them
tocontrol'ike practice of the healing.art,
'rom Innocent, mediums Who faithful to barous practices.
To show that the treatmentXllrected in there Is nothIda left but for the people to
)od and the Spirit-world, exerolse th^glft
the Instructions to the profession as given rise, and rise at onpe. and declare that no
if healing.
*
by
this
astute
professor,
is
not
<Jnly
unneces
statute conferring such authority upon any
It ts -oot through tyrannical laws that
ihyslclans clh make) themselves respecta- sary and uncalled for, but la outrageously class a? citizens, shall be engrossed among
>le. It la by so qualifying and conducting Injurious In its tendency, we will quote from the laws of tbelr State.
Let Immediate action be taken by the peo-'
themselves as to merit the approval and the work of Thomas Addis Emmett. M. D.,
xnifldsnce of the pnbllc. The establish- surgeon to the Woman's Hospital of the pie to protest against the passage of such
State of New York. He says:
iniquitous scWand to Instruct their mem
negtt or medical schools over the land, by
• “As U&TBfofeulon In tar jssn b w laml
bers In every district to vote against such
be competition of which the. country Is lk« sAyr bCk U of CRiurr snd (Battle* oa
f, ItumaBikabI*
UBOktsact la other part of ,b« bodj,
Itlam
bills. Remonstrances, setting forth tho ob
looded with the brood of Incompetent flege- that
thaSrBM tbOBlilb* cor.tlnn<d Inthen—
noxious features of the proposed law, should
Ings hatched out by them In the “hot oven dUMMBOf Ih* ItMBit orfBBl Of ttStIBIIoa.'
irocess,” will never elevate the professionBut notwithstanding this protest from be drawn up at once and numerously slgnfH,
o high repute or exalt It to; a higher place such an authority as Dr. Emmett, and the and sent to some member of the legisla
n the esteem of the peopie,xupon whom terrible effects o f , bis “ treatment'’ in his ture who will faithfully present them and
hese often Ignorant pretender^ are tamed own hands, our Chicago professor still per work for the defeat of the bill! It will not
loose to try their Inexperienced hands on sists tn directing the uee of nitrate of silver do to work upon the principle that “ What
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Is every bndy’a business la no l^dy'a busi
ness," but for every one to make it his busi
ness to see that his own rights are not.In
fringed, and that nothing shall be placed
upon the statute book that can be construed
to Interfere with the work of our mediums
in manipulating and healing tho sick.
The time has gone by to Ignore tho power
of angel love In the control of true mediums
to impart vitality through vital, mental and
spiritual magnetic forces convened to the
Invalid through magnetic manipulations.
4nd trthls time has gone by, the time has
also pas&d for the, enactment of laws to
suppress thgaa tjod-givon powers and pre
rogatives. v
^
There Is no lime to lie lost In this matter.
To hqsitate and wait will give strength [to
those who would enslave the people ;iul
bind our mediums hand and foot to'
crushed beneath the car.of- selflahnesa and
Ignorance. For the people to halt is to sur,
render their right of self control, anil-tai
place themselves at the mercy of the horde
Of legalized man killers annually ground
out at tho numerous doctor factories. As
our correspondent has said, “Eternal vigil
ance Is the price of safety.”
German Thinkers, Material and Spiritual.

>

— f'

Forty years ago we khew little of Ger
many. Ita people were not near us, Its
language was strange, even to scholars, and
Ita books were not often translated. Thomas
Carlylo awakened a pewdnterest In German
thought, and a demand grew up for tbelr
books; the tide of emigration swept to our
Atiantlo coast thousands of their people,
who spread all over our^road laud, so that
their language and ways and personal pres
ence are familiar. American travelers visit
Germany, their children are students In the
universities of the old cities, and bring back
German habits and thoughts and language
to moke up a part of our composite Ameri
can life. We react on Germany, too; our
books are beginning to be read there, and
even modern Spiritualism In the volumes of
A J. Davis and Hudson Tuttle; the genial
presence of Robert Dalo Owen and the medlumshlp of Henry Blade, And their way and
make their mark in the very heart of this
’Fuderland.”
Catholicism. Protestantism of the most
rigid Evangelical stamp, Freethought the
boldest and broadest. Materialism and the
new Spiritualism, are oddly mixed up In
Germany. The reaction from dogmatic
theology bad swept strongly toward mater
ialism, and, Carl Vogt's blunt saying that
'the brain secretes thought as tho liver
dom bile," show? the same tendoncy lo
physiological aud other science. Feuerbach
began to build a philosophy on an earthly
roundatlbn, turning from an (aceticstudent
of theology to a fierce aisallant of all su
premacy of spiritual verities, akiPTdoleschott, Bpelss, StrdtMs. Marx Buchner and
others followed on the same line. Homo of
tho German Socialist*, accustomed to see
theological dogmas the allies of Imperial
tyfanny,vmake iitheUm ’an ally of popular
11l>csty. One of this school says, "Socialism
is the child of atheism, and tho beginning
of a great period of atheistical oulture.”
Hellwald makes science and liberty allied
'enemies of all religion, and of all spiritual
philosophy,-In his statement: “Tho tasnof
science Is to destroy all Ideals; to manifest
their hollowness and nothingness; to show
that belief In God and religion Is deception;
that morality, equality, love, freedom, rights
of mau, are lies; and at the same time to
prove the necessity of all these errors for
human development” •
This may be held os the oxtreuio of thl s
materialistic tendency; but It Is not to be
suppoeod It has held sole sway, or that there
have been no great thoughts or words tend
ing toward a spiritual philosophy and a
free and natural religion. The beginning
of an lnvea*gat(on of spiritualism by Ger
man philosophers show.s how dud whither
ward the tide of thought seta to-day.
Jean Paul wrote years i» o : “ But man is
higher than bis dwelling-place; helooks np
and unfolds the wings of bis soul, and when
the sixty mfnutes which we call sixty years^
have passed, be takes-flight, kindling as he'
rises, and the ashes of his reathefs fall back'
to earth, and the'unveiled soul freed from
Its oovering of clay, and pure as a tone of
music, ascends on high. Even In the midst
o f thedtm shadows of life, he sees the moun
tains of the future World gilded with tha
morning rays of a sun which rises not here
below. So the Inhabitant of the polar regions
looks Into.the long night In. which there
Is no sunrise; .but at midnight he see* a
light like the flrst rosy rays of dawn, gleam
ing on the highest"mountain tope,—and hq
thinks of his long summer In which It never
setsr"
Herb Is a forcgloam of Immortality, light
ing up the Inner life of a great soul.
Iiahel gart) a line Idea of rellgtbuiliberty
and Integrity os foliows t “To have freedom
Is only to h*vo that whleli Is absolutely
necessary to'enabte u* to be what we ought
to be, and to possess what we ought to pos
sess ... .This leads to the wot of all lying.
The flrst privation of freedom js this,—that
we must not eay wh «t we wish nor what
wetblnk. In secret prayer we may say It
to our Heavenly Father, who knows it al
ready;, but In the world we must He and
conceal I Yet he alone is worthy to be cal Ied our friend to whom we 4nay show our
selves as we are."
The great j>oet and philosopher Oosthe
said: "A t the age of seventy-five one mast,
of course, think frequently of death. But
this never gives me the least uneasiness. I
am so fully convinced that the soul’ Is in
destructible, and. that Its aotlvity will con

tinue through eternity. It Is like tho sun
which seems to our eyes to set In the night,
but Is really gone to diffuse Its light else
where.”
Immanuel Kant foresaw and foretold the
spirit manifestations that have come to us, \
In his remarkable works written at the'close
'of the last century: "There will como a day
when It will be J*ruionSvrated that the
human soul -throughout Iti terrestrial existence llv e a jn ^ communion, actual and
Indissoluble, wirii the Immaterial natures
of the world of spirits; that this world acts
upon our own, ttiKnigh Influence* and Im
pressions of which yuan has no'consclousness to-day, but whUh he ’till recognise at
some future time.” The recognition foretold by this prophet
ofthesout has come, and Zoellner, Wlttlgaiul'
others In his own land rejoice in 1L Fichte
had tbe.truth of.Bplrituallsn) demonstrated
(o him and did some noble work In its be
half before passing from the active scenes
of earth.
\
The elder Fichte, father of the eminent
man wh/fhad the courage to avow his con
victions and declare himself a Spiritualist,
•gave this son lessons which in good time
W e lh e ir rich fruit. Ho said i "Not alone to
know, but to act according to thy~ know
ledge, U thy destination,— proclaims tho
voice of my Inmoet soul. Not for indecent
contemplation, nor for brooding over emo
tions or piety,—nor for action was thy ex
istence given thee; thy actions determine
thy work .. .Exalted and living WUI, whom
no name can express and no Idea embrace.
I yet may raise my heart to thee! for thou
and we are not divide
blc In me. ..^In thy
good,—this la enough for me, and In.this
faith Island fast; but what is mere germ,
what blossom,'and what the perfect fruit.
I Know not. The-only lUitng Important to
me, Is the progres# of reason and of moral
ity throngtiull the ranks of rational beings.
When my hoart Is closed to all earthly de
sires, tie universe appears to my eyes ln ^
glorified aspect. The dead cuigWrous masses
which served only to Oil spice dlsappwn^and In their place tliB eternal stream of Rfe
and strength and action flows on from Its
source,—primeval fife; from thy life thou
everlasting Onel"
Three extracts give some Idea of German
thought,—both of the reaction from theo
logical .dogmatism allied with kingly op
pression to a bold-and defiant materialism,
-and of the tide setting towart|,a spiritual
philosophy of Ufe and a natural religion.
Thus we can see the timely slgnlUcance of
the recognition of modern Spiritualism by
some of the best thinkers and ablest sclentisle In Germany. We see only the beginning.
Great and glorious shall the end and results
____________________
be I

Scientific men qometlmre deal In assump
tions. The Lank aster and Carpenter school
In England, Herbert Spencer, who says he
has settled Spiritualism on a priori grounds
and It cannot he worth looking at. Tho
pedantic Dr.' Beard, and Youmans of the
Pojnilat Science Monthly in New Yorkf are
solid as lead,-Ann as a mule, and blind as a
bat, os to the dally facta of spirit-presence,
which their Scientific yardstick can no more
measure than the yardstick of a creed-maker
can measure a roan’s conscience. They only
lire lit Judges aud they rule out the testh
many on one sldo and give veriflct for the
other. Most Illustrious self-conceiti But
science gets hit hard with a fact, as-by a
cannon shot, sometimes. Here Is a slip
from the Now York Tribune that goes
square at this pedantry.
\
“ The question—Can an Ice-boat go faster than the.wind?—having been reoehtly rais
ed In the Evening Post, that journal re
ferred the mutter to Prof. Loomis,'or Yale,
and Fresldenl Barnard, of Columbia, both
.well known mathematicians. Prof. Loomis
wrote: "The wind could not communicate
to a'sail boat or an Ice-boat a velocity great
er than Ita own velocity; nor Indeed can It
communicate an equal velocity, because a
part of the force 1s wasted in overcoming
friction. Since the velocity of the wind Is
very'variable, while a boat (on account of
Ith inertia) preserves a more uniform move-ment, it may happen that an Ice-boat moves
with a velocity greater thau that of tho
wind at a particular Instant, but Ita veloci
ty must be lesa than that of th<vj>revfous
wind which Imparted to It Ita Hlotlon.”
President Barnard wrote: "The answer of
the editors of the Evening Post to the ques
tion proposed is too obviously correct to re
quire discussion. It being understood that
the velocity of.the wind propelling tbnboat
Is constant. If the wind la fluctuating, it
Is aupposable that the boat may atUln a
velocity which at intervals will bo superior
to that of the wind.” And now comes the
Scientific American, which takes the math
ematicians lo task in tills pungent way:
1‘lh thus putting themselves squarely on
record In opposition to a fact of common
experience In Ice-boat sailing, these learned
gentlemen furnish one more (nstanae to tho
long list or mistakes bv eminent scholars,
who have declared results to be impossible
after tney have been practically achieved:
*
•
•
This question of exceed
ing the .wind in velootty Is simply one of
foot, and the possibility of It depends upon
the manner In which the boat Is balled, and
the abseuee of muoh friction. I f sailed .
directly before the wind, an Ice-yacht, Tike
a balloon, simply drifts with the wind, and
obviously can nut equal, much-leas exceed,
the wjbu In velocity. Hnt/ice-yacbta are
notsaUarl tu that way: theln.beat spred Is
made with the sail hauled flat aft, wheh the
sail oule Uie air like a knife-edge, amfvtlie
pressure <m It caq norbejegsened hy the
bout’s running away from thrwincUWhiMk
ever may be tne boat's apeed, tbAwtnd Is
’ steadily abeam and the pressure constant.
Under three conditions with favorable Ice,
experienced yachtsmen agree that the speed
of an ice-yacht may easily be do.uble or
treble the velocity of the wind that drives
IL
Wbat have the professors to say to
this T' ,
They will look wise, like owls, and sagely
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remark—notliiriK- Voats ago a friend wos
in Cincinnati at a gentleman's house In the
evening, ami a learned statement (rum a
scientist was leiul to the eitect that sorghum
would not gramdate into sugar. The host
laughed, weht to a cupboard, handed out a
bottle of handsome granulated sugar, and
said, “ Hero Is Cacl'tyrtiw science. I made
this from sorghum juiC-e myself." Away
with llila i bigoted conceit, ami give .us a
larger and truer science, which shall see
the sway of mind and of spiritual law as
well as)tIio (aitency of matter.
.

The supposed existence of li spirit of evil,
the-necessity for meeting its wiles with artllleo equal to Its owu. Is, In the opinion of
Rydberg, the origin of magic in tho middle
ages. The clergy, us the special instruments
of lleaven, were thought to have the vgcluBhre poyyer over the Princoxif Darkness :CTtU
hls'lVgUinartes; and the casting out of dev
ils soon became'the least part of the magi
cal duties of the minister,} of Christ.
A nother Y arn Exrfl- ukd.—.Some peo
ple wbvse whole aim andoDject in life seems
to he to mlsreiiresent the J ouiinai., have
of late been circulating the story that Mr.
Charles Ellis has become an associate A li
tor of this paper, and that he is an avowed
Prank T. Ripley can he addressed (or De materialist. Neither of these statements
conluliriMt-ptirticIo
of truth. Mr. Ellis is In
cember at Dayton, O., care o( W II. liest.
no way associated with this office: he is
In England (here is a "Conditional Im
however, an esteemed friend and valuable
mortality'' association.
contributor, and lias done, good work for
There aro,several memliers o( the royal
Bptrltuallsm and free-thought, by his un
family of England who acknowledge the
tiring d- vottou to the host Interests of te'truth of Splrltuiiliani.
form arnj good morals. Mr. Ellis is not a
Mrs. Ophelia T. Samuel, trance speaker,
has an engagement to lecture In St. Louis materia) 1st j on the contrary, os we under
stand him. he has no,more sympathy with
for the month of December.
\
the gross materialistic teachings of certain
Nathan EC Crispin writes: "I like the
selDcoiistUuted exponents of Liberalism,
C J ouiinai . better than any other papers I
than has tho moSTanlent Spiritualist.
Nget."
Jesse Shepard kindly favorer! tho editor
Prof. Wm. Denton's lecture at llurtford
Ct., on the "Origin of Man," created much and hfs family with a stance In Die light,
last week, at the residence of Mr*, llluudInterest.
,
A person at Marlon. O ,'sends money for He played selections from different operas
a magazine and twopapurs, but falls to give as requested by listeners. We ure not a
musical expert, and can therefore express
any name.
E. V. Wilson lectures In New York City no opinion pr to the correctness with which
during December. IDs address during that he rendered the pieces, but wo passed a very
enjoyable evening, aud feel that those who
time will life No. 1388 Broadway.
The Blograpiiy of Satan, ouiy ; » cents. attend his performances get the worlh of
A t this low price everyone should haVe it- their money. While Mr. Shepard was play
ing, Mrs. Blood by the aid of her clairvoy
For sale at ibis office.
The Spirit-World, by Dr. K. Crowell. Just ant power, saw and described a number of
issued, price 31 SO. Anotnar Interesting spirits who stood around the medium. Mr.
Shepard
will remain in the city for some
work from this well known author, All
weeks, and those friends In neighboring
should Tead It.
Several copies of the Jo u r n al have been cities who would like to arrange for it visit
returned from O. Trombley, but no post from him, can address hiiki in care of this
office given. Will he please statu his P. 0. office.
address.
lo ttiM .
A Convention will be held at the Metro
politan Hotel,-New York, Wednesday, Dec.
Huntil,"D jour eylslght fill Inn* If 10,1011
loth, for the purpose of forming a National It, and delay toe tits of spectacles lor yesrs, by ap
plying Monk's Special Rtnedy lor Ib-storlng
Agricultural Society.
isiting evoslghtj and atYeogthealng weak ores.
Dr. J. M. Peebles has received a call to Fur ssla by all Druggist*, or ssot prepsld lo any
lecture again in Australia. Engagements, sddross on rccftvt-^J-qirtco. 11.00 per bottle,
V. A . Jackson, 8ot« Agent, P. 0. Box 63,
however, In this country will probably pre Address
Buttslo. N. T.
______.
97.U-17.
vent hiiii from going there.
Victim# oi in
The Wonders of Light and Color, by Dr. Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
E. D. Babbitt, pamphlet form. Just Issu "■* * ' nliln of bi
ed In flue style. Price only 3., cents. For
Fos Catsbhhsl sod Tbrost Dlsordt.. ____ _
/A-oneMai TWAm" sro renowned snd tasrullous.
sale at this office.
ly eUnctlve, giving tcnmedlsle relief In inoslcsses.
The Nineteenth Century says, " A religion
tsf^4>rc*
which suspends business six days In tl.e
1*
, motives or Interests snd cut .... ______
week, and opens up only on Sunday, is a
Influence on the side of measure* wblcb will consham."
tribute to the well-being of his fellow men. 7b*
Lottie Fowler, who created so much in- good of the nisny, oven though It proves Injurious
to the Interests of the few. Is tha maxim of the
tereet among Spiritualists a few years ago wise legislator. But cerUln men will never mini It
, In England, Is now located at No. 10 Dayis the wlsduui of this doctrine,'sny more then smite
selfish private practitioners will admit Ibe superisstreet, Boston.
live vshie of Ilr. Pierce's Bolden Medical Dlscov.
The Sunday* of December, J. Frank Bax cry snd Flcusnt Purgsllve Pellets, became there
remedies hsio Injured their practice. Of rourse,
ter occupies tho platform of the First Socie no man In Ms right'senses will pay a physician
ty of Spiritualists in Philadelphia, Penn. |SOOfor-a.cbnenltallon, a bottle of bitters, a few
and ^prescription, when one bottle of
Wednesday evenings, December loth and powders',
Hr Plerce’e Golden Medical Discovery and a bole*
l?tb, he will be In Camden, N. J.
tie of bis Pleasant Purgative Pellets, both casting
*■— It 33, Will accomplish tho same resalt, sit:
Dr. Wm: Wiggln, wjio has been located
--------and blood, re--------- --------for some t^mo at Grand Rapids, Micb., bus
returned to Chicago. The Doctor has many
warm friends here tvh.o will welcome his
V|s. W^atei
return.

ifjw s r d t o - , 9 p i r t t - £ U e . .
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* IHckferd
lleiij atury. <■! Oraitan, Xu Co , Mich
koiongrlie munmalns In Ws rhary, Vt.

JOURNA.L.

TH E OE^F HEAR

The vrrtler of lhl»Wp,ik» i
>f her friends, 1send jou fa pshllcsUon-the Invocsilon
llvsn on that occasion.

riikjpi-».
:• nr. i*7 i.
While yet onr feet presanhe greenor sarlh'e siM
Asking ss.WeDCMd Thee. oh. our Pstber.
To aid and satisln sntccmr.irtesch olhsr.
As solemnly, slowly ami •sdly we iresd.
Bearing ont fromonr midst,
Onr beautiful dead.
Oh. help ns lo look beyond Filth’spearly gates.
May we feel that Iby law* Ihmsgh ihlsuheaH:.
Ilaih csl'ed her sway lo tusi m.Q.lon sUove.
Uiwetrvd InIby sight on Ihsl hesvenlr shore.
Where sleluir.. and striving .ball be no more:
As solemnly, slowly snd sadly we iresd,

The vok
A ..I
* brnr.ly. slowly snd sadly*!?**Ire*^,
Urartr
srtiig osl fromonr nrldrl.
Ws do thank Thee, ob. i
by.elshi snd by day,
mother will gild
’ "esechldnrnsirewandering clone,
To gosu! ibcro.
goldaihem.
She pill hserl H»e .
her molhnrhood gar
Aniqanqner further
Tho-rghsolemnly, sfc YVndUd'Sy'wewS*” '
llssrlngout fromour
Our ticsnUful d<
>h. Ibis husband and fslher. ihongh seemingly le
t|On*^wlth^lil. children ji not all bereR^ ( ^ ^
I’o many reunions wllh her
hi* sweet
llf*
hooch soli
Veriullr nnw^he doth (read,
ringing o-j
hit home.
Ills tiaturIfni dead,
bowed down*wHk tha .weight of hi
las'oudATiii Its harden of tsars,
d the kin who*ihsl! eeo her, the .!«*», no mors ST* plesd
pie (or them, the hearts ih*i mnsi
Oh. onr soul*
Lord. Mrangtkt. them now, l«si with sogaUh
As solemnly, slowly and sodly wa traad.
Bearing ouiffom our aids:.
Onr bcaailftil dead.

F. m ! LUPTON? arpark Ptao^Titaw York!

3
liuoliM Mr lliill.lay l’ rewnlw.
No present is so IR sonic! i iiim as k choice
hook, ami choice liooks cml no un>r»i.lhan
I* >ur ov.i'S
For SplrituaiUtu it'is well to
k.-.-j. tho sacred,ille. hutiii'iig b> hauling
bonk*. .tiilL pieseiiUng them to friends to
read, that kYvo real food for thought and
helH tan iiisplntllon.
Holidays are at hand,and holiday presents
are In (iider.i Look over our hook list on
the seventh page or the Jou rn al , and our
advertisements, aud order by inali, or come
and select from our shelves bonks that are ■
books.
We give si list of a few, among the many
we offer, that are lull o f Interest and value:
Fruof 1‘alpalileof Imniortatlty.by Ejws
Sargent..................................... «|.IM
l ’laiichette. by Sargent
.................. |.oo
Arcana of SpirilUalliu. hy ll.Aj'iittlv.. 1.30
Ethics of Spiritualism ... . W, ,..A Kiss for a Blow, by 11. f. Wright. ..\ .00
Chapters from the Bthle of tho Ages
complied by ti. B. StebWns ____ 1,311
Poems f»Mhe /.He Beyond, do
... j.jo
Poems of jbe Inner Life, by Lizzie
•Dolen
..................
............. I bo
Poems of Progress hy -Lizzie Duten... • 1,50
Debatable Land, by It. D. Owen....... 3 00
.Threading my Way “
"
....... 130
IVuetrulla, hy A. J. Davis.... ............. 1,75
Hariuunta, live vols., " each.......... pad
Heroines of Free Thought, by .Sara
A. Underwood.....................
|,76
Incidents of My Life, by D. D. Home.. 1.00
Is. the Bible Divine I by S. J. Finney . ,00
Joan of Arc, by. Sdrah M. (irimke...... 1.00
Mi.dorii American Spiritualism,f by
Emma iiardinge Britten ...
I.BO
Our Planet, by W. Denton ............. i .bo
Psychography, t>y M. a. (Oxon) ....... 1.26
Principles of Nature,%x Mrs. M. M.
K in g ................. .J.................... 1.76
Startling Facta In Modern Spiritual.
/
txru, by Dr. N. 1^-W olfe.............. 2<rf
CjF^vels Around the World, by J. M.< '/
j Pea^les.................... . V — r^m-^00
Biogiaptiy of A. II.AYliltlng,. . .
.. ) 1 up
Light and Color.by w . E. D. Babbitt.. 4 00
The Spirit World, by Or. E. Crowell . I 60

iy i a
c A T A im n
Iwl M y HHOaCMITIa,’
Myil*m»i rllln*^», Hum*
iH |ioi urTramvm. rprI IhMI preruofihc

H

New* Agents, for this Sale of the KeUgloPhllosophleal Journal.

WHOLESALE’ AOENTrf
T iir Cincinnati N ews Co., 18j Race Sti
Gtnclonall, Ohio.
T
he A uf.hican N ews Co., 39and 41 Chamb
And now. Jlcavenly Rather, may tha ’rtren mads
er* St. New Vork City,
a ^ 2 u a r s i% 3
And perfect in yon pnra land of rest,
Western N ews Co,, 47 Randolph 8t, Chic
Tooth onr Bp« wlijMhelr logsr*. Inspire ns io ip.
ago, 111.
weak.
no a. > pg w • ,
•Dr. J. If, Rhodes, Philadelphia Penn.
Till all hearts shall relolca Inthe besnurul yiars.
That ncumpense earth for llaluhlne and tears,
RETAU^IWOENTS,
As solemnly,loslngly. trusting we tread,
W. 8. Barnard, 71 Horatio SL, New York
Cily.
i
lf
ti MADISON STHlkT.CHICAGO.
8. 41. Howard, 31-E-12th SL, New York
CilF.
B|iiritifitl M retln g,
A tkin A A brahams. 53 West 3lst Street,
/ '« wnilrwe Jet II. miaow, iwuoll. Mich.
If* A J also Oraml Hnlel, Broiuiway and 31st Street
BSdays' meeting of the spiritualists i
New York City.
heldIn Wcrrlek Hall, In qulDee, HI
Chas. A Miller, final New .York, Kings
County. N. Y.
V~<^
SrriMs Him11* wli'XrRi »o4J.J t»wr*. n.miclrd vllh Ooo
I. ItoSENSTOCK, FultOn SI., opposite ci
•unpvon, MrtinoWU*, AtllUM,--------------------Mr*: Brimklyn, N Y.
. H Snow, Box M7, San Francisco, Cal.
' W. A. & C. ti. Hocoiiton, 75 J. 8l , Sacra
mento, Cal.
The Vermont Siste Spllltnsllel Aset
IV'hUio ih« p«p«f Inml
Mrs. M. J. Rkqak, (120 N. 3th St, St Louts,
i quarterly cunrentlori .1 Wslerhnry. I
Md v
md Uund.y, das Vnd, Jrd and Sib, P
rural SUMtalent. Mr E. V. Wllw.n wl
A. Ward. Salt Ukc City, Utah.
liold l«0 *aRiicra ftDfl Will Ala •»|Mr»f
M. W. Waitt A Co . Victoria B. C.
$10 0 $1000 S
=
^
S
M
5
i
‘.
rc&llou. Frre return checka will h« jtl
plslalagevwrythlag,
Evans, Van Errs A Co, Cleveland, Ohio.
ASSrw* IIAXTKRa CO. Bsakers, 7 Wsi/sl, N
F. A. Rookiis, PJ Woudlaml Ave.,tSefeland,
Ohio.
x
.SPEC IAL N O T IC E . *
, Daniki. Rkksk, I'M). News Stand, Ptiilan i t n . n . u . h o o /. k h
dehiliia, Penn.
T he CICNTIIAI. N ews Stahk, 205 Chestnut
To Siilrlliinllntw ul' (Hjlu.
Meilltal (JlngiioMlu and I’eyclionietryu SL. Philadelphia Penn,
\
■ U IID Sr.r.RJ, Fnierro* or o»» (Noiit.*
f- fi. Moure, Jackson, Michigan.
IIS (.yen Nt, Mraod Bgpiils, Mlrh.
of pain, others improved II, and the fli
Whai irnsr drvng to sssln Ihir'aplili-U'urld
G. W. Baldwin, Houston. Trsas.
/
i grand work of pr -mi
J. I ) Sawykh A Co , Galveston, Texas.
Mm. Ikxiter curesall S.rinr of Chroale lUseasea. BlagoM
gating lb* most Importairt i.Cr. lh* mok/lorlo
Tnoa. Lees, IIL7 Crosse 81, Cleveland, Ohio, ^
uoapal of Love
and uui.iim .
mule »j loci or lielr or psUeot’e hsailwmiag. nisgoorl
proclaimed on «rihf Your careful
-FORElON NEWS AGKJJTS.
Sinlog, ar Ikych.immrveiloo, 11, Eismlauloo und Pn
y
James UltltNa 16Southampton Row,
iw. H iA
examinations and prescriptions, from Oto/ll and rarneatl^sollclled to Ibete qaesrlona,
3 to*, at RoomS3. Merchant's. Building, NTW cor.
liolburn, Dmdon, W C. England,
uteofl.o elissgwl hyonetree!nu
La Salto snd Washington Sts, Chicago. Kiarnl. (trier. .1fromdry to day as the Interest
W,
H.
II AHitiaoN, S8 Orest Russell St, Lon
nations made In person or by a lock of the patient's the friends maydetermine.
don, England. *
/
It
tl
specially
desirable
that
m
edial
hair. Magnrllr, Electric, Medicinal ort)urglra|
J. J. Mouse, Elm Tree Terrace, Ultoxeter
workers In Nor,hem Ohio be |
treatment directed and applied as the case de old
A NEW W O R K ,
tendance, sndthat every spiritual an
mands. Bee advertisement In another column.
serried Lot srfry town
JUST ISSUED,
Limit ,(juLon imii Bmhi ruin Bctaxun.—Great
Downs, Loudon E., England.
,
Indue; tounta aro olfered to agents for Dr. Babbitt's
W. H, T erry , HI Russell St, Mclhourno,
"megnlfljent work" the Principles of Light and
Austral la.
Color, (price postpaid #4.) Also for Ibe new and
- 'ologlcs
T H E S P IR IT -W O R L D :
aebt occopkd i»*
Itciawi or.MC
beautiful 35 cent pamphlet called Wonders Af
k
"
-**i>
A
re
wlllfog
10
beiiablb
lT
know
n
M
o>#.*i«
Light and Color, which baa been pronounced
re mrilltlljr InvIIcdlQ !»• (yrreeni and pnrtlrl"worth Its weight In gold," "worlh several llmrs
IT S I N H A B I T A N T S .
O' Eo?mdeout a m
b« bil»ln«f«.
Its price," etc. Or. Babbitt Is producing remark,
lereUcil frieede will meke all nfc«»ury taable cures thro’ Vital Magnetism and Cbrnmofiatbjr^Apply to Bannttv A Co, 5 Clmtow^/Wr,
id protiablu in
e CAuro. It
of IkctlUU
•BY EUGENE CROWELL, iS\D..
( 7PW. IS.a.a
San.in I.rrr aas, answered by R. W. flint, 33
K---- llQufc. opA »
.Inline / * Th* ItUntUy qf
ChrUHanUv on1
X. 14lh street,' N. Y. Terms: S3 Slid three 3MfrUrn
'
m R SSR n
cect postsge stamps. Money refunded If notan*2
ai.ffltf.
V^AIIIam
? ^ _•
C4I.NTENTS- , *
Quarterly..Mcctiuiy.
J. B. Chuvsm, ot\/Aer, Minn., says; "Tho
__
1 rwprtf
Coupmnd Bobber KlMtk
Great Spiritual Remedy, Mrs. Spence's PoalUvo
-Un A-tde-a ‘'— J TX
tpgusa.
and Negative Powders, are doing wonders bero^- Tha next quarterly meeting of the Spiritualist* o! cZW Z
Tmy have lifted lots of sick out of bed, and loti Western New York, will be held In TemperanceTlsll r'o‘.^m?*4tfiLfc,?r4SL2**r- - '* t*',b
C«*r « - f i J Bl,>•* # * * * . -Tbo kdl*n H^vera
more need them.” See advertisement In another
z z !r
column.
______»
36-3tttf ' peeled lo address the meeting. Wu estrnd onr tnvlf*
«jsvW i*s.ibrijr hTHXifii* * r*,w
Mr<
$
2
^
t
o
5i55000|:’
* .v ,u '3 x ,>
tldn lo all Imspectlva of creed, to coma and learn of tha ewsaV- .rse m g s e r - He.Ttnlr M.o
Rt sdsr.'tbe price of my book, The Troths of
fly Order gf (As Coos.
Bplrlluillant, *00 pages of startling facts together
rs. u — . <— »---II A»u .| dHwrrrwith my photo, a fine one. Is otSly two dollars.
VISI7_________ ■ You need the book RRil photo. Wcneod tho money
K a , v i r r . “.\ ^ o r y iw ’—
IJrni
...... ~
Como and help ua In our hour of trial. Remit us
\ « E 4 T N ! it H A T ) T H I N !
■r v —V t H-ekir Ilr. re.jr iA.ll.wU! —Whereloaplr
two dollars, post-office order on Chicago, 111., and
aiu (tov AN ms • nolorr «•*.•■• i*in;o«lh
anaespeMeee.i.r .iKtoa lenieeommlaeloalWrMUoar ,
vre will mall tbo'book and phot*-at once Direct
to me, box M, Lombard, Dupage^conn^, Ills,

C L A IR V O Y A N C E .

JCANDYg

-------- -----------

It Is generally stated that the last w itch
was burned la Europe in/1701, In Prussian
Poland. But this has noW become a mistake,
rfts burned-Fe’’"" i. In the gover
sla.
' It appears from a writer In IhoAp/rJituofist, that “ Besides'materialization. clalraudi
ence and clairvoyance, there Js another
spiritualistic point strongly brought out In
tho play of Hamlet—tiio suffering of spirits
for.ovll deeds done in the body."
A M odel A or .—The last Issue of our
esteemed contemporary, the Independent
Age, is the best number ever published. Mr.
Bigelow Is evidently possessed of theproper
qualifies! ions for his onerous editorial duties
and is rapidly making the Age a llret-class
paper.
• Mr. (Jporge Colby, the medium, left last
. week for Iowa where he Intends to spend
'the winter. Bra Colby is an honest, trust
worthy man-, he will work for tlm best In
terests of Spiritualism, by giving Ounces,
selling spiritual literature, and taking sub
scribers for the Journal .
Capt H. II. Brown will pass December in
Massachusetts, and would like one or two
Sunday engagements either at Boston or vi
cinity, and weekday or Sunday engagements
in any part of the State, Southern Vermont
and New Hampshire, or will go to Malno ir,
'desired. Address him 263 Steuben street.'
Brooklyo^N. Y.
'SunscniuKns who are Indebted fqr the
Jou rn al are again reminded that the days
of grace are numbered. We ask no onb lo
take the J o u rn al who does not want It,
bnt we do feel that tboae who have so ldbg
read It at our expense, should paj for It.
Spiritualists above all other people ought to
have a lively sense of justice.
Lira with tor Spirits.—This la the title
o f a series o| highly Interesting papers
which will be published in the J ournal
from week to week for the next three
months, beginning with the present num
ber. Our regular readers will lind the e r i
perlencee of this correspondent full of In
terest, and we hope they will be read by
„ many thousands who are seeking for light
''which they pannot find in tt^elr creed or
church. Our regular subeoilhers who do
not lefcp n Oleof UteJounNAU^hould mark
U thes^artlcles and send tr> frieada.
i

.
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$350

F R E E CIFTKeW.:^:'*
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NATURE, AND PHILOSOPHY.

F
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RU PTU RES

W iVysJSSA?* ^ r"-

CLaiavoTAWT Ktsmihstioms Fhom iJoog or
Bata.—pr. HutUrflold_ wDt write you |a clear,
pointed And correct diagnosis of your dlkyase, Its
causes, progress, and the prospect of a fhjlcal
cure. Examines the mind as well as the body.
Enclose On* Dollar, with name and aga. Address'
K. 7. Butterfield, M. D„ Syracuse, N. T. •
.
. p a r l o r q r
full sets Powerful” 1 1 ”
Coats Evany Casa or Pints.
33-15 «

.

T i t WotDttrVL It asLtn ato CLaitrovatr
Mag. C. M. Munntaox, M. D.—Thousands ae.
kne wledgo Mas. Moatisot's nnparsllsloi) success
jb giving diagnosis by lock 'of hair, and thou-.
Jhds have been cured with magnetised remedied
prescribed by her Medical Band.
J
Diaogoais tv Ltrran—Enclose lock of pallenl'a
hair and (\jOa Glve'the same, age and sex.
J
it by mall to aU part* of tha United

B a N”■ "

tu«R g-Oi»«*|.BsgOesiSeinrsoa rumrynt nsnM iom ' .

W o n t le r fk il

In v e n tio n .

Rave Tline_and Money by Vstag The

ExcolHior C op ying T a b le t.
A o#or (arot(hoo fbv orMloetonBom f\f r toOns
CnotMbfr ornva W.ftfQ4 UoMor iiMseaeotor#. fro ©*•
OnttfBte Imonl-nMln to Mf om
eoffing
kPIM Ml • «H'I4rw Ukt f WM p#f mh" ra, .V#

s -at lead
■velopjnent of each Individual. I/vt —
treat persons or human beings as well as'
our fruits and flowers. Give them the waruun ami
iunshtoe'neccsaary for their growth, and liy to
remove from them everything thU tends to Injure.
AND* IN F O R M AT IO N ON VARIOUS Let ue remember thet the perton thet hae tbe
HOBJECTS P E R T A IN INC TO T U B
Thoat deeply sinned, Is the one thet needs tbe moat
of our sympathy and help; and In the words of
i i a b m o n i Ait r i i i i . o s o r u v .
one of'our earliest mediums, let no ono call Ood
bis father, who does not call man his brother.
A ll l.llr I n n rn n tllu l.
Bins E. Somihiit, M.D.
ISEond Street, New Fork. .
•
.

c^ o itc$jram tlic |}copIe»
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Icok wllh pleasure on the humbled flower
That chetrs the dusty highway with It* si
Seeing therein ecelm end heavenly power
Thet oft my heard of weariness beguiles.
Thu blue eyed violet of the glen end grove,
BprlngVtelresl oguing It » thous
A tiny povm wblapcrtTig of hit love
And making eloquent the soulless
re treud beneath oor feet.
The eottgreeo m

They do not qurttlon wf il» ute <
But meekly they receive what erla given,
_____
_____ _' ahower,
Thankful„ allpe
for____
sunshine
should bo for all the gifts of heaven.
There's nothing cornea within oar scope of vision,
From flower to tar. from Invect up to mao,
But senna toiajr to us.'l have my mission,
And HUflty"place In the Creator's plat

5

Tho World Is DllecI with elements of power
Which only welt the chemistryof (bought •

Newton.----------------llehed e large twclvo mo.
log title:
MoDrimriitTnesDa.onTnRGirTOr Hnsn.
x nevronnn —Being some account of the Life
and Labors of Dr J R. Newton, Healer, with ob
secration! on the Nature and Science of tbe Heal
ing Power, and the eoodlllona of Its exercise, notes
of rslusble Auxiliary Remedies. Health Maxims,
etc. EdlledbyA E Newton. 400 pp.; prtcc’fiOO.
Inat offlfoof llEutiio-I'litLosoraicsi. Jock-

10

A. E. Newton, the editor and compiler, ami a.
Veteran H|Miitnatl»t, has done his work wisely end
Well. Dr. Newton has long been known not only
to Spiritualists,but*- •*■------*
---- *■“ ---

wonders greater than the past n'er

01

i ejes ms,
___________ ____ _ , _____ , __ the blessed
work that be has done and still eontlnues to do,Ungers with me, and will through the eternities.
This book Is one that should be In the hands of
every Spiritualist; the ten thousand
__ has her habits:lor.everywhere',
perpetual witnesses as to the good lit
SpiritualIkm, and at a missionary, no book can in
The rose Is one, eud tho warm heart of youth
Receives, when e’er It seeks her treasures rare. placed In the bands of ,Uuf materialist
Christian, that will do more good In calling thtlr
We might seo mure If.wo were not blinded
attention to the divine gift of healing. The test!
By earthly pride. Its pomp and fleeting shows;
----. -------------------------to. sod are from
monies
tn many i
Might richer grow In soul, were we so minded
____ I generation, and
firing witnesses Ic oor
To learn the lessons nature’s works disclose.
from such, persons
as
ere of such a chancier ----------------------ipposl"— that
sw-ssa--------to preclude the supposition
they were obtain
We walk with faltering feet and downcast eyes
-------------------- ed By head and
Through Hod's vast treasure-house of truth and Drlftawloo la evidence of his faith, parity and
love,
goodbett; and from bow many thousand homes,
*-* ' —t half the heavenly
botn Ik this country and Europe, go up thanks.
That float around us from tbe realms shove.
-glTIBg* and-vratsc to tbe All-Falhcr, that such a
m-n nasirJcB to bless mankind. Tho editor, A.
■We think too meanly of the world without,
E. Nowlen, one of the most candid and clear writToo little of life wondrous world within, /
of our household of faith, gives - --- ‘ '"
O’er
cenopkd Is
I* each,
cech, and
end wreptwl
/
O'er canopied
wrapped eboal
r‘
---- -----|
— “ ----------rk. *'It contains
■trucllvc
Introduction
t<
i / the deer love tbit knows no doubt pril^.
strong argument against the dogmsa popular
hlldetckna. MMnls
among many M
religiouspeople, Itiftt
that thfe
Lift molee or
miracles
(so called) Is past, and follow! ._
Dtud by th___________,r.
facta, showing "That Ute marvelous healing pow.
Or all absorbed In petly cares sr
era. as well as other "gift* of the Spirit" displayed
Heart starved, In poverty of so
In the primitive Ohrlsllen ago. have naver bee#
lost or withdrawn from the world, but have eoft.
tinned lobe nJoyed wherever'the requisite human
conditions fori their txerclse have existed." I
.hero plenty smiles, nor heed -his geceruus
“Thai the bower to cure disease through tho
■'j call?
laying on of hands, or the spoken word, or by
other means aside from maferio medico edmlultlorOh! could our souls but rise above tbe dtn
Of the world's discord, lose 1U greed of gain,
Then might we turn to tho great world within
And dwell where order, peace end beauty reign. ___credit the new' Testament htslortea Jciuft
of Nsxarclh Is by the Chelation urquesllonahly
accredited with the possession of thatpDwer In an
Then should we trace in everything we tee
unlimited measure, and with Its exercise during
Tho love thet gives us whatsoe'er we qced,
his usrthly ministry In hundreds and thousands of
And fee! our soul* grow largeln liberty, esses, to the relief of The sick and suffering of
The liberty that makea uafree Indeed.
.. . . ----- -* bo Is further believed to have —
Earth, air, and ocean, teem wtth life nnseen— ■
Undreamed of by tbe sagea of our time;
He subtle links pats not before tbe screen
fOn which are ebadowed all our hopes subllnc.

10

1

1
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toqueror of euvj, fesr and

1

opinion of the "necessity" in H)o*o conditions:
and until 1am confident lb<t I am looking In the
wrong direction lo account for condition*, the
spirit* to often call fort I must wait and believe,

state my owe experience or the benefit* of Dr.
/T wo.,
aw.v laet
Newton's kw.ll..
healing power./A
yesr ago
last Use
May,
■- ‘ — 1— quickly, I ruptured (a* tho
—
!le In tho calf of my lag, which
_____ ________ black from my knee to tbe
if roy foot, and to pain me to my hip. After
____days I began to walk on mv crutches, hold.
ildtnij
log up tbe foot, and eo continued to do,'a—•
■**—
much etcrcler, bccauee It pained me end
_r beat physicians
prescribed *“ —

____ n, and ho.helped, Is now sought out end be.
come* IhCflrstto be treated and helped through
tbo grateful lore of these friends.
I wlll-add no word* to shadow tho beauty Of _
auch a philanthropy. - Let It rest In tho poor
rhetoric of a deed whfwo eloquence need* no Words.
FneturaiCK . II uhtikuTov.
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harmuny
Truth Seeknr speaks more respectfully of “ an
cient angel1' visitors end of tho mtoner ot their reD. Wools*, of Wauteon, Ohio,, wrllosr <E.
. lie fell* ns, "they appeared to Abraham at
----*
hero - 'evening,
_______
'
___ ," while Another “appeared to Joshua lb.broad Wilson closed hit lectures
audience, the verdict being
daylight," and ha feels quite sure "Ihey bad no
ninety-seven testa In the
mediums." Now.lf I have lesrned rigbtly.the differ. ... .. ______., r __ _ ______ __ _____ loally i
-ilnely oati were acknow.
entpbues of raedlumshlp, then-Abraham
bycama of the opinion that the length of tlr
them baffling all acleoce
--- . clairvoyant
---- >-• and____
-'iiraudlent
medium,..
rqdlent medium,
f .
good
cl
precluded the hope of a core. After a year's
!am. Hla lectures*— ' ■—
any other ancient*
both saw
and heard►
toll
_____
I_________
plrila.eFmany
firing, I called, In May last, on Dr. Newtoi
a put the
done, lie Brinks be could r
business, not Intending to ask for bis treatment,, hare
;ond qavll.
visits In open davllght.” Granted! but
having no faith that he cootd heal a ruptured ■angelic
a morning
doe* that prove? Doe* It prove that out
muscle. He, however, perceived Intuitively my what
friend* never came In the dark on their. ----- ----- avium ana m* Immortals, knew any
trouble (for, aa I eat there.were no outward slgne •Vielent"
mission* to "the son* of earth)” I-etuseee. ISff
t first t
thing about «i*l which wR communicated. He
mediately commenced to manipulate roy llmt>, read that ono of the ancient* came and wrestled said. "I hellcte In the Immortality of the soul."
and to the course of two mlnntea pronounced It with Jacob "until-the break of day," a'nd then Mr. IVIIson lajiorcd under grail opposition,
* him. ( G i ------- ------- -----cured sod bade me get up and walk, and I did so.
cburche* In town >--- ------ „ ____________
called la their
En^doe^Wlio Jrtrov
without crutchce, anti have not used them slncer night" to the wpmajTof
___ _
Samuel kppeared In lambs and warnrd-ihem that a wolf was prowling
The pain and sorenesa left me. but my llpsh coo<
-------...rj
' that theymust
muatcomo
comoInto
IntoIh
the
e ____
fold
uoel. 83th cliapn JMaiy Magtlnued to eweil by much uio.
have had thi
I would uy to all carncet, honest
__ _____ ie aepulcbre "while It wa* yet ---------:fttreatments since, and Iffiow call m) If entirely
Bplrltusllsts, If you want your causa advocated
nd
found
her
Lord
gone,
hut'Aaw
the
two
curtd and walk about aa well a* ever.’
and tlrmly lived on tho eternal rock of ages, and
_______v
___ _____ _ COlh chqpt.) "But ■tho
,__ that
werqJbere.JJo""
Partridge cornea frequently to
establishing of a higher, purer and holler
argelof the Lord hy'nlght came and opened
ind participates In our dlacussh ..
the services of E. V,
— priino door*," (Acts, 121h ebapt.) ^hev**ine philosophy,advocated,secure
_____I testify that after thirteen yeere be
3 Soldiers Wilton.
Veter "was sleeping between,lsya
cured. There Is a record In this volume of more night
W m .T a n M al. rs writes: We live In a com............
thole Bible, yet the ebufehe* bound wllh two chains,” when an sggel cam* an l
mnnlty
composed
largely
of
orthodox
Clements;
still stand aloor from witnessing the power of the
» portion of Ihe chapter we learn Ih
however there are a number of us who are open to
Spirit. A Very hsndsomo steel portrait of Dr. Whlleretdlhg
flret rise* Irenes end clalrsudlantmedl- /uhvlcllon and although not positive aato tho facta
Newton faces tho title page, and this book should Peter wua
We read alto that Paul and Silas, "at mld- 'or truths of Spiritualism, yet we can rccognlxa In It
..................
____tbe
handsof every Spiritualist lo the whole
.. W.hile
. . -----------------yGod,
were
detlv.< a p'Jloeophlc theory which accords perfectly wtth
night,”
singing
praises
to
God,
«
a
n
v...
Clrillnil world.
en d oftheli prison bonds lo a
* similar
limit* manner. one *' reason. We ere Inclined to bo skeptical,
487 Waverty ‘
Ostrich trait In nnr character leads us to admire
____negative conditions "of darkness
the manner In which the Joi-kkm, throws away
for spirits to return, but whether It was a roariev all that la dnuhlful or puerile'and accepts only
Bark Seance
of necessity, they eVnot tell ue. But we have that at proof which lo It* manager, teems beyond
enough (o show that they returned In ancient dispute. We are sallsflcd that lhlv,'new depart
To the Editor of theRriltto Philosophic)! Journal;
____ Ihey do now,by night orday.In a cabinet ure" le the only organisation that b«n reclaim or
tn your Issue of October 35lh, * ‘-Seeker of or prlaon, or upomribe house top, eta . a* lu »ho bold a philosophical skeptic.
Truth1' Saks, -‘Who can explain tho necessity of case of Peter. Long may the resident* of tbe
the cabinet and dark circle)" He then proceeds angel-world como lo ua, lo aaslat In (bo unfold.
Nofra auil Extract*.
to speak of what he knows of “ancient angel*'' incut of all the darkened conditions nf Ignorance
and their visits to tbe children hf earth. With and wrong, untlKjbe associations between Ibe
Every soul nerds to be puriffed, lo be spirit.
your permission, would (a Yankee passion) Ilka spirit home add ours, have become aa tangible as
arc the associations between the old world and
to ask a few questions, turning they may have
Thh
atonement
ia one of tbe many Uonttronl.
--tendency toward anspetffig truth
tie* ebargrd upon Dully.
understand how It may he.
Mu*. Ai.mox HlOLET.
Truth Seeks
____ j medlumlstlc gernftotake
Aspiration * atjer truth and virtue are pledges
surroundings,
and hrglunloga of Immortality.—CHanutny.
__1
—, ....... . preparslory
. . ' __t<-- „ to
f , '•*
II there la any person to whom yonfceldlaNUiNORA R Ed IN A B I L TIN.
llkc, that Is Ihe peiioq of whom jou ought never
clearly understood. If s)
to (peak .—Crib
llrelyNtovern In tho matter; but II permitted to /*>• forty L ift- YoatH/U Skill- (,'iwlntf Fam*-' .H'thera la aurh a thing at knowledge, should
It uCt-bcHmg-UTtbe-reslm of hhnspiritual as well
nue»tloo''4hc_hcltar understood.law of analogy, I
II. r A'uccfjoes— CrrliJloiU from hatlan ffoefl-n- at Ihe malylair"
thlok I can tlntl many fuir showings, for the
nrnt-lfer Tisil to Urook yn, and /Vrse-if Wert
reptancc of the necessity or cabinet ana
T h e 0 * lhat Abraham worshiped was a tempt,
clcs, and although they may not satisfy
lug God, and templed him to kill Iris own ion and
dnil fnJorttmnU*
burn him on the alter.
*
N, *
. >11Truth Broker question the necessity forth*
T h e God that Christ worshiped, and clalmgM
dark developing room of Ibe photographer, Ibst Is
(Brooklyn, N Y.. DsllpKaglo of Nov, 11.1872 )
aa *'
ma ramer,
Father, was im
ItnptrJ^,sending
parlia/.
raVn.sndrtii].
essential while duplicating the human filature*;
iblhe on thejuatand niCYi airae.
/ ■
great pleasare that l nodurlakc
or, the still darkerjinnies! hath Into which la
le H any less ld»lstryTto worship aahngfflna^y
plunged the sensitive plele while preparing It for irouuco w our public one whoso mission I'
irsueal God thst I up above some Where, nobody
the camera? Why not put the chemical prepara, fulness, and whose skill I* certainly unlqu
SVow*
dows where, Ihtn’
than It
u'is
l*-t->
to worship an Image that
I
word*-will not Iqioforccll I ttrly lotrod>
tlon Into an open -vessel, Insert the piste,
' In alghl. _
Iillc iira * Is the bana of body and mind; tho
-Indebted for the facta about Msdamn Dal On,
ircn of naughtiness; Ihe slap mother of riccepration?
whose career aod present usefulneta I shall en ..onjono of the seven deadly sins; the cushion,,
I necessary to place tl
deavor to Indicate in tbit article, Aa pastor and npnn which Iho devil chiefly reposes.’
friend cf the family, t wa* knowing lotbe rlrcumEnjoy thn bleating*, of thta day If God send*
» It still darker? We And this the only-pro
lag In a Venetian Province. In behalf of and wc are uot born to morrow.—Jrrtmy Thyior.
and naturally groi------------- ___ Minnie Woodford, whose hip had*bean '
•tends before u* a fully matarlallxed..... ......
I ( « who help* lo circulate a piece of gossip Is
eldered
hopelessly
dislocated
by
Ihe
very
Uetl
full ear. Why not place thu teed upon the surface
as had as Iho one who originated It. To put yolu
of tho ground, to there unfold » lender rootlets thorillca consulted In Ihl* country, attention
called to a recital of the Madamu'e skill, written fist Into a tar barret and then go round shaking
Into woiklng order ft r daylight use.
one of our periodicals by Captain Luce, of the bands with everybody I* what some people like to
Can Truth Seeker explain why It 1* necessary for-------....-----------------------benefited
by
place the soul germ In II* dark abode, to develop
till Ills
It la fullr
■■fretreapeasl Ito
am
pAl daylight at
I I « thit falls Into sin la a man, that grieves at
until
fully prepared
meet
at hlrttv
birth,
After due deliberation Mr. and Mr*. Woodford It la a saint, that boaateth of It la a devil; yet
face to face, without detriment to any of It* partar
Will he explain why the Hebrew God foundtt ne- set sail with their daughter, then able lo walk some glory In that shame, counting tho strain* of
only with assistance, and with tbsutmoat dimr
eln In tho best complexion of tbelr souls.—I'Acnwa
/Wire.
•
>
_____ ifilck datkneas," to write Ty, Leaving hero the 18th of April last they
rived
at
tbelr
destination
tho
seventh
of
May.
the ten commandments. Can we understand how
T h e God that Christ worshiped was Infinite tn
a alight Indication of the woman’s perfect rra
:«me necessary, In the great economy
knowledge, and knew evon the most svcrct
uulrefse,
rise, for Deity to give us
ue so
to many dark nlgbla neat and honesty, l may mcAMoli thc fact that — thought: waa not under tho neceeslty of trying
(nature's dark circles I Instead of constant day. would not suffer their baggage to be taken Into, experiments to find out how much faith any one
charge until *he -discovered upon examination
light?
tempted any man.
Questions of the above nature might be —
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______ ____
departure,
ai Vo some extent Iranamtlled It to
Ihctr converts and successors. Indeed, Jesus him
self la recorded aa having declared that they who
believed In him (without exception or llml'Allon
Tbo precious harvest waited fetr so long,
k> lime) should he attouded. among other
When wars and rumors of them all shall cease,
gus,” by this healing power,-and do even greatAnd justice wake on earth her t scan song.
_- works llitit he himself had wrought—Mark xvl.
kneu In some degree is me incipl J,
mighty man? He who subdueth hla temper. Who
, and John
*"
or condRiowf \t“*
Tr■ further
- -out, Id ih h .*:—ye*,
j —, pre.oat*V*t#g*
——-—■
Ohl blessed peace, Uod-speed the holy day
it Christian
la rich? He who 1* contented with hi* I. Who
‘-It la
II thing*
tprlflg Into light, life tnd «l®
from which all
things tprlflg---------------When thou ahalt reign o’er all th* rcelme of
actually salting the Mp. She treat* any disloca la deserving of honor? Ue who' honoreth man
action. Fromdarkngsa toward light, from lowi
tion or fractured bonce of the body. The woman's kind.
Then wilMhefibrbt love with Its gentle away,
_______to three centuries after tbe crucifixion toward higher forms, from Ignorsnce toward peculiar gift aeemt to Ite In her Intuitive "
T h e Ghrltllao!* creed 1* hi* belief. Ho eup.
--ter
knowledge,
all
life
Is
struggling.
If
Ibis
Disclose to every heart It* heavenly birth.
of lie founder. Large and important branches of
poses thus and to to be a divine revelation. He
> admitted factv which I
-- ------- *” fedge of the bones and tbelr connections,
Christendom,— Indeed, tho Byrttr, Greek and
tupertentlllve touch, which * painless, where waa, or hi* lather had been told'that such was
And men will te,*a tngtla, led to tr
,may It not be a uecesvltr
Roman ChurcheabaTS maintained that this powtr
another, with tbe same movement of tho limb, the case, aod tbo child accepts the statement as
Jrhc hermonlea of life In all things here,
been lost, but ha* been exercised, — ___spirit form standing befoi.____ __— —, . would cause agony to the Patient. She has po*. freely aa It accept* nourishment from Its mother's
will see the beauty and the namtleaa grace. v
ttonally al least. In their respective commuu- Ight," lo point backwasd to the ''cahfr.et and teased this tkllj from a child. When nine year* of
/ Born by the soul whose "Ood is ever near."
„ j l , by saint* and favored one*—even down lo dark circle" room, utbethealerof hla flret efforts
the rocky places near
Thontan Jefferson in a letter to Francis Epos
the present day, the editor giving citation of facts ' reach hla present standing ?
says: 'You ask my opinion of Lord Bollftgbroke
am not a physical medium, nor doe* sny<
to proro
The Experience* ot a M edium .'
mother'a hip waa dislocated. Iter childish___
Protestant auction, however, In general love lohear of daylight manlfeltatloua heller than suggested to her tbgj by prayer the might be ahle and Thorns* Paine. They were alike la making
The Pi
hitter enemies of the priests and pharisees of tbelr
myself, but I cannot see the Justlco ot sr
toset
It
limb,
She
obeyed
her
Instincts
to
the
day. Both were honest men, both advocate* for
nouuclng
dark circles asJ^iMIng p
To the Editor of the Rellgio-FbUoiophleal JouTaal:
this gift ceased lo be coni
is TruMTSeekerta
TruSlfSevkerlt p-----pleased— metier, and inorctttbe limb to lla right place and
"■ ' of dsrkhesa," aa
liberty.'
—* *
While looking r ver and perusing the column! the third cealury,, It
____earlier;
and that Ita roa
‘ — unices
unlesa ptovpflsuchJu
proved such lu every partlepartic " l'.inb was'**t.-' he thought ta a.child It wa*
W ba t greater thing Is there for two human
expected.
In daln^thls. namo mem,
torstlon Is never lo
l o be
of
J -----‘
yourlsat* ---number,
" "—
my dear
dear teacher
te
—‘ —
-----,
____ ________
. right to operate upon lull grown people, but souls
ular case. Is there th/h no virtue among this
than to feel lhat they are Joined for life—to
•hoy have thu* greatly strengthened maUi._„ „
atrengtbeu each other in all sorrow, to minister
_________________________ ______ e W js il
lit skeptics, who reject totally the Nhw Testa- large clast of mvdlunfs, except auch a» Is forced
by aFgut-eyed daylight? should bo
to each other In all pain, to be one with each oth.'
redeemed from the deep pit Into, which IThad —cut histories on the same grounds, for It la dlf. uponjltirm
ncarij fallen,
itiion. ana
t--------—-----------nearly
end uaiuiojc
nothing but
tueb herculean ef- flrult for rational men to see why the late testi very sorry,If such were the easel Deeds of dark, _________and effect in tho matter of disloca
er. In silent unspeakable memories at the moment
fort* as you have made and are now making, could monies should be wholly discredited, and the more ncta, rrtiid and deception are nol concomitant* tions. From this the f ight opportunities to act of the last parting.
only of cabinet* and dark circle rooms, for we find
bring about such a result. Five year* ago I left remote unqueetlonebly received."
E very real and searching'uffbrt at
the limbs of children. Her usefulness Increased,
tho city of New Torlf thoroughly disgusted
The editor goee on lo show concluilvely tho them prowling around every street corner, seek- and aa her tame spread, as waa natural; she waa provement
-------- * *—
“ -a •------of
* of* llaelf
lesson of profpf
profound ii
absurdity of this hypothesis, tnd that this Is - log whom Ihci uiaj deceive • so-called Spiritualism and
met with the sneers and opposition of professional
■
Who
among
th*
m
any
sensitive*
throughout
our'
then foned InIt what I had dealrad; while It had (__
___ But her fame became to great, that (killed 'log, feeling the waywardness, me weakness, the
land,
n
t>w
being
developed
for
our
future
medi
cited and ehbanfed my Ideality, It baddone nothing
,________ if OhrUtlially.lo avoid---------racllUUon of our movements, or wRboot desir
ums; woatd care, think you, to risk their reputa surgeons consented to have her enter Ihe hoepllals ing
---------------a
higher moral or aplrltual at
*In bringing
to me afllghL.______
___that they lack both the faith and the "signs’
lo be set upon .the rock that Is higher than
., . —
. tended
tobrlni spoken of by Jeeue, would eoem' evident to every tion In an other developing circle (If It be a dark to perform before them operation* that required ourselves.
tatnmgnt; eud, lndJed.lt
had only
t
nothing test than a thorough knowledge of the
f abodt a condition Jt dlaiatlstacUon
"iprrjudlced reader of hla words; for he gt:----- one) after rending Truth Socket'a scathing re
physical.,'---n. '!•—
•- «*
-----v, ,a
TeaU
of •*.«.
this ■—
sort* brought
to iv.
the
Oue of the meanest being! on earth 1* a toady.
marks on "Cabinet and Dark Circles,” condition
-*that
« ... bit premia*
----->—was
----*—
itcd p
away frrmrNsw York four year*. Duriogthat ___
tor .a ii—
limited
period
_____ _----respect of medical men, and tbe Ital Th* bluntest, rougheet creature that Independ
.
wlth utsbellcver* of Spirit- only, but on the contrary, he Is reported as say.
ian government sanctioned ber work by present- ence ever made la preferable to a fawning, ertng.
get rid of medlumablp. Be- log: "Lo, I am with yon"—notfor three centuries.
________
a
-----------------------topraetlc*
ing
money or ftTor,
log loaay,
toady, wno,
who, ror
for me
•"* *»kq -of» ----------*----re aUU obliged
___________ ____ denounced by plrltnallst*
"lhat country. 'M r nearly Ihtrtvyear*sloe* her praises what be detestr, RatU-ra without admiring,
aa a hypocrite aud a traitor to the cause.
— -v.-------- haa devoted herself -to thl*'
-• * -od, and would lick the
>m*U or__
low b«- one work
We
u learn not to deapla________
A year ago 1returned to this city, and In min.
editor continue* to give later Illustrations
--------of tatilng dlslocatad and broken limb*.
In power could he furgllog with Ike Splrltualleta here, I fonnd among
ginning*. We mutt remember that Christ
It la aald that she alhaat .never refhru* from.* tber bl*
them many who. like myself, had passed through
not born lu a palace furrounded will
that she does oot fled some onh walling at
M any Ihlnk themselves
be truly God fesrthe error of thinking that harmony could prevail tury, ending with wonderful cure* amhng the patently, but .that It required Many-----. ----- drift
door, or Iq ber houaa for treatment "It la not
ig wbeo they call thl* world a valley of tears,
and peace be restored without a still deeper end Quakers, Methodists,’ the Shakers, tnd the more than Bpfrituallsm yet numbers, to work up from ' runusual
thing," aay* Mr*. Woodfonl, ‘"for her
at I believe they would be more so, If thoy call.
lor agitation which should enter our rank*. I pupal*. .Christian denominations of our own day. the dark manger each conditions as gained him
greeter
rat to a cart that Ana " —
-----*"
I It a happy Talley. God (■ more pleased with
again) desire with them to renew the workf gird Dr. Newton In bta work of love, has been confined bis after prestige. W* muat also remember that
inu «ho think everything right la tho world,
— "*■-----v, and do whab-I
to pretest-to
the *--- particular locality or people,.and the (pdl- modera Spiritualism did not proclaim Itnmortall. while the patient remains In tho. vehlile." Four
te armor,
w h a tcan
----------------fa-those who think nothing right. With
world a pure end unadulterated Spiritualism,
' ------ the house tops; was brought forth from hundred cases were treated by her In the town of
>y thousand Joys la inrat
IfTret black Ingratitude
Lbeard a Spirit as! 1st say last Sunday, that he
(tare In an obscure UydeavlUeceUar: and
of each day baa been' devoted to them, —
the"world a place of sorrowapd torment?—
--- '" the
---phenomenal
a--- phase of
Spiritualism
thought
phaae
of Spiritualism
tame earaeat anlccmsclentlou* exercise of -------- Seeker baa ever read Mrs, Emma Hard/ Trieste within a period of twenty day*.
but.
/
'—would toon peat away. This cannot be, for It now the gift to tbe poor, without money and without Inge's "History of American Spiritualism,’! ho will
exist* at a natural fact. The open communion price, ha* marked hi* lKo history; and as the remember that !the there states, that the Initial
T h e Illiterate among th* early UntvenalliU
between tbe two worlds la no* complete, and the Matter said, "If you do It unto the least of these rap waa not heard for aohn'.i time “In tho daylight." hare felt like making
distinctly believed that murderer*, thieve* and
But thanks to th* powtr thgtgulde* Spiritualism, gold or silver or dlen____
wock we need th do now, * to dlacfm the t— you do It unto me?' our brother hss been blei
suicide*’ entdr heaven—a condition of universal
from the false; to see ’.o It that counterfeit*
sed with thie knowledge all along hla pathway, j It It working out ot lu alphabetical conditions, op gmlnatlon aft nothing aadl— ---- ------ ,_____
IU leglUmsle position before Ihe.worldvnuch
not palmed off for the genuine, and * , too, muat case hero la In point, which Ip notin the hook- “L
quently th* obJeoUwn wea raised by many really
we be able to recognise the true reformer. The poor colored girl born a.tlave. and daring the war _____than IU early friends dared hope,------- •(|dlcg scale suited to thi paylflg ability of patlflht good People to tbe Unlranallat doctrine that ft
m«n and wqmeo who are reafly to lay down
of the rebellion, suffering every thing bat desth modernff plrUuahtm Is yet In IU Infancy,IU friends
All compliment* and thank* that are tehdered
re not those who In the constant change of ownership, found her- would be acting Ihe wiser part to carefully watch
lives for the good of the w
on?d'dSlTt
the wave* back with the words tuU me, ante me/
—
-•-----*
“ -------self at .vth* close
of tbe
war st-rne North.
North, —
suffering
which
te
Id
gay,
tbe
skill
la
God
given.
She
I*
ex
thott who took t o __ _______
______ at time*from rheumatism and haarttroubleyo
A ll who ham experimented tn eplritual man!endeavor to veacu
teach them
a better
other* may hold dear and sacred. Even now while severe! v that th* wa* unable to earn a UveUh ' —let Ua eooesTor
u»m s
acmi way.
way, ceedingly devoted and pray* earnestly .over her
have been furced to the conclusion that
wherein they may learn to walk th* patha of cues, which she takes fully Into her heart. Bo featailone
I write, l te* before roe many quiet, patient watch Mr*. Nichols'became acquainted wllh her,
In the Spirit-world, aa here, all type* cf character
honesty and peace. Instead of trying to bring dis rejoiced we* eh* at the succss* of Mis* Minnie’* an
er*. who have thought It bast for them to wall, mentioned the wonderful powtr of Dr. Ne«
represented, and they have moreerer discov
and silently andnra tbe deepest paltr and anguish, and asked her If the would be willing lo g___ credit upon any of IU early methods of woiklng, ----that aha ordered the bell* ( the cathedral to
ered
that Uthey are troubled with eplrlt* of a dark
rather than to throw tuflering upon other*. How him, and the said "Yet." Mrs. Nichols being at simply because we do not underatand fully thd
mischievous and anfew of ua theft are who consider th'e result of the Umo on a sick bed herself, requested a friend "necessity" on' the spirit side of Ute, for “cabin*" facts
that may Indicate her character even to those
of our ecla heyind the present time. In to take this poor colored girl toiJr. Newton. Th* anddixit circlet" on thU aide.
oecauBc vucj, we meuiuias or sltten In the eplrlt
null them; and
which wa commit
an so they pa**----lady kindly contented to do thlt, and they went.
circle, bring Into that circle an Impure body and
heeded by us, until k time--------------------Dr. Newton on seeing her, tsldTie could not whol- trying to ecreen or dtftnd in the leaat-pratendtre,
Immoral state of mind.
stances bring them backto us with all their vivid- !• rare her, but would help her. She never r—’ "laiy men tnd Idle womeff," who, *t hum* or
is Is now a roast at Mr
T kou ch Abraham said Ood would provide a
naest, and wa then reconsider them, and judge of
bat onre, but he relieved hey very much;
abroad, are niaklug It tbelr vocatlou lopaluiuff city, 404 Washington are______
thamtrt thereof, add we then can tell whether It
MuHJrick* a* genuine eplrtt demonstrations, for
for ho bad bound blaaon and laid him
and her presence at Mr. V
.has been of a tweet or Miter growth. The fair and baa been for fonr yearn, able to fnllv earn her I deems* fraud and decepUon In- any ot- iU form* country
la tbo thank offeriof which come___ ________
on the altar, and without waiting, or
tad (lately tree of Spiritualism-Os* become gnarl
ring, doing inch hare work as washing and Ivon- as much aa soy on* can; but until thl* question of deeply
for
the lamb, 'Stretched
*"
grateful
lor
what
baa
been
wrought
In
U
ed and distorted by th* rank weeds of sensuality
g The doctor treatedfher a* lendarly and kind, “necessity"'for cabinet or dark circle* In the
the knlfo slay hla eon. ..
and materialism, and now the pruner't are com.
ly If the bad been a flrlnccee, and this I feel Is earlier tugee of medtumUtlc growth, or, for pro
th* desire of th* family,
feral as weU as of that ordered him to hold, hut
It U now-the
loutoSSTUldug their knlvea aud cutting off th* only one among many thousands, who have beeff tecting the fairly developed mediums from the con
In the peril
period of ber slay In ed to him out of heaven; **»'Ctoj that
mat la
ro«*o and unsightly branches, and the dear angel* blessed by hit gift to marvelously exercised. He centrated magnetic gsxaof a promiscuous sudl- -Jadame Dal Cin.
ham," "Lay pal lhtneiiaad
are aharpenlng the wcapona. and putlf— ‘c — say* to Ihe suffering one* of earth: "In the name acre, tinill filled far dsyllght uses, can be entire- thi* country, which may b*several months, many, do
thoo aaything unWyhlm.'
vary many,
many, who are now cripples,
.....— , ----------shall be literal..
-—
Into the rtand* of the tried and faith
of Jeans of Nturelh I command disease to- de ly settled, I would bespeak Uadlj dealing for all very
rejoice In what
Truly wa may say that the great dhy of -------- part." Truly the Master's saying It re rifled In true medium*, who.- because of thtlr medlnmlstlc ly put on their feet aod ms&
the madam* call* porfoUmtnl cor*. ’ Already,
U hire, and who shall be able to stand? Th* our day and generation, and the "sign* do follow glfU havo teen called upon by the Spirit
quit* a number have not only been-examlned but
answer come*: They who hare clean hands and a them that believe.” The professed follower* of Eelp-=a* best they may In the cabinet a
------■— '--------' eat (a tola city. aad.Utis
Jeans bare manifested much opposition to
pure heart
—feed the spiritually hungry, starring sou** » * »
In conclusion let me w - We ehould.
* lib,
* for
-----------w* have all-the qlft*
gift* of th* Spirit and would learn More of tbo Ilf* beyond, than the
us, be ready to express oar views or Judge 'of _no more to than the gift of hoallng by the lay theologlc-huak* can furnish them. And Vo most
another, only aa w* kxow the person we apeak of; ing on uf hand*.
Sine* beginning
-------------ig this article l have learned an memory and' (
not forget that these sei.iltire nature* are subject
and are able to Judge of their motives t* well —
Intel eating fact which .
Another cue of which 1 was personally cognis to medTomletic laws over which thevhav* UIU*
of their acta. A crude and ooderelopdd Spiritual- ant at the time, la recorded oa p *g» 123,104. That no control, and while not understanding the re At the very boor of my
_______________
s, would
qulremente of thoseJaw
laws,
would t bs
bswell
welltorn*'
for u
IS. .n„8..lnl r , i I n hi. non rasa orlulnallv
originally to dictate .term* as to how sad whan our spirit
nd* shsllcome?" I claim to be one of thoto
puimtncaun ue rrew xasnssevy xtowt- *---- Hire you Xsiwsjs sleep with Ut* ■Rights of Man*
. -spec table Bulrltuallstf, who hi* eo long born*
30,
. Ue said, addressing llorao
then editor; "For the cause of troth * » _______ . th* sham* and disgrace of th* osblaet and dark
“ M w r e S p J r a d i n e # ^ wUh
•td to obstruct the 'growth or limit the ft
fit of suffering humanity, I feel
la my doty Ip circle—If *ucB they be-because of ray unsettled
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p = "Prefer u a Rational Act£_^
lb tln rj corral of N ot. 22d Mr. J. B. C ,
who tty* he hy* “fried prayer nearly helf a
century," object* to me view* wtltioul an»wer(ng my argument, and ho appear* to regard
prayer aa Irrational, a mark or Irnorance and
Biblical aupenlltlonrand a'failure altogether.
1-haee'nol the slightest doubt that the ma
jorlty of the prayer* offered aro total failures,
and that all praying In the iplrlt and manner
described by Mr. C ,-munl be a failure, not
only foflhobalf century that lie ha* tried It,
but for all coming time. Mr C seem , to have
no correct conception of prayer, or of the
purpose and*meaning of my address, but baa
a very correct conception of the value of “the
harmonies o f *o[iu aiui praise.''- which lie
.think* mote potential tb»n prayer " No doubt
they are, as a general rule, more potential than
prayer,' Bat anmarines the song fs or a very,
mechanical, UnapIrllAal nature, aud o[ but lit
tle value; yet I think praycrl* a failure much
oftencr than song. lie who I* not In the spirit
■ uldn -------- - ~ * * ^ - * - * - “
---------i of l .
any time In,praying.
He regard* ft as an ignorant parasitical beg.
glng Impulse; aud »<! it is very ofreh; so much
§o that 1 onpe characterized prayer in general
na_“ frr.apiruiffw beggary-;'' and 1 once read
the interesting narrative of an earnest. Intel
ligent laily who was thoroughly devoted to the
old fashioned wav of praying-one of whose
children being borne and born underlie prey
ing regime, proved to be a very worthless fel
low, “tyhlle another born after preying had
been, abandoned was vastly hit superior.- I
have no doubt of It.- Ilut to condemn prayer
dn general on account of Its abuse »nd degrada
tion would be as unreasonable as to denounce

■WSWftrta, „

Hits sXpito■or n s a iu «i»m u w raio ii joraa* t;
,, Permit mo a little space In your valuable
Journal to mention some matter* on the Pacific
coast-In relation to Spiritualism. It Is,evi
dently known to you that California at the
present time. I* suffering under a financial de
pression. This,affects not only business mattars, but religious and spiritualistic move
ment*. From both hearsay and observation I
am certain that there Is a large number of
Sphrlinallsta upon the Pacific coast, but they
are In a sort of chaotic'state; and many of
them seem to prefer chaos and disorder to
system and spiritual culture.
•In the hirelings st Charter Oak Hsll, a clique
frantic*," are discussing the marriage laws
anil the relation of "social freedom" to linnilness. Mrs, Foyo gives glances Sunday cycli
ng* In tills same hall. She is considered a
good medium far the lappings, aud oppose*
materialization fraud*.
There are two mediums In this city who
make pretensions to spirit materializations,
Mrs. Sawyer and Mrs. Crlndtc; the laller’s
real name Is Crandall. They have both been
repeatedly exposed by good, true and honor
able Spiritualists, and yet there are a few
week, silly women and easily humbugged men
who patronize them.

r

ulent practices of these bogus msterializere,
Injure and throw discredit upon all genuine
mediums. ' ’Mrs. Hendce, Mr*. Dr. Merlon and

..
....
^.-JTPeebles
as
-

onr own exertiops, or gelling anything with
out laboring for It Is the sort ill "Imaginative
beggary" to which I object—but legitimate
and honorable prayer perform* Iho samcofllee
as long and praise in bringing us Into rapport
with God and tho angel world, nod placing us
In a position to recefte their Inspiration and
help And although many pray in vain, there
are many others more enlightened and more
spiritual who know that they are helped In
body, soul and external rotations by the potsysr
of prayer. In alt tcience we must rely on
facts carefully observed; and I have facts
enough to demonstrate clearly that prayer ha*
often been effective.
/
L I d my address I gave as one of a thousand
example*, the esse of Mrs. Sherman. I bpVo
since been told by an Intelligent gentleman
who professes to know iiomoihlng abdliklt,
that tho case wpfjnot. fairly slated—that) Mr*.
S, concealed aepe facts and gave the credit to
i orthodox theology, which was largely- due

k. '■

Sundays ago, in the hsll where Dr.'
has been speaking for about two
months since, Mr. D C. Mitchell, one of our
oldest Spiritualists, having fully and poaltlre>
ly exposed the trlok* and frauds of Mr*. Crlndle, asked to make a full report of tho same In
this hall, but was refused by the directors of
the Spiritualist Society. He made a publlo
report, however, the aar
'
'
“
hall, and was loudly *]
bravery.
*
One of t.hesa “ materializing mcdlr.nis’ Vakei
a pistol into her sanctum, and threatens those
whehnake any disturbance, with the contenls.
This crass ot mediums persistently refuse to
dHrpnVgyida strict test condition*. This fact
alone Is enbugh to excite suspicion, and why
wlll decent Spiritualists be such consummate
fools, as to patronize them, paying fifty cents
per night, when they are too poor to support
good mental mediums.or lecturer*-too poor
to tske the RKLiaio-PtiiLosormoAL JOUR
NAL, or any Ollier Spiritualist periodica).
Dp Peebles has called together a very thought
ful and Inlellectoal audience each 8unday aft
ernoon and evening There.are generally pre
earn judges, nnwlictU gentlemen and representa
tives from tho illicJMcarned profession*. Ho
liU occasionally Caused some (loitering among
certain Spiritualists for the daring manner in
which be bs* criticised Spiritualists and their
method* ol work. He has not only denounc
ed “frauds" and unprincipled "bilks" in tin-,
measured term*, but lin* dtscmirsed.lfl right
ly-remember, from auch subjects as the*o :•
" Demnnlsm and Disorderly Medlnmihip,"
"How far has-Spiritualism Proved a Failure,
and Why?"""The Three Sorti of Spiritualists,
and what will the Harvest bet" The ChronirU,
Post, and Alla have briefly but fairly reported
Ills lectures. It may not be amiss in this con
nection to say that the Doctor is a good deal
ol a disciplinarian. For Instance, the first
Sunday or two when he made a pretty good
point, they cheered him by clapping their
—
and stamping their feet. He mildly —

son. in the Pall or 1859, a telegram
to the Methodist Conference In Indiana, thilt
Hlshon Simpson was dying. Bishop Bowman
tells the story that upon the telegram being
received. Bishop Jones said, “ Let us spend a
few moments-In earnest prayer lor the recoycry or Bishop Simpson." \\e kneeled to pray.
William Taylor, tfio grenl .California street
-preacher, was called to prey, and such a prayer
1 florer beard since. The Impression seized
upon me trrosMlbly./lu/iop Xlmfutm mill not
die. 1 mao from my knees perfectly qutot.
.Bsld I, "Bishop Simpson will not die." “ whydo you think sot” "B.-caute I have had an
irresistible Impression made upon my mind
during Ibis prayer." Another said. “/ how
the tame impression." Wc passed It along
lrom bench to bench, until we found that a
very large proportion of the Conference had
the same Impression. 1 made a minute of the
time of day, and when I «e*t saw Simpson ho ___________
________ I have uot come
was attending to his dallv labor. 1 inquired
or the Bishop, "How did yon rccoyer fror three thousand miles to hear tho stamping of
your sicknessf lie replied, “1 cannot (ell. , your feet or the clapplog of your hands. Such
mar gratify "ward politicians
"What did your physician say f" “He said iff~ptemonstratlons
ttrvuf'fj mirucltl” I then said to the IUsbpp. and slump orators,1’ but you will best allow
* <7ivo me llie time and circumstances unucr your appreciation of any remarks of mine by
wiilch the change occurred." lie fixed upon kecjSug perfectly quiet/' l do not profess to
the illy and tnr very hour, making allowance give his words cerbatfin,—onlf the substance
\
for the distance,—a thousand miles away—lliitt of them. -,
Some of the most prominent and Influential
the preachers were engaged in prayer at their
Conference The physician left bis robin anil Spiritualists In our city, attend the Unitarian
said to hi* wife, ■*/f is u«/<u to do anything and the more libera! of the orthodox churches,
and
they
wit]
continue
to
do
this,
so long as
further; the Bishop-muttdie” In about an
hour he returned and started back Inquiring. Spiritualists tolerate "fraud," deception, dark
"Wbal have you donot" "Nothing," was llie circle*, and undignified, indecent proceedings
reply. "He I* recovering rapidly {•»!(.! the In their publlo gatherings—such os I witness
physician); a change has occurrtd in the dis ed last Sunday.
ease within the last hour, beyond any thirty I * I>r. Feeble* announced last Suuday that lie
haw ever seen; the crisis is past and the had been earnestly Invited to come at once to
Melbourne, Australia, and occupy their ros
Jlishrw will recover'* sod he did.
If there are any who cannot see In this any trum, until next Jane or July when they ex
operation of -eltlicr a divine or an angelic pect Prof. Wm, Denton, ne seemed to hesi
spirit and ascribe nil to the magnetic healing tate upon a decision, because of engagements,
he remarked, in the States
jK>wor,nof the' praying Conference—it Is *1111 asWith
a proper organization In this city and
an tflustralionLof' the power of prayer, no
matter how It operates It would require a energy becoming auch an important truth as
very large volume to record the cues or bene- Spiritualism, many.of the wealthiest and most
cultured minds would unite with us and make
more decisive than the case or Bishop Simp
son.
A gcntlemaii whose name. If 1 was authoriz participant in tbi* great movement, I feel It
ed to give It, would odd great weight to the my duty to speak thus plainly but kindly.
San Francisco, Nov. 17,1879.
C. H. B.
statement, waa oner subject to an appetite for
aloqbollc drink* which although itaconscqucn
ecs were not yet serious, alarmed himhjr/the
fact that te was utterly nimble to overemfio It
In his despair ho reaortedlKrpraycr, with very
)« Editorof (k* Kdlxlo-Pknotopkloal Jooreil:
little hope of any benefit from It. and at once
Feeling the necessity- of making known
tho appetite was utterly annihilated aod he has Instanceaof
genuine spirit manifestations, I
been free from It ever since. The efficacy of am prompted to give you a description ot a
prayer as an adjunct in the temperance re series of sdanoqj given in my parlors
formation, ban up longer be doubted, as the through the medlumsblp of the well
most successful reformatory Institutions for known musical medium, Mr. Jesse Shepard.
drunkard* are those which rely almost entire While each of the eight sdanoes giv cii----ly upon prayer.
----- ...---------------- ■— very 11----Hut such -Is the perversity of some minds
ver witnessed eucl
ich iinmiatak.
that if any good thing Is fccoramended Jo Bblo evidence as was gtveo-duri
luring three of
them they Insist that It shall accomplish every .... .............. ........
The.........
spirit of my
n mother’#
thing or nothing. * Thus Mr. 0. says; “ Under sister called her.by name. Baying, “I am yot
the regime of the empire of prayer, this order sister Jane," — ■*
---- — -*
Is Inverted—the duties are Impoecd upon the
m
inferior as they range In the scale Upward un
til Ihe moat supremely snperlor I* under no enoc, dear friends palling him on the hand,
obligation to those beneath him, and has no calling him by name, and telKhg who they
duties whatever to perform. When then pray, were. Then Mr. Crocker's brother gave bis
do they not go It blindf"
name, saying, "Harry la ve/y sick, which
I f any friend of prayer has ever advocated waa the case, none knowing It except the
any sack folly I am not aware of IL In the members of our family.
same perverse spirit Mr. CT. affirms that I am
We had independent yslora all around the
In sympathy with the old theology, or am In circle (tevjeral at a tlmehand touches; must.
spired by some spirit who is. A* 1 have never c*T instrumeuta were whirled through the
given the lightest Indication of any sympathy jdr almost as swift as| thought. A ll these
■with theological orthodoxy, there was no,ex
..........
■~*-rhlfe the medium
cuasftor such.an assertion. Nor am I in com- was lightly playing on the piano. It seemed
i with any spirit who di
to me, as I saw clalrycyanUy, that we were
In a world ot spirits. One gentleman had a
nunlcatlon In a foreign tongue. Each
- Mtfii.u'. -v_________a— — — --------- oommunicai.........................
Nor do I either claim Inspiration ...
for myself,
— . member
iberhfiz
had names given them ot someone
or pay any more deTerenee to th e------- **—
recognized. I feel that Ml who are
of spirits than I would accord to
- - for such denomonstrations, should
bsra of equal ability and worth
_ _____ l to see Mr. Shepard, and witness
them for their parity and worth, and houor what I thirds are most wonderful maulthem for their wisdom; and'lf our prayers do flotations of positive truth of the Ufe im
not resch the supreme they will not ftl) to be mortal. *"4 the constant presence of onr
beneficial as a communication tof our wishes loved ones, who have only gone before.
to exalted, benevolent aod disinterested friends
Sincerely yours In all truth,
' - u m r. n rti
In the Spirit world.
„
* J. K. BoCHAWSJt.
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A Cheering Letter from the Spirit-world.

A Rejected ConimnnlcaUoti.

THE PACIFIC COAST.
A Common!cation from California.

To the Editor of the R*U*to MsBoSophlcal Journal:
The following paper WaVsent to the edi
tor of the Jlafiner o f Light, October 10th, In
reply to ohe by Thos. Richmond In Banner
of October tlh, wherein he Insinuate* the
divinity of Jesus Christ, and counsels m e'
dlums to submit to no test conditions, un
der any circumstances. No reason for Its
rejection aooorapanted Ita return on the
22nd Inst, and I will not attempt to supply
one.
L. B. F ield .
•Danville. N. Y.. Nov. 24.187P.
To the Editor of Ihe Banner of Ll*ht:
The writer of the article, entitled, “ Dlble
and Modern MedlutnshlpIn your Issqo of
the 4th Inst, makes Jesus sav, “ You arc a
perverse people, and I will give you po sign
Imt tho sign or Jonas." As much as to nay.
“ I f you can believe the full story of Jonas. I
think you can believe In my nbllity to do
what I claim to do." I f your correspond-,
ent bad read two verses further on he would’
have seen that Jeads endorsed the story of
Jonap: “For as Jonas was three days and
threo nights In the whale’s belly, so shall
the son of man be three davs and three
nights In the heart of the earth.” He claimed
that ti j latter event was aa sure of being

A few days since we received from a wellknown and muoh respected medium a letter
given through her hand and addressed to
us. The lady Informs us thst at the time
her hand was controlled to pen the mes
sage, she wqs suffering Intensely frjim an
ulcerated tooth and feeling the signal given
by her spirit friends, indicating a desire to
write, she supposed, of courttfc, they wished
to presort lie some remedy to alleviate her
pain and was greatly surprised at what was
'written.
%
•The spirit. Dr. Cone, who writes, was
formerly a prominent Haptlst minister, and
for some years-he hue, os a spirit, had
charge of this lady’s work aa A iTiwllum.
His identity has been fully esUi|>lished on
numberless occasions, and inanyjnf the bent
citizens In our ally have come to know him
well, and to love and rospeot him, for the
great work he Is now doing. Although the
letter In somewhat persona!, yet mTjt refers
especially to us In our publlo.eapaclty, we
feel that our readers will lW equally with
ourself Interested In reading It. For, the
___________ in Judgment with this gener work the Jo u r n al Is doing Is not alone the,
ation and shall condemn It, because they re
work
of Its editor, but is tho combined labor
pented at the preaching of [a real] Jonas
of earnest men and wfiipen, In this llfip and
and behold, a greater than Jonas Is here."
Have the orthodox evinced any greater tho Spirit-worlds united for one cominUn
faith In the truth of the above fish story object, and wordjiOf choer and encourage
thnn the 40th and 41st verses oftholStt)
chap, of Matt., above quoted, show that ment tor one belong equally to all:
Mv Dkau BiuVt h e u :—I have for a long
Jesus did—he staking the accomplishment
of his prospective resurrection on the truth time promised myself the pleasure ot writ
of Itv Jesus endorsed the flood story (Matt. ing you a letter to assure yon, not only of
24: 87, aa. 89). Is the fox-tali styjry any more — own personal Interest and approval of
ir course,-butalso that of hosts of angel
incredible than that 7 He endorsed llie story
who like myself, huve been cognizant
of "righteous" Abel’s murder. (Matt. 23; 85).
Is the story of DanleFTas he might have of the efforts you are making to advance
been an ancl®nt llorf lamer) In the lion’s den tho cause of truth. More than ever do 1
any le^llkely-te-wt true than that? Who feel impelled at this time to do so when I
beflo/es that Adam, Eve, Cain, Abel and a see how inanrid 9 you are fighting for that
serpent ever existed, aa related in truth, regardless of your own comfort, and
of Genesis? Who believes that a possibly at times, you may think, your own
Interest Hut In this, dear brother, you are
,___ __devil placed Jesus on a pinnacle
of thVtomple at Jerusalem, thence trans mistaken. I lls given us. on this side of.
porting Ul(n_to -the top of-a mountain, so life, a clearer vision Into tho future, than
nigh that they were enabled to see alt parts thoso on your plane (Kisses*, and we see that
of tills globe from that point at one view? your efforts to benefit humanity will not
(Matt. 4: 5.6; Luke 4: 5.) Jesus, as pictured Rn mi rewarded./
My brother, the Infiuence of the world 1
by his historians, was n powerful medium
and a good man, yet who ever endorsed more am in is increasing *tnd ’strengthening, so
palpable myths than those same historians that it Is moro widely felt upon your pTaueL
record him as endorsing? Who ever made than it has been In times past. Within the
a wilder prediction than ho made, concern next ten years, far greater changes will
upon, your plane than have ooing bis second coming, which may be found
in 24th chap, of M ktt: 13th chan, of Mark, ______... Centuries before this. To this
aud the 21st chap. Luke? After stating tend, crime and corruption both in big i and
many signs of his coming, he further said, In low places, are being brought to light,
the .sun would be darkened, the moon would being exposed and unmasked, that they may
ha viewed In all their hideous deformity.
the stars ( Aldebaron, Dubbe, Alcoth, etc.) In order to do this effectually, Iho Spiritwould fall (where) front heaven. The now- world are obliged to call to their aid help
ers of the heavens would be shaken. Then from your side of life, and In selecting
the sign of the son of man would appear, those best fitted to wield for them the
................... , we have enrolled1your
aiid then all of the tribes of the earth would
mourn when they (all) see the son of man ________________ armor-bearers. We see
coining in the clouds of heaven with power in you Just tho elements needed for tho
aud great glory. The 34th verse of the 24th work, and .we see that although by accept
chap. of. Matt, the. 30th verse of the 18th ing this position, you are In one sense mar
chap, of Mark, aud the 32nd verse of the tyrized, yet we know well, that back of the
2lst chap, of L uk < fix tho limit of time natural shrinking you cannot but reel for
within which all (not part) or these things this unpleasant duty you possess true cour
must come to pass, to wfU That generation ----- nd a steadfast purpose that, come what
you wilt wield the sword of truth, no
—the nien, women and children then living
In greater or less numbers—would witness ____ er where lUshai— J-------- ” ----------all these things and themselves compose fear, rail brothor; so
part, at least, of the company of mourners sword raltfifully .and won, you wm oe sus
•abovo spoken of. The precise day and hour tained and supported by hosts of shining
he acknowledged his inability to inform the angels.
disciples of. as appears by the 3fith verse . ft is not every man, my brother, who Is
in Matt , and 32nd verge In Mark of Mid- "fitted to stand la. the brehch at auch acrltr-'
chapters, because the father had notSeen cal Umo as this, and that wo deem you thus
fit to reveal thut to him, and yet he was God fitted, should he to you au assurance that
himself, for, “All things were made by him wo have tested well your capacity for the
(Jesus Christ) itnd without him was not position before we chose you as one of our
anything made, that waa made." (Bt. John Instruments. Go od, then, brother. In the
1:3,3, aud 17:5). Again. "Known unto God rood work so gloriously begun. We know
iat you are guided and lea on by angel
(Jesus Christ) are all Uls works from the
J “ * *-------Tdty
— *■“ v ------ *“
beginning or the world." (Acts 15: IS; Phil.
our
2:0).
Moro thnn eighteen hundred years have ------ ----------------------------------— are
passed away and yet none of the above pre npw engaged in, do not forget that hoata of
dictions have been fulfilled. I am aware angelic beings arh ready to sustain you.
Uiat Scott and other commentators mix the Never forget that you are one of the chosen
niattor up with tbedestodctlon of Jerusalem ones, delegated-by those In our life to aid
by the Homans, but Jr other parte of tho them In the work] that you were plac
chapters above quoted refer to that event ed In the position you now occupy for that
—which 1 do hot dlspQto—certainly tho very purpose, and If yon strive earnestly to
parte which 1 have quoted do not, which perform this task worthily and well, auogoes to.prove that Jesus, like other medi
ums, was far froin_being Infallible.

Belfords, Clarke A Co., of Chicago nud Tor
onto, publish, under the title of “ Modern
Thinkers'; principally upon Social 8clence,
What they Think, and Why?" a series of
critical essays,by Prof. V. B. Denalow.LL.
D , upon Emanuel Swedenborg; and the Or
igin of the Christian Ideas of Heaveik Hell
and Vlrtuo; Adam Smith, Founder Of the
Behool of theJEconouilata: Jeremy Bentbam, tho Affoati^of Law Reform, aud of
Utilitarianism In Worals; Thomas Paine,
the Apq^Ue of Chronic Revolution. In his
relntTonh to the Declaration of Indepentl.
euce, aud\ Democracy in America; Clidrles
Fourier, the 1‘hllosopher of Passional Har
mony and Co operative*’ Association; Her
bert Bponcir, a Review of his Theories otEvolutlon -and ol Morals; Ernst Haeckel
the Demonstrator of the Doctrine of Evolu
tion—with an essay on the Authorship of
J unlus, ns a Sequel to the Critique on Thomjta Paine. The volume consists of 312y>p.
ISrao, and opens with an Introduction from
the pen of Col. Robert G. Ingersoll. .Price
81.50. For sale at tho office of this paper.
As wlil be seen in another column, Mrs.
.(TStmle Bickford Btory, a prominent Spiritualbit, has passed to spirit life.- She had
maiiy friends In this city and was univers-ally esteemed,
Games for t h e Ho l id a ys Reduced .—
Totem, 3.1 cento; Snaps, 25 cents, and del(tide, 35 cents. Just what the children want
to pass the Umo winter evenings. Suitablepresents for Christmas. Bend for one, or
all. For sale at this office.
... H. Warren, of Monroe. WIs., wrltee;—
"T h e Spiritualists and Liberals o f this
place have been cjajoylng a course of very
interesting lecturye delivered by Mrs. Mattie
Uulet Parry, ot Beloit As a lecturer wo
consider her first class, and would heartily
recommend her to societies wishing a good
apefijter.",
NKw8tms01t?BER9.—Friends, now is the
time to swell our subscription list. Thous
ands of you write us In terms of commonda-.
tion and for this we ate grateful;ltstrength.
our heart and aliougi that we^aro sup
ported by the intellif^ht and thlnklngcjes.
Will you not all rnako an effort /HTTncreasb
the circulation of the J o u r n a l ? Every one
has frlenda-who with a little effort can be
Induced to subscribe. We ought to have at
least two;thousand-new yearly subscribers,
thtz-month.

5

r a*v.—Rot. J. E. Rankin, D.D., of
_— , JJ C-, certifies or Warner’* Silo '-*d Liver Core: “Ido not doubt that II
... ... .
,8ecre .
r Bright’

. Sherlock, of Rxheatcr, N. Y., certlBea that tl
cured him. of Bright'* dltea*e of teveral years'
standing, aod that he bctlcvea It to bo tho most
valuable remedy ev.r dlecovered Ttfteo are
•ample* of buudred* of other testimonial*.

BENSON’S CAPCINE
POROUS PLASTER*

A W O .ID E H IT II, R E M E D Y .
Tt-.r* I* no cotnparttoa b*tv**olt *ad ik*eonvmoa *!ow

p*!o rrll.rttl. ■(rvslthtotaff and
phratetia laruor ova looalltv wl‘J
meat, rvr t u u ttacU, Rhrumittor, Vault VMkanr
Stobtnni asd NetlettedCotdaaadOomaki. d!«*M*d Kidorjri,
WhooptoaWBth, hJTicUom of lha kaart,aodall Ilk Sir1
bySeabed! JotuiBB, It PUtiStn*!, X«w Tori

To Florida! Tourists!!

^^aatull^oftovrlau^vUtnaa tb* ^ut^and North*™

O O LEM AN

H 6U8E.

My brother, hoata of ascended ones. Join
with me to day In thanking you for the ef
wAfcRS.EW5JSAt Tetiaa Association of Spiritualist*.
rirtl clAMla avaryraapacl; lhacomfortof facsta a^padalficient aid you have so cheerfully rendered ty:
tarmaraaaoaa*Ua
us, In this direction, assuring you. as I do.
r altaalad In tha baart orihaoraaca
To Ik* Utter of the IWUto PttlotopUtsi Journal:
a Snsu Fo Uka. aa<l lanibrUlfif*
tbafroui\unltod efforts will result In good coUuri.Uf!LVtTl6l5SselLSidw
As I see nothing in the good old Jour  to humanity at large,-as well as your own
' W. B. COLXtf AM.
n a l In regnfd to our Texas State Associa personal advantage; and that the time is
tion of Spiritualists aud Liberals,! will drop not far distant when you, youraelf, wlil see
you a few lines In reference to It. The that this prediction of ours is more than
R
E
V
.
C
H
A
R
L
E
S BEECHER
meeting occupied the 30th and 31st of Oct fulfilled: I have the honor to subscribe
ober, and the 1st and 2nd of November. myself, your dovoted friend.
1
ON
Tho attendance was. good tor a new State.
•
v '.
B. ti. Cone.
Those present .were of one accohl and mind;
Nov. 30th, 1870.
V
S p ir itu a l M an ifestation s.
not a Jar or disturbance of any kind occur
Umo, cloth. IJ.SX
-rv>
red during the meeting..
Tho mb)Uk*n lay tbti work alurnpi* toradootb* HackRydbecg claims that “ tho nso ot holy
The following office™ were elected: Presi
dent, Wm. L. Booth;of Hempstead; Vice water, the miracle of tnuuubstantlatlon;
Free., Mm. Sarah J. Painter, of Houston; yhe consecrating of bread, wine, oil. tapers,
Sect.,Dr. A. M. Alta way of Marlin; Treas
iUerfcnloatlo* *pm it ihnaU
urer, C.T. Booth of Hempstead. Six trustees water, bells, fields, meadows, houses, stand
imlrUt* Uimk-lb* a a i
ards and weapons; the ordeals of fire and
were elected.
The audience was brtertalned by Mrs. water, and many other practices or *the
Talbot, of Galveston, an Inspirational speak .Church, are part of a magical paraphernalia
er, who lectured each night. Dr. Russell de —its bloody skull and crosshonee—Ha mys
terious Jnblll, Jubllo, Jubllum."
livered some good lectures.
""
This convention was a perfect success in.
every particular. I must say that I never
saw so much brotherlyloveprevallthroughr
out il meeting before. Visitor* were treated
like near relatives by the citizens of Hemp'Stead.
.__ , J. B. PKLliAM.
Prof. Crookes lately gave a lecture In
England, on Radiant Matter, In which he

■aid:

.

J

“ In studying this fourth state of nraMa/
we «eem « t length to have within our grasp
(MhA-dusdUrat to our control the little Indi
visible) particle* which with good warrant
are aupposefl to constitute the physical ba
sis of the universal We have sfetl that in
some of its properties Radiant Matter la. os
material as this table, whilst In other pro
perties It almost assumes the character of
Radlaqt Energy. We have actually touch
ed the border land where Matter and Foroe
seem to mergo Into one another, theahadowy realm between' Known and Unknown
which for me hosalways had peculiar temp
tations. 1 venture to think that the greatest
scientific problems of the future will find
their solution In this border land, and even
beyond; htae.lt s e e m - - a —
realities, snbtle, far r
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t.-TtulTrn.leof, of MbartlUin ’o

To the (treat majority of minds liberty is
embarrassing. They need something to kick
against. If the limitations are removed, if
the ruts are lllled up. if the groov--------' ----* ----- ----- *- — •-» - 1 ---- «
9______r
----------------------------------- They be
come restless and miserable In tlie atmos
phere of freedom. Therefore they begin to
generate obstacles. They set their wits to
work out Vast and glorious schemes. These
plans and specifications are conceived ami
developed for the benefit and happiness of
all. They come from Urn very heart of unself
ishness. Existing generations and unhorn
^annions are to be immediately benefltedptho latter, of course, by promoting the wel
fare of those who will become the parent*
of future generations. Hut these plaits for
Jthe advancement and emancipation of hu
manity are, practically, schemes for circum
scribing our liberties and freedom. And
yet no plnn-maker, no evolver of schemes,,
even so much as thought of such an effect.
He beholds the boundless freedom of man
kind In the exercise of thought—In the pur
suit or life, liberty and happiness—«nd his
only desire Is to hdrtmi up tills unlimited
freedom, and to make it draw the universal
chariot of progression.
Philosophically considered, that Is, con
sidered upon principles of immutable cause
and effect, there Is no sucti a state or condi;tion aa perfect liberty. Our limitations are
less or mo/o; rather more than less; ami all
dreams rtf liberty are prophecies of the spir
its It is a prophesyjjf spirit that, in the
coming cycles of its Solution, It will enjoy
tiio wings of Wisdom, taive. ilivlno unself
ishness. will feed and lira the inner life; and

Innate desire will, in___________ ____

and wholly gratified. Clairvoyance, too,
will enlarge the mental scope of all. And
when the perceptions are enlarged, the in
tellect is liable to become correspond!
stlmulated. Open the eyes o f a person___
has been blind from birth, niid you at once
people the interior sensorliim with anima
ting imiimsslons. A development of Intels inevitably. Hut very few per-

And without perfect observation there is
no intellectual development. Dogs, cats,
birds, fish, wild beastjt seo as well, or better
often, than many men. But they <lo not un
fold and expand Intellectually. Why f liecause they do not perjeeily’f.w any thi ng. A
lady was once a lung time looking at a sky
painted bjrTurner, the renowned artist of
tho“filavc Ship,” She at length exclaimed;
“Why, Mr. Turner. I never saw a sky Ifok
•like lh a tr And his reply was: “ Don’t you
wish you could, minium V'1 The meaning h.
that she had not trained perceptions for per
fectly seeing what Is frequently exhibited
In the sky to the trained eye of an artist.
I f you would lie free, you must first har
monize with and learn to utilize ypur limit
ations. Every attainment In the perfect use
of your bodily senses Is just so much more
intellectual liberty. Savage and brutal
minds are In bondage to the most embar
rassing circumstances. Because they do not
wisely employ their endowments and pow
ers. A civilized mind ip one that has over
come the immediate limitations of bis Igno
rance. • His power over the form and force*
of Nature Is exactly In proportion to his
knowledge of those forms and forces. HD
great art consDts in hD exact practical
knowledge: eifil this knowledge trn has ac
quired by the perfect and industrious use of
nave eyee ana seo nut; wm
hear nothing correctly. Ant.
_
and hearers make the loudeetpfflfeie. They
are too Ignorant to be modest They have
the switaeriDg audacity of, clowns. They
advertise tbeff professions like egotDtlo
children, whose charming Innocence con
sists in their large stock of unconscious Ig
norance, at whlcfl doting parenta and fond
vDltora smile' anp applaud.

^fotua at no j^nmait $brittt, ^ t t k s neither |Jlate liois^fifilauae:
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Liberty is the name men give to a higher LETTER FROM I)R \V*. FIHHROUGII. upon many prudential and socletary grou.ids Psychometric l>e*criptlon of the Deatructlo
degree of limitation. If. you.find yourself
common to religionists and non-religlonlsta,
o f Pompeii and Herculaneum.
at liberty to follow the bent of your "own Divergent Paths—“The End of the Ages"— but I challenge Mr. Underwooil or any of
Ilia co-negationists, to derend it strictly on
sweet will,” If you can roam whereTer you
The following description, except some sllgh
The Morals of Atheism—Physico Aromal
the grounds of atheism as such, or to prove
please, "fancy free," you will very soon feel
that Mr. Hewlett’ haaltot, considered sim; ly addition-, was glvon by two psychnraeten
Inexpressibly embarrassed and fatigued.
Theories of the Spirit world—Dr.
----- atheist, given p ractical illustration
The world is vast; and it Is round. You
one of them a young boy, during examination
Crowell's Late Hook. - ,
■.t/—I
cannot go all ways at once. Yon must take
d highly esteem- of specimens from Pompeii. 1
It on ID own terms; not on yours. It very
Wn.MAM Dixtok .
veil, of thill city,
soon takes possession of all your thoughts;
___
______
_______ look, has added
and you find your time too limited to do
things mure attractive. In visiting the that haye lately appeared tn your.lornxAi., another to the already existing varieties of * A dark cloud rise* from Vesuvius.In lhplaces and people you do visit, you by ne in some of which my own published ideas theories and spirit statements concerning a shape of a column, to which every eye is turn
cessity leave unvisited those people and have been subject to-criticljm, my natural local spiritual world'of aupereuhlimated
places you ought to visit, and your perfect lib impulse has been to wrlte-you some articles; cosmic matter. The flret propounder Of tlie cd; f t tivWcr* to an Immense height and spread;
erty becomes a disappointment, ami ad rag. but whenever my mind approaches the theory of arumat worlds, so far as my at Hie m i i i l t till it resembles an Italian plm
amt a weariness. The extremely "played task. I own that I find myself underex knowledge extends, was Charles Fourier; with iMrelcnder and straight trunk, surround
out" persons you meet are thes<Kvery free treme embarrassment. This Is not because ttte next was A. J. Davis; the next was T. ed at its OPPrr extremity hy a circular rrouru
characters. They have so much individual l find nothing to say, but from anothof and L. Harris.. Passing over iftimo minor writ
Independence and liberty that they find quite different cause. I f since the month ers. now comes Dr. Crowell who, iollowing It grows/till it hides the smy and a purplt
time to accomplish nothing. They are’ strict of July, IR48, when I was admonished by an the statements of tlie spirit; Robert Dale twillghTsettles over the dcrotad cities who#«
ly Independent social drones. They person angel voice to leave my old friend Davis, Owen, teaches that theSpIrlt-world consists inhabitants pour out of lt\cif diin dwellings
ate, on the stage of lire, the fashion'anle ar.d and since the ensuing night when a most of h succession of belts of rfljJWt matter to discover the mtinln^-of this uiibktdral
wealthy tramp (tf not scamp,) for they are profound and pregnant revelation was giv surrounding the earth, the luwebt (XjsJilcti
at liberty, and ore therefore miserable, tie- en me In a vision, I have pursued a method Is about 150 miles from the surface or the
cause they are entirely out of honest work. of Investigation totally different from at
earth, white the spirits, ttioughYraVendng
arnphithestro o f’ Pdtnpell thousands
■'
‘ — a son or a daughter In this '»lt- that has bpen pursued by other Spiri. •the intermediate spaces by will power, are
,=bing the circus like performances,
uallsts, It iautot. f will assure you, because amennablc to cosmic laws, ate subject to when the place begins Pi grow strangely dark;
___. to it that you immediately cur
tail! tlio monthly dividends, nud'glv* the I wish Ur bij o<ld, but because I could not the influence of gravitation, heat and cold, fear beelnude every countenance, so lately
unhappy one a wholesome mission to per help U-wRbout being nhtrue to myself and tlie mechanical action and re-action of obr beaming with Joy. and soon Ibn rushing ltiulf---- * ----- ' atmosphere, etc. It D very natural that
disloyal to my <lod and tp my
form^
spiriM with their Interiors Imperfectly
Liberalism, which, to some extent, guides. These guides have,.
w ever ssw-tticlr h -s again.
. h modern Spiritualism, Is the roHg- drillvely dictated to me whaf 4 should hold i opened. Lf opened1at all as yet, should see
trampot this epoch. It is bursting with as truth, but have progressively shown hie appearances in the spiritual world that
tlio expansive tendencies to centrifugate the truth In itaown self-demonstrating.llght. would seem to warrant them in giving Biich
itself, and everything else, every believer Tho consequence lias been n wide divergence descriptions; but if the -appearances are £klchtcrriflal crowds stand trembling at lh_Is rapidly swelling, lie Is Inspired. He, or of views, not only bet ween me mid my old really siihilinated, visible, tangible materi doots, looking with dresd upon the night of
friend Davis, hut between me amt the great al objectivities, how Is it that they differ so horror.closing around them Beggars and
she. Is giving “ Inspirational'' exhibitions
every accessible platform. He must close majority of other Spiritualists; and In my easenllally In tho description which ttiey 1 those who Imvc nothing to leave are fleeing
his eyes mid open his mouth.. He, or she, efforts years ago'more Ilian lately, to make give? If six men should variously describe Into the country.
an object which they- ail profess to have
must now go off like an alarm clock! The myself understood Igrthcm, t li ive so ge**
Now oIll'S are.(nil log. and tlie ground shakes
seen and handled, as round, Vquare, tri and trembles u if it rested on a qttsjting bag;
liberal audience demands that this exhibit- erally been Unsuccessful, and (give no. oft.
ory -machine shall nig- be unconscious. It subjected myself to misrepresenting and angular; floating on tho.water, resting on a reeling rnniscs and crsrklng wills send tits
was wound uphy llffnitvisiblh blind of some unkindly criticism, that I have, I confesri, high mountain, and suspended In the air. remaining population into the streets. There
would we not think that their descriptions Is "hurrying to and fro." alarm in every faco;
superintending personage, and It must shiv become a little disheartened, and have b
er and shake.it must ring and roar and soar advised by my dear angel friends, w h o __ were all totally unreliable, unless some one mnny stand, uncertain what to do; eq'uai ruln
and rattle, uutil the spiral spring of its always, and for most of the time'sensibly among the number-should be able to prove* tn slay or go. Vessels are nutting out lo sen,
movements is fully relaxed. And this is* r « rapport with me, to await their distinct his sayings on scientific principles? Hut us while others are landing psrlies, who have
called spiritual liberty! And the most ra promptings and co-operation? which they for that matter, these diverse and contra iieen out foebmilnes* or for'pleasure, and. who,
llonal of .Its .supporters are called Liberal- promise shall come ere I leave this world, If dictory description* of local spiritual in spile of danger, rush to find their friends or
•not very soon.
spheres are ail ot them so repugnant to aave their hqar-lod store*. Vehicle* ore being
1st*! Are they V
About eleven months ago l was aided by known science, and so encumbered with drlvciv’furloifttadiicarrv "ff treasure* and save
The tendency D powerfully towards cen
tralization. If you differ from these liber- the energizing presence of invisible ones, to mathematical impossibilities, and with.all the feeble ami sick; Homan ladies cra.tooL
alista. so-called, they turn against you like complete a work entitled, “The End of tho so intrinsically absurd, that I must lie par laden with Jewels arf.J other valdable*, Ji-stiw
the Calvinists. I f they are not Indifferent, Ages; with forecAsD of the approaching doned for most unhcMtatingly rejecting by the surging crowd, are pushing along with
If they have not lost all interest, they ex political, social and religious reconstruc them alij and while I mu(SI_____
'it not forgot to tlie tiegro girls, who had waltft upon them.
hibit the spirit of sectarianism. Freely tion of America and the World.'' I trust preserve a lemlcY respect fur those m ____
Some stand. for 11 moment, look back* at the
analyze their doubtful roeTTiods, and they that, to those who know me. it is unnecces- spirits who cherish these a* their best pos thick clmiJ. rolling alter them like a torrent,
forthwith cIosq.thMr eyes and their hearts snry to any. that this work is not the product sible thoughts and their moet honest cir* while othera throw tlu-inselves down and be
and Jbelr purses. Thus they proceed to em- of a heated imagination, but testa upon • vlctlons, I must respectfully remind’ them seech the gods to have mercy upon them, un
birnvog you; to circumscribe your liberties1; wlin‘. Is humbly submitted Tor a strictly that they are thinking and reasoning alto til they are compelled to. rise, and arc swept
and to paralyze your power to generate a logical aud scientific basis, and principally gether from the outer senses, and from time along by-the affrighted mujf'lude.
wholesonle opposition. In tiie name of upon‘a newly discovered, i.aw of Cycles in and space, and dot from the'Inner spirit;
Tlie volcano now pvA-dlk- an Immense fire
Liberalism, ana for the sake of Spiritualism History, and upon the arithmetical demon and that the “ world” which they sire des thatsalteruateiy Hashes up and ainks, while it
ittalf, they couple your name with epithets stration that the cycles of different nations, cribing is -not a spiritual world at all, but still ktyp; pouring out dense clouds of /train,
applied to the enemies of mankind. And so and Urn grand cycle of the world, all end only a refined material world •.“and that be smoke ntid ashes, that roll over aml-sprcad far
you are anata^matized, and evilly spoken about these times—which fact is also prov tween spiritual substance and that which away to me east, and fast eclipse tlie remain
against, and Treated With contumely by ed hy all tlie concurrent “signs of-^the mundane chemistry knows os “ matter," ing twilight.
timee,"—the whole showing that the old there exists absolutely no ratio-whereby
Some that ran with the first outtfltret, return
members of.your own household.
All tills comes from the underlying prin civilizations are About “to poos away, and either one, by refinement or the ilpi»>-tlt» to secure their treasures: and thieves, hy tho
ciples Of cause and effect, It is Irr^datlhle; that the world D about to enter upon anew process, may pass into the other; and that light of torchrs, are ransackiugMeserted store*
it is the way all real progression is accom- and universal civilisation, and **......— “1 although the spiritual world is even more and the best private dwellings. .
Hy tho agencies of gravitation,, -waivers# form efe^Mlgion. My friends to substantial than the natural .world, It can
Now .around Pompeii and Stablae a thick,
tic -discerned or understood only by the
____________
not of liberties; by veky painful friction- | whom
I have_____portions
read portionsofofmy manu
izatlon, not by boundless ease. Can you script. have never fulled to become pro. opened spiritual faculties, and that it Is ab----. ..----, —
solutelv Impossible for those who think only* shriek* of women, the sercamsW ehltdron and
stand
by and
sustain these methods?
methods . Are
---- foundly interested and impressed—ail
currlug
in
tho
opinion
tb.at
tho
from
I
he
material
standpoint,
to
have
one
____
k
should
the
cries of men.'V A distracted mulliludc is
you prepared to outer upon limitations,
circulated ns conception concerning it that does not in |v>nrlng thrmtgh the streets, bundles upon
harmonlallyt Are you strong enough mor be published quickly, and ci
ally and .spiritually to bear tjie refrigerating widely ns possible. It II oothi a shelf in my volve essential errors. There are, however,
Svill continue several reliable scientific clues to the whole
Inlluence of estranged friendship? Can you
ivstery, but of these I can not speak now.
1they seek for safety, they know not where.
carry the crosscut poverty and homeless
I thank you again, Hro. Hyndy, for vour
_________ _ __________________
The light of the mmintalln Increases: it is
want? Have you Interior fortitude and In mv
domitable courage enougli to behold the who may be willing to advance ttio amount efficient work In purging Spiritualism from now a fountain of firej and cinder* tnul red bi
downfall of once cherished IdoD t and suf necessary to electrotype and publish tlie gross,mercenary and heartless frauds; but
ficient strength to stand up against the first edition of 1,000 (say from ®050 («' $T»>)
tldc-of persecution and niDrepresentations and run the risk of remuneration from the
of persons once very, close to your heart? first sales; for my own 'princely” fortune is
All tho good and all the strong, who inhnbft atilt all locked up In the mines of Colorado, torlrfg fallacies and-nonsense which have _nick after shuck proceeds from the moun
Duds among the stare, will be with you in “ where thieves do not break through and become mixed up with it, wbipb-ssnervate tain, with sound* following them londor than
your every noble effort They overflow with steals'and even I can no more get It than and unsplrltuallze the mlndsor t/mss who the.loudest thunder, rolling underneath; with
love and sympathy for you. They would thews' I have, however, faith that the book should be true reaMnSre, and A'hlch pervert every shock comes the crash of falling buildwill be published by-some means. IrfGod's this whole new unptTdHig fr^m its true and in^*, and over all Hie lightning Incessantly
shield you. They r ”
within their white'____
they own time, which will be exactly the right divine objects.
•I wanted to.say more, but dare not tax
Doffn come the'rinders and stones, thick as
? i v i tka time.
have hotrthe power; although tl
£ou for more space-,and so, with blessings I snow-flakes In a storm, "a flre-sbower of rajn.”
good will and tin
The houses are on lire', and the light of their
Beoautt they, too,_____________________
______ _______ _______ of my book,
920 D
Brooklyn, Nov. 28.
flame assist*, a beluted multitude, who are wadopher“ «u (hey are, comprehend that the
which
may
tie
thought
by
some
to
be
a
mat
‘
‘ *'ts drifting a*brf.
friction In you?life is the caujte of your de
_ ________ ____ 1* ntyw pouring down tha
velopment, however painful and however ter mainly of personal Interest. Hut 1 have
L it t l e . Ones and T iieir NEEM.-7.The mountain, a crooked flery river; a* It vwceps
repulsive. And, besides, they recognize the drifted into this statement Involuntarily as
very ffatural tendency to centralization, to It were, and If you have a min'd to print It, love which every child brings with It'D tn under Hie Ireea tlielr top* take lire. On it
localized materialization, which resulD I think It Will be “all right.”
ow............. — “
itself the strongest indication of the needs
Aryl now for another matter: If I have
from all the centrifugal and liberalizing
nigh ore-----------—
-------------,
of the chilli Love Is like sunshine; with __ jaile,
pouring over prttclitlces upon the
efforU of an undeveloped and Ignorant hu- .not replied to the criticisms of my lecture,
rnOjgity, What was at flret purely spiritual, entitled "Spiritualism not Atheism, Infideli out It there can be no harmonious growth houses henesth, and (here aquiet slneam, bear,
/
la supplanted In time by the strictly mate ty, nor Free-lovelsra" (published in your Is or development. As weM expect a fruit log otfaer-hoases on it* bosom.*
Loud and louder am the oxpJAslona pro
rial; even as what started as pure liberal sue of August 2) with which Tl. F. Under tree to bear, delicious fruit in a cellar, As
ism, D In subsequent years reduced to the1 wood, Dr. Urimes and others have honored expect a child to grow up la symmetrical ceeding Trom tho muuntaln^jtidd more and
me. It is not because of my disrespect for
more frequent; earlhqtiekwstfockk follow each
most oppressive sectarianism.
raanhood.-or womanhood, without lore; As other
these
dissenting
friends,
but
because,
1st,
more rapidly, sod the ashes and stone*
j, if yon do not their essential positions, not by any, means Invarlablywe appropriate theaunnl^st nook
If you perfectly $et i
fall In a heavier showfcr. They are now abovo
itlon, i f you can
treat it as a mere t,
have been answered a great many In the garden to the nursery, so .tnusUtlie the windows, and not\a living thing hr to by
. te judgment and new,
take It in as a rule of
warmest aud sunniest apartments Of the seen; the wind sweep*with fury, anfitberaffl,
times before: 2ml.because If le ft----------le out of the fight ed
In the present instance. It was not likely heart be given to the little ones. N urtured -canard by the ooniteos^tion of vapbrs ascend‘ a the other that
In an atmosphere of love, their various pow Ing from the crater, D railing lo torrent*, and
---any one who Is now Ir
hand, If your Intellect,
mUled *by them; and 3rd, because my ers expand tn unconscions but harmonious mud stream* are -rollIngY*----***---------“
nd just he
you. If the sun of Immo
beauty..
.
tlmedarlngt (he
the last ffew
o r months, *— •—
aide.
.
.)
through almost
Ice does not shine Into y—
‘ iken un
up with pro_______
wholly taken
Into the sea flows the Hva torreot; It it ei _
the abounding darkness. If
It D the standard of every life which
the crista, and other worldly matters. 1 can not, (or makes It what la Is, noble of, Ignoble. *<A flery red beneath the water; tmmenae bubble*
cause old friends forsake j
it fiot) hi
myself from woman-who baa tailed her whole life away
,, rise, and now the tea i* boiling and cloud* of
saying, that the profeeeed attempt of Mr. In an obscure kitchen.
„x- Jleam condsnse In heavy showers The ground
Undiuwood, Mr. Bennett and othen of the
•-“ -** -----------' ideal of life and charaTter In her heart/ alak^ « d to n—
while
tothe
qth—
a, tha land rise*, the waters dnasblp- negationist fraternity,to teach,on the baslso^ bloesomlng into her daily--------of the term, _
, —.
.
example,
that
(her morality” than tl
wreck on the barren rocks of
homely place where she abides grows beau part and'fit
* ' — nerate chare bee oz tiful
development Oood reader,
and she IU* evangel; While a man lift ground.
looks to me exceed- ed to a high seat of public honor may so de
Tho city, except a few ptouaoleo. D burled
Micube overoome. will you 7 1
' and tends to pro- file ft bv himself that It seems forever lost rout sight, but Mill lh* volcano bellows, the
W b M g tl
the good fight "U lyou n.
Poor Benground rocks, the sea roan, and ashes end.
atonea continually falL A sickly flare Dorn
the volcano enable* n* to see through the
haedaof seme of his
Meekness of the terrible night the utter Atin
(The beautiful In heart Is a million times of ail)he stopes they
end deflation that have taken the place of
of more avail, as securing domestic bapplthe beauty end activity o f bale few hour* ego.
sexual
neasfShan the beautiful In person.
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By Rx-Clerlcn*.
[CoDllmud fromlMt wwk.l
A SPIRITUALIST PRRACUKR^Xn PASTOR.
1 will flow resume my narrative. ;From
B— the scene of my interesting and succeesfol Investigations, I went to M—, where I
made a temporary engagement aa the reg
ular pnfoher and pastor in charge, over a
parish which was aot a large one. but on
the whole favorably situated for my first
experiment aa a Spiritualist and Christian
minister combined
The engagement was made with the full
understanding that I was deeply and active
ly Interested in Spiritualism; and all the
time of-ffly itay*Ufre 1 was quite largely,
engaged in efforts to the end that lynyself
might the better understand the matter,
and also help such others aa wore so dis
posed, to investigate and decide for them•elvea lb was not my way, however, to
urge any In that-direction; I only let it be
clearly seen that to me. this was a very tm-.
portant matter. aa"1>elng closely related to
man’s highest well-being; and that, there
fore, 1 shift)Tu ever be ready to aid others in
their efforts who might wish to know and
understand for themselves the important
truths involved. Many availed themselves
of my offer, and from time to tlind 1 held
circles In various families of my congrega
tion, mid discovered several good mediums.
.
MEDIUM-W1UTIK0.
Meanwhile, my own mcdtumlsUc tenden
cies were rapidly becoming strengthened.
A t first, these showed themselves simply in
a capacity to receive mental impressions,
from the spirit source, my spirit friends In
forming me through other mediums, that
at certain favorable times they were enabled
to Impart their thoughts to me.
A t about this time I had occasion to call
upon a family in a city some hundred miles
distant from M—, the home-members of
which were entire grangers to me; and lu
thlff family was a good writing medium,
though I did not know of it until after I
had called. When this lady came Into the
room where I was, her hand was immedi
ately seized by some Invisible power; amt
these words were written, directed to my-

a special interest in what was goimrqn with
me. He soon became quite ready and skill
ful In'the use.of mv capacity, and we thus
had much free and pleasant converse with
ea h other. At times also he would UDfold
some of his higher thoughts, as belonging
especially to him in his present advanced
condition. Almost every day was he thus
with me, and before leaving would unfold
to me some of those higher truths intimate
ly related Ua§ho welfare of humanity.
After having proceeded for several days
In this way. 1 found- what had previously
escaped my notice—that what be had thus
given when Joined together, constituted a
regular essay, the title of which, as snbse
quently given, was “ The True Wfsdom of
Reform."
When the article was apparently finished,
1 was requested by my spirit friend to copy
and '•Direct it—with his assistance—and
then to send It to Thu Hhekinah to be pub
lished. Upon the query arising in my mind
ns to whether It would be received, I was
promptly assured that l need not trouble
myself about that, for that ho (the spirit)
knew the wants of the editor, and that the
also requested me to have some fifty extra
copies struck off to bo sent to certain of his
ffiends—mostly brother ministers-*to be
designated by himself.
A t a convenient tlnie not long after, the
article was copied and corrected according
ly. A t therfequest of the spirit author, there
— s also added an introductory note, direct__ especially to those who wore to receive
the extra copies; also u concluding onr
sorting that the article, had been suo---fully communicated, and that It was “ In the

- --

worthy of the public Use I have made of it;
though quite a large proportion being also
of a, lighter and less valuable, though scarcely of a leas Interesting character than the
otirer.
I have in this way, held long conversa
tions, and sometimes argument* with my
invisible friends and’helpers, embracing a
great variety of topics, which l wlil not
here stop to specify. I will say. however,
that’ these talks—for they really seemed
such- to me—were almost aa t*>Blllvo actu/'ollttes aa if tho persons bad Iwon visibly
present beformfe.
I will now give one or two Illustrations
of the manner in-which this writing control
Indicated its independence of my own con
dch In
m a way at
ni
scious will-force, sometimes
us.
ronce amusing and vexatious.
~
stalely,
Being now in charge of a religious
relii
eaitb, obliged to
’ ---- , although in poor licaltl
--------r—1_
-—
<-,[______
prepare
regularly *----for my
pulpit
duties. In
In visit
this condition, I waa told by the
tbe-invisible
._____
„ _________
_____ avo a sfiphon
Intelligences
that______
I should.fit
communicated through She, This promise
was much to my relief, as to write sermons
in tbe natural way had come to be with me
a matter of wearing labor, both to body and
mind; whilst writlDg under tbe spirit influ
ence waa-exceedingly easy and pleasant.
Let my disappointment be imagined then,
when after proceeding but a very little way,
I saw moat clearly that owing to tbe nature
of t{ie subject and the method of Its treat
ment, the sermon would be wholly unfit for
my pulpit use. It was Indeed nothing'more
nor less than a somewhat minute descrip
tion of some phases of spirit life from the
stand-point of a personal observer! My dis
appointment found expression in the almost
Indignant query—Do you suppose I am go
ing to preach such a sermon ns this? “No;”
waa the quick response,’“ if yon are going to
preach sermons, you must write then yourselr.” Subsequently, however, 1 was told
that I might have tire sermon printed it I
chose,,.which 1 accordingly did In a small
volume which I published about a year
afterwar t .
. ^
The style of
mywaturel style; indeed, some parts of it
were written not without positive violence
to my critical taste. A t one time this feel
ing became so strong that l was prompted
to offer a gentle remonstrance against some
•of the expressions used. Tbs reply was,
“You must let u# go on in our own way, or’
we cannot go on at all.’-’
It should be borne in mind by the reader
that In this, and all similar cases, in which
1 speak o f familiar convene with- spirits,
the answer to my questions, mental or oral,
came through my own hand, whilst my sole
----------- ‘ tbtv» waa'coneemr

RT DU. O. HLOKDU.
This Is unmistakably the age of "revelaDons,” while In remote cycles of the history
of mankind revelations were vouchsafed to
mortals in long intervals only, say some
thousands of years apart, they now keep up
with thB Bpeed of the age, which invented
steam jiower, railroads and llghttilug dis
patches. Among the dispensations of the
age, Spiritualism Is particularly favored
witli revelations. Since Spiritualism has
become a power of the world, Us votaries
havo been invited to swallow a good many
revelations. Whether these have all been
digested wo are unable to say, but It cannot
lie denied, that there was a good deal of undlgoHllhlc stuff among them, A recent lawk
of “revelations” by a pedagogical adept, has
speedily been followed by another one, to
which rp owe no less regards,since itcomes
from no smaller an authority than tho au
thor of the "Identity of Primitive Christi
anity Hnd Modern Spiritualism.’’ What
the two books. Mr. Kiddie’s and Dr. Cro
well's new one, have“ ln common is, that
they both claim superhuman- sources for
their origin, and this, of course, Is the obvlous reason why every common human
understanding should abstain from any.
thing like a critical review of their con
tents. Whoever would undertake to set
himself up as a critic of revelations, ought
naturally to be the receivej^if p n u lr---uction Ariifiaelf, and if he
rhumau instruction,
would arise, that
dsuch.anew difficulty
dlff
respective authorities. For
of weighing the'res]

K

presented us with in his "Spirit-world.
The author at this interestinrwork—If tho
mere reduction of ’Ttevelaitoa*" into the
form of human language may a t all be
called “authorship"—is perfectly aware o f
--------- ^ “ ' -------*Wa fact himself,
"Those of my r_____ ____ |_____ _______
1st*, perhaps have fouiyi comparatively lit
tle thna far In theae tor— r~
*v —
cannot yield, at least,* q---------------- - —
tn the description which follows of tho char
acter of the second sphere, and the heavens
above It, they will have both their faith and
patience severely taxed. With this bint of
the trials in store for my readers I will pro'

With this “caution" ^posted over the en
trance into the Second Sphere and the high---- the author himself with laud
able sincerity’, the reader may safely prooeed with reading the book, and will not
find his trials so very heavy, as it affords
---- 1 Interesting “ ■ ----------
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ceased brought into photographic review of
the medluln s eye? They were not present
the mlnd of her visitor until called there
Remarkable Evidences of Her Power* a* a in
by tho medium's description. Again, she
-Medium—The Phenomenon of Slate
represented herself as hearing voices from
these
Invisible companions, nnd bv ;i re
W riting, etc.
markable coincidence tbe information (they
ave In this manner corresponded exactly
(FromIke Stn FruclKO Post-)
i someotreumstanoes connected with them
While living. Fotlnstancc, after describing
A few week* since an article appeared In the form, featiireBXelo, of a relative, even
theae columns detailing a few or the very to thp detail? of a deformity of a finger on
many mysterious manifestations produced the left hand, came the manlier Of his death,
through the agency of Mre. E. W. Lennatt, by being/wounded on the field of battle,
-the •wonderful Independent slate writing and afterwards Incarcerated In a Southern
’ and clalraudlent medium of No. 817 Bush dungeon Where death ensued. Tho fact of
Street, who has created quite a ripple of his being W.ounded and taken prisoner was
excitement, not only in spiritualistically in known to tBp writer. Beyond that he wss
clined circles, but among skeptics in thlB never heardrof Until tn this manner, and
Ix-ller as well, who have witnessed the many that the medium herself never knew of thephases of her medtumsblp and tfiTTrosults existenoe of such an Individual he is moral
attending them. In this article wall express- ly certain—muclUres that she shouldkhow
"ed a doubt, owing to her ill-health land nerv of the circumstances attending his death.
ous prostration produced through over
work, whether she would , again appear be
fore tbe public in this city -In tho V xotcIbo
of her peculiar gifts, , This cessation from writer, ahd it must be confessed that t
h^r. labor* was alike a source of Inconveni accuracy displayed was somewhat ostonlsnence to her, as well os dlsappolptminit to lng. After these came her manifestations
her many friends, who thronged her pari*' of independent slate writing, the mysteries
ors dally tn the hope of procuring through of which‘have already been outlined in this
her some message of coin Tort or Informa nojyell as in a preceding article,- though the
tion from ilnlurried friends.
Lutorinallon obtained was entirely new, and
Her physical system having partially re /had qo connection in general with previous
cuperated. at tho earnest soltcliai ion of hor Vonimunioatlons. It was, ns usual, of such
friends she concluded to again resume busi _a nature that the medium could not reason
ness, learning which a representative ol.the ably be supposed to Imi able to guess with
Pott, who is particularly orthodox In ills be such accuracy of detail as was manifested;
lief and actions, determined to pursue his nnd not only was tho phenomenon Itself,
Investigations f uitthcr, in order to ascertain- but the subject matter written,ta myslery.
whether any more tangible evidence could After witnessing those various manifesta
be procured upon which to rest Ills belief tions the medium was asked how long since
in a future state of existenre than-impliciti was possessed of these peculiar powers
faith in the teachings of Holy Writ. With
- eccentricities—whatever they mav be
this object In vbmr, he visited tun medium termed.
at her palatlAl residence, and was ushered
"r first began to see spirits,” she replied,
intoaluxuriously furnished reception room,
when but a child of ten yearn old; could
complete tn all its appointments for the- also bear rapplngs on the wails, on tallies,
elegant ease and comfort of the human chairs and other ptecJs of furniture; would
spirit, accompanied by its physical incase- see people dlntlnmly in the room In broad,
mollis or llpuu aim blood, previous to its de daylight, and of a sudden they would dis
parture to that uncertain and undefined appear, vanish from sight, without passing
locality termed spirit land. The medium through any opening’ of the room. A t first
o f t U ___ , ____________ ____„ __________ being engaged at the time, he found iiereTr I wafr considerably frightened about It, nnd
great 8olg.nllflc names. We are taught In very pronniiout citizen of this coust,of high would.toUlmy mother, whom instead of re
these "ReveTSltohs,” that lu regard to nat social standing and wealth, a cultured and ceiving any-coTirrort or sympathy from her,
ural sciences ami the groat progressive dis refined gentleman, of somewhat pronounc she would*aiieer at It nnd accuse me of Im
coveries and Inventions, the spirit-world ed belief in Spiritualism, with whom be agining these things, which tended great
Is almost entirely dependent on mankind in very w in entered into conversation in re ly to annoy me. Of course, at my age, ami
the flesh, bo much so, that all important gard to this subject. This gentleman very Ajwtag to the perfectly orthodox training I )
scientific works of human authors are im cheerfully Hnd willingly gave tho Inquisi received, I knew nothing Bt thifuimo of
mediately reprinted and republished in the tive searcher alter truth thebeuedl of a Spiritualism, nor w a s^ e a lly convinced jn.
portion of his experience and investigation its being spirit powdF, or of thejxuHftofJ
Spheres,
"■” *
In the external disposition and descrip of the subject, and succeeded in arousing Spiritualism, until my mother's-death. A t
tion of the several heavens, Dr Crowells his Interest in an extreme ly lengthy, though this time I was live hundred miles away
Instructors In most points coincide with iis yet Incomplete, communication ho bail /rom her, when, one morning, sitting in a
Swedenborg, while In others his doctrines received through this medium. It consist room alone with my little daughter, she sud
are declared to bo errors. Our ow n ------ * ed of an exhaustive dissertation on tho denly appeared to me In tho room, a* nat
spiritual organization of the human race, ural as I aver snw her In my life. She spoke
Poughkeepsie is contradicted in l-----points, particularly in his assertion of the beginning with it in Um cradle, following
conveyance of disembodied spirit to the It through the varied stages of physical her natural voice, I was
life, aecomnanving It In its transit across bo candid, I was frightened—by Hie appar
Summer land by magnetic currents,”
If we believe Dr. Crowell’s authorities, the comines of the Spirit-world, and con ition; anil was totally unable to nccouut for
there Is a well organized -police regimen in tinuing its history, ita conditions, its capa It. The effect on my system was so severe
the heavens; permit* and allowances ure In bilities and Us surrounding* there. Some as to causo n partial nervous prostration.
.two years ago, he said, on the occasion of A few hours later I received a telegraphic
— *— — ------ ------- stroll from one
____ _ _ _ ________ _ Hires a pas*; young tl.ii; juediunrs first visit to this coast, he re dispatch announcing her death at about the
females from the age of fifteen to twenty ceived a communication through her from time when alio appeared to me in this manyears are not permitted to wear colored a literary friend of his, who had passed
garment*. When Mr. Owen, in December. from this life, promising at some future
1877, entered tho fourteenth heaven, he and time to 1favor him with- thin production. was tho first spirit that l over recognized.
“ What Is vour religious belief?’'
his guide were furnished with scarlet sutlh The medium returned to tbe East and re
mained upwards of uyeur, and the subject
“ 1 believe firmly lu tho divinity of Christ!
hod parsed from his mind. But, on her re having received an early training in the
turn to this coast about A scar since, the tenets of an orthodox church, of which I
iromise'wiui again renewiVfrahd has been have also been a member for many years
n progressed fulfillment at various times past. My experience in SDlritualtsm not
shone with the lustre of thp stars. Spirit
_ * V.....
___a by
k...__
only «___
lias_nut
V e il______
dethroned
myL.ii.f
belief
book-keeping and a severe balancing of the since, it is entitled
In the accepted orthodox teachings ln/*&THE PROBLEM OF SPIRIT LIFE,
good and evil acts of men, is done by a re,
cording angel or angel recorder, etc., and >«nd Is to consist of ■ series of twelve essays, IlgtouA doctrines, but baa only strengthened
on the wholethisSpirit-worhl looks toojjri#-' t*e first of whlch-only be baa yet received, It in them.'
“ Were there no member* of your family
tocratlc. too much governed and policed to mid which he read. In the Hearing of the
that believed in this doctrine?"
quite suit slmifie and republican tastes.
Poll. Should the others prove as-lengthy ancestry
"None whatever, though | have often
The latter part of tire book, from chap, to. as this one, they will make n volume of
the philosophy of spirit-intercourse, etc., considerable proportions, as It is the inten .heard my grandmother relate of mysterious
founds
she heard and mysterious tilings she
contains a great many Instructive hints nnd tion of this gentleman, when they are comassertions, and will exert a beneficial effect pieted, to have them published; and should
in many directions. It-may -bring the un they Continue in the samp logical aqd philo
bounded enthusiasm of many Spiritualists sophical dlsqnseitsjof the subject ns tbe one
at___ __________ _______ _________
into rational limits, and reduce the super
Uy produced, they will form one of the th
stitious faith of some in all kinds of spirit
Interesting and important volumes of developed or permitted iho powers she pos
manifestations, to a proper degree, and it spiritualistic literature ever published. It sessed to develop themselves in her, and It
“ v doubt, a family gift,"
may confirm others of a more_critical turn is concise ami exact lu all its descriptions,
i yourslate-wrlilng manlfeatatioiULwhy
p f mind in their c<mvlctinac-fhat the proved’ clear and logical in its deductions, while
fact of spirit intercoms! is the only reliable the graceful style of its composition and should the spirit not write with the slate
fruit of all our investigations, whilst our rhetoric displays a genius, if not Inspired, field In the hands of the person taking tho
real knowledge of the actual condition of of certainly the highest order of talent. He sitting as well as your own ?"
"They
can. arid frequently dd, as persons
our state lieredfter remains as yet highly receives It in the form of communications,
fragmentary and unreliable, since elucida through the mediuroship *of Mrs. Lennatt, often take the elate and hold It, my hands
tion, eyenjf coming from well authenticated from two to five slates full lasing written not being In contact with It at all. Again,
spiritual sources, 4s stilt not more than the very clearly and legibly at each sluing, her many who are skeptical often bring tbelr
power* varying Hoinewh.it, according to *‘ “ own slates nnd pencils with thdm, In order
to test my power*. Onelady.who visits me
condition of her physical system.
also read this to other* In various profes frequently, Invariably insists on bringing
own slate, and carries whatever com
sions in this city, who, by their educational her
attainment* are competent to pas* intelll- munication she receives home with her.'
“ But,'.’ Incredulously inquired the writer,
genffcriticisms on the subject, nnd Jt has “ what
particular reason have you to believe
been universally comidendert nnd eunlgiied
that
your manifestations are not produced
cannot refrain from closing these re for its terseness and elegance of construc
marks by referring to an old oriental para tion, ranking high In literary merit, while through some other strange, mysterious
ble, which If It should have been told be tbe subject matter itself was plausible and power possessed by you ? ‘ May they not,
fore, Is Worth being re-told and re-read. It. logical, though, to a great extent,',of course, after all, not be tbe result of spirit agen
is an old Tamulic (Hindu) anecdote, told In from the very nature of It, only sjisceptlblo cy?"
“ Tbe manifestations themselves afford a
the Kathnroandscha; characterizing occur of actual proof and denferaslratlon by the'
rences which dally happen before the eyes truth of the very theories it advances. Tim better answer to that quertlon than i can
of the so-called civilized world, and runs writer suggested that probably It Plight give. In the first place, admitting, for inby some physical, magnetic inliterally thus:
only be a production of tne medium's'brain,
___________
I a ild produce^tlm phenomena of
anil the -theories advanced wpro but her lluence
TftUTIt THE ELKTHART. '
In regard to the subject treated. of slate-writing, where could I procure the
Some people who had always been blind, own ideas
remarked the. gentleman, "the me Information given In the (Mqjmunlcallons?
went .together to a certain place for the ’’But,”
Oftentimes
they
are written In a language
dium herself, though an intelligent and
purpose of begging. As they cherished the educated
lady, disclaims any power of her I can not speak, much less wrltk. Names
wish to once see an elephant, aa well as'thelr
to perform such a literary task as this, appear 1 never heard of, which people tell
senses would allow, the" made their desire own
mo are names of deceased friends. Infor
and
were
she
.possessed
of
suifidcm
talent
known to a Mahout fthejeador of an ele to produce such a work from her own brain, mation of various kinds Is given to different
phant). He stopped his animal and said; - her remuneration as an author would be. person* which it would he impossible, for
"You must leave ns soon aa you.bavo care
tn theexcrclseof her peculiar me to guess with tne accuracy whlch .lt la
fully examined the beast.** “ All right," an greater than
A t this Juncture of the conversa admitted is g1ven,and in It all there appears
swered they. Then, to satisfy their ourlosl-' gifts."
medium herself entered, elegantly a controlling intelligence often superior and
ty, one touched the foot, another the trunk, tion tbe in.black
silk, and cheerfully con at ail times-independent of me. i will then
n third the ear (of the animal). After they attired
to answer all questions pertaining answer your question by asking a greater
had thus examined It, they left and having sented
to her powers as a medium of spirit com one. I f it is not spirit power, what intelli
-strolled a short distance, they began a con munications as well as to give a demonstra gent power ii It, for Intelligence Itoertalnly
versation about the nature of tbe animal. tion ol' the various manifestations of the
The man .who bad touched its foot, said:—
phases of rfKllumshlp of which
Not being able to answer *uoh a conund
"An elephant.Is similar to a mortar." The different
sheds possessed, in the first place she de rum, the Interviewer politely thanked the
scribed the face# and tortus of various com medium for the courtesies extended and the
elephi—- —------------------------------- —
of her visitor, bat wbleb to him facilities granted him in his investigations
had examined the ear, soldi “ An elephant panions
invisible, And it mast be confessed of the mysterious, and seconding her wish,
la like a ran.” The fourth, who thought he were
thst.the descriptions—even to the age. tho that what might now seem to him enshroud
bod seen tbe animal by touching Its tall. color
tbe eyes and hair, and uf various ed in mptery might eventually be made
■*tdk“An elephant is most like a broom.’1 other of
marked and peculiar physical charac "clear as tho nbonday s u n n o t to himself
Thus Ahey were all of a different opinion teristics—corresponded
exactly with former alone, but to all mankind beelde; bade her
and thin they engaged in a heated word- friends, acquaintances and
associates who, good day and took his leave Hqt what ho
...------------^ ,Mt ,n a tliiokin
tbe
mutations
of time, have passed away lie saw and heard there wilt furnish food
it find their way from this life into
tbat much mooted, un- for thoughtmcntalspopulnUotki and theoriz
.
certain
and
undefined
beyond,
where, at ings for some time to come, its. Indeed, I t
„ ________________ ___ I €
least in desire, if not in reality; tbe majori
to all Who vlklt her, Vho are ihe
knowledge of the Spirit-world,-------------- ty of the human race have a conscious ex does
niast, Inclined to skepticism of Spiritualist
blind men who examined its foot, trunk,
while to those who a tail and ear, onr instructors on this and the
doctrine it r “ —"- -T—
other aide of the great gulf between tbe vis
and tends t___ ______
ible and Invisible universe, the moral or-this
conceptions of a futun
old Hindoo’fable needs no further ,c—
act onr friends in their n e w ---------------- to other minds in these manifest
mentary. ’
permitted to visit us in this physical life, seems mysterious to tbetra is only a U
Brooklyn, N. Y. , m ,,
and bv their unseen DiMenoo Induonoe us evidence of an Immortal principle
‘ ‘
Women are.liked as members of school in matters pertaining toitT Again, another human organtxatlon— * “
which continues to pi
boards In Edinburgh, aa eoveral of them
after all that Is physical has gone to defiay
have been reflected, they having been m‘ J *
and has been resolved Into its original cbemlmembers in 1873. England, also,has woi
•cal properties,
members on bdr school board*. ' •
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The Sfytkiiwh was a motitlily magazine

then edited by Prof. 8. B, Brlttan. In New
York, I sent him thilvarticle as requested,
desiring him to drop n\ a line aa to it* oc--------- ” -* tting 111t*expeeled response
o limo, I began to tm impa
tient and was on the point Of writing asecoud .letter upon the subject, when my friend
from the bpirlt side came and wrote lu bis
usual free and'friendly way:"You need not
troublh vourself about that urtlcle, for It has
.-been'jyceijsed and accepted by the editor,
and wilt appear lu his next number. He has
hod so much to attend to that he has for
And thus It proved to be In duo time. 0n gotten all about your request to have him
affording the usual facilities,—such as.'de- write you a notification as to his acceptance
votlng stated seasons to Quiet and passive of our article.’*
J
thought, wltb-rAy Rand placed In a writing
I now resolved to write to find out tiow
position, I Booiywaa able to perceive ajdlght- far the facts of the case would sustain the
‘ - luntary movement. This at<
steadily In- correctness -of this my medium writing.
Iy Involuntary
assumed the form Frdm the reply of Prof. Britton I give the
creased until it gradually assumed..........
of letters, then words, until at length whole following extract, as being all that relates
sentences were thus written out without di rectly to the subject;
conscious effort on my perL
■*l am indebted to the spirits for making
At first 1 was strongly Inclined to regard my apology In advauce. .They have proved
all strail productions with great suspicion, themselves, in this instance, at least to bo
especially, hs my mind followed closely upon most reliable advisers. 1 am overwhelmed
the movements of my hand. And it was with tmslness, and cannot attend to more
not until after much exerclso of this kind, than one-half I would like to. I had quite
resulting in many striking messages and overlooked the fact that I was expected toproductions of it character almost wholly writ* to you whether the article for the
foreign from the stale of my mtnd at the (itickttuih was accepted. The spirits are also
time, that I became reasonably ...... .
right In saying that the article has found
■that, under favorable conditions, _ —
lull acceptance with me, and will appear in
reliable medium for the written expression tho ahekituh. Only In a single point dory*
of spirit thought.
the spiritual telegraphic despatch even seem
When this pleasant conviction had be to vary from the facts. It will not appear
come fairly fixed In my mind, aa may well until the January number; tho December
’ be supposed, I was not backward In milking number was nearly made up when your ar
a free use of my power, especially when 1 ticle was received. . . .
found ray invisible helpers quite as willing
-P.B.—The spirits were substantially right
in saying that it would appear In tho next
In this way of writing, I found that 1 number, NO. 2 being at that time made up."
generally wrote quite rapidly, much more
I will only add that the article was duly
so than In my natural way. It has Inter published In the number for January, 1853,
ested and Impressed me much to observe and that I distributed the extra copies aa
during this rapid process, how soon the con requested, i do not remember having had
trolling Influence would cease upon the oc- „an
„ opportunity
„
to question but one of the.
currcnce of any error.1 Nothing further recipients
—■ciplentaof these; but that one admitted
could |then be done until the error was'1 rather
--**---reluctantly however, as he aid not
like to concede so much to me—that the
style and manner of thought were quite
chiiftcteristle of the one from whom it was
claimed thojirticle came.
I
r ^
To tacontlaacl. ^ .
be made to rest upon tiifi wrong word or

----------ae, w------- --- ----------- -

gard to the method of drawing. Instruction
from superhuman sources. Whilst Mr. Kid
dle had only one or twb medinms in the
liesh to rely upon. Dr. CroweVMclls us, that
he bad the advantage of two complete bat
teries. one on each side of tho boundary
llne-theone consisting of a human entranced
medtnnr, Mr. Ohas. B. Kenney, the other of
an entranced spirit medium, one of the In
dian guides' of Mr. Kenney, who in his turn
was mesmerized and inspired by three other
spirits, of whom our well known oo-worker
while in earth-life, Mr, Robert Dole Owen,
took the principal part Hero we have*
union of uncommonly favorable circum
stances, which ought to fortify the “faith"
and -patience’,’ of every unprejudiced read
er of the " lieveUtIons." for which we are
indebted to Dr. Crowell.
To enter Into (toy details of the description
of the “Splribworhl am! Us Inhabitant*"
given In this volume, would lead us too far,
and deprive tho reader of the enjoyment of
its novelty and curiosity. It must suffice
to state, that the essence of Dr. Crowell’a
Revelations as received from his spiritual
instructors, is a complete naturalization—
not to say materialization—and humaniza
tion of the invisible spheres stretching
above our heads, which are madii to appear
as a mere (of course embellished) counter
feit of ail tho things and conditloiul, by
whlcli we are surrounded and Impressed
on this earth sphere. Not a few of the read
ers will be startled by reading of the ex
quisite-houses and gardens, the line horses
and carriages, the tasteful tapestries, gor
geous upholsteries, velvetv carpets, etc-, to
be found In tho "American Heaven,’’ as well/
as of the deer-huntiug in the Indian heaven,'
which is only carried on for fun, and with
out doing the animals the least harmAnother important point In these “ Revela
tions’’ Is the signal reduction of tiie much
vaunted higher knowledge and wisdom for
whtch by many Spiritualists credit is given
to all kinds of spiritsAo-very modes't limits.
It is astonishing. formaUnee, how little ac
count Dir'tkowel/s spiritual instructors
make/ t the scientific progress In the Spiritworld, and the stimulation and advauceof science, which we ought to expect
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SWornim nod the ftowrliotfi.
rMetuchen, Now Jersey.'l
"And mgrl whlapera come to mnn
_____ i hi* tLc-olovlc lore,
To b# l little cbtld once mote.
They come—the cnrly lured nod lost,
To tibom we eluner In volcelem pa|g*
IVbo left us wrecked sod tempest l&lTbey corns to tclt n» dr»l)i la gats;
To »*j tbkl life Immortal, walls
Beyond tbe ((olden mulct galea.”

COKIUBtPOBBENCIi.
■ A lady from your own stato writes tnwT"
" I am glad to see la the Joi-rmal that a
sifting process is going on, in which wo
man’s Influence Is to Ire an agent. It Is time
that we rose to the occasion tml ttxercls’ ed that quiet, ausLitnt<d, positive power in
the direction in which we are strongest,—
namely,—the ethical. If wo iiiitlorslmid
that the laws of morals are as sure and tindeviating as those or nature, ami that there
is fto forgiveness for running counter to
either, then we have dutk'S'whlch can no
{wise he eel aside Now Is the time to make'
clear and pronounced exposition of those"
principles, without which is no moral sani
ty or righteousness. And I, for one, Irelieve
there Is enough health fill loom in the liberal
body, to throw off the scrofula and corrup
tion, and leave us clean and purer than
ever."
An honored friend o f the Jo u rn al wriiihg from Switzerland, says: We como hith
er by wav of the St. Uorvais WaterCure,hv
far the largest water institution which I
have seen in Kuro|* There are hot sul
phur springs, not too strong to lie agreeable,
and the temperature Inof delicious warmth.
Tho heights about the euro are easily climb
ed. and the place one of Hie moat suggestive
of quiet resL The whole drlvo from Ueneva
to Cbamotinix we made by carriage, and
was' a chkrmlng scries of pictures Toll
ing women, gathering potatoes and flax,*
tending cows, and plodding on tho dusty
road with their loaded baskets oil their
backs, were the only blots on the fair land
scape. In the great argument against giv
ing women public places, because It will
rob tbo pome of Its legitimate mistress, and
the woman of her rightful domain, wliere
do these poor, overworked creatures come
inV Ohl their hald heads, crooked IlmbSr
bent backs, dcatoited bauds and feet, mill
•their animal looks, go straight to my very
heart, and cuts me to the ipilck. I have
agonized many an hour over these over
worked- sisters, anil, no doubt, wasted
strength and health In the agony, to no pnrikmio- Work Is grand, but the- Imdy must
be develo|>ed, not distorted, by it.
We spent one night on Uie way, and at
the Inn, Mount lilanr, though twenty miles
away, stood up straight and clear, white and
cold, In thelightof the full moon,as though
it was just across tho road, and so rasclnatod me with its whiteness and lurking
shallows, that I could nol sleep, but seemed
drawn out or my hard bed every hour, to
look at It. It Was on the day that tho Ital
ians celebrated their dellveranco from the
temporal power of the I‘ope, mid though the
festival was across thet !vera mile from us,
we could hear tho sound of music and bells,
wJtTcTf seemed to mid to the mysterious in-j
fluences of the nioci'itiilns. AVblle I write.
write,
*re the

Hook Notice*.
u
......SERVICE,
......... for IIk- u*«- ,.,
ndny Belli,.,1*. By Nelly I f ILvlrv, op. oft,
ISIIIO. flexlldc rlolti. Gil, ago: F. ll. Retell.
The author.says “ The Inquiry so often
made by Sumlay.nchool teachers. ‘ How shall
we make mors attractive the n|>ening exer
cises for the tittle fcdksl1 lias suggested to
me the idea orcoinbfnlng light bits of song
with corresponding sentiments of scripture
which should- bq at once pleasing and In
struct! vb.’>
The selections for the purpose for which
bcstoi. od on the preparation of every page.
For tbe Holiday school It will lie a great, ac
quisition. One feature Is worthy of more
than a passing mitlrc.itiid we give It extendmention, thinking It may be modeled
s to be valuable In the children's lycouiu.
An arch to extended on the rostrum plainly
formed, or ornamental ns taste dictates. In
a proper receptacle to placed the Alphabet
printed on iargecards. We will give the les
son ns prtwhted In this little hook designed
forcibly to teach orthodox doctrines. The
lesson Is, “ Com* unto M r " The llrst child
advances, selects t ie letter C and hangs it
In proiwr place op the arcli.and then recites:
Come unto me all ye that labor and we
heavy laden, and I will give you ro s^
The second «dvances and selects O, recit
ing: O Lord, my
in thee will I put my
trust.
TU’ rd: My yoke to easy and my burden ia>
^Fourth: Enter ye In at the strait gate,
Then all the school Join In singing.
Cinn*i unto m«* qmt 1 wilt give you riot,
F.v/ny yokL- Is pL-v ^"d'rnV-tnint™ BrJu”’
Fd| inv vokc I» e>q *ud my Ininl. ii light,
■■Uirto me," with interlude add final Bing*

the ebtldren'B minds, This conception is
capable of being made exceedingly useful
in the children's lycvuin. We will, for illus
tration, take the motto: Truth thall make
ui Free. Tho arch to prepared, resting on
column at either side, and the llrst cliiM
advances and to handed the letter T by the
friianlfan, which it hangs on the extreme
left of the arch, ami turns and recites;
The drat ambition of a very one should be
to command Ids own Aftecm; for lie cannot
retain tbe Fateem of others if he is not wor
thy of his own.
Second: Ilighteous living can only give
us such esteem.
Thlid: Unsafe, trembling and untrustor»hy we grew if we deceive our fellows,
Fourth: Truthfulness In utterance of ot
opinions; bravery In their defense v______
sailed, and courage In putting them into ou
An 'American woman' in Switzerland lives to the best method of gaining ourow
writes to the IFornan’s Journal of the In-* esteem.
Fifth; ileavenis the result of such et
dustries of that little republic: "Theamount
of silk woven each year in this country Teem.
Then the school join In aingiHg:
amounts to more than e-loOOO.OOO Along
Let at lira for the rk-Kt und preM onward,
the shores of Lake Zurich, the click of the
Tho' ltu- earth rfltli oar Aloodjrow gory;
- weaver’s shuttle is beard iti more tbau half
Oar unite! arc all facing aunward,
the humble homes. The larger part iffdone
Andonr tiahnera wavoln glory,
\ by women,using looms very similar to those
Oar reveille* are reeling,
used- by our grandmothers. They also spin
And fearful wrong* are reeling,
both flag and cotton, and with ttie thread
While error* might and errora night,
they .knit, net, crochet and weave hosts of
^takedown In the balUe'a glow.
useful and fancy articles.
The larger part of the women the tourists
O, hoar the *hoff<Stf the liravs ring out,
meet, are untried, hard-featured, and look
Where our enalgn float*' In light,
as If their ipfcessant toll was hopelessly per
Then though wo gaze thro- the cannon'* blue.
formed, though I have seen many cheerful
We will never turn from tho right. '
workers, singing ns tluw knit und weave. I
Sixth: Shall 1 tell you what is thfl most
am t«ld that the percallage of those who
can read and write Is greater than in any
other country'. The University of Zurich
Seventh: Hence tho Worst to I
opened its doors to women a few years ago;
/
Its lectures, hospital practice and examina rueity.
Eighth: Answer, 0 soul, what to tho
tions are as free to them as to men, I learn
ed from one of the professors that female noblest o f all thlnge r To do our duty.
Ninth:. Let all remember then that
students are generally more attentive and
treachery
toward
others
is the basest.
faithful In the* pursuit of study than the
Tenth: Life to be pure must be purified
men, and their rank as scholars, quite as
good. About seventy-Ove have been grads!) by Charity, the purest of all things,
alonr -Eleventh: Man la the moat noble work
ated ffom the medical department atone-,who,In order to gain adiplomn'flve
6 of Creation.
who,1n
n diploma flvo years of
Twelth:- And hto foulest fpo to a sland
hard study are required.
The London Tim tt Illustrates the restrict erous tongue.
Thirteenth: Kindness, going forth like
ed condition of women In England, who are
n avenge! will conquer the wor Id.
the wives of lunatics. It gives account of
Fourteenth: Ever abide by It and be
a trial, in which the validity of a. will made
by a married lady whose husband wai In self-unstained.
Fifteenth: Upon the Rock oL-Truth,
sane, was successfully disputed. Tho con
f
sent of the man Is necessary to make that freedorh builds her temple.
Sixteenth: Spiritual, and temporal, and
the waves of ignorance beat In viln.
Singing:—
\ .
Lets;* Ike for tbe right end pres* onwkrd,
Is -no comment.
A* ttArevebeve done belo---If thelrEodl
A Normal College for girls has been open
Th'en deetblcmi
ed atBankok Siam, modelled on the plan of
They print * glor!
irlou* morning, that In New-York city. The klntf read an
With victories
victories iadorning, V
article in Harper's Monthly, describing the
Where V*lr leccd Right In Lturelf bright,
latter institution,-and was so delighted that
«v .„ ... — - pdi m * throne.
he gave orders for the preliminary steps t&

11

he taken at once. He Is the most accoihp....................ra.nf.ii11 ahn *
“ * -- ....

Feet In the conduct of life; of evil for

eviL
Eighteenth; -Reveal to us the Rule of
Sliver, of returning good for good.
Nintcenth: Elevate us to the plaao’of the
“ ‘
‘
good for 'pvU.

_ _jperior woman.
___________ __________ Jgltoh governed at
the Siamese Court, tells, fit most fascinat
ing manner of the new,Interesting and per
plexing experiences she encountered in that
poeition. This book written with much
literary skill, gives us the last aooount ex
Und” "end
tant of that remarkable country, and the
authoress has the sattoGvction of knowing Be lifted to eld those who (tend for t
that she has opened the door of opportublly
Singing:—
to the oppressed, timid, hut altogether
Letue
lire forth* right, end
Ufktl.
Lpm*
a i . .A.n lerd,*
charming women of 81am,
While .* broken heart I.
U.mwmtngj
Haworth church.beelde which the Bronte
•tarred,
And lb* poor---------------stolen grew like .blossoms from
While Vice denote In her rotea,
known pl“ * “ ■* _ v —
And Virtue dlse on Oror—
married ai.
While tyrant* trowo
tlon. in order to put a stop tc.
And cnnh *onl! down,
age of strangers to ree the spot i
during their Ufe-t‘ ~ * 'm-‘
julletl down, and
-*■-— Tisjitter s
It will tl« seen that this

J Q U FUST A . L .

C 7 7 7 A rtAH ua
M«ou Out* rrm
/ / / Adt-Vtei f (J. VIf KXHV.AmuiU. Uair.e.

occasion, Iter biographer tells of passingr-a
wild, teni]K«tuous night with hcr^Ju
tor. In clio'
________ _________ in tfifo __
had been carried to rest
i-st Iwyhde
l^ id c
the others. Charlotte paced thei roifm, at‘
lent, and absortied, like one ~ —iptni visetna
ions, till long past mldnigh. rtiioi
— —
threw open the door to the winds and dark
ness, nnd apostrophized- tho departed.
“Come In, come to my side! I feel you hear,
longing to visit me In tho old Place where
wo used to sit together; come to the solitary
one who loves you stillP Hhe forgot the
presence of,her visitor, but, at onci>, sitting
down lieside the open door, liecame restful,
aa though comforted by her unseen visi
tants. And who can doubt that this child
of genius was, aa she believed, thus minis
tered unto.

MRS. JF.VMK POTTfiR,
lug Ore A____ ___________ .. _______ __
t r a n c e
m e d i u m ,
■ I’ ltlat.unrh, Finn,, suit I),-ln.lt, Mich. Edited
tiy Alexander Wilder,(jrcraUiy. !>Vol. VI. Puli.lishcd In Lcliultthe Amoc!Alton. Now. Vork:
UMi yiie tle Hleeel, Itoston, M icas.
Monroe ,V MetS, Printer!, No. (Vt Johu Street.
l»7t>.
a Mooiti.aod ai;M,naeaiuar*iilfo4Ul Aponu.
S I S .1 ,
This work of over Ooo psges Isone pf the
a JifiS*'*1ft*a Seawaco.. Aesoalo.uaof.
most valuable over Issued by tills Associa
tion; dot so much on itcount of lit rout me d'7'lAWMKK. Ills dikjwt'horiif MUtir nv*4p, OootJr On?
proceedings. Ip which It fulls Into’the line V *J,| 5*,?^ ' A'ldfM* TUV9* CO., AOgtuU.
, Pater a^^d-5i|n™»|^^,|IB^T^elTrXn,Sal?*,*'
of its resio-otiihle (?) competitor, allopathy,
Wtm AlJrre* VCWL A .MIEN, HuhidipilBfk Ru
but on account of the different “ pairer*"
1 1 1 Cf«)|| ; rr ii»t ui Lome, fiftmpk* vorih 13 (fM
printed therein which give a vpfcv- good Idea V 91
AdOrsa* KriaiOiAOOi, I*urtiAfid, htalr.e
of the prodclency of those wllok re-aiming
t^be leaders in Eclecticism. That they
T h e ( f lr lir a lf d lli-a lrr.'
should step upon file "narrow gouge ethics'’
( U’KES a!l C'jroafc niaoeaea bp mafuoLlaed leltof*
of the old scjiool its soonaaythey are eman
>’ * ,n"*! aBailuewdlaeoaeaplfW te
cipated" from Ita thraldom and have at
, ^ s d s i a a f ^ . 'j a a r M
tained- a little popularity and attempt to
rflANK IIAKK1C
8 . W. liMHSIp. KoraST n-eLia
restrict the rights of members In properly
IT "* W U tl* M ? b a T K w r T iS c'u^'ilaa'eSw?
representing by advertisements their -ape_
H A K lin * o m io o n .
■a 5 ^ ^ ^ K a s ,as,A£.‘? r . ,;D *j7'r,,, 7
abilities,
While “ ___
the favored
f>_ " who
'
.......________
,________
.build colleges, publinh books, and control
<tpedlcal‘JuuniakM:un through clinic reports,
TIMSS BL’ILMXIl. CUICAOO
|editorial buncombe, the Assertions of an
autlior. or college announcements'ad vertise
• BBICIIT, attractivc . cmekrful.
to their hearts content, hioks singular, one
Wra, Julia McNair WrlKlifa New Booh,
sided, narrow and unwarrantable,—an en
croachment of tho few upon the rijhts of
the many.
kailbfrBAITII
AL IMO»»MII>\
^
Ita value, as we have said, consists In the
" papers'' presented on different topics of
importance to tbe profession. "The Falla
cies ami Evils of Vaccination," "i'ractical
Dr. J). P. KAYNE H ,
Meiiiclne," "Our Materia Medlca," "Pliytohe Well-Known end Kplishle Clslrvoysnt,
Ittcca DecaudrlA,'' "Deport on Surgery."
"Physiology and Physical Diagnosis."
Eclectic, Magnetic end Electric Physician,
“Morlms Coxurliis,” "Fereus llimiihimlit In
, ...— ——•— •—> - — ■— —votrofTvn r-ar* ran* ot
NEEDED
'
BY ,
1 ;
MUlr tell piert#wfCV* U«lAmaurosis,” ami •■Metritis'’ with many
others are of great value, as showing the
A GEN T S WAN T E0 V" ' 1c 1,.r,y."'* •'
advancement made and * ubtkirig in tho
SJit.M J.CSil lUl'l Z L” .
"healing art.” Physicians of all schools
-----of inedlchiu should procure ami eqreliillv
read tho work.
•
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St. Flrholai, (Scribner
Tb! and TT.
Broadway, New York). Contents: Frontis
piece, •• Making Mamma’s Christmas Fie-o
enti" .lack and J-dlj "J wish I Knew my
J.etters Weil;” Tlie Creat Race; Fabtes;
The Knight mid the 1‘itge' The Cltilstituw
Star-; Itniluy, the lilant; " Consider, Now. a
I’ainter-niaii;" An American King David;
Christmas to Coming; Watching.for an (li
ter; Christinas at XumlKT One, Criiwllu
l ’lace; The Four Hiinlteatns; Paul and the
Oohlln; My “ Sunlbiwer’s Fan:" There tvas
an Old Man of Catliav; How tlie Elephants
Turned Hack;rAI>rnin Morrison: A lleginnlng; Tho Little First Man and (lie Little
First WijinanJ Aniong the Lakes; The sto
ry of l’g«a«iis; Mother UiHlse and Ii i u F:
tly, a Christmas Clav for .“ iris
fth,..,
Tlie Mystery of the Seed; TidJirapli llrfyV;
How Cruel Is Fate; The StrhuRiT'Advi-li.'
lures of a Wood-slnd; Dressing Mary Ann;
How Joe brought down the House; The
Funny Mandarin.; Thorvaldsen; Chronicles
of the Molbos; For Very Little Folk; JackIn-the-Cnlpit; Home Xew’Jlooka for Young
People; Tlie I.etter-llox; The Rt.ldle-Hox,
This to the grand Christinus Holiday num
ber and it appears in a>peclal cover, bright
and pretty, which encloses over ninety il
lustrations and one hundred and four pages
of extremely Interesting-reading for bovs
and girts. The Department," For very Lit
tle Folk,” to full or holiday fun aoddrollc.
The*Forth Amerlmn llrpteip for Decern-'
bur to specially noteworthy for the timeli.........
essof.ev---------- * “
ontalns ____________ _________________
installment ol a study by James Anthony
Fronde, the historian, on "Romanism and
the Irish Race iti the United States." The
Hon Ueurge S. Boutwell considers the
causes which indispose young men of cul
ture and ability to take an active part lu the
Conduct of political affairs. An anonymous
author contributes an essay on "The Re
ligion of to-day." This writer, after survey
ing the intellectual attitude of our age
toward the ancient dogmas of Christianity,
and showing the progressly---'‘ “ '—*‘— *
tenets heretofore reckoned_____„ _____ _
sentiato of religious betief,' contends that
tills "downfall of doctrine" by no means
does away entirely with religious faith.
The old dogmatic faith will surely porlqb
utterly, but there will stlfl remain another
faith, a faith that tlfe throne of tho moral
universe will staud unshaken before all
human discussion, Brer. Ilonamy Price
jato t»th e queatlostekWT’oliUcal Economy
a Science," Dr George M. Beard compares
tbe physique of Englishmen and Americans,
and corrects many erroneous opinions bn
that subject which have obtained currency
on both sides of the Atlantic. Mr. Cuthben Mills. In the first of a- series of papers
on “ The Permanence of Edfiiieal Forces,"
breaks ground for a very /nstructivo phllosopb live historical InqOlrvV'--- **-- 1
litical status of the (

Woum You Know Yourself
■otavLtWiTi, a . n. esvsKsKc'K. Tn* traurasowe
■’ aprbcinir trinl anti ( lalryopaut.

CVnont* partee. or »Hd t>» Ifttfr a lofkibl post hi
un-ail uY n r *
v ir>iy ’•*w'- s!/ f rj* '-‘fo
oiant, lyS nnV**mat*facnfufa*tu
ar-vn, «•*-.«# Jc.ir 7r fl, • :•>■)-•-a!, pi
value vaar *;•'. •-'ar,. . „;,h
!l;~11lllo)r»ncan,tri^in nr’- **—
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Cur l-iirsl ieti-ruvcd *awiee n
» 2-f"»i.% in 2 minute,.
......
PRESENT will Ik: given lore
cm, u * a, much in the old wav. a* l-ne man
can with Ihi. machine. Circular* .A.t free,
■w. G iles, 7 0 W. I.AeSt , Clika •”
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THE ONLYMEDICINE

D IP H T H E R IA !!

That Acts at the Same.TIme on

T H E LIVER*
T H E B O W ELS,
and the KIDNEYS,

JobiiM 'tAnailinf I.l*lmfeta,!l
Lvrty l'(0Vful lh-i lemtaf ,l,waM, a'nfl niMjK-aopflr t
I. N. JOI1NHON A CO., Hauser, IflalH.

STMdfulSSwwu sn .uro to foUow*11
TERRIBLE SUFFERING,
BttleuoMi,- Uradukr, Dnl»|M'*, n ildlrv, CoBctipillon a. I PIIh , or KM- ,
b.j C»e,,lal*U, Orairl. DlakrlM,
Br.n».rnl I* Ik* fll»*. gllkf
er Bopi I'rli* |or BlueMalic CelR* and a r k * * ,'__
*r* Sorflorr1tifonoa* th» tlon* la poiipetS
»tth ihn tijmo.a ucat alcould Lax* Lcco
" S fe Y - W

_ * iVmnlft* lvuo«»oa* «1l» DF
H ‘ -■ ae ar’

. ......... lilrngu I*rV>arf'nielti> l.y iriim •>

A y e r ’s ^ S a r s a p a r illa ,,
FOR r i RIFVI.VG T ill: 111.000.

O R T

ud 1£*rsilaaotworieL-lad™fnponrSaut!
« 7 n W s i ,s ? r7 ,mm,h^ or: ’ nt
Wh» l>« ao fearful Lmcauea ofdl*>
s i s s r j f f f c Air* Toa. Try apacX*
p* at ooc* ao,( Pa aatlafit*
Oat Pocket*••**•■ill «e*ruof BtSIrtft,
foie DmeeiH »rt> It or vsll prl II /or
u. /earn«;»n Lormj <1
*10C. VXUJ, B3UCM3 » C9„ fr^filn.
| (IP a a lfH . )
~ ....... ’
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SPIRITUAL REMEDIES
MILS. N P K N t ’ K t l

Kidffja,* rdiifr. 1
lilaeaacaof U,eakin. »L Aelbuer’e Kin. Iloae or Bryalpeiaa,
I'liuplea. fMiinlea. ll-.Kt>«. Ilolia, Tunora, Toiler anil Salt
tlLenm, 5raWIlnJ iuufwonn, LKera aad Oorte, llbeumaU|m. Kaureleta. Tale lo the IhHiaa. Sid/ and Ileafacial a
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PO W D E R S .
. --<»ar fAF.IIy think them to nothing Uk« U* Mtlrt nnd
N^nUvn-f'ovi^-^-iMvn J. n Width*, 0/ Dnw Pnm,
Wte.. nai tomj« ererjbodf.
Pnf th# Ponltt w for F#v«r«. Con«h«, OMCTffmthiUB, IHl. JT. C. A VI II A CO,, i.owrll. Mass.,
P raedral and Analy Ural Ctaeiulal.
bold iiv all bKUoonrr* a iisttaa* is tremci**
»*/iv ni-cailc. r- - I'lfaJ[,-aiv^*. Asennote
Trinlil a»4 Tvfbna faf-ra. Bn, abot of Paaltlvf aa!
■Sailed, matpaid, for lie* * boi, or all -

city,(with portrait): The Vow of Faith; The
Color Sense; Tlie EleVation of the Individ
ual; The Town at the end of tho Rainbow;
Henry S'. Carey; The Sklmtnlas; Henry A.
Ilartt-Td. D., (with portrait); Unwarranta
ble Positions; Comparative Value of Com
mon Articles of Food; The Earth Cure;
Nurse Girls; Poetry; Editorial Items; Notes
in Science and Agriculture; Answers to
Correspondents; Our Work.
t. Pajdea epfOM, 1SS E,
The Shaker Manifesto, (published by the
United Societies, Shakers, N . Y.) It la de
ted to tbe interests of the societies.
The H erahlqf Health, (M. L. Holljrook,
—.,D., New York.) This magazine ts de
voted to the culture of the mind and body,
and contains articles from •able writers and
thinkers.
C'onfl nr t rd by n . P . lllyk VAT**KV.
' The Southern Medical Record. fR.C.Worti PubltebeiFat 108 Otrgaum back Road. Bom■ bay, India.
M. D., Atlanta, Ga.,1 A monthly Journal ol
Ttf CrMinter, Inr October,
practical medicine, has Interesting articles
under the following heads: Original and fnIMwiestalilaof oontmta

THE THEOSOPIIISTr'n

Baidwln'e Mutieal llevleto. (D, H. Bald
win & Co., Cincinnati, O.) This number to
bright and attractive, and containsItrticlM
in prose, poetry and.music.
Babylond. (D. Lothrop it Co,, Boston,
Mass.) This monthly Is especially
to children Just beginning to read,
J, i_______
nnd with
its Illustrations cadnot fat].to please them.
BKVB»
of

Syatem

H O IIB

W HY I W AS-EXCO M M U M C ATEO

Orammm-.

Bp Prof. H. BAHXABn.

in teaching
the scholars I_________
cardinal principles of tbe
right c^duct of life."
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WARNER’S

liSAFE
REMEDIES

I W ^ I G lO -P H lL O S C r P H I C ^ X i'

J O T J K i 's 'x V L .

vent the pending bill from becoming a law.
Without some Immediate action of this
kind ourtruo mediums WlH soon be driven
from .the Held or sent to languish in a
felon's cell for doing the work of angel min
istry. •

Spirit IntenyellIon.

S»Bgio-|bU»M|iWwI |» « » h a t (4 ^ ,r * ;c v B R I M S ’
-

Heats, They sedulously avoid medicating

— ” •*-— *------------- -jh left
___________
„ j y ------------------

nothing to prevent It; but they seem to dread
•the cxhlbltlr- -* “ **-------- —
** **
T ern s of Sab scfiplloW n advance,
One copy,one yea r,.. . . . . . . ---- ..$2.S0
"
O m o*.,..................... $ 1.20
"
Club* of fire, yearly subscrib
ers, aent.in at one ttme,......... $10.00
Cluba o f Ten, Y ea rly Sub
scribers; sent in a l one lim e
a n d a n ex tra co p y to th e get
ter u p o f th e C lu b ,.............'. .$20.00
As the, postage has to be prepaid by the
publisher, we haJe] heretofore charged flf;
teen cents per year extra 'therefor. Here
after we shall make no charge to the sub
scriber for postage,
R rkittahcks should- be made by Money
Order, RegUteted le tte r or Draft on New
York. Ballot In any oat* semi checks on
local banks.
A ll letters and communications should be
addreeacd.and all remittances msilo paya
ble to, JOHN 0- BUNDY, Chicago ,1 1 1 .

____r _____ __________ - ,.e y -----------„ —
lu regard to their own vocation. Poly the
pretenders and the-Hip‘ Van Winkles of
medicine, It would seem, have much to say
about making curee.So generally Is the leaven of skepticism
Jloused, that the governments of France,
Switzerland and other countries have sought
to hedge in the practice. They not only re
quire a tedious probation for all medical
students, hut they refuse to acknowledge
the diploma of Doctor of Medicine confer
red by an American medical college.
In this they are wise,—they are right.
With perhaps a very few exceptions, the
medical colleges of America are private
corporations. They are not responsible to
the profession, and are more or leas Inef
ficient for the purposes for which they ex
ist. Professorship*, as well as diplomas, are
bought, if not hawked about outright. In
short, the Eastern Continent, with Its vast
accumulations of knowledge, has failed to
make of medicine a satisfactory art of healHomeopathists are either old school or
eclectic physicians, who operate ur.dertho
homoeopathic trade-mark. The self-called

Entered at the postofflce at Chicago, III.,
as second class matter. .
LO C A TIO N :
M sad 94 LaSalle St., Northwest coran or LaSalle
“ add WaihlaxtosgU.____________
CHICAGO, ILL, DECEMBER It, ISIS.
Needs Special Legislation to Support K.
Since the physicians are demanding'the
ennctmentof special laws to enable them to
drive out all competitors who do not sub
scribe to the dlcm m of allopathy. It becomes
Important for the people to understand up
on what their claims for protection are
.bleed. In pursuing this investigation yeO
would inquire; Have the “ regulars” /an
Infallible system—an inflexible science—
which will admit of no further improve
ment in the ^ ile s -o f healing)* Has there
not been constant contention, from the time
of Esculspius to the present hour,-among
themselves with /egard to tliu modes of
treatment in the various forms of disease?
Wbat,tbee, but the fact that the natural
forces which reside In the human organism,
and which can bo directed by Intelligence
and strengthened by spirit energy to aroua s
dormant nerves and impart vitality to en
feebled bodies without exhaustive drug
medication, and which are being employed
as means, of cure—what but this -fact, we
‘ say, caused the different medical schools of
antagonistic ideas, to unjle and fraternize,
without regard to variety of opinions upon
which they have heretofore been openly at
.war?
W e will go a step further and inquire, Uas not all that Is really valuable In the
“ art of medicine’* had its origin in empiri
cism T There was a time when all was un
tried which is now known In medicine.
What we know to-day, or the basis of it, has
been gathered empirically and the vaunted
science depends upon experiment andexpB"mptence now for all the skill whoreot'lt
' Medicine can never become a science
while so muny in the profession are incapa
ble of learning anything by experience, but
will, regardless of consequences to their pa
tients, pursue a routine practice to the end.
To show In what esteem the practice of
medicine Is held by many of the ablest
thlnkera In the profession, we here quote
from the address of 8. B. Munn. M. D, the
learned president of the National Eclectic
Medical Aseoolatlfin," at Its annual meeting
held In Detroit, June 19th, 1878. Dr. Munn
«ay»:
\ r
.
OI.lt PHYSIO.
Ttie theory ayd practice of medicine was
remarkalileclrfefly in former times for be
ing Intimately blended with Ignorance and
superstition. Science was generally scouted
as unprofessional Innovation. If we go back
but a few hundred years, we shall Und our
selves uneWo to distinguish between the
physician and the charlatan. There was
little or no science in either. Both com
prised a world of pretension and any amount
o f dap-trap art to allure the unwary.. An
, for a “ regular practice" of mwltclrip; it Is
nowhere to be found IhJ"ranee, the phy*
at> in wna of the Hippocratic School; In
lit i many, a Ualenist. Charms, philters and
incantations were about as much roiled
upon aa any article in the Materia Medlca.

About the time that 1 began practice, 1
paid a visit to an old pbyalclan In the town
of B----, N. Y . He bad practiced from the
age of twenty-flfVe^Ull sixty. He was now
superannuated, and his death took place
about three months afterward. He remark
ed to me that It was a question with him
whether be had, aa a pbyalclan, done more
good than hurt- He anxiously labored at
the problem whether the practice ^/ medi
cine waa of real benefit to the world, and
1 to the conclusion that It whs not!
Gentlemen, this conclusion has inwn ar
rived* at and openly asserted by the ablest
medical men In the world. Not many years
ago there waa an assemblage of physicians
In one o* the countries of Continental Eu
rope. Our of the most eminent among them
n o t a similar acknowledgment: “ We are
Ignorant,” said be, "not .oily o f disease, but
of the remedies to cure i t ” Hp illustrated
the subject further: "Disease and Nafura
are having a quarrel, and a blind man com
ing In armed with a dub, seeks first to rts.
concile the two, but failing to do thU
draws bis dub and strikes. I f he UlU tlio
disease, he kills it, if be hits nature, be
kills that” The celebrated Magendie, of

most scholarly of

the empiric, l u code of elhlrs Is totally
opposed to the genius of our federal consti
tution. It Is an eccleslftsticism,—a sort of
church, that pretends m Infallibility, rather
than a scientific profession. In Inception
It was European; iu language Is dogtuatle,
and its-spirit despotic. To make It Amer
ican would require to kilt It outright and
galvanize Its corpse Into a resurrection.
T1IE STATE B0AUP8.
T h e terror o f losing their hold on the

________ „ Boards formed for the purpose
excluding men rrom practice that do not
nuhxcfibeAo their codes. I do not say that
all these retards do tills or mean to do it. I
only say that It waa the object which the
men sought who Bckod for them. Y et 1 feel
comparatively Indifferent in this matter. I
believe In llio right or every man to treat A
sick person, if the sick person is willMjjz to
employ him. But the evil which theeo
boards inflict is only superficial ami tem
porary. To bo sure they may flgtat tbe socalled ‘'Irregular quacks" and protect the
others, just as prosecutions are got up
agnlnst Irregular practitioners, leaving the
old school physicians undisturbed lu -the
monopoly and profits of a certain Immense,
unlawful practice which they pretend to
To phow the value of appointing “ boards
of health ,” with the unlimited powers as
asked for by tbe various medical Mils crowd
ed upon the legislatures of the different
Stales, for'the protection of a profession
whose learning and skill are not sufllcient
to protect Us members from Ignorant char
latans and Impudent pretenders, the follow
ing from the Chicago Medical CaAtle, an
“ independent, liberal and critical” medical
journal of decided allopathic tendencies,furnishes a fair illustration. By an appro
priation from Congress half a million dol
lars were placed at the disposal of a Nation
al Board of Health whose members were to
inveetlgate-sclentifically the cause and pre
vention of yellow feVer. Of tbe wonderful
ie-aulta of their labors the (iaiettc takes the
sentences In quotations from theiftiiL-nuof
t b f National Board at Washington, which
it intersperses with a brief narration of the
facta in Connection .with llio case. Who
can doubt any longer that the country and
the people need protection from such astute,
commissions and Boards of Health. Here
Is the astonishing discovery made by-the
board In expending half a million of dollars
for the people i
In one of the first numbers of the Bulletin
it waa announced with a groat flourish that
the board expected to show the results of
its “ investigations on other animals than
man.” A commission duly selected with
regard to Its soundnees on the germ theory
and raltb In quarantlne.wss Bent to Havana
to experiment This commission placed on
d tbr
the yellow
fever*_*~
infected brig John
board
— *---ih, OL_______
of Philadelphia,
monkeys, dogs, cats
Walsh,
, __ 11____
and parrots. The individual who acted for
tbe commission did not remain on hoard
board
the vessel to watch the monkeys, and the
.a boy kindly assumed that duty, and
cabin
__ r reports thnt be gave each munkey a
“chow of tobacco.” The monkeys being
sick vrhen tbe inspector returned, the fact
was cabled to the National Board of Wash
ington. and announced In tkeffu&tfn as a
commencement or the tidal wave of Infor
mation that was td deluge the medical
world. “ The monkey was discovered to be
susceptible to the contagious Influence.''
This fumisliqgus the following problem
I f It requires the expenditure of half a
million dollars from the. United States
Treasury, by the National Board of Health,
to dlsoover that tobaoco will make a mankeyraftk In a yellow fevprelnfeeted district,
how much should the peoplo o f . a State
taxed for the .support of a State Board*
Health to enable the51 to arrive at s£i ^

Material Aid and .Spiritual Comfort—From
the Mother o f a Promising Yonng
Speaker and Mediant.
‘Mrs. Mary A . Geer, of New London, Minn.,
sends n e t 18 00 to pay for a new club and to,
liquidate her back dues. We make the.following extract from her letter:
.“ Wealsodesiretbsay that all theSplrItuallsta that we have conversed with, moat
h-artlly approve the course of the J ournal
In Its attack on frauds; also its efforts to
attract the attention of scientific men and"
tho clergy to Investigate our philosophy.
Go ahead, brother, you shall have our sup
port, although our cIro 11mstances have com
pelled us for a time to withhold that which
justly belonged to you. Spiritualism Is much
more popular lu this vicinity than it waa
three years ago. when the Invisibles began
to promulgate their claims through the tnediutnship of my son, G. H.Ueer, who is now
doing good service as speaker and healer In
Michigan.”
Several other correspondents report a
greatly increasing Interest In Spiritualism
and the J ournal In quurtera where the
subject has heretofore been ignored <y
scoffed at, Thoy reportthatit is easier to get
subscribers for the paper from among all
classes of Intelligent people than ever be
fore. This we believe all our friends will
find to be the case If they w llf bestir them
selves, for we have evidences comjng under
awn daily observation, of the growing
iuteresMn-JAi!ispbjeot of Spiritualism aa
presetted bvtinfJouiuiAi., Only a few days
) an Influential member of the Method
ist (church called on us, asking our did In
fling n number of ihqnlrers in their atita^at investigation, and slated that a
gentlemanTnaming him, had formerly been
opposed to the subject, but, through read
ing some numbers of tbe J ournal , had
modified his views considerably and was
now anxious to look Into the subject lu a
spirit of candor aiRl earnestness. The gen
tleman named stands at the head of bis pro
fession, and his special studies and re
searches render him unusually well prepar
ed to Investigate the phenomena by in
telligent and scientific methods. The calm,
dispassionate, scientific treatment of tho
phenomena by the J ournal first enlisted
bis attention, and when he saw that tbe
great subject could be djscuasad by one of
its leading exponents lu au_ entirely Inde
pendent atid fearless manner, untiammeled
by any partisan bias, and almlug only to get
at the truth and tho wliolo truth, he began to
feel there was something in it worthy of his
attention.
This ease is only a single instance out of
hundreds which we could name, and we
Teel therefore gr&itly encouraged to pursue
our arduous work, knowing that we are
sowing seed upon good ground which will
In the near future yield great returns to
.Spiritualism. We need, however, tho act Ire,
and energetic assistance, of every goodflnteUigcnt Spiritualist, und hope that all such
will awake to the demands of the time and
aid lu spreading to the world through the
columns of the Jou rn al , the sure End cer
tain knowledge of tbe.life hereafter which
has becu so great a boon to themselves.
Jesuit on the llraln.

Among the other vagariesjjint have taken
possession of Mr. JonaUjatfST Roberts, Is the
Idea that tlio lioralsb-Uiiureli Is making ac
tive war on Sphitinlism, and that the edi
tor ot the JBurnal Is a member of the
“Society of Jesus" and devoted to the Inter
ests o f the Humanists, Wtr-are Indeed In
doubt as to whether poor Itobyrls Is so com
pletely psychologized by the bigamist Bliss,as to'be tbe vlotlm ot his impositions, or
whether there-ls method in tbe madness of
this self constituted champion of knavish
adventurers, and that ho believes “a lie
well stuck to Is as good as tbe truth.'* In
tbe last number of his fire-eating sheet, he
seems to have been made a fool' of by some
mischief-loving correspondent, who writes
from Chicago over"tbe name. of Samuel J.
Talbert. The writer of tho letter says he
taet Mr. Hutchinson, who has aided lu. ex
posing the Terre Haute iniquities, in Home,
and goes on to show that Mr. H. isa Jesuit.
It Is .possible Mr. Huberts may have mater
ialized the letter in his own circle room
with the aid of Bliss, but the literary abil
ity being considerably in advance of any
thing ‘heretofore originating in his office,
we tqfer that such a letter.actually' was
sent from this city. There la no doubt but
that Mr. “ Talbert'* Is a brother of tbe fam
ous Mrs. Harris, and that his identity c*n
be aa easily established as was that of the
inimitable creature of Dickens's brain. Like
moat of .tire materializations that have oome
conclusion equally astonishing?
under Mr. Uoberta observation, Samuel J.
It does Sfwm that It would-be Impossible Talbept Is a purely subjective vlsion.no
to get tbe peoplo to toleratefor one moment doubt. -iTlierc is no such man in this city,
such outrageous schemed as the* medical and we Will pay Mr. Roberts five hundred
fraternity are determined to foist upon dollars If be will establish the truth of the
them In the name of law, fo*r the purpose Statements contained In Mrs’. Harris's, or
of giving one class of .citizens tbe power to rathelr Mr, Talbert's letter as published. The
control the rights, th any direction, of til Whole ttilfag, like most that Huberts pub
other classes. Instead of such laws make lishes, Is too preposterous and silly for
all equal beforo the taw, and hold every notice, and we only depart from our usual,
man responsible to hla employer for the custom in this instanoe through fear that
work performed, and no true and worthy some honest unsophisticated soul may be
pbyalclan need fear the competition of misled by this RobertIan roorback.
charlatans and Ignoramuses.
Tbe sudden and enormous rise in tbd price
Let all who are interested In this matter
in the different States (and who Is not?) be of print-paper, very largely Increases our
stir themselves to clrculstepetitions against weekly expenses, and we. hope our friends
the enactment of such unjust and iniquity will continue tbeir efforts aWell our list
ous laws and Interest themselves to seethat at the reduced subscription price, so that
tbe ropresentaUvea in their different dis we shall not be forced to return to the old
.
,
*
tricts will oppose such legislation and pre rate.

D E C E M B E R IS, [879,

That able speaker and amiable lady, Mrs.
F. O. Uyz.er, lectured In Brooklyn last Sun
On the evening of Thanksgiving day we day to a largo audience; she Is a favorite in
called on the well known medium, Mrs. that city, as indeed she Is wherever known.
Howard, at 8L Charles, and fouud her pleas
Wo have Just learned that Mrs. Anna
ant cheerful bouse filled with relatives and Murphy, of Darlington, lnd.,the eat^med
friends who had come out from Chicago to wife of a devoted .Spiritualist and subscrib
partake of the bountiful hospitality Always er to the J ournal , passed to spirit-llfo
to be found at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Nov. 14th. /
\
Howard. We also found Mrs. Howard en
Prof. Khhlle lectures before, the Associa
tranced and under the oqptrol of the “Doc
tion (>f Co-operative Spiritualists of PhUator/* as the Indian spirit who usually In
delphialuvery Sunday afternoon and even
fluences her Is called. We found the medi
ing during this month. We are glad to see
um suffering somewhat from an accident
this scholarly gentleman so actively engag
occurring the day previous. It appears that
ed In the wjprk, and trirtt he 1s but tho fore
Mrs. Howard, who is a very .large, portly
runner of hundreds of cultured speakers^'
old lady, nearly seyenty years pf age, had
who will eri> long obey the call to expound
fallen backwards from the top of a flight of
the facta and ptffloaophy of Spiritualism.
cellar stairs to tbe bottom, and} struck ou
Chicago Spiritualists will have fcn oppor
her head and shoulders. Her hiisband and
daughter hearing the noise and Approach tunity to hear tho young English medium. ing the suit waj, saw her lying at'the bot Mr. W.- J. Colville, during the montd of
tom, and with difficulty oxtrlcatod'ker'from January. This young man is a rapid and
her position, expecting that ahe'WRs fatally fluent speaker, a phenomenon In hla way,
Injured. Greatly to their astonishment and and al)t interested should hear him. He
joy they found her not seriously hurt, and has been warmly received in N ew England
the day following she attended to her duttea /fflid New York, end Is now under engage
as usual. Her Indian control informed us\ ment as one of the mediums connected'with
that seeing he could sot prevent thk acci the “Message Department" of our esteemed
dent, tie brought ail thdpower he oouldcom Boston ooiitem|x>rary.
J. Madison Allen is now in Battle Creek,
mand to break tfrqjorce or the fall and de
clared that, without his Interposition she Mloh., where ho lectures durlqg December
would have beejl killed. AHer a careful in lie lias been lately in Bangor and South
vestigation of the circumstances, we believe Haven. He will speak In Sturgis during'
hla statement is reasonable atid worthy of January (or possibly February), and will bo
credence, for l^would seem impossible that pleased to visit points In the vicinity of
abo should have survived.had she received ijunday appointments, for week evenings,
for either religious or scientific lectures.
the full effect of the impact.
Address him at Battle Creek, iu care of Mrs.
■■‘Thoroughly Convinced."
L. E. Bailev,
v >
___
*
The chaplain of the Ohio Penitentiary
The following Item Is clipped from the
reporta that o(slx hundred-and oneconvlcts,
Chicago daily 3'ira« of the (1th Instant
sixty-five were •Baptists, one hundred and
The Time* has received several further
communications relating to tho affairs of thirty •Uir.ee Cailtollca, elevpn Congregation
the so-called spiritual mediums at Terre alism, ei^teenDlsclples, thirty-Ihree EplsHaute, End: The Times declines to — ‘-•*-*- copollana, nineteen Lutherans, one hundred
and seventy-two Methodists, ilfty-three.
Presbyterians, fourteen United Brethren;
of Spiritualists thereaxe none. ^
<
" manifestations,
To Spiritualist T ov O hio .—Wn-^>rfa»
When It is remembered that the able.edl- some you all read the stirring dafi of Bro.
tqr of the Times is a Spiritualist, a believer Bigelow, In the last J ournal , for a Spirit
In form materialization, that bis paper is ualist convention at Cleveland, during the
always favorable to Spiritualism and has lust days of this month. In case you did
frequently published long accounts of Lhe not, you 'will find it in this issue, and we,
marvels at Terre Haute, the above clear and hope the meeting will be made up of earnest
explicit Btutcmcut UMumca great force and zealous and clear headed delegates from ,
weight.
every town In the State, or at least from
It is probable that a small percent of tbe every county. Certainly tbe northern part
manifestations ht Fence Hull are genuine, of the State should be'‘fully renresented.*
but the grossly fraudulent character of
Mr. II. N. F. Lewis, of Ibis city, passed to
moist of . them vitiates the value of the
whole so far as Spiritualism is concerned, spirit-life on Monday last. He waa once
and therefore, as the Tim** truly says, "the widely known os an able and successful
editor
ami publisher, having built up the
matter lias lost all public Interest."
Western Rural to be an influential and
valuable paper. Some years since “ho lost
Laborers In the Spiritualistic VJnjard, and
820,000 In trying to establish a Spiritualist
, Other Item* ofjntareet.
paper called The Uni acme, and within tho
Bishop A. Helds speaks at Dutch Grove, last few years misfortunea have followed
thick an<I fast until at last he went out of
Wisconsin," Dec. 1-ltb.
this
life os penniless us when he entered it.
Giles B. Btobblns Iim been speaking gt
4Hoomington, HI., and at Springfield, Ohio. Ho has now. we trust, eutered upon a life
‘ Mrs. E. L. Saxon read a poem, by Miss where money la not necessary for comfort
Belle Bush, at the Poaco Fair In" Philadel or happiness.
phia.
CapL if. 11. Brown was well received dur
Mrs. E. L. Watson tins lawn giving somo in g his engagement at Springfield, Mass.,
very fine lectures iu Philadelphia; a corres 'and" is” invited back there during some
pondent UepuikM tho oho given Nov. 30th, month of tbe present season to bo hereafter
*' as a gloriouslMture -grand indeed I”
determined. Uespoke atNew Boston, Maas.,
The Urst quarterly meeting of the Mlchi- Nov. 8tlth; at Montvllle, Mass., Nov. 97th,
■guu State Association, was held at Flint,
(Thanksgiving Day) he gave two addresses.
Nov. Z8fh—aotb- The Secretary's report Ho epoke at Greenfield Jidass., Deq. 4th and
came to band too late for this Issue.
5th, and at Troy, N. Y., Dec. 7lli. Ho. will'
Dr. Howland Hamilton, of Lewiston, Me. speak for the Troy Society tbe Sundays of
has been, and is now, dojug a good work fur December, and make engagements In that,
Spiritualism. His lectures are spicy aud to vicinity for the week days of this mouth.
Address him,—care of "The Clark House,”
.tbe point.
\
Dr. Crowell's book, “ The Spirit World,' Broadway, Troy. N. Y .
Is having a good sale; we assure our readers . Masonic S pirits .—We frequently hear
they will bedeeply Interested In its perusal. of members o f tbe masonIa fraternity re
For sale at tbe office of tbe J ou rn al , ceiving messages.from spirits purporting to
pitce fil.60, postage ten cents.
have been masons, giving evidence of their
In tke article last week by Mr. Charles knowledge of masonry. To many this-is
Case, the word “sought" was .used for considered a crucial test Having been a
■caught” in the geulcjico, "Whenever a pre Master Mason for seventeen years, and hav
tended or -real medium Is caught well ing bad considerable experience with eucb
equipped with tirasks,” etc.; alau the word supposed spirit teats, we are free to say thnt
“mighty” for "nightly" when referring to for reasons which we cannot hero explain,
wo place but little value on such masonic
Mare, Satufo and Jupiter.
Tbe first roeeUng or (ho North-east Mis tests, unless tbo identity of tbe spirit is es
souri Conference of ^Progressive Spiritual tablished bv other means.
ists, at Klrksvllle, Mo-, wan a decided suc
cess. A. J. Flshbock was tho principal
speaker, delivering several excellent dis
courses. Spiritualism in MUsowri ls> pro
gressing finely.
A certain Mrs. Crindlehas lately created
considerable commotion In San Francisco,
by being detected In attempts to simulate
spirit phenomena. Spiritualists and inves
tigators are rapidly passing tho points
where they can bo deceived by fifth rata
Teats of Jugglery, und as a consequence the
tricksters are losli{?tiielr bold. Theoutlobk for honest mediums r^ver was better
t^4n now; let them stand firm and they will
have tbe field to themselves.
fin Sunday, N ot. 23d, the Adventists of
New York assembled to Ox on the final day
for the winding up of terrestrial affairs,
when the Lord should come in power and
glory and .the fieah and tho Devil blown to
limbo.' Every soul of them had worked out
the prodigious problem aud arrived at dif
.
ferent conclusions, and as none had
e
1solution so positive that they oould
*
▼luce the others, Ijtere was a general discus
sion. a war of Bible lexta, enough to dis
tract and dr^ve an ordinary mortal Insane.
Then thcv.took up a collection and departed.
The world has not reached the" end" yet,
and notwithstanding the pertheUon of-the
flon robes wl|l be useless for

Mrs. L. P. ANDKiiaoNs^Thla well known
medlumAgreeably surprised bpr numerous
Chicago friends some Weeks slflcfc by a re
turn to Ibis cjty. She has been for a" year
past in San' Francisco and Intends, by dlrec- '
lion of her spirit friends, to upend tbo wint
er In Washington, for which city ah£ left
on Monday last accompanied by bpr son,.
Master W-ella Anderson, a bright young lad
who bids fair to become even more -widely
known than bis parents. As a test and busi
ness medium Mrs. Anderson is widely and
favorably known, and we have no doubt
sbo will make many friends In Washington.
A N bw Sect.—A scbIsm which may be
come a powerful disintegrating "force has
taken form In the CatboBo Church. A priest
of the Order-known aa “ The Congregation
of the Mission” was on the evening of Nov.
17th, Installed aa Bishop of thqjmlepeiident
Catholic Church in New Y o r k , and In bis
address delivered on the occasion, he said
that the Romish FWth is a fraud, a sham,
Vmd tbe means of sobbing the! poor of their
looney. Bev. Dr. Prime, Phillip " " “
NanHenuin add othpr evangellcC
____ _____
were on the 1stage
_ durtng.jJke
0:
new sect disavows allegiance to th ?
and discord* celibacy on the part o f ”
priesthood, qnd a good share of tho shams'
of Catholicism. It Is really an American
Catholic Church,and as" such la an adfando ‘
In the right direction.

It
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FRAUDS A Nil PEKSONALITIES.

R E L iG IO P H lte S O P H IO A L

To the last objection, the necessity of des
cending to reporting matters usually given
to the P o lls <{alette, Indeed is to tie
regretted. However, the necessity exist*'
and to shrink from It would be a betrayal
To tbe Ktl'.torof tto tollg1o-rtillo*>H><d=»l Journal:
of trust. If an individual forces hlmiplf
When the exposure of fraud and rascality to the front and assumes leadership of the
is Drat considered there necessarily arises a masses to higher grounds,-whitelie is
reeling.of'dlstrust and misgiving, and the' Ink with Impurity and controlled by 8c
foundations o frSpiritualism seem yielding ness and the lowest desires, to remaln sllent
and giving way. We forget the countless would bo criminal. When the rag meed
un!mi«achable witnesses, the'world of evl- starts in the fartner’s corn, it Is not by love
deuce, the hostjof good and true mediums, he extirpates it,but with a shnrplioehe cuts
^ of noble advocates, just as in an hour of* It up tiy tbs roots, Koine corn may lie
storm we forget mohlhsof beautiful days of damaged, but the fluid Is saved, otherwise
gluriomf suns, of sweet hroathed niglits there would he* o been no coin, nothing but
..crowned .with stars.
rag weals. There are times for tho gentle
The SpIrltuallaLwbose faith is permanent influences of love‘.there are times for force;
ly affected by exposures of deception, must' .that force well directed by wisdom. \
have built on Band, and not on the firm
It seems there are some who can see no
rock. The demand for tesyi, of itself, shows distinction between deserved rebuke and
a doubting mind. When once convinced personality. If a man kilts another in
thow is no longer need of continuous won tloudlsh rago, what else can it be called but
der-works. Being convinced, the exposure murder? And yet would it be a personality
of tricks should not affect ground already .to brand the name on IhtvCrltne.and the doer
won.
as a murderer ? These are the words
Nor should honest mediums opeoae
such and none other can fake their place.
•PE
exposures, for ^heir owr welfareX demands
It is to be'regretted that Spiritualism and
thus frauds should not oe tolerated. The-j.-tfi^-ctrcle of relormera need these sharp
' spurious manifestation* are always ready, meaHiinVCbut the fault lies not with those
or manufactured to order, while the genu who expose them, it was not D. D. Uolne’
ine are dependent on subtile conditions and fault that there were "Shadows,'Utiotigh be
cannot be predicted. Unrestrained, the baa'been treated like aculprit jn high quar
fraudulant medium will surpass-thc genu ters because he honestly spoke his opin
ine in wonderfurmanlfesiations. Curopre- ions.
betiding this, quite a large class of Spirit
When a cancer is eating to vital parts and
ualists think It right to let the frauds por- the whole body la being corrupted, the
suo their course, for if they convince skep surgeon does not hesitate at Inking the
tics of the reality of spirit manifestations. knife and cautery, cutting deep and burn
It "is Just as well ns if they were genuine. A ing out the last vestige. He deeply feels for
second thought will show that Spiritualism hla subject, yet knows that the only safety is
cannot aiTord to countenance such sup|>orb in thorough trealrueiiL So when excrescen
Spiritualism is the greatest fact in the uni ces fasten on n cause and tend to bring it into
verse, and as such must rest on facts alone; disrepute and corrupt It at its vitHI sources,
it cannot afford to support the doctrine they who know of these results are justlthat the “ond Justifies tho means." It has tied in plainest speech.
no need, for It has ample support on the
The murderer might us well cry out
highest ground. Again it is said that these against those who execute the law as "per
exposures lilt the J ourn al with personal secutors," a* the fraudulent mediums who
ities, and cquse a great amount of conten ore exposed, against those who unmask
tion ami bad blood. This certainly Is to bo- their riuicality. Spiritualists will never
regretted, yet,what course can be pursued persecute/a true medium. They desire
by which the evil can bo extirpated ami the above all IJitiniatlie exercise of medlumsllip,
good remain, unless there be some conflict? nnd they Oppose the counterfeit. ’ The cry
it Ls true the spiritual press may do, as It uf jiersreulihn of mediums Is a blind and a
has done for years, when any abuse or fraud sham. III djffence of arrant deception, and
came to tho surface, speak of IU if at all. all thtnETngSpiritualists clearly uudeistand
In a general way editorially, and lot It pass it as such.
on its course without the alighteet check.
Harmony and peace are to be desired, and
The result has been a steady growth of
fraudulent manifestations so astounding in above all people Spiritualists should be
character as toeclipse the genuine, and the fraternal,kind,charitable,forbearing, gent to,
latter |iasscd almost unnoticed, while the true, unselfish. Life Is the effect of antagon
rooms of the frauds were thronged with isms, nnd harmony may mean stagnation
eager crowds outing for.amt receiving tnani- and death. It Is idle to crA " lVace
when the iwace demanded Is tho^
fcitations impoxsitAo fo r spirits fayin'.
An exposure to bo of use must be over which brings effetoness and death.
There is no cause of fear for the result.
whelming and complete,.leaving no room
for doubt. It must be more Ilian an odl The spirit-forces behind the visible mask,
loriaHlein. Such exposures are not person t^ill drive forward to the accomplishment
alities. The public medium Is before the of their ends, anil the truth will tie triumph'
Hudson T uttle .
world, and it Is the right and duty of jour- ant
Berlin Heights, Ohio, Dec. Oth, 1870.
nariidu to pronounce judgment. ItBhould
be'Charitable, broad, generous, but it must
not shrink from a statement of the truth,
, Our Early Emigrant Ancestors,
If it does, when such statement vitally af
fects cardinal princi ples.lt becomes recreant - We have rucelved/rtflu that bjitd and en
to Us groat, trust. Charily, generosity, terprising- publisher, J, A\ Bouton, 7wi
catholicity, may. go so far as to clolhufhe BroadwaV-NoW York, a splendid quarto
truth even In a garment of words which volume of 5ao pages printed on heavy supershall shield rather than denounce sin and calendered, tuned paisir. Thu book contains
crime. If a thing is wrong, let us say it is tbe ordinal lists or persons of quality, emi
wrong. If there is rascality, let us say grant* religious exiles, |>olltlcal rebels, serv
rascality, and not extenuate with meaning ing men sold forafftm u f yeara.apprenticea,
less words. Tt/m broad spirit may lie car children stolen, maideu'a pressed, and othried top far, triitil all distinctions between era, who wqut from Croat Britain to the
right and wrong, good « id evil, are lost American Plantations between tbe years
sight of. and the blackest crimes are con 1000 and 1700, with their ages, the locall.
doned with the self-satisfying remark that ties where they formerly livpd in-the Moth. “ Whatever is, is right," nproposition which
Country, the name of the ships in which
destroys all moral distinctions.
* '
they embarked, and other Interesting par
The cry of “personality" in this connec ticulars.
tion has just the.same relevancy that it
This vast /mount of Information has
would have in the case of criminals suffer- been collected from MSS. preserved in the
ingfrom disobedience to established laws. ((8tato
aet,.lrttuwil 0f her Majesty’
There, are certain moral precepts that are Public Ilecord office, England,and has been
Uxed, and no sophistry can set them aside, i most carefully and accurately, edited by
The criminal does not want his crimes e x ' John Camden Rotten. Tills “work Is of
posed, nnd regards It as a very unfriendly great ail'd permanent value, and Mr. Bouton
and personal affair. The exposure is the deserves high praise for placing it within
prelude and* part of the punishment, and Is reachr of the American public. It la now
demanded br iusttce.
passing thrdugh thea?D
second
CVUIIU C
edition.
U1UUII ,
“But,” replies a good brother, “do you not
bold that love It the new power by which
uul Conference!.
The Spiritual
t
to rule the world?" Yeat but let it be love
l/ultletl and controlled 6g wisdom. There
The Everett Rail Brooklyn (N. Y.) Spn
are elements not controlled by love. It will
ual Conffrencei 39!) Fulton Street, meets
not affect the wrath of the tornado, i t will
every Saturday ^yehlng at 7.80 iv m .: 3. B.
not shield from the Jawsof an enraged tiger.
Nichols, Chairman.
.
In the remote future love may lead because
•
ADDRESSES. . *
it will nbt meet antagonism, but now there
December 18th.—Border*Land and its In
is so mucb of brute force in human nature,
habitant*. Dr. Wm. Fishbough.
that it must be restrained by ’wisdom, at
' December 20th.—Christianity in Associa
least until love can have a bearing.
tion, orUellglon made Practical. Mrs. Hope
Another brother admits the truth of all
Whipple.
‘exposures, yet fears that the Cause will be
December27th.MiurConference, Its Work,
Majored, and still another* regrets that the
Alma and Feasibilities. S. B. Nichols- Elec
spiritual press has to descend to thy* level
tion of offloers for 1880; personal expenses.
of the Police QaietU.
Twenty minute# aliowo4 for Unit speaker
Tbfl.llP't. need have no fears. “The Cause", followed By ton minutes, '
will take care of Itself. It always has done bar* of Conference.
bo, and without leaders has marched oo In
triumph.' It demands nothing but truth,
and fraud has no plaoe in its ranks. “The
$U5tttfSS g r i t (* $ .
Cause" is injured not by wbat outsiders
think, but by the character o f thorn who ad
To lighten the h*lr In tbs scalp sod
vocate it. I f their Hvee are impure, deudoe- fslllng off uu Util’s Vsgatebio BiclUi
'■
^
ble end unclean, then will the Cause fall In newer. (
to the shadow of disgrace. I f thetr&vee be
A FavoursConan Rsxsot—Pot
true, pure, seir-eaorlfloing and n o d i than
the Cause'will be elevated. The vtyyw glve
character to the Cause it to make chiuacter
for ourselves- How can “The Cause" be
more Irredeemably disgraced than by our
____________________ J# by-*- W.FUalJR
. Htb stmt,- H. T. Term*: fe tail time 8countenancing by silence sensuality and
nt pSateg* stamps. Money refunded U not *afraud?

±

,-tfyaiui Ai-’tixtT Dtactsc—If‘you find jntlreelf
4,‘etfink’ hlllOua, brad heavy, inoulb foul, eve* jel
tow, Kidney* dietotted, aymtiiotna of pfli
■mcntlse jou.-Uke el once e few dqace i Kidney.
Wort. II I* nature* great a**|iUnl. U It a* an
advance guard—don't wait U> got iwn elck.
:**lng fainllic* to euppoit, hato tieori tho
coici euiferera from tbe great financial pireeurc
undef which" wo have labored for the last lew
years, Dlmlnlibed wage* have not been attended
by a corresponding diminution in price of every
thing which the workingman need*. Kent*, fuel,
food, and clothing, arc cheaper, but lhcs$ do not
constitute all hie neeeaaRIna. it la aoinellipe* viege*
e»ry for blm to employ a lawyer or a f-liidvlnu,
yet thcJee-rated of pby.ielane and lawyer* ere a*
high a* they were lu “ lloah" time*. Yet cheap
medicine* arc a* ccccwar? aa cheap rfct* or fuel.
Cheap medicine* arfi not ncrc**vily poor uiedl.
cine*, it must be obviou* 1o every Intelligent
person that medicines, compounded and put up at
wbolovalc, can be *old at mueb lower rate* than
when retailed from the doctor'# pUl bag*. Dr..
Pierce’* Holden Medical Diacoyerv' and i’lcaaant
Purgative l’cllcU have completely restored tier.
songXjho bad-spent hundred* of dollar* In'valnly
■eckliig relief from private practitiqnrr*,and all at
a very (light expenditure.
^

’1ox Chicago Agency of the ChickerlDg Plano
a* been transferred to Mca«r*. Pclton A Pomeroy,
SOand 1SJslate Street’
37-13 1«
eyesight falling! If *o,Improve
l, and delay the u*e~ >f *iHjt tacle* for year*, by ap.
rial Remr-*- for
* - Restoring
plying Merck’* BpeciaT-Remedy
tailing rvcsigtiL and atreiigthenlttK weak eyes,
Kor «alc by all liruggltts, or cent prepaid to any
-■*■*--- — -noelpl of price. I UK) per bottle,
duckion, Hole Agent, P, IJ Km I>1,
buffalo. N. V.

1

, Rev. Dr llarvey, Rather Klllgetald
i. Dr Barttne,Col, John K Mcfe’tic*nry\
E. W. Self, and a boat of oilier* equally trustworthy, certify over their own signature* to tbe
.marvelou* efficacy of Warner’* Sale Kidney and
Liter Cure, In the dlteaie* for which HI* recom
mended, It la time to dDiulaa doubt* on the cub
ed
^ ______ ^
Mas t>. Jii|iN»T.in. AHI*t,"ka parwril’Av, ,
Milwaukee, Wla. Water CulorVortraRe-aapeclally.
Ea*t India inlulomiry the fur.muln >f a siro
pin vegetable remedy for the *needy and
enl curr for Consumption,
11rot '
_____r ____________
Asthma, —J in Throat
----------- Albctlon*, alrand *l-ung
apoel-’
______ radical cure for Nervous Debility ai
all
N
.. Norton*
Complaints, after having tested I
wonderful curative power* In thousandi of cast
baa feltllhl* duty to make It known to hi* anffe.
Ing fellow* Actuated by thl* motive and * desire
to rellere human aufferlng, I will jend free of
charge to all who delire (I, thl* recipe. InHerman,
.French, or Engll*h, with full direction* for properlug and unino Sena by mail by *<!dre**lng with
damp. n«oibn- thl* paper, W. IV. Hiiohbk. Mil
Ibweya’ Mark, Hoehttlef, ,V Y.
■ 27 ViM.TTw^
Lionr, CoLoa urn Sr’aniui. S ieVj s ^Ureat
luduvemeht* are offered to agent* for Drsltabbltl’a
"magnlllceot work" the Principle* of I. It tit and
Color, (price postpaid 44.) Also for the new and
beautiful 23 cent pamphlet called Wonder* of
Light and Color, wbleb ha* been pronoliuccd
“worth It* weight In gold." "worth «evcrai Tunes
It* price," etc. Or. Ratilijtt I- producing remark,
able cures thro’ Vital Magoett-ni and Chromopatbv- Apply to Ranmitt ACu. 3 Clinfmi Itiut,
Sne York. '
^
1217

1

J. B. Chuvsh, of Warner. Minn., saya: "The
{freat Spiritual Remedy, Mr*, Spence’s Positive
•rid Negative Powdcra.-afc doing wonder* here.
They hare lilted lot* of tick out of lid, and lot*
“ — --- *
adverllseiucnt in amflbec
eofuiun.
20'Jlllf
Cg*l»TOT»NT Ex* uik*tion* Fgou LooK or
liaim—Dr,* Butler field will write- you a dear,
jmlnted aud correct diagnoal* of your disease, Its
causes, progress, and tho prospect of a radical
cure. Examine* tho mind a* well aa the body,
Enclose One Dollar, with name and age. Address
E. F. Butterfield, M, I>, Syracuse, N. V.
Cones Kvanr C*a« or Pilks.
83-15
T bs Woni'inrui, lisabin am> CLaiavoranT
Mra C, M Mobhison, M, D—Tbou«*nd*
kncvrlcdge Mn*. MonuisqK'a unparalleled aucr
lu givtng diagnoal* by lock of hair, and th
■and* have been cured with magnctlaed remedies
prescribed by her Medical Baffd.
Diaoxoaia nv Lrrraa—Enclose lock of patient’*
hair and |l.00. Give tbe name, ago and *sx- Remedies tent by mall to all parts of the United
States aod-Canada*.
*
of practice, aeet free ud application,
^-WArv..*,
MK8. UrtirWURRiaoN. M. D.
as-uotr
p. o; »ox « i v . Bo*tou
■ *’ r UH___eot ."*•
A lUrea Uaya* meeting of too ‘■plrltoalUt. and Ub.ral*
will to lielit In Ncrrlck 11*11, In UjOHrOO.. coinmencIngon inc 19ih or toteraoer, A.p >fin&ack wiU to
pra-cnl. Oilier .peaken and
are curdlall* In
vR»d.
T (I.H PenLrV.
B P E C IA L N O 'n C E .
TO SjlIrltllltlialNorOlliO.
BaBTHaaa * » » Siitbm, Pwsao* or oca Noaur
pact*: Wbat are we doing la assist U< Hplrll-Wurld
InlhclrUraml Mission of Luser
Are we doing ( nr pari In this grand work of nr .tBeliratingibc mfust tmporlanl limfi*. ihe most Hlorton*
Gospel oflfsc. Portly and fi--------- ' ------‘
pruetAtmedrbn earth! Voar
ir cjuulol coctJnralbu? I
larnesll^tollcUml U>Ihcse <|U
.J-jcvs^wdoiiiSaturday lbs gT'h of December,
ths'frtcnds’ffiaj d^ltrm'ne!"
It la apectallydesirable that mediums, sprl
old worker* to NorOiara Ohlu be promt-' li
tendance- andthat even sulrltaal locfets N>i
scored Let every -town and vlbage-wb re I
organisationace to It that one or more dalcg*

JO URNAL
Itookn for Holiflay I’ rwwont.
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No present is so lit sometime# i n choice
book, and choice books cost no more than
poor ones
For Spiritualists It is welt to
■
S E
E
D
’S
‘ V , ketqi the sacred Are burning by reading
book*, and presenting tlmm to friends to
read, that give real food for thought and
lii’lp to inspi ration.
folltUysare at hi
lt l ‘3 ,S'frtfd-*f., i'h lcttg o,
in order. Look over our book list on
the seventh |*go of the Jo u r n a l , and our
advertisements, and order by mail, or come
. Tor a Few Days Only, we shall- sell Fine
and select from our shelves lerokt lhat lira
book*.
)
We give a list of a few, among the-uiany
wq'offcr, that are full of .Interest nnd value:
v it m L i i
“ e^mel'm’Jm'lhathimjJrS Proof Palp»ble-of Immortallly.by Kpes
...........•1.00
Sargent......!’.........
PlanclisUe, by Sttrgent. ....... ........... * 1.25
Alcana of SJ>irittmlism. by H. Tuttle!. 1.30
Ethics of Spiritualism .
“ .............. OU
A Kiss for a Blow,
II. U Wright... 90
Clmpters from the Bible of ‘the Ages ■
compiled by <>. B. Slebbitra
1.30
I'ooms of yie I.lfe Beyond, d o ......... 1.30
L '
G ilt ....... , 2.00
Poems of the inner I.lfe, hy Llxxle •
' Doten........ ................................ 1.30
.
GHf........... 2.00
Poems of Progress hy Lizzie Doten .. 1.80
Gilt........... 2,00
Debatable Land, by l( D. O wjmi.-. .. 2.lit)
Lin»v! ibe •l!leai l’d»#r!*ii/•ad'i r hi«r»*n!?4 l !
1.78
rjirj? MnShMBM
losu^wT Penetralia, by A, J. Davis, .........
llnrmimia, live vols,, " each.....—
1.30
Heroines of Free Thought, by Sara
T ► 1 ,»r 1
V ° r tjK1! M
1Hh0
A. Underwood . ........................ 1.73
Incidents in My Life, by I). D Home.. 1,00
Is the Bible Divine! by 8. J. Finney-. .00'
Joan of Arc, by Sarah M. Grluiko...... 1.00
t’i^y.0 p - ' S V " ^ ; .
Modern American Spiritualism, by '
Emma llirdipgr- Britten!',____ __ 1 30
Our Planet, by W. Denton
, ........... 1,50
Psychograpify. by M. A. (Oxon)......... 1.25
Startling FactX in tfodern Spiritual
ism, by brJS. If- Wolfe....... .J... 2.00
Travels Afdurtd the World, by ,tf M.
Peebles — .......... ........ , ./ ..... -4,00
L A D IE S .R e a d T h ls l
The Snirit World. Iw l>r. FLfiMwell . 1.150
The Voiced,Lv-ffU—S. .Bartow, Gilt . 1,25
C
‘P la id ;-? ...... 1.-00
Poems, Home, by Jease II. Butler, .. 1.30
Radical Rhymes. by'W. Denton -....... 1.25
Wlsluns of the Beyond, l-y II. Snow .. 1.23
Lights and SbadoWsof Spiritualism, by
■, as.' LUl'lON, jr c .tk'pi tr-, Hen V-.-h.
I). 1). Home. CT.-V . ..................
1.80
The Mystery of i.Tlwin proud finished
A C H O IC E G I F T
by Spirit Pen, of Gtiaa Dickens. Cjoth. 1.00
A Tifle- of Etenilly, 'Pot-ms, ify U. ’
HOLIDAYS, WEDoiflG, BIRTHDAY,
INNIVERSIRT, or »ny other d*yi for
PMTOR. UICHIR. PARIS T. CHILD. FRIIID..
S S S iiS ii
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WE MUST U AVE MONEY
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WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED.

a s t .is w . W s 's T r j B a

$10 to $1000
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f’ontalRlng • SUPPLEMENT "f over
* 0 0 0 SEW WORDS and Mraaiug*.
AINU ADDKD, A NEW .

Biogrnphioui Dictionary
W

ofoTt-r 0 7 0 0 >'AMES-— A N A TIO N AL STANDARD.
'.l.^rmr‘ .m‘ l^ip|Ot'j*7 TAmTaw"

lV o iM le rh il

liiv p iit io ii.

is te T im e ituil Vlouey l»j I ’alng T h e

, k.lo'uid fublir Pidnola «f 'the United
-mt,-. are mainly Uu*d on VVelwler,

Excelsior CoiFyitt(f Tablet.

Ijtdtnnr.lwq ^THOUSkVO COPIU h*v. been

<irlfftnal |i:jal>iaS,> |o •QT nfi« h»v!ls» C’PJiCdIOdo
’
pl*itt»Vl*iA rh tij r»n t*ke jnfuptp« prr in ottfo. ' /VAH,
T#IUt. 3U*tiU, t'repirtj p;ptr <rr A^*4rktip II Uth*
Jxht*r,
r*t to^uanjy. •n*l

a ... .. lor Rmm BmUNi nf School, lo
X t :|%Sr»le* afl.l t . 50 ' uiegoj’rs.’ta
Pui.ii.tied!'> 0. AC aiEUXiaa.i'rringnrrii.«4-

X t f it

f a'^MkT/c K«S3mMIjj’tL.V'ucilM.

i ( i i : \ T S ! R E A M T R IM !
-»• * f apt par A* ma mWeUrz
err
eamnl*Via*. Addnmsa* t n * * * * to.. *«m.hart.
**1. 6.
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O I L IM 1 N T IN O M F O R M A L E .
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S II A K I 'J t

T rtl K O L O O V

SHAKER SERMONS, SCRIPrO-RATIONAL,
^ [S e S S S a S n S E S E ^ S
H I IA K E H
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T I 1E o t l o t &

Foreign Literature. Science, and Art.
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TAMI.R OF COUTKNT*.
AfClrtrt.
MyntriNvaplilBto.
azr®*'

smb'Nn.all t'i. 1-. i.' SC,.r|c
■■1 .... ..... i" *»'•'.«’-r1" !•* <

K,»W. a im* Oaorwrly H.tUo. jr*a«arga

isssr-e
jB s w r s r
ibo arewtlllog lo be |>abibl> known aa Spirit
re A S T
Invited to be present and partlefTbe Cleveland friends will make all Eaeesrsrr arrangemems to make the meeUng asuccess, and to In-'
•nrv a pleasant and preamble
-n
b ff ® .W I S E ? ; J ifT S H K i r S A n . s z
ciMgb.CL.
ALtLoiiy rroiMKi, Trv>4rM
A2
ql ibe caase. 1st'ns have a |
th.my Trultotw*. W.UlRiR
O.lphsat. TorfU«jl-ff,
pari* or theState.
lirrm
*»■ to • llkrtrrla nitAMnr*.
Com.
Alliance, O , Nov,*lh. 1879.
hmSr mu!!1
1
Qtiurt«rly Meeting.
Tks neat qnartrrlx meeltng of Iks Spiritualists of
West*™ New York/will be bald la Temperance IDII
at Lockpon. N. Y.„oo Satarda/ and Sunday, Dec. nth
and nth, urn. kin. X. L. tVataon and other* are *xpected to addTMt the maeUn*. Wa attend oar losliaUon to anImapsctlsd of cried, to com* awl team of the

6TElL-IKIvaUAT11«U&

■ttmmbat OOD'bIa* a
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PAftLOR TABLE CROOlUEt.
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l t K P L I K H A N 1» C I C I T I C I S a i M .
UHIICALLY AND ALIARtV »KT fQIITIl,
'

Th e Greatest X
Xovettt*
oeeltg o f the A g e /

LL-.T7.nf .7
„

"Ti **
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^ K : L i a X O - i >.H :i L O S Q J 3 I - I I C ^ L
r

^ o t t e s fro m ff[c '|}co |ilc,
iH D R (P O B M m O !l OT| VABIOVH
SUBJECT?) I 'K B T A l X I l i ) TO T H E
lU R H o n u i. p n iE fM o r n v .
ATI ANUEM C n s r i n A T i o i .

Blnce It has been widely
Glltnorr, the well known m«ilm end organic*' »i
Urn Jubilee Festival, has rompoted the music and
werda of a new nail cm(I hymn for America entitl
ed "Colutablh.” thegreateat InterestIn the matter
haa been fett’ln usualqpLAnd toclal clrelea Excellent Judge* bare declares that the composition la
■i full of merit that It will Immediately become

At morn, at noon. eventide,
Oh! Lord,be ever our elde,
That we Thy voice uiay always bear,
" And feel that Thou
Who a* with reverent love aud awe,
uoa o.eaa and save America!
,
‘Many attempt*,” said Ms. Gilmore “have been
__de to writ* a national song to-order, hut they
have all failed, Mitale and sentiment cannot be
made by machinery. If what 1have dono U ctlec“ -),** I believe It will be, the credit will come
- **-- grand Impulses of the popular
Tue rflolody will sound lu own singing i
Doodle,*
“ Do yon expect to supplant ‘Yankee Doofllo,
'Kail Columbia,’ 'Tho Star Spangled Banner' and
•Red, White and Blue!' ”

1

______. _____ , handed you. But 1think t--D so Inspiration In ‘Columbia that will gtvc I
place wherever It may be beard."
reporter o( the /feruld United Ibe compeer
How do you prop<>ae to Introduce fhla compos!"
yesterday at hi* residence In Twelfth street. HI* -tlon to the public?"
home 1* one In which any person would like to
“It la my purpose to aeeure some large auditor
Unger. The pictures’ on the wall; the relics of ium like that of the Academy of Music and give
artistic surer**; bric-a-brac scattered here and “ - proceeds of the performance equally •“ Sf
there; a library well tbtttibcd and a library fatdn Jobn’aGuild and the Society ol St.Vincent de Paul.
well tumbled, faced by Beethoven and a score of I know that a large orchestra and hundred* of
the aalelllterwFIhe musical wiirld; bstllo pictures singers will volunteer tbeli services, and It Is my
resting oh easels and water pitcher* In other hope that some of the distinguished menof Amur.
suggestive situation'; theae fill the eye, while leu
llnK »h«M tnd color
----will
fij—“
unit*—with —|
TOO IIn
t Radio
the visitor is hunting among the easy chairs to
the Introduction of tho aothtm. No one loftl]
seat. Mr. Oil more la at all lime*
mAke inr money out of tho undertaking* I regard
of the most approachable gcnllrmrn Inhis’ profra. tho theme »« wired, and If the blcwlng of heaven
alon when It Is desirable to obtain lnfurmatldn for la to real uppn It, aa It baa thua far dune, IV must
■the public. Yesterday, however, be franklv con. be in the charity that goea.to the poor.”
leased tftit he did not know where tis begin the
In ending bta conversation, Mr.ClIlmorc aald
etory connected with bts recent composition -- •- that he did not know the.exact date on which
r It:- lm I'i 111' n Cl". ’. ■Im. I'. I III"- '■..... ’ “Columbia" would be.presented to the public, hut
Xpooled to'pcrfeet hU arrangemenU during
-- ’ *
m-vt fj-irl
nlcrlit —V V
aa I have never known in my career, and until tl
fortnight.—.V
r. l/rraM.
the next
heaven Inspired production I* presented to tl
public In (he manner which 1have planned I e

1

1

the report'..
*T was lying on yonder lounge In a half dreamy
mood," he said, "when suddenly there flashed
upon roc, complete In all of its dclalla. Just like a
perfect picture, a melody, a thought. ran to my
desk and put It on paper. Herr! see! there la a
change In but oue note. There It la—the original,
just aa It came Inspired by the angels. It Isn't
mine. 1 make no claim to IL It ha* come from
God. 1am only the measeoget. From that moment It assumed form, and to me posseeaedasoul.
The melody Ailed in/ nature to a degree that
waa unable to repress. Going to the Grand Opera
House to attend the uaual Sunday evening con
cert, I found myself still In the dream, charmed.
I went through the direction of lha. music of my
bind In a purely mrebanlral way, sometime* being,
obliged to count the movement* of my own batop
to assure myself of my own Identity. To tell yqu
the truth, splrltuslly wu not there at all. Lfe.
member that Ihc overture of the evening/wj*
from "William TjJtt' which * a* familiar Id .me
aa A, B, C. auifratlat la an automaton 1 wenl
through certain toolIons, but the melody that had
come to me an hour or two before so possessed
. my being that nothing else could take It* place."
"What waa your tint thought when ‘.Ills melody
' presented Itaelf?”
“ I could only say, ‘Thank GodI’ for 1felt that'll
wm a gift from above. Ttcn came t^e desire to
wed Ibis beautiful music to verse. Returning
from thc'Opcra House I retired, but during tho
night sesreyly closed my eyes.
said to myself I
have secured the soul, but where I* the body? and
■o, tumbling and tossing, restless and uucaay,
struggling with something, I krow not what, for
two or three days aud nights, ruddcnlv. as If by
Icaplration, there appeared the picture of America
from her gruwtb to tbe present lime, presented in
yerae. I sprang from one of those sleepless beds,
and with only the few Inlerllnralluos you see (Mr.
Gilmore here produced the .original copy In pen.
ell) I tranacrlbrd what ha* been sent to me by
heaven. I believe It—yea; don’t smile, It It Im-

1

1

1

1

"And how do yon propose to utlllxe this Idea?"
Inquired Ihc writer.
“ In a business way I have protected myself by
copyright so far as tbe music la concerned, but
whereTerthc wordi and music are combined In
tbe schools I elflklt be glad to have them used. Inwill be no public occasion on
urn,'.I think
i nmKthere
II
which after a rhlle the stirring notes of my

1

clally adapted for ovary reverential occasion. . _.
myself I sing It a* my morning and evening prayer,
—1 my family Join me In using It as a part of our

8

atop preaching spiritualism,
much Intcrcat
.Instructingour children,” created
—
'throughout the-couDf—
and utvlng Up all tbe
elation* of many year*, two year* ago be con
tnenced his public work as e lecturer lor an III
popular faith, apd the earnest Invitations tin
csrne to him frdtn all partaof the country "to
come and lccturo," convinced him at the time that
hit bad wisely decided.
Among the many pleasing Incident* tb: . . .
curred at till* lime, when old friends and neigh.
elderly grntWman lo the the Interior
“ vylvanla, full of sympathy for him and en.
closingg )Mr, B. a check for fifty dollar*, request___ rat he would eccept It es a mark of respect
for his manly 'course; cql only Jo? this, but be
thought In hla hour of trouble rhat h# might
need pecuniary help temporarily. In relurulLg
this check to hla kind and unknown friend. Mr. B.
wrote that Ire hoped to be ablo to cars I living in
"New departure,” and at a future daywhrnuracrout engagement* would permit,-?
would be glad to go to bts locality and give oue or
more lecture*, and earn tho money A* a Sc------ lo this pleasant episode In the life of the
Itinerant Spiritualist lecturer, arrangemenuhave
becfi^eompleted, and In December Mr. Baiter,
during hla engagement In Philadelphia, will
a series of hla admirable lectures In dlffi
town* lo this gentleman^ neighborhood
-----. . . __ latter aesumlng'all responslhllll
to hiring balla, advertising, paying the lec
turer, sod making the meeting free to the public.
This gentleman, I believe, it upward* of eighty

'Columbia* nohappily occur/
tto ^ S ?”
________ . . . ____________
thought*
_ ____ ___ Angel of Death__________ _____
grow around a mao when be Is Itilclleclually _
to the land of the Immortals.
/
' ole this a* a pleasing contra*! Inlheexperis of tbe Itinerant lecturer, who k often poorly
inIn a spell—a frenir. They shaped themselves
aud poorly caredvfor, end In toms Instances 1
. . . . „nly the emanucdsD. and if waa with
. . . . heard bf aoeletlea engaging a speaker '
melody ringing In tny ears that I put lbs llflcs o
long dlstancea.-and at the completion of “
paper. When the work was (Intabcd I felt ts If
baa lived fifty ycer*.'
"I Infer from your conversatlhu that you do nc
This
no society or Individuals
■ unless all extwnaeaof
should
or provided for before
.....___
_____ __
__lent*. I allude "
they
make
a* I have hceid speaker* make, thl
They have beeu sent from heaven and are an In Ifcrc
■ptratlon. Such words and music never would plaint
Mr. B was called upon to officiate at tbe funeral
have been given me If they were uot Intended for
a great and beautiful mission."
“ Have yon any objection lo the publication ol for bis funeral, and selected Mr. E
the
lire charga of the exercises. The funeral waa
'Nope whatever. Here they are."
like place at the house of a slater In a town ne_
Airman' presented the writer with a
Boston. She and all tho relatives were Intensely
'which tbe foUowtag'puhUcatlon I* mac
orthodox, and some of them very bitter against
Spiritualism, yet acquiesced In toe dying man’s
request When Mr. B. arrived -•
*•---- *—

The light of Freedom ehede afar.
Like Noah’* Ark, a God-sent bark.
In search pf land, through day and dark,
-3. fV .'
*
Columbia! Boon the tidings spread
—
ur west
‘ Goiumpus
~ ' ' ii saw
aaw aud
ana sail*
sua;Tho eye* of man they turned to thee.
The new land rising from theses;
Each spread bis sail before the gale,
To verify thk worn
\nd thus began « . . .
he hope and home of Liberty.

That mark* the place from which the race
Of Fortune, their true blood trace,
Who bought our Independence dear
With heart* of steel that knew no fear.
Columbia! Twa* to Ore and bloody.
a Ho drove the tyrant from the land;
Tkybreaal atill »ure, to thy heart'* core.
Till waehed again In human gore—
In martyr bloodl- Shod ooUn vain.
It left thee -whole without a sulo.
Columbia! Bee what thou art nt
A crown of aUr* on Nature’* bro
Who ding to thee from aea to tea

J
iisS & B ssa fX & u .
And In the Lord piece all thalr troal.

be said be would r«
____________ advisable, and tbe clergyman read
from the Bible, made a lengthy prayer, and waa
followed by Mr Baxter. While Mr.. Baxter wps
— v.— hla address,
— - *— Interrupted
by **■making
be—
—
_____ _________
antic* or raring* of a slater of the departed, who
said they were all being Insulted berauae a Spirit
ualist waa permitted to eany —*
--- '
e deceased. This made so muc
ance that the widow fainted, and Mr. B
' ............... leof ‘
__ i ad ao little respect
wtsbea of her brother, went tp the m
said that he and all had been Insulted by tbepre*
ence of Mr. B. Tbe clergyman Imbued with ao—
thing of the spirit of Jesus sald./Mr. B. haa <
dueled himself aa a geollemap^gbd he la the <
one who ha* been Insulted. Tdo not consider
I have been Insulted” Of course Ibis mac
great commotion In tbe town and Mr. Baxter
engaged to giro several lecture* In tbe place,
anew and great Impetus to our cause were the
result. “Whom the God’s would destroy they lint
make mad."
,
I mention thla tncldantbera lo/bow that there
are some clergymen who are wining to respect
tbe right* of spiritualist*, and feapect them for
their moral worth, If they do dlffar wtdalr,from
them la their belief.
Hr. Barter’* lecture* are written with e great
deal of care, are scholarly, add as well adapt sd ‘
reach the beet men and w/men to the church,
the skeptic and the materialist. HsUsflnavot
llat and his tinging adds fctuch to Uwjnlereatof
hi* meetings. He ha* filled atwo month’* engage
ment with the Brooklyn Bplrltuall.fi Society, and
he ha* drawn large aod cultured aodtencra; In
fact larger than u y other ol the many abla apeakere who have apokan. Two of hU lecture* to ua
war* particularly InUraatlng—one on “ Mater?
all ration;" the other, "The Education of ChU-
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to the large audience* every, afternoon each day

r a w :,’.3
A home la paavep to^atUln,
If with oor heart* wadld not pey
Our debt to Him/ Than 1st ua pray.

1

feel very leak a* I f _________
In tho
trout’ - '“
“ throat. Another^ yen
help
full* uamt, rtVUIUm Ifarbeck
Now the llrat and last uamea are lnft,*nd-tha mTdr5le
gone; In placo oflt coraeaJIinlajL' William
Imlay Stantonberg. 1hear the young man sa
-Is ■33'. -----------------like Fetlx; then again, I a
The test wk* recoglnlaed aa perfect;
man was a member of the 113rd Brooklyn Rcgtgoing.” He ,----other form was his father, and tho other name also
hi*. When the gentleman rose In the audience,
■ recognised him, Mr. II. said, “ I ace aerftss
....... breast 114 t. Felix street,” which waa the
correct number of the house where this young
an pasted away, and who had promised to try
id come through Mr. B and manifest his pros
ier In this public manner.
Mr. Baxter ha* been our gip-al while stopping
Brooklyn, and Just aa we wsrelcavlug the house
_J says,“ Mr. N.l as* a spirit of a you'.groan" who
haa been hers all day and I bare seen him several
time* At the close of-hl* testate tils ball, he
ilu s*ld,” Mr.Nlchol* I see before mo In front ’
__ __
___ _________I
___ ________ ----In your
audience
the same young----*
house. I see him bolstered up on a btfd and look
ing up to you. I (set feverish and a pain In tho
lungs -and throat. This young man haa been In
thei-BpIrit-world" as long as he lived here In the
form; or nearly so. I hstr ‘April doth, 1S5», Don
B. Bridley. Burlington,'Vi*" He was correct Mr.
Baxter had no means of knowing snybf these
fscl* aod the test* werg-TTul. slid complete, and
made a profound Impression upon the large.audi-

8

Ul'MURH NIHBTHXK.
Ism, ha* attracted more attention In New England
sue the r.sst, than J. Frank Baxter, of Cbeftes,
...
. , —
. — who ha*
Mas*I ...........
and tertalnly
----addressed
-- ----- the Brooklyn plritu*lltt*,haa tilled hlaengagemect
more acceptably than he. For many year* con.
neclcdjrrth public education In Massachusetts,
*J a aucCcaafifJnd popular Inatructor, an accom
plished scholar aud gentleman—a medium In
_______
,.Arso!d-hU
--- *----------“■’*
-vrled phasca
alnce—ha----------_____ __ the rostrum In favor of modern Spirit*
unlitto, and persecution by the orlhodt

4

tinge, and once It h* preaenca of three hundred

DECEM BER

JO U R N A L .

people In the light, and In auqha manner that
there could be no uueallnn as lu the genuineness
of the phenomenon. Among oilier teat* given
before nlargo nudlcnce at IhccloeVnf hi* lecture.
Sun ay oreolng.Oct.3dth, wore the following Mr.
B. said In aubatanco:
“1 feel an Influence that.would like to entrance
_ie. t am willing, If my guide thinks heat: I see
the________
form bf a,young
— .•.—
* l ______
__
___P —
___standlug
M
It may be a desk; he la handling something which
look* like an overcoat Now I see It as a uniform:
la held up,and turning" *— I 1—*-----glittering letUr*. but cannot make them
out; that I* gone, and I are a placard with the letter C on It, over It "Co’.; Lhlnk It means 'Co. 0.’

readiness to change them whe^belter-lnformed.
We notice the gentle InsJsTuallon' which per.
vadc* the article published Inthe November humberof tbollaunio FttiL«<borillCtL.tollHMAL, I
__
__________
.___ ___________Spiritualcd,-G,lght
on the Primitive
Affair*
Ism“ of tho want of .strength of purpose In the
twcoty.fi Voyear old Investigator* of the -------__ only have the advantage of being Instructed
Uy the cmlneot people you name, but many other*
lea* known to fame. Tbit Is where O-o. !!. Jpnea
stands. Where doe* Andrew Jackson Davis attend?
' I Id want of more light? I have heard him
that he would not guaraotee to morrow as
___what be alllrmed a* tticli lo.d*y; lie, one of
the sleet, -the privileged above all other*, who
bold converse with, to mo tho Invisible <*-“
0 H.J.

"-1

1

1

111

If public lecturers are thus driven fi-----------they must abide tbe consequence*, anddoth* beat
(hoy can until the reaction takes place.
For oue 1‘say, go on exposing frauds until too
— ■- -c-'i
thsTl bere sro facts In Spiritual.
« n i ‘
to demonstrate Ua truth, without
rtln„- lo the m w-ily "f p-ilr p fm-idnl- :t
lums to deceive the people, and Ibal the prln.
olplc* ol liberalism are the same,notwithstanding
hypocrites add Impostor* may have-cl timed to be
Its advocates; that mith crushed to earth will rise

,"81
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contagious cuthuslasm and a magnetic confidence
that you are toe right man In the right place,
JMrw.jA. F./lffwAswortli of Lamed, Kan.,

would comejtere, aud not attack the orthodox, I
think ITIeyfrould do a great work. If you could
find a per* An having the gift of healing and i lnjrvoyance In axemarkabln degree, I wish you would Inform him Of thi* plarq. lie must he above
U l l e r From a fflrstlusis sand Lcctssrcr. reproach
In every particular If he would succeed
bore.
I
TalbsKdueronhs ftalUrlo-PhlloaoDhlral Journal:
J s l. ISIasirac-, of Fcorl*. II).,.writes; Having a
It almost seema to'me that tb%couraa-you arc desire to tight up this dark corner of (he spiritual
-pursuing, In stirring upUrn cesspools of lobsccnUy vineyard, I propose to commence tho work ou a
^and false medlumablp, lasoshocklogto tie mas' — very email scale by XtJbscribing for two copies of
that It la going to drive the. lecturer* ijul Of tho tho Rklioio Piiii-oaoi-sncat. JOukbai.. .1 think
Held, by creating In tbe mind* of the people an the Journal la giving far more light than the
apathetic disgust, aud a kind of dlstnulful feel- ancient golden candlesticks; In fact, tt'msy be
more
properly
l.’.jf.Ill
be called a lighted lamp filled with
'
hti-itlUghl
oil'
eclurcra, sod
l l . M. Ariinlil writes: I notice tbe thought
torrnuce- at having a. .—-------— -------being associated with such person* inpajmxrcnlly ful, moral and Intelligent Spiritualists Indorse
endorsing them, bv acknowledging that the Mb. the courseyau are taking as manager of |ie lit
eral senllmeuIs advaucrd by them Auo tho pheuOm r.loio-FuiLdaornicAL Jouhnal. It la cheering to
en* they have claimed to give, aa being In the urejhey are taking a bnld stallc! for truth and a
putcsplrltuallim Go on, Brother Bundy, sweep
i ------“ will dually
Hut the cyclone when It passes over a country r
visits lUjlcatructlre force alike upon the slrlunua \ M, sfoollcy, of Btrcator, ., srrllcs: am not
•' -roll as tbe vicious, that^n the cud, the stVnos- dlyappointed lo B-npetL t kdew him to be a
o pure end healthful tq tbe hypocrite before. We have more like him lo the
Micro may b
cs: ao, I supiHise when a hurries
liberal ranks. They will have'their turn. You
visit* the inoral JSJtnospbo
are entitled to the (banks of the public and have
mine, for your work lu this matter. „

If I, In common with other well tocanlhg and
zealous truth loving apr»kcrs. am thus undt-smcdly driven out of the field, for the sake of tho
triumph at truth over falsehood aod hypocrisy, by
exposing tluiae who arc unworthy to bo patrouix
believe."'
od, so lei It be. . My heart shall still be In the work
H. Nichols.
ntll I may agate be called Into the field.
My wife aud myai-N are Just now arranging for
.je fall and wtetet-Taint>algu.wlib renewed vigor.
Our present address Is tow* City, Iowa.
('ossssiiiinlratlon to A. J. D n »l«.
^ Da. 0. V Banjtohb.
Brother Banlord and all other lecturers who,’
like him, support the principles advorated by the
JOURNAL, need have.no fear of being driven from
mil mine,—aa published In
t(je lecture field If they do their whole duty. When
the world at large sees that Bplrltuallsm ha* withla ranks a inoral force that enu assert Hielf
___
________ be under*
stood'lossy, that what I so firmly believe, docs
resafully, there will be no lack of earnest heafnot at all time* enter Into my Interior conaclous.
Then, and not until then, will Spiritualism
ness, I reallxa that tho eun shine*, because ece gain the reaped lo which Ills entitled. Let the pure
tl ahlno. I real lie tbe existence of elr, because I
feel and hear IL I reallx* the exlslcnce of the minded and earnest rnlHIims who know that Spiritflayor of an apple, because ^deterl It by tnyMasl* ualltm It a great truth, come to the Tront'and ex
rcallte tbe,cxl*lcn-e of odors, because I dett..
them bv my power of smell. I believe In the In hibit a lithe of the xAal of those who are making
dividual existence of my spirit friends, occauac, of It merchandise In llleglmate ways, aud we'shall
___and over agalti, something ha* communlcatsee auth an secession lo our ranks of open and
cd with me, and every tlm« ” “ ‘ “
avowed adherent* aa waa never dreamed of.
is once
an 'InfaablUnt of t-i
spirit -*■-----------myself. Not once did it claim as being aryild cat,
Mr*. F lrn lr.o lC lsreland.
- by ihe raps, by w i"'—
_______ ...
... odici—
force,
the days bef
table Upping, or by trance
_____ In every, thing which
Bevera placed confldencBro. Bunpv:—Amidst ffo conflict of opinion,
from tho Spirit world, and tw.
,___________
purported
lo
the
frequent
exposures of fraud and corruption,
deception
were
adopted
--------, — -aa spirit
.
fore fraud and
ant.---fallings and shortcomings ofanmo on earth.
manifestations, and svlrltuallst* created and en- ~nd
It pleasant to spend uccasl<Mtlly>a
. -uraged fraudulent mediuma by accepting ev.ery with
our aplrfWrleud* In company w i „ ---------thing which waa a little different from the ordlii- In whose
Integrity of character and purity of Ufa
spirit manifestations. BelfldcluslonlsUl
--- have Implicit confidence. Burn has been my
No. sir! Not “under the sickly twilight
1 fortune at rare Interval* of late, and I feel
spiritualistic materlilism, such earnest men at'our
It strengthens me for Ifie duties of life, and
vpondent become confused and -*—
__ new strength aud beauty to our grand and
. -oubtful bf manlfesUtlocIdm .
nthe "dark," or In “sickly" twilight. Tor I iilcHou* philosophy and religion that we proles* to
ronlldence ‘Whatever Id them. No Spirit.
ualltt should directly or Indirectly
mediumof whatever name or nature, »ao wmnui, weeat ago. mom a visit to Mrs. Finite of Clcve.
when desired, submit, to wtrict test conditions. land and told you of my unexpected Interview
with’ B. . Jones and his reference to your work
Human nature Is weak, and the brat nf us And It and
ine, and au
hla inn.—
friendly
encouragement. Jalso
uuue.nua
. ----------------------hard to withstand temptation, under the pre»ure ana m
friendly advice and suggestions front my
of necessity. Let ua view’ charitably wbat we received
who are everrnidy and
think are tbe ahort-comlngs of other* The most ----‘ “ nicdlst<y-Xakgdt,
to confer wIlKmo whenever I give them
of us "live lu glass bouses." I know t ought not
to throw any stone*. If Spiritualism teaches u* tu opportunity. At that Interview through Mr*.
ahe waa In a perfectly uuconscloua atate,
anything. It Is charity. My father, lu my younger, mlwhite
spirit friend* re(cared me to private counsel
days, required of rao attendance at church throe
they had given me mure than tore* year*
times aud Sunday school ancc^wn'The Sabbath; which
'— —
— '■!—
-*-*-"■* —
when
they a&vltcd
me *—
to cd a paper, •*
shading of the Bible' for ryfjen, morning and -before,
evening during tho week, end a* a natural result
n
*
I raised the devil (!).eve}T chance I could get. He tentlon, an Idea entirely now and foreign to all my
believed Ood waa apgrvwllh those who held dif plans, and one which hdd never been suggested
by mo or to mo bcfqre, that I-knew of. They (my
ferent views, or did different from him, therefore spirit
friends) now claim that they have put me
_thought It was right to Imitate his God and bo
Into tots position, and have rdnalantly Impressed
without sympathy lu such case*. Borne few yi-i
before this good man died, he became a full be and guided me, or tried to, and are still doing It.
liever In modern Bplrltuallsm. How great the SureTy It aU came about quite unexpectedly tome
aod without pnjr direct, conscious effort ou my
change! He then had charity for‘everybody.
It la mpre difflctSU to realise the existence of
I am not a conscious medium, neither do I
_ur dead friend* than to realise the existence of
th<?unborn future Jnhabltant* of tbUwdrld, *~ claim any special gift* or power*, but I am willing
cause we knowJhe same law* which brought ua to thus acknowledge publicly whatever oblige.
Into visible existence, are still In force, and so far tloosA may oe under to tny good spirit friends. I
aa regards their operations lu the paat, we see covet the best gifte,"'and w/>u!d not, aelflrhte rob
“ — repeat Ibfcmse'voa every day lu the preecuL olbersof t|>etr just right* or claim*. Aweok aao.
I had another very pleasant sitting
> suggestions, advice and idroonl-

1
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P ro f. Pisy ton Nncncc.of Nrw York,speaktig for hltriscif and Mra, Spence, writes: You have
_________ aaaurances tHat we fully appreciate
both Uie Importance of the work which------lolug, and the tearless aud thorough manner la
vhlch you arc doing It Every thing you do la
done on a large and liberal scale which compels

1
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ffolrs ansi Extract*.
Eal*p friendship, like the Ivy.deeayt tnd ruin*
tho wall it embraces; hut truo friendship gives
new life and animation to tbe object It support*.
T o lecl much for other* aod little for ourselves;
to restrain our rclfisb, aod lo ladulge our benevo
lent affections, constitute the perfeclloo of human
Heaven be their resource who have no other
but the charity of tbe world, the stoclcof which we
fear. # no way sulllelentjor tbe many great claim*
which are hourly made upon It.

1

and abow,
,— ------------- .— _ ...
nioutba, to cut ail frleodsblpa and comities I
air Interestedand to make a good
countenance without the
____ _____________ ya V K ta tell, not only
Itself, but ol Him wlro has fashioned It amte-mf
id It; and Mil* Is the grrsl highway tor reach the
r underlie (he
Do unto all re

ye would have others do lo

And toeh’what pleasing changes would pass be
fore your view I
Throughout man1* vast dominions wbat pleasures
would be found,
If toc.blesst-il law of klndnca* did everywhere
abound
’ ’ Lo 1 the poor Indian, whmfe untutored mind
gee* God in tbe t-louds. hears Him In wind;
HU soul proud science never taught to stray
e.. .. -i..
t r . i t Way,
”*
____________
_______Milky
Yot hla God,-to tie hla home has given.
Behind the cloud-topped hill-, a gtorloua heaven.
Where staves once more tlielr true natures behold,
No fiends torment, no Christiana thirst for gold.”
T ho benefits lo be derived from thecaretylant)!
faithful cultivation ol the Interior life It, beyond a
doubt, the highest practical good a man can reach,
whether Ik the earth-life or too next stage on
which he must enter. And the happiness or tulaV-ry
'■rhlch appears lo be the necessary result
telllgent
will bs
" ’ tetri life, wl"
’ - affected by iattention lo, or
neglect of ibis all.important duty.
T ho opening of the spiritual channele between
je abode of man on earth and the dwelling* of
thoae who have pasted on to tho next slsge.of
human
existence, ha
baa become a more palpable
..........ence,
universal fact; a
connection
ith Ibliq la the opening of the splrllectloi W
.......
sil eyesight of .man, and which he must aecomp.
sb for btmsclf lo the cultivation o» those ele_ijnu Of hi* nature which bare to do with too aplr.
Huai constitution,
idre appear* to be In man’* nature,'firat, au
dire Idea that existence may be prolonged
___ after the fleshy tabefuacle fall*: and also a
latent desire, sometimes, amounting to Intense
anxiety, to know what that future will reveal aa It
affect* tbe Individual coDsclmrtuct*. Apd It 1*
from thl* standpoint that man need* Ur be educats supplied, What Is termed "lb
llspensatlon of Snlrituallsm," In Its pure
ilgher aspects, haa contributed a basis a
which to attain such a realization.

1

“Nearly two thousand work* have'been translated
from Sanscrit by Buddhist missionaries and native
scholars since (be beginning of too Christian era,
while the list of native compositions, biographi
cal. ethical, phHfl«*frM«*l. and ritualistic, known
to Western students, count* up to hundred* of
volumes. The canon hi China la aeven hundred
time* the amount of tbe N*w Testament. Hloilcnthssng’s translations ate twenty-five times aa large
aa the whole Christian Bible."
___
______ _r.'marked that tbe census
Dr. ______
Elvlugatono
of lhOt make* the whole oophlatlon of 81orr*
Leone
to be forty-one thousand,
*
__i being
l.i
—v.11 onetwenty•with ray work, my thought* and my teellng* oi
and
Christians, white
thousand
the part of my spirit friends. Mra Pllmlehaa s'
hundred and seventy-four '
spends But the governor'* report fthatlahe
ahe can do without
wttoout advertising.
advertising- Stre
Sire spend
__ it of her llrqe lo treating magoctlcMIy, and and zealous Mohammedan mlaalonarle-----------con?oca
her___________
practice to—Hea,--------ladljt, and aha-------cqptcm- there, and by their preaching have converted over
_____
_____
nlatea discontinuing entlrel/ all otoif? medium. to their faith a majority of the Christians, while
- g aoon. She ha* excellent success aa * they are having marked success with the ar*
id appear* to have strong power* In that
direction, and ahe can cite numerous Important
turcs among prominent citizens, non-believers lu
Bplrltuallsm; In fact much other patronage, both
In treating and giving private sitting*,---------church members, who hunger and tolrrtaftcr the publlahed In 1B7B, Antoinette Brown Blackwell
-----.
.-.-.—
thing*
of XSpiritualism,
but -rtir&t ifik said; -“ It remain* VjInvent some Instrument which
can ao retard the too rapid vibration of .the moirolnation and evil aasocUUo
leculea aa lo
locales
to bring
brlug them within th,c
Up lime adapted
and.aurroundlnct. Mra. l'lrnll'A residence, 3HJ' to human car*; thus we might comfortably bfcar
plan! movements carrying on the many processes
____ _______ and reputation ha* _______ |__ of growth, and possibly we might catch the crystal
elated with any breath of scandal or even tut- mu'fc of Rloma vibrating In unison with the- sun.
be refracted by passing It
ptclnnof anything unbecoming* lady of culture
aud standing Id society. 1consider her an excel through a leu*, which retards It* motion. Buch
lent medium and I derive great aatltfscttcni : i. in
my Interviews with her and with my spirit friends
a by the telescope and
through her. The more like her the better.
1CAemfXfro.
*
.
Your* truly/".
. Hiotl.ow.
Alliance, No*. 3B, 18TO. ®
Every human being hag a soul which, white
not separable from to* brain or serve*, la ntted,
orjreafnta, or sentient soul, but when regenerated
or aplritnallxed by pogv. It la fra* from bondage,
________ It* regular mealing, November S^lh,
lfflDi'
end manifest* the dtriue'aeaeae*.' It rises above
H'A’ .fji, Busteeae cugagementa In another part
of the country hare made It Impoaalble for Frof. *11 phenomenateatetee-Joy, sorrow, grtaf, fear,
hope, and In fact, all states resulting In phln or
W. E. Coleman, one of our moat earneat and
Mre members, to longer take part In our meeting*; pleasure, end become* bllaaful, realizing IzautprUlUy, Infinitude, and felicity of W* *> ^ —
aelf. The senlit

___ ____ ____ _____________ of the nakedtruth and leas ror the Imsglnatlon to do; fewer
worde, and all to the pohit and purpose. We want
Andrew Jackabn.Davla to give ua arfchsimple and
pointed Illustrations, as will enable ua to realise
whkt wo believe We believe he can. and thi '
through him the power behind the throne wtlLi
*o,lf bethought It bosk We are apt to Judg.
others by ourselves, end think they, should arrive
et the same conclusion wo do, forgetting Ur** —
capacities are greater andopportonltie* bar
superior to theirs.
Bo far a* I know, the higher order or animals do
not
preserve their
IndlvMr.al existence beyond
............-.......
* ‘--■IvMi!-’
---- *
this life. The bone and the dog aeem lo poaaeaa
reasoning faculties; I have aien Ybeju manifest by
their actions esery indication of having evolved
thought In their minds. May not man's existence
ms* out of Individualism at death? Aa we aland
by the railroad and tee a train of car* pass, drawn
by a aleam engine, we g»io at It In winder and.
admiration. Tbe next day we ero standing bytlie
same engine which la powerless to move Iteolf,
-much lea* any thing elae. though wood may be In
Ua furnace and water in It* boiler. When the
wood la burning, and the water expands to steam,
yon have the power of thk engine. You place
your finger In ton flame and It 1* burnt. Where
done the power to conaome go to when yon
out the lira? Nowhere! combustion ceases. 1
we may compare man; sq long aa ha eate
drinks tbs fire wllbln I* kept up, and all goat „
well nnleaa the old machine gets out of repair or
wqnaout Thua we can reason ourselves Into InOduttij^vSpiritualism, however, stepa In god aay*
lanlalWn_____
Friend Daily, are you not rather hard on yot
old-friend who I* not a saint, and ha* failed L
: ..."
build better than he knew? “Instead of bulldlni
wittingly
upon the solid-rock, ha may have unwitting!
." If toe
thi
founded his house of faith up»o the aand."
maun who lay* the foundation, doe* It udoa tho
‘
builder haa Implicit coufiaene* la
to* society, end we hereby moat cordially
htm/bellavea him not only honest but capable, with
recommend him to setontifle and literary persona
end fall* to learn to* fact of bla having uaed bad everywhere as an abla.lblnker, n rip* scholar, and
Judgment till toe raiUlu and falling of bis house an
earneaL *tudiona,'gnd
Jlon*,*nd Industrious
tl
worker —
give* him Information of the same, and In Ite re. ...................
XAs LrevraworfA Timn.

8

W . JH. GUI Vrltee; Tbo Uberal Boofety of
Ktriuvllle, Mo, Is In fiourUhlngeonfilUna. Regular
service* evary
every Sunday. R*v.
aervlce*
Rs*. A. J. Fithbaek hu
h««n with aa and visited Milan and Untenvllle,
Mo., and spoke to large audience* He git---one fourth of hU tlm* and will work up to* Intereat of toe North-east Wo. Association of Frogree-----* and
* "B IrituaJtste.
tire
Ltbarela
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EELXGIO-PHILOSOFHICAL
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My friend Swan dwells at some length
upon this expression. I mean to be under
stood
by
the
word
“brain,*1
not strictly in
A re aH Hutnaa Sonin Immortal?
Its physical sense, but as representing the
mental characteristics of the Individual. A
well developed physical brain, harmonious
nv J. vnm jiiv canr.
ly organize'!, will produce a good 'intellect,''
and a good “ Intellect,*’ well balanced, will
cause -one to live In compliance with the
laws, and that obedience Will confer Im
____ ... Swan. In reply to my letter
On the other hand a badly or
advocating "Conditional Immortality.'' pub mortality.
brain produces a corresponding In
lished In the JotlRNAi. or Sept. Oth. 1 ganized
A low order of Intellect, all
JudRo from the tenor of Mr. Swan's letter telligence.
_lit. ..At . nnnnK IVs MAHil aanil
that be Is a Materialist, as he states that he
does not wish to give an opinion upon the
■immortality of m a o a n d further on re the.crude mental elements of our atmos
•immortality
Is the logical
necessity to
___ _________
marks, f“ What .I_______
and therefore are more Inclined to
have souls of anvklnd, much less two phere,
than advance.
------- of souls which follow from the retrogress
I make the statement that, “ If a dog had
V' U& baa
IrAutAf) Itlb

i

"

—

■

JOTTRIN'^L.

D E C E M B E R 13, J.879.

that God alone can g«ve bo ever youre, whom Jerome had formerly conversed of
when the thought occurred to him to try
sincere desire o f your many friends.
ghostly-things, and of tho state of the soul
the experiment of affecting the mind of a
lady friend, then at her resident*, thirty or
after death. Pumper Marnion had come to
forty mill* distant. First ascertaining the
"
The Voices of Spirit#.
bta bedside, also, s year after death; and Jie
hour, he brought her Image mentally before
too, being asked, had said that he knew him
him, and then created a mental picture—a 'To the Editor of the RoUsto-rbdoeopMesI Journal;
self to be dead, and had stooped down <wer
soene of groat natural beauty, with hills and
‘Thinking possibly that a few Incidents,ronvales, streams and waterfalls, and with cerbiq old friend and kissed him on the lips. A
netted
with
a
new
phase
ot
medlumshlp
which
tain features of the landscape altogether
second time, latertariardan’s life, tho ghost
bu
-lately
confe
to
me,
might
Interest
both
peculiar and striking. When next he met
the lady her first question was, "Where yourself tuff your readers, I concluded to (In of Prosper Msfrnlon waited at night his old
wefe you on such an ovenlng (naming the as brief a manner m possible) refer to them. .companion.^"7
date and hour), and what were you seeingr The phase I speak of Is, wflst I call “spirit
Being asked the reason of her question, the vplccs." I hear “the volco" like a load whisper
The At Metric Monthly la to contain more
lady proceeded to describe the Ideal land -v-ecemlngly close to my csr; and yet, when
scape he had projected, detail by detail, with others are with mo, they oannot hear any good thlngs'tfian ever,and ln more Inviting
form. Beginning with theJanuary number,
astonishing accuracy, and she told Ur. 13.
It In to be prIrked f rom larger type on a page
that ln this scene she saw hfm-though she
bad not recently met, or thought of him.
conelderably larger than the former, and
She was a person, moreover, upon whom
Dr B. had never before tried any psycho and often many incldenls connected Wlthlbelr will be Increased to 144 pages.
(earth-life/
At
first
I
would
hrsr
rtjy
name
A new Berial story,by Mr Howells, begins
. _
_____________
___________ ____ __ thU* logical or magnetic experiment.
Another case in the same-gentleman's ex called when walking la tho street. It would In the J tuiuary number, and will run lb rough
on the ground that the “dog has not the
other organisms to assist him In manifest perience was more like this one of Carpen- look in the direction thd voice secmsilto come six months or more. This Is probably the
ter's-for Dr. Urtttaa having traveled some from, but could never see the •person'calling.
ing
his
intellect.I*
That
doea
not
chanrthat “ Immortality can only be attained tho matter. It he had a man's brain f._ distance toseea man In Waterbary, on some Then J began to hekr these voices repeat whole
icemen t that could lie
through obedience tortaw.” In reply to this mlght be taught to think like a man, yet he business errand, found, on reaching that sentences when f was silting alone, fcul arrange made to American magazine readers.
Mr. Swan says, "Mr. Case has failed to Indi would, It Is true, not be able to “ walk up city, that he had utterly forgotten bta *0 say, I never recognized a muue;ttnil'was
The fine life sire portrait o f Dr. Holmes,
cate the nstiffe or extent pf the obedience right" like him, or perform his labor. Hut friend'# name, and, a stranger there himself, dven, as any I had ever heard before. At
which
Messrs.
Houghton,
Osgood A Go.,ofrequired, where the lawe mentioned are to it is not a man’s legs that confers the Intel he knew not where to look for him. In this Jrst It was always one voice, •plough many
be found, and whether or not the obedience lect; It lathe brain. An educated pig wltl dilemma he went to his hotel, shut blmielf different names were given; but of lute I hare fer_for a dollar to the subscribers for tbs
Is to be perfect. If the obedience Is *- *- tell the tim e.of a day to the minute, by In his room, and, recalling the personal ap heard what seemed to be deep male voices, ^tlantlc, can hardly fall to have a very large
perfect and full in Intention, act and 1
female
voices,
and
at
different
times
voices
Circulation; certainly not, if tho American
looking at an open watch, and then getting pearance of his friend, concentrated hie
God’s laws, then who ehall obtain lmmor- cards
,
numbered to represent the time. ’ I mind upon him. and willed him to oome to that seemed to be those of children.
Several months since * Indy friend called people remember how much the wise and
, UlltyT”
" I f a dog had a man’* head ha could that room. He had never before attempted
I answer that perfect obedience to all pf repeat,
Ipon me. I told her of the voices I heard, witty "Autocrat of tho Breakfast Table’1
taught to reason like a mam" I present this experiment upon thts man. After the
God's laws, assumes infinite wisdom, hence be
lapee of perhaps fifteen minutes, the door , Ihe Slid, “I wish aome one I know would has contributed to the brightest and best,
ed
this
thought
In
my
former
article,
to
perfect obedience cannot be attained until .show that^there Is no difference in the opened, and Ln walked the young man him- < jome," I replied, 'fob! the voices never come and most entertaining portion of American
the finite mind has p,
learned
every law of the quality of mind force, between the lower self. Ills first inquiry was—1
" % t do you when I ask tor theta; they always come un Literature,
|. a
. degree
universe. But tl ere le
of .obedi
expectedly." I hs<b#earccly uttered the words
®i * rubrical
lindTn--.
animals and man. and, hence no more In- want with me?" He said he wa# at work, before I heard a nstne spoken sad the plnca
*“ " —
'' “
ence to law governtnf------w^dch ---------mares usuoon l ' 1"1'06 ln the disintegration of human souls In his factory—one of the brass or rolling
tellectual natures, w----ven where ho died. Sty visitor said! “ OhT I
A llEMAirKAitt-K L ove Sto r y .—I t la not
mills,■we believe-when he felt himself
.ch la also a degree than there Is In those of.anlmals.
the advancing scale.wW
There
inw him. He was k lawyer In ------ An
often that we publish a. "love story," but
Mr. Swan quo'ea my sGxtemeut that, "To called or drawn by Dr. Brittan Ao that ho
of dlsobedlence'-whlch causes us to retro assume
immortality for all nnlmnl and veg tel and that room, ami dually tno attraction other time wlipn mdling upon some friends, this one is so exceedingly short, and so very
gress. We cannot for ono moment remain etable life,
to ridiculous conclusions;" , became so Strang that he threw dgwn his and meeting them several others who like my Tcmarkable, that, after mature deliberation
In one condition. Every moment we are also, “That leads
self
had
called
unexpectedly,
and
while
all
embodiments, whether mom- tools, put on his coat amFObeyed the sombecoming stronger of weaker. Nature Is ben of the all
were pleasantly conversing, tho voice said, we came to the conclusion to publish It. An
ford (C r) T ir»w.
human family 'or belonging to -----constantly endeavoring to heal the wounds the lower order
"There are two sisters here,—no, sister* in tho exchange gives It^jfrT the following terse
of animals, which are not
and deformities, the penalties of violated harmoniously organized,
church; they comfctaklng hold Of hand*. One
so as to live In
law, but the degree of opposition may be compliance with God's laws.'rapidly
calls herself Mrs. Jf., the other Mrs. D," A language:
dis
greater than the power of resuscitation, integrate and loeo their identity, and final
In Port Jervis, New York, there lived
gentleman present said, "Yes! I kite" them
when death and disintegration mast in ly become a part of the great ocean of mind,
both; they belonged to the Methodist chUrgh
___lay evening, Nov. 80th,closed a series
ihriatlifti, the lo v e r_______ ...
evitably follow.
which other souls will draw nourish of twenty lectures bv Mrs. E. L. Watson of in ------ ." The same evening the voice said;' aarrlogn;
'she, with tears apd heartpangs
Mr. Bwan asks '‘Where these laws may bo from"
for their spiritual growth." He says, Tltuavilbvl'a., before Hie First Association “There Is a spirit Imre calling hlrosoll —
_n
accountbf
lrig skepticism, refused, and
found?" We can only arrive at a conclu ment
iys he died only a few dfiye ago In "I cahoot comprehend which position ap of Spiritualists of Philadelphia. To thU
bade him gdod bye forever. Several years
sion relating to the laws governing spirit pears the most ridiculous. To me both
itted lady wo feel very grateful. Her #. lady present started tip and said, "1 *uvi
passdd;
be,
In a distant city, was converted
ual betnge, from analogy or comparison Views arainexpressibly ridiculous.” lie
liim,
but
he
cannot
bo
dead,
for
I
heard
frot
Ighly Interesting discourses replete with
with the laws of.this life. We know that, may with equal propriety Bay that when truths of vital Import and delivered with
to live we must eat and drink, and thatd the.gTasa dies and decays. It Is ridiculous to masterly skill anil eloquence, have drawn
,„
.......... days after that,—
certain amount of sleep Is necessary. We think the. matter forming the same,
to our meetings people of culture and re celvcd n letter. Informing her of tho death, .V
know that every thought consumes matter,
finement, of high socljil position and influ few evenings since, being at a friecd'iTumsor
* * - - -----*
ittuMy
— * that .this
. . -----and
matter
must v_
be —
constantly
ence, who for the (fist time listened to the we were chatting about different things, not marriage and was acci^ted He. Jiojivx^rJ
-Imitated
by
other
forme
of
vegetable
Ufa;
supplied, or fftin lty and death must In or be transferred Into grain and from thetree teachings of true Spiritualism during her or a spiritual nature, when a voice came, giv on learning the change, bade hev'good-bye
evitably follow/
.
J/
—
and blood. If wo did not know ministration. Although we feel abashed in ing tho name, “Jhdgo Joseph Story." Tho forever.
My friend leaning towards materialism, into lleeh was
a law of nature. It would ap the presence of such angelic.ministry, when gentleman of tho house started up excitedly,
Is probably not prewired to consider what that this
contemplating the fact that hundreds go
“ T he SnniT Woiu.n."—On the second
to ue ridiculous in the extreme.
Is generally conceded by Spiritualists, that pear
page wllUxs found an interesting paper, by
we have a great many physical 1---- from our ball every Sunday unable to lliid
wc are dual In nature, having an Interior toBut
our esteemed contributor, Dr. Bloetie, devo
sustain thmpoaUlon I have taken in rela- even standing room within It, we have this
spiritual body corresponding to the visible tlon
ted to Dr, Crowell’s now book, "T h e Spirit
this matter. It the laws of analogy to comfort urnl In a measure compensate us
physical organization. This spiritual body hold togood
World;” etc. Tin* laiuk, an antic! latod, la
as between the physical and for OUf inadequacy to inept the spiritual after he came again, iieJ aafd Ills huffy
must Go composed of material substances,
worlds, this alone demonstrate# needs of the people of this goodly city, that laid amid the heaiiLLfhl groves of Mt. Auburn, treating ii decided sensation,and will be the
otherwise it would be absolutely nothing. spiritual
those crowding our hall from Sabbath to but when they laid it away, he was not so fur subject of touch discussion.
my
position
beyond
question.
Every
phys
It therefore require# food to #ustain Hie, ical body of life that decays, may become a SAhhath, unadorned as it is, come there for off but that he saw tho law student* ranged
Mid If It think#. It oonsumes the element# part of-any other physical body of life. This true spiritual food. They canpot be actuat each side of llte gateway with uncovered heads,
To nx K ict *t ms II i id .-E scli of Warner’S
nece*#»ry to produce thought. Every move we know beyond question, and ir the anal ed by vanfty (ff pride, aa we meet In no
l will not occupy at this time longer space Hite ltemrait-t—th* Hsfe Kidnor snd Liver Our*,
ment, ad and thought must wear awny the ogy assumed be true, every disintegrated palatial structure adorned with works of in your paper, hut will only say that In tie Bof* Pill*, B*I) Hvi *Ij>i , si id Bala BUtsikU s *■
vital energies of the spiritual body. Every spiritual body may become a part of any art, touched into beauty by the skilled fing memoranda 1 have kept of voices that, hat
■erled toba.tba hot o( ilsclui, *od th* inUDllon
violation of law must bring U# penalty the
i *o. [f any Medic tfr*[icrte»n»dd»n
spiritual body, whether-in the desti ers of painter and sculptor, with the bright ~i>iiinuiiiic:Ucdl there arc hundreds of names, i* to keen Iwblcli
wlll improve anyone of them,be
hame a# in this life. Now we know (lintan other
out of It. And If Wo assume a spiritual rays of heaven’s luminary beating with soft .early all of them relating somo Incident, Ingredient
will be paid a lilgb price for Itau Improvement.
animal placed upon a barren desert, lias not or
entity of all animal and vegetable life, wlifch ened light through stained glass and rich cither connected with their'life or death. At
the Intelligence to provide the means ot body,
I believe, is absolutely necessary be tapestry; but a plain and .homely hall with first, I or my husband.would write to tho
subsistence- If In the Spirit-world IL was fore a physical form of life can exist, then out any tiling attractive, but tho sweet planes, and Invariably found that wliat they
not perpetually supplied by a lilghe.r In all these disintegrated spiritual entities words of inspiration that fall from the -aid was correct. Sometimes long messages
tel IIgenoo with a means of subsistence, it may become absorbed in the creation of the simiiker'a Ups aa from an Inexhaustible foun re giveo; at others only Ihe-Tramo. I have
would die of hunger. We know, further human soul.
tain. giving renewed hope to souls rilling
antes of pereons who have passed away in
more, that a tree. If it ha# an Interior spirit
a v v o w m in t w , R F .n r.iiY .
early every State In tho Union, and generally
I believe that all tho mental,forces that
ual entity, has not the Intelligence to trans. exist
upon tills planet have sprung from
■1* no,cctnnrt»on b*tv«Blt»o4rM«mmoni:o*r
_i»mo incident 1* mentioned that assures the
plant itself upon the “evergreen shores,"
porou* plutrr. II 1st* srwy w»r tuorrfcir to OltlW
painting ...... — ------------------ .
...................
friend*
of the parties ......
that they __ ___
and unlees It Is thus transplanted, nurtured
■I rtwllu Iricloillr* ilnlmrnU (hr to (•))«*■!«■
divine harmonies that Inhere, in human ^ , ej- purport to be. Why they are given I
and protected hy Intelligent beings. It must
n'S’say. as all of Them are entire strangers lo >rU*i »; pi:,dc,',. It coautMaa* madlctoal ctrinveurtocfc
aoon disintegrate, because the conditions phere ; that In the Varly
VowoTer, I shall gladly wclcomd all who louotM ' ‘
are not provided by which It may subsist.
intelligent life was Impossible, be
phjitr.uui la y*nr i
It Is a ridiculous Idea held by a grent planet,
cause tho Intelligence did not then exist Spirit, through angelic ministrations,
----ijiret For l.nm— --- - --------------many Spiritualists, that “every thing o f 1-upon
cannot
too
highly
appreciate
the
teachings
this planet; that the rich vegetation
gtatAorn »»<i
CoWi *naCoo*k*. iliMiMj KISotTI.
»Jlfa jr immortal." Nothing having life can( offorinerageslntlme
of
this
Inspired
lady,
and
will
earnestly
made It possible fora
Wb«>tiiumusti.
•Manilla t r watch
Subsist without It Is surrounded with the low order of animal life,
. Mrs. Tlmyer In Washington.
pray that her labors every where may be
having
a
email
deiP'«!?ri*ra ujcJ. ill* ilraarr MtoPeil fcaowa noted?,
necessary conditions, and la perpetually greesof independent thought, and as tho squally blessed and the reanlls aa satisfac
t
Itcoi
jn’a
C
aactae
l\
>
fO
u
i
Platter
aad
take
do oilier.
supplied with the necessary food to sustain ages rolled on and these niAmmoth crea tory a3 they have been during her stay lit
Soil! ttjVtll Droeruu. PriceHceate Seat oamelpl ot price,
life, ‘ I f all the animals, Insects, birds and tures lived and died, in time a higher order this city of brotherly love.
riiusitMt,
bj
--------St--------‘ New York.
tlslies, together with the endless variety iff of animal life became, possible, and after
A t tho close of her lecture Damon \ . hllvegetable life, are immortal-and-require
Cl*ISVnVASTM «irlDE malice frw ASJrw*.
said:
Intelligent beings to transfer them to unnumbered millions of these animals had sore
Hi arwniipiu. 1M iVewt swh etrwtt. New York.N, V,
“ Mr. President, in JusUccJa-Mrfl. Watson Invitation to attend a small party___.___
lived and died, the spiritual atmosphere
their proper places In the Spirit-world, I surrounding
globe became sufllciently ttnd her spirit guides, I present the follow ualints, at Captain Cahall's in thts city, got
think our spiritual friends have a very dlf- Impregnated our
With the mind elements of ing resolutions, and hope they will bo un up for the purpose of lntr<xluclng to tho
ilcult and perplexing, if not an absolutely these disintegrated
souls, to admit ot the animously adopted. /
friends, Mrs. Thayer, the flower medium
Impossible task to perform. Consider the existence of a very low
H7«rroj, Mrs.- Elizabeth L. Watson has from Boston, It was really a very pleasant,
order of the human
millions of animalcubc that die every In
family. The old earth, through the Instru occupied the platform of the First Associa enjoyable, social gathering. Several medi
stant;—the unnumbered blades of grass and mentality
Of vegetable life has been giving tion of Spiritualists pf Philadelphia, during ums were present, from ono ortwo of whom,
vegetation of alt kinds that must be trans out her spirit
the part and present month, vritlt unparal we had some rather striking manifesta « full sets Powerful^U 1 .
for
millions
of
years,
and
5 0c^ *
planted. and we must pot forget that the
success, therefore,
tions; though as the mediums are not, and
spirit bedbugs, lice,'gnats, ilaas.mosquitoes through tills vegetable life and death, and leled
. ftemfivd, That we tender to Mrs. Watson
and tiles, must all to placed in their proper the life and death of the lower order of and hSr angel gOldea, our heartfelt thanks, donut desire to be, publicly known aa such.
anlrnnls, man's became a possibility.
It would hardly bo fair to give details. Mrs.
placet—
.
for her most excellent and j'wwerful dis Thayer gave us nothing in her line; but I
The
human
soul
ts
a
child
of
this
earth,
TJwbug/)* our be-J>,
m v im f E F jE i
and cannot pass beyondIheconQnes of Its courses, filled with advanced thoughts, cloth believe all were quite favorably Impressed
».<
Aed tninico Inout bcuta;
attraction, wcause It is a material sub ed in most beautiful and attractive language wltl*. what was .to-moat, a Orat acquaint
f
r
Tb* Sri* ts oor clntbtt,
—ESStmT sIm oa oor ao«;
stance, having a certain specific weight, and singularly adapted to the spiritual ance For onftl was rejoiced to learn that
for every spirit must occupy Its legitimate and there beluga point between tho attrac wants o f her auditors.
she contemplates making arriuigotnents to
Rtsolpcd, That we congratulate the lec winter here, and not only this, she proposes
home or eondltloupf life. The animalcule tive forces of the different planets, which,
living within the spiritual laxly of a spirit to reach, a spirit must weigh absolutely turer upon the unwonted success which has to take a bouse where she can make several
ual txxiy;—the grass ln the Helds with the nothing, I assume that no spirit# can pos crowned- her labors In Philadelphia and well known- genuine mediums fat home.”
root# covered- with a spiritual eoll more sibly reach or p|iss that polpt, unless they vicinity, and especially in quickening Into This is what is most Imperatively needed
material than the spiritual atmosphere are aa ethereal as the spirit of God himself. life the long cherished nmrposo of this as herei For months and year# We have read
above It, and tho Insects, birds, animals and
I offer this thought! because It harmonizes sociation, to build in thts city, a new spirit of the'marvels that have convirmedtho
fishes, placed in a condition suitable to their with the, theory, that our spiritual atmos ual temple, which shall be a perpetual me skeptic, conlffmed ihe wavering an4 com
belilg; and the subject, to me, "The immor phere Is becoming constantly enriched, and morial to (he truth of the spiritual philoso forted the faithful, in Vour cTty.-tti New
tality of all things of life," present u^tdl- that not a particle of the soul principle that phy and Its fomptete adaptation to the needs
TSMADISON Sf BbkT.CHlCAOOculous aspect.
JV ,
belongs to this earth Is lost to the earth, but and aspirations of the human soul.
llfsohvtt. That wo regret tho necessity j»ll that time, Washington has, as regards
[f i t be said that the instinct of animal that she Is constantly preparing the materi
A S T H M A ^ S , ? , ?
spirit# will cause them to find their proper al from which Immort&bsouls are made.
that compels Mrs. Watson to leave us and the visits and labors of reliable public
sphere, I ask, what Instinct ft there In a
This theme Is a grand one, and If “con that we shall welcome with loy her return.
remained ns “the piece of ground
no&Uto ADd-tfox of PUBfiffL M l
spiritual tree to cause it to take a position ditional Immortality" be true, It is the But while elsewhere engaged In dispensing mediums,
rained flot upon;” while many a time have
ln the eplrltuahwoode, and dig up tho spirit- greatest truth, and most important one to the bread of ljfe to'otfiev souls, she may rest the faithful been met with the taunt, M f worldaQreceipt II.LG. tones J. MorHeon,
ual ground,
Us spiritual root#? knoW ln connection with the spiritual assured that in Phlladelnhiaare many hearts
»und, and cover its
have Instrumentalities for such won S O R A i MONTH—AOKXTS .WANTED—7S
This must be done before the tree will be philosophy. I have written hastily, and may that. In gratitude and love, will Invoke for you
ders as your J oc un ai . teljs of. why don't
in Its proper condition. It would not be a have made some statements that will not her the teudereet care of angels and of God. yon make proffer of some of them here?"
very pleasing conception or view of - *—
Rttolved, That .the President of the As-, Moat heartily dq 1 hope Mrs. Tliayer ^nay
bear close scrutiny, but I ' believe I have
to see it dancing around through spai
touched upon more Important truths, which soclatlon be requested to transmit a copy consummate her plans, and that great good
long ragged roots, sometimes right <
may lead others to enter ttdslmportant field of these resolutions to each of our spiritual may therefrom result. Mrs. Thayer told me
' and at other times wrong. It must l
that “ while she sometimes failed to^et
ed in a soil with an atmospht re ab
mously any m&nifestationa.very often of late, flow
and this assumes an intelligence
auupicu.
ers were brought In daylight;" and,she add
- complish that task, and If it must b------N. B. Champion , President
ed. "that is what I want, for the sooner
for the
It logically follows that all
J. P. LANWiNO,‘8ecretory.
we get rid of dark Minces the.better for
Power of Mind on Mind—An Impressive
vegetable Utea&mee under the earn* rule.
Philadelphia, Dec. rib, 1870.
thettauae, and for mediums too. We shall
,
Case.
£
I have ttfl* drifted from the thoughts
The-.President addressing the speaker thou have done with fraud, although for
presented byMr. dwan ln order to present
said: “Mrs. Watson, 1 should do violence tc m yselfldo not .believe that darkness can
additional testimony that "all forms of
Professor Carpenter related an incident my clearest conviction# of dnty, and the long hide Imposture.” I was pleased with
Ufe are not Immortal," and to further sustenderest Impulses of dty nature, did I fall “ ■— i sentiments, as well as
—
‘ tain rqy position that "Immortality Is at
. a t‘Paterson, X. terackiiowledge the sense of gratitude — J
h I cannot now repeat
tained thruugh a knowledge of, and obedl- J.,
oMgatlon we owe for benefits conferred
„ hel did
_______________
not find a sulHdfi
.at number of good
. w ee to, law." Vegetable Iire.has no knowl subject# In the audience. Ue strongly wish, and b|esaings enjoyed through your min
edge of law, and unless It Is sustained and ______
-d that a -----7‘
man livlng/ln
- ............Paasalc,
...........six
. miles istrations. »A# you are about to leave for
“ Ghosts of the Dead also," says Mr. Mordistant—the beat euujeot that ever came
ley, "camedo the bedrtde of the excitable
under his notice—was present The profeeeor was astonished about 0 o'clock In the you. We fondly hope the days may be few, and nervous man, Jerome Cardan. In 1037,
and the boars not lengthened, before we a year after her death, hie mother stood at
of Ufa the Spiritualists so love to dwpH
may again be blessed with angelic ministra the foot of his bed ln the scarlet dress she
upon as living In the world beyond, may He said be was at work that evening, and tion# through your Instrumentality.
. notbe all a dSdsIttL It Is poaatbfo ami very thought the profeeaor called him. He was
“ Allow me In behalf of the Board of Trus used to wear when occupied with household
probable that Intelligent spirits have the' ao strongly affected that he could work no tees of the Association over which I have avocations. Him cgtne to call him to her.
power, and do transplant a certain number longer, threw down his apron, and, finding the honor to preside, to return to you'
Did she not know that ibowaa dead? ho
of plants and other things of Ufe to their himself too late for the train, walked or ran heart-felt- thanks and gratitude. W 6 ___ asked. She did, and summoned him become
spirit boms, for without these things the the tlx miles between Paterson and PaSsalc, that this Is doubly due its you have remain
her next year. But he had work to do
Sprit-world would be a dreary places Anl- so as to reach the former place ln time.
ed with us a month over your accustomed
A similar exhibition of this power of mind time, to minister to us In most.holy things. and did not wish to leave I t An aooldent,
to know the law* Uumt
over mind, at a distance, wss once made, to We are not Insensible to the sacred associa a narrow escape from serious hurt or death
satisfy himself only, by Dr. a 13. Britten, of tion* that Unger around the memory of lov in the succeeding year, was .the fulfilment
. __________ _______ article that "It Is
New York, the distinguished writer and ed ones, and the endearing relations of h
the brain that makes the 1
intellect,
and wiU
c
And now -mayThe angel of wisdom eve____ o f that warning, T here was an old college
orther add It Is the Intellect that coofere
at your right band; may your heart eyer be friend, also, Prosper Marnion, 4 friend who
f m mortality."
a stranger to sorrow and care, and may that had died In the flower of his years, an&wlth
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tain the weight of empire, and guide the with man in directing the destinies of imship pr state. In the purest affection a of her tlons.and In shaping the growing civilization
womanly mind, and in the loftleet dictates of the world. The position which woman oc
W*J it Udot*. Jqi*.,. JV.Uf e-f r,tD■ uueber lUh.KJ, of huuanitv, she Is superior to theFit'lf- cupies In society,Is the surest poMlii!* stand
styled
lords of creation. Possessing finer ard by which to judge the civilization of a
T>Zfeter II. IHIJ. *ei).. at Freslrlln. lea.
sens
Ibill ties than man, the bright and lieau- nation or an age.
__
SMOKOJPest -th* ItateusUH-naU IIIlee w ^ li* l
t If ul o nines of human 1■onefact Ion—of ad
In barbarous climes physical force-con
ministering aid to the distressed and sym trols everything; the weak are completely
pathy to the suffering—are peculiarly hers in the power of the strong. In those coun
to perform. I p - point of power over the tries woman occupies a menial position. In
Tfitk lilt- UUtum'i DireclJrr. Mituiae Nome™. )
rising generation, she is far greater than many,in fact most of the nations of antiqui
celliteoui AJrtrileem-nte. tie,
man. She forms and molds the ‘ ‘
ty, the power of the husband over the wife
I obkts rmi-TUe JHltor «MK|es<hrj,1f Iteellmn
was almost absolut^-he conUl eqcn take
* JeeolOot. PerothUlSthoa!*. UlwrerVln tceBptr'.ti
her life with Impunity and escape punish
title vinemd, «<1 Other Itetstof l&urcet.
ment It is one of the boasts of Hie old
British common law, that It is founded on
upon the young ami seusltlve mind, — .... such humanitarian principles that It de
be the character and moral principle* of the prives the husband of the» luxury
luxe of* wbip“
Bt»t« JPio»,~To JIJ. Letter Doth Miter. UeeUlsot-pli
1 larger than Ills
ItuneMInMlchtcU). ronfi traceof BptrttaeilJteend1Ji man.
There Is no relation and no name so en thumb, the length of which,fortunately for
erilute, ATalk »tth use of the u. el Prominent ftipon
dearing as that of mother. It carries with thd husband, was not limited by this harsh
entaof ModernLll-erelleto, Muleeenl RxtrnrU. etc
8»T*rr« p*o*_-u»t of Prontnaat Sold for eaJeenh it every sympathetic attraction and every law which deprived him of part of his natoffice ofthe Relt«to rnihwphieal Journal UleetlleMOtl Idea and attribute of love. There Is no oth — . — ----------- • * - - » ] Bbt as the scale
er word whose sound la so full of affection, ___ ___ ______________ physical gives way
and none more potent in recalling the tothe mental; and the best governments are
lie in r*u«.-1 heChll'licni rrocrteelie Uceiu.. J't
fthepertl at Aurora- Ill, Anttijntti of Uaa Metalline. u memory of /by-gone days, the snorts of In those which rely least upon physical anti most
fancy, and'/lie joyous hilarity or boyhood's upon mental jatwerrilepce our Ideaof a per
Adejrr^lHmenta. *
shinty hours. Many men have been saved fect govern men bis lime jhat shill meteoui
equal and---- *
'
WOMAN'S RIO UTS.
regardless .... ..._____ _________— „
ment can never become perfect rfs tor;
___ ...___ .lover around____
holds woman In an Inferior positDylii
.-jtthcim in the pure and unselfish devo for Instance, to those barbarous at
tion of love, woman excells nil other earthly lygamoiiB countries where woman tr_„ n4 wv.ee will il.ee
creatures,
A lrKCTURE. Dn.1 VEHRD AT LADOGA, I ST'-,
"Robert, Duke of Normandy, eldest son of
F r id a y H y u k is u oerouen io tu .
William the Conqueror, waa wounded by
1S70.BT P rteh Mr Di l l , Esq., of
find roan thecreatureofthe basest passions,
F r ank lin , Ind .
and groveling in Ignoianch and despotism
with all the delights of sclShco and a cul
A movement which proposed to effect an lice- Robert disdained to save his life by tured Imagination denied to him; dire su
important change In the existing state of hazarding that of Ouothefffhut tha noble perstition cant Its mildew over all the noble
society, deserves our serious consideration. Sibllln aid this, White he slept, and died to attributes o f his soul. . .
We should nt)t he hasty In forming, or act
A perfect governmentcaaonly be obtain
ing upon conclusions. The experience of
ed by a full and complete representation hi
the past teaches us that It Is dangerous for
all Ifs parts of the masculine and feminine
d his life would have lieen lost, had Intellects, and the harmonious blending or
cither individuals or nations, to rush has
tily int&'Tiew and untried experiments.
tho two, Wo are therefore driven to the
There is, however, a vast difference between
conclusion that a government whose legis
progress and revolution. Prosperity and
lative and executive functions areistrfnrmnBpptaoM ever attend progress, while ruin
ed by men'-whoso entire machinery Is
and mlserv, not unfrequently follow In the
directed by men alonei, has not fully emerg
... .......
inuuii wuiir nri uwii
footsteps of revolution.
ed from the barbarism of andleui times, ami
The progressionist, neither revering nor remained unimpaired by the affectionate has before It a serious and Injportent work
despising the wisdom of his fathers, but HCtlo/i, In memory of this. Edward erected or reformation. A nation is only n collec
walking at least in the twilight of past ex crosses lu every place where the beSTse of tion of Individuals, or, to speak more accur
perience, seeks by his God-given faculty of hla beloved Eleanor rested on Ita way from ately, an aggregation of fAalliee. That
1reason, and his Heaven-born sense of jus Lincolnshire to Westfulntatert"
government is best which governs in the
tice. to promote the welfare and happiness
But It isRqt alone as a creature of tender, natural order of things.
of vie nation. He labors (or the perfection new, that woman Is noted Thu history of
“ Families governed Ijy fathers alone, or
of the human race, and knowing what ii an the past 1b full of the evidences of her ca mothers alone, are lees likely to lie well govlias accompliAhed,ho believes in tha absolute pacity ns a ruler and a warrior. Tellussllla, ed, than those where Joint authority con
attainment of everything which lies within a lyric poetess of Argos, rendered her coun trols. -Boys need the mental and moral In
the range of the must exalted aspirations or try illusiff Ions by her writings, and saved It fluences of mothers, and girts of fathers,
human nature. Hut tho vile serpent, per by her courage, Assyrian history does not that their respective natures may tie do.
secution, with Lis’ venomous fangs, Is ever boast of n more dlnl7K)iutatiPd warrior and veltqied to a full And harmonious complete
found In sotuo fqtai or other, in the path- monarch than Bemlremta. She fought many ness. Just.SO a nation needs,a governing
. way of the reformer, Truth,however.eteraal battles and conquered many nations,.and i4iwerjvJiioh shall represent tbAtbonghts of
truth, eventually prevails, and the spirit of during her administration, Bain1Ion became both men and;womenJnnd the same infelic
Intolerance sinks clouted wlleatli Ita power; the most magnificent city Lit the world ities must attend a national government
it patsies tho arm of tho inquisitor; breaks The sagacity of Catharine the First of by one gex alone that
attend sucji a
the chain of the captive, anA dings* open Russia, saved from utter rulu an army of faintly government." ^ *
the prison, doors; it cleaves asunder the 30.000 men. And after tho ij&ath of Peter
Mo man can violate the laws of his physi
'manacles of despotism which for centuries tho Great, she became sole autocrat of cal or moral nature, and hope to esciipe the
have enchained the human intellect; and It
punishment. Happiness cun only bo attain
finally elevates Its martyrs to the highest
ed by a strict obedience to these laws.
dignity to which human nature can aspire Joan of Arc,the Maid of Orleans, the MarThe artist or painter who can.most faith
—the benefactors of mankind.
fully copy nature, has gainQ iheNilgheat
Onward and upward forever is the slow
excellence of h(s nrofeeslnh/the highest
but sure march of reformation; It conquers
productions* of art being thoAe which por
all its enecdles, and Ms brow Is ever-crown
tray -nature most accurately/ Jnst so of
ed with a halo of brilliant victories and ___ ______ the oourage of a hero and the governments. An absolute mqbarchy rests
bloodless triumphs.
-sagacity of a statesman and legislator. She upon the Invested and highly artificial Idea
In %U the ages of the past, those
was always present at the transaction of that
hat all thepolitical
the political power emanates
emanate* from
whose noble and gifted minds have_______ State affairs and signed all the public ordl- one man; alimited monarchy transfers It
travel beyond the rigid limits of proscrip nanceeof the nation. She war the controlling from one to a favored tow; while a pure
tion, whether in science, religion or politics, spirit oh that magnificent campaign which democracy conforms to nature, and vests It
- have called down upon themselves the de resulted in the conquest of Grenada—tho equally injslh. A well regulated family
rision. and often the persecution of the expulsion of tho Moors from Spaln-^the furnishes j|fe beet type of a good govern
fmasses It is safe to conclude that perse overthrow, of the Tellgion of Mahouiet in ment; It laff delicate and harmonious blend*
cution, In some form or other, Is ever ready the West/and In the complete triumph of lng of parental influences, which develops
•to aaaatl the reformer, regardless of the the rellglonof, the gentle NazarenAjn all and protecta all the interests o f the govern
ends proposed by the reformation. A sys Europe. And since then the conquering ed; the masculine and feminine Intellects
tem hoary with age, and suctioned by the crescent y f the Mussel man has never risen are fully represented. The partlclpatlonofc
wisdom and experience ofimany generations, above thefffforizbn of the Western sky. woman In the affairs of state, therefore, be
does not readily or willingly surrender to an And, as the crowning glory of her dieting- comes absolutely necessary to the attain-'
Innovation,butdlke an aged and infirm man, utshed lifo/she fitted up the fleet which en ment of a good government—a perfect gov
It dings to life, find refuses to give up the abled Christopher Columbus to discover ernment—a true democracy.
ghost until the last spark of vitality u ex America. .
^
'
But what are the objections urged against
tinct. I t Is well tnat such Is the case—oth
Margaret of Anjou.repaired the losses oc this reform t It ta said that It would unfit
erwise society would he continually In the casioned by the Imbecility of her oonsort, woman for the perioraanoe of thcae social
caldron of revolution.
Henry the Sixth of England—recalled vie, duties f o r which nature Ms ao peculiarly
- Shall those who claim that .wornan Is en tory to JUs standards^ and fought twelve and fitly designed her. Nq danger. The
titled to higher rights and privilege* thin pitched Mttlea before she yielded to the gre^t law of social gravltatlen will forever
she now enjoys, hope to escape the common- rebels. She was for many years the mili preserve the equilibrium of society.*’
Tate of the reformer! No. It must be ex
tary genius of ttuuLancaatrlan party—In
Th at dlatingu Ished sc holar and historian,
pected. Doos wdman merit an enlargement fact until Its final defeat on tbB bloody field Mr. Francis I'urkmao, In his article pubo r her rights and privileges,/and will her of Tewkabeny, The reign of ({neon Eliza 1[shed in the Nort& Amtrican KtvUfo, after
interests and the Interests of 'humanity, be beth was a brilliant spectaclk During her reviewing at length the comparative physi
long reign of 40 year* England was nev cal developments pf men and women, say*:
er more prosperous, nor dW Jhe arta and ■If our women are to rise to the height Of
science* ever flourish n w t r ------their capacities, the flm tnd indispensable
during that period- The si____ _
requisite 1s physical regeneration." This Is
in the Courier GreatBritatnfr
Indeed a strange proposition; This refprm
Equality of rights, does pot presume an higher then It does at present,
doee not require e bhangs of physical condi
equality of, either phyeioal or mental reign of the good and virtuous (,
tions. It u not necessary for women to
strength. All men are equal before the taw, torts. To the patriot mothers of *7
work upon our public roans or perform
hut they are equal In nothing d ie; each at least half the glory of f “ *
ter bard manual tabor In order that they
possesses mental and -physical^ power* dlfiy
.»,7voie-ln
..--I TV n H,fact,
niinthis
,1,.ffIsI ,not
-r r,now
i, „ i.required
-I. ., ....11
feting in some respect* from all others.
w* seen that woman n
I t may be safely said or womsmthat staff Is trains the mind o f the yi----- *------*
capable of mastering even branch of tlmentsofthi
knowledge that can adorn and impro% the
mlnd-that she possesses every r— ',J“ ~ *
CONSENTS
Fimt !’ »**.-- Won u'lfuctue- A TlefJj lo KarkmM'1 *'!V

"9E&*

deterred from taking part in active politics,
tho heal women would be deterred far
more. A ll that Is repulsive to the one,
would be Incomparably more so to the
other."
> ,
My answer lb this Is, that HSi better class
sqf men now! the Influence of ll
lng and dis[>e(iaing with wlckeit and dcalgn*-----lng
palllticians. The better class or men
l>e encouraged to yikh some^bi;
WilUlll then
i

_________ snot__________

_______ _ my prediction will he fnlflllIt Is not strange-that truly noble mindlen nave Ijecotne disgusted with the
manner in which the political affaTrs of this
country have been and are being conducted
—nor that they are heard to assert that It
never wlllMo to allow the ladles to dabble
his lecture, offers a fervent prayer that Wo
man may be saved from “ ton hstren |Vr-’
turhatlons of American politics." But what
kind of an assertion do wo make when we
apeak of the dirty pool of politics? What
is tho definition of politics? Our great lexi
cographer defines it as the sclency of govy/Tiinrint, What Is government? Oovernrhentjs (hat power which protects our lives
rrora. the bloody hand of the murderer;
which protects our property from thieves
and robbers; which protects our honor and
character from the venom of the slander
er’s longue; which protects our mothers,
wives and sisters from the insults of (lie
rulllan; which protects every right. Interestand privilege that we hold dear and sacred;
and which gives us standing and respect
ability in the great family of nations.
1/ tills noble science has become a “dirty
pool," it Is flow time, high time, that the
work of renovation and regeneration should
beginl It should be purified. The idea
that women will go proxy and desert their
homes and their domestic duties, and make
a general rush for qflloe as soon os they bocome entitled toa ballot, 1st simple absurd
ity. Yet there are men who honestly be
lieve that If this reform should be adopted,
their tyrannical “ better lialves" would-revolutlonize the whole order of thlngaThey
actually fear they would he klrkodiWthelr
farms, pushed out Of tfielr workshops, law
offices and other places of manly employ,
ment, and turned-into the kitchen and be,
compelled to do needle-work, embroidering,
etc.; their disturbed minds brood ao mood
ily over these things that their very dreams
are troubled with visions of broomsticks
and dishwater. They say it would entirely
destroy oqr social relations. They seem to
lie completely overcome with the Ide.f that
women would at once become ]>osAMsed of
>*n everlasting hungering and thlrstlngaftor
the himini«s of men, and Would entirely
neglect their own affaire.
Ilev, Hr.- Chapin, of New York, says:
"The true iwwer of woman, is the resistless
power of the affections. I ait woman do
whatever her facilities can achieve—let her
o wherever her Instincts demand. If she
ruly follows her Instincts I am sure she will
not go wrong. I am sure of this, ulao, that
wherever man mhy lawfully go, woman
may lawfully go. Wherever woman ought
not to be, it Is a r*----- ’------“ *u shamo for humanity to be.”
Upon what principle of justice shoutd
man presume to hold woman In a subordl-

love doctrine* of Victoria C- Wood hull than
are tile rights of man with the teachings of
Mormontsm.
Without woman’s restraining and con
trolling influence, man ta a natural barbar
ian- To prove that 1 am correct in assert
ing this, it ta not necessary for me to refer
to those nations w here men are by nature
ignorant ahd vulgqr. Take for examplff the
soldier, the sailor, or the miner of our owu .
country; take the hentehnan of our Western
rairies, who IJ scarcely morenreflned and
iitoir
*
^ “ — ......*- *•--*
the p_______
wandering gardbier; take any man who ta
not under tho restraining and protecting
liifiuence of woufiui, awl what Is he1 /He ta
a barbarian. ,10 the seml-civiiized/countrjes of Asia U ta luokeel njsm as btynig dis- .
reputable and even disgraceful Cot/man. to
aider any assIsUinccdowomiWr toalww
, ;»t ho has Any
i.irJLoW: Our mis
sionaries teltef/s that a man is ioqdcmued
for carry lng V> umbrella for A lady lu the'
streets of uonslantlnople.
.Trie savage and uncultured red man cumpel^hls squaw to perform all the hard labor
aid drudgery .incident to a life of wander
ing; while he lounges around in idleness.
The wandering amt pUferlug Gypsy, that
most despicable and despised uf all Utkl'i
creatures, has ever rega'talcd woman as
man's loferlor, aud made: her perform all
the hard labor. Nearly all Uie churches
and religious institutions have made the
tame .mistake or assigning woman .an in
ferior position, aud this extent they have .
made sad failures. I do not Intend to say
t*gn been much moresuoa^ji,
perdui, had -women been more
----„ ___ „_ized Id them
nbt without examples.
Friends or (juskers. ha------- , ---------woman to speak In public, gnd take any part
'
lu religious worship'; aud as a

must powerful religious organization that
has over existed. To use thheloquent #ords
of 1-Ord Macaulay, “tjhe saw the commence-1
ment of all the guvormneiits ai)d all the ec
clesiastical establishments that now exlit
in the world, and We feel no iissunuiw U«C »
she ta not destined to see The end of them
all. She was great and respected before the
Saxon had set foot on Brilum: before the
Frank had passed the Rhine-wjjen Grecian
eloquence still flourished Sr<VntioCh, and
Idols werflsworshlped In the Temple of
Mecca." Wfftju it ta true that this church /
has become bigoted and Intolerant—somuch
so as to provoke reformation at-rimes, U
most be admitted that she has awolrqil tatt
ed a mighty work, and done much toWitnl
eatahttahlug our present civilization;
eighteen
j day, after a successful career of efgh

Her almost countless somlnsrlM o r learn
ing In nearly every quarter of the klobe are
mainly managed and controlled by the Mist
ers of Charity, by womod^while her public
hospitals and other eleemosynary Institu
tions aie under the almost absolute control
o f women. Yet limited as Is the power of
woman In our Frotestant churches, It Is a
fact, which no man will tty to eontrovwt,
that she Is the chief pillar and main sfip-"
port in them, and In fact In all other relig
________ his partner—not bli stave. In ious and
id moral Institutions, film
fills lores
loves and
the gains and posseeslont of life; she has ____
practlcre
sobriety
e
‘ ‘ ' more than man; and the
the same at stake. She, with him, has win- -----presence of a Jady. Insures courtesy
nlngs and losings—Joys and sorrows. .The and^ respect
-------»
n er presence at churches.
same physical laws which govern his-cTSiL
'
“ "U _________ ___________
enea control here. Side by side they Are
___________ Insures good behavior.
marching to the graveNand are alike ac
Then, as one of the results of this reform*,
countable to the awful tribunal of the mys tlon, ouy election day*. Instead ot present
terious hereafter. Woman Is better than ing scenes of tumult and disorder, will as
man; her moral 'perceptions and religious sume the appearance or our beet holiday*—
sentiments are of a m,Uch higher and purer even our Sundays; because every man knoworder than bis; her discriminations between lng that he 1s either to abcompany to or
right And wrong. In the every-day affairs of meet at the polls,.hta mother, wife, sweet
life, are clearer and more accurate than bis. heart, atater, or daughter, will wash hta
Yet society seems willing to excuse and '
fix and face, put’nn hta good clothes, and
forget every fault and vice of man, and
)rt himself with that propriety which
quite as unwilling to forgive those of wopresence of Ladles always Inspires; and
----- ---------------fio, from any cause
i the discharge of one o j the mostaacred.
>p In Hfe, la forever ___Important duties of life will pgsroff as ,
and her company pleasantly and as harmoniously as a pic-nlc.
»
uv. Meuve■•miliar friends,and
It will be a sad day for that larger------not unfrequently by her parents/Wiille man office seek lng, buaront who now ic f______
may revel In vice and Immorality foryeara, oobntrr, Whose note* ratemtyt ploklad Met*,
and then reform and be encouraged and as and whose fades and bodies are swollen as
stated by good Chrtatlan people. It* ta said the result of ton ; isiH cl....
that an immoral woman Is the lowest ami. it will be the knell of their jMtlcalspeeulawont being in existence: bnt the history
’
will not (vote for them—
of Crimea and criminals does not support
sot support or e
e drunkthis proposition, for while It ta true that .
some women are very base and low—but
little above the brutes. It ta equally true
that about nlnety-nlne per cent of the mur
ders and other criminal offenses are com
mitted by men. Even polluted and degrad
ed, women are better, land endowkt with earning* Of III___
more real humanity t h * are the men of a
like standard- Yqt It ta almost Impossible

?

._ ________c____mh*£dta*a<mara
m against the character of a lady
often do«* peer* fatal. ThkaTor
tha notakBeeober-t-------- *
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-| 10371—from who*" work* M^. Jennlng* lie* losophers unless wo -put our. knowledge to
some ordinary worldly usgf , There Is scarcely
largely compiled Hit* treatise.
In Hie little book ascrlhetl to Andrea, the one who thinks about its who mx-s not belluvo
•TI1IC ROBtrHUaANl^ThHf Ultras** Mj.trr
ten;-wllli Uiim'i-is on the Andi-et Fus snd declaration appear* that thellosioruclnna.con- that our society has no existence;-because, as
ftrrjiMrt Wnr«hn «'<►. *nd ■Klpl*n»ilm* of lb* teinplated no political movement how its to the he truly declares, he lias never met any of xitr.
M)*ll- Symbol* H iirtwnttd on thr MntiamroH ruling powers Their aim wo* to dlmtnlab And be concludes that there Is no such brother. nnd T>il>nui ih*.Trliuevsl Pnlli—ipher*. human puttering, diflu*" rdueatlon advance bond, because, in bis vanity, we do not seek
*ron Edlllun, K- rWd. CorrrrTrtl and Enl.rg
ed. ' By H*rut*»« Jennings. Illfiatrstwl by up- learning sclcnre, and enlightenment :-***nd In him lo he"6ur fellow."
Poverty and Chastity—“ Msidhood and
ward of Hire* Ratidrrd Engraving*. NewYork: short to s'ibstituie love and benevolence lor
the antagonism* of (elf luteretl and unworthy virglnllylsa phenomenon liu)t}itn<lmtafmen
J W. Bouton, 706 Broadaty.
tion. and bear* through the worlds visible and
- •
Mr Jriunngss trunk relate* to atopic which anibitlon
Nevertheless tbe reader of ZanonI will ob Invisible—the worlds Immortal the Impress
baa mure lli*a onre armed lb* liTelle*! Interc*t In Europe*. Tire learned have »rarched serve a vigorous protest- again*' the doctrine and*seal upon tin forehead of Ood’a Had, not
carefully for Ibe TemfJ*.Merten ■ the half of eqpathy among mankind. "Le-vel all con* of bis Activity Hence Its sacredness In all
learned baredTealed Its existroce. The modern dlth-n* to day. and you ouly am-tothe away all religions and under nil tx-llefs ” In plainer
echool of duclplrs o f the Sankbyn snd Kpl- obatarh-* to tyranny to morrow. A nation that speech, ut.livUy Is masculine, and real, asIts
contrast. Is nluttncnct-ir--m production, na
knoron, who hare bowed Qod ou*. of the uni aspire* to iqiutlny Is unlit for freedom.: —
eeree have bnt jeer*forall tuch matter*. Wlln niff"so all.toe knowledge the earth contain* ture means bringing forth.
The Roslcrurlans held that God waa to ho
them the day for saber, argumeut baa pawed. equally over all'mankind today, and tome
■men will belbe wiser to morrow----The wiser known in/vr-nslurally, alvve the action sod
If Indeed, It etrpr daClM.
few
lo
one
generation,
the
wiser
will
be
tho
operation of nature. Indeed, lo the world of
Oue blcmUh I* on till* work—a fault too
frequently common. The sentence* are often the multitude lo the "next___These men, to nature, he levelled, hidden awav.and It-la Im
painlolly Intrrwrongbl, to a* to-nullify their cnmmrnce their era of Improvement and equal*: possible (p know Mm., Hence the Illuminated
meaning Some may aay that thta i* done for Ity are Jealoui even ot the Creator. They brother* regarded the ccllbale state M Infin
itely mure consonant with the Intentions of
purpose* of concealment of the arcane Idr* would deoy an inlrltlgroce—a Uodl"
Tho Roaicrucian doctrine. It needs not be Providence. "It la not generally known,”
It I* a bad explanation, and the author ha*
himaelf let it aside Uy the remark.that the .added, la essentially theislic. It* adepl* were •aye Mr. Jennlnga, 'that the true Ro»l crucians
Rxaicrucian* "were really magical men ap often mi-mliersol Christian communion*. They bound Ibebtselves to obligations of romparapearing likayreal men } - carry log, in very mingled lo the pursuits"Tevery day life, pass
deed, through the world. eternally f«rbUVUn ed lor men ol business, served oilier* kindly
secret*—nnte. however. In the fact that they but In an undemonstrative manner, with no
were aure never to be believed." We are tempt apparent on-llvo except a kind dl*p->*lll»R—
ed therefore to hold him to the rult— that the yet lived ln‘ a w.orld apart, and were taken Tor
■ugh privately
obecurely uttered 1* the obscurely thought. We any tiling exoepl wha\ Uiey really were.
There was a peculiar method of expression admitting no taw but their own.”
. give him the lirneBt how- vor of hi* own pie*
Old M'Jnour, in bis rlqisicr, calm and pa*.
—similar. perbap*, to that of Herodotus, “ We In their writings which rentier* 11 somewhat
have drawn lo ourselves’s renatn portion of difficult to comprehend. whether they wetn alnnless,livlngnti tbrnugh Ibeagi aand Zsnnnt,
reticence, up to which" margin we may freely discoursing about physical acieuce, or in sym allll young with all hi) weight of yean since
bol* Tbey^ertainly prolerM-d lo know Ibe Chaldea was a country, yet capablo of love
overpass "it with Km dlilinet explanations, or art of transmutation, or making gold, and tbe and Its sacrifices, and ready to lay^ofl exist
to enlarge luriher o" the ttrange peranaaioni" ^pmpouudlog of the elixir of lile by which to ence for another's sake, ore pretty' fair liluaprolong existence for an indt Unite" period. 'tratlnna
of the Itoslcruclsns.”
morel Ihey
claimed Jhc
contro' ui' iim- ■ Hret Worship.—The early men believed
\wy Cinunru
,iuc umiium
There I* no fault to be lound with this; but And mum
and the invisible forc?e and spirits—that that .they lived after dying ObUcrving tbal
we mutt »uggi-*lNthat consclcntfou* reader*
w*a their master and all else obligated to warmth characterixed Ihu living they came In
will thank a man who autea accurately what
they agree with, and will be almoal equally their service. How tar thi* Was figurative venerate fire as denoting tbe,Qrr*l Ancestral
gratetul to the one who *tat«* clearly what speech, ae the late Oen. Hitchcock interpreted Hplrlt— Ihe Father In heftven It was not the
ihry moat dlitrait from. “ Wliat they want la It, we m*v conjecture; but plainly Lord Lyl- God, but oply4>ls aynftxd .Tlie gtxla appeared
either truth or error; not a mutldlu between ton anti Mr. Jennings regard H aa mure or In tire, tun bceaPse-ency were coosliltiled nf It,
hut Ix-caute It waa most like them. Ever; reli
less literal.
them.”
,
In "the writings of Ihu Count de Gshalts we gion, If am-tic 8umilic. Aryan—was a fire reli
The Ant allenllon of the great world waa
called to tbit matter In 1610 by the appearance find the aildtetw of the Grand Mush r to neo gion. (The eternal fire burned on Hi* altaf lo
of an sonnimnn* little bonk entitled Tht IH* phytes, which shows what was actually claim
ooeny o f Me Brotherhood of the Honorable- cd. The following Is * copy t
The Asiyfiau—Maul rnrrlcd the burning
•You are *!miui in learn bow to command
Order of the Hoey Crow, dedicated to the
acbolar* or Europe. It titled that Christian all natu>y<. 0 <h1 alone will be your master; flame before tho marching hosts, and tbelr
Rnernkrcutz had come from the Ea«t. where phUaaannera alone will lx-your equals. The Bedouin kinsmen In advance of tho caravan
be bad arqulrt-d <* thorough ahowledge of /SupcrnalNniMiIgeuces will ho autbiii-us to —"a pillar nf cloud by day and a column of
arcane learning. .He died In 1484. and it apf ■>hey your desire; the evil deiunna will noi Arc by night."
All over Asia, Africa. Europe and America
pests that hr had enjoined bit dltclplra not to dare approach where you are. Your voice
make hi* doctrine* public till the expirsUon will make them tremble In Ihe depths of the arc the flre-nymbula Thu menhir or dolmen,
aby**, The"Invisible hotta of the four tie- Ibe monolith, the bgluiln*, obelisk, pyramid,
of one hundred and twenty year*.
' f
1 notice a *Iij@ 7var4*nce In thi* from; the menu will dreut themselves happy to mlut*£er triangle, rhurch-splre. each denotes the flame,
And typifies the God who appears In fire. The
ttalcmenl of LoW Bitlwer-Lylton: “Tb.cArsb- Jo you. • •
“ Have you .the courage and ambition to serpent, with bis Item) darling hither and
lan* of Damn* In 1378 taught to a wandering
. German the secret* which founded the lnitilu- serve God alone, and lo be-lord over what is tbllher. and running along the ground without
Organa of 1ncnm»'l"n. was received l
not God t
Uon of the Hoeicruclsn*."
"Have
you
learned
what
It
ia
to
be
a
mao
f
Nikolai the author ot Temple Herron, aa
*'Ar» you miilweary or serving as a'slave—
algna the authhrahlp of the Pianvery to
So, too. the u
Johann Valenttne Andre*. a Lutheran My*tlc you who were boro for dominionr"
Dl spile any m ining clmilalaory wbteh bilious is in its way s serpent. From Die
divine of Wurtrmbnrg. The Emperor ol Ger
nf Vishnu proceeded the lotos and
many, at the time waa Rudolf II., the greatest this may seem to exhibit.sdrfiued philosophy navel
Brahma camp tortb Our umbilical connec
patron of-magical and mystic aludlr* ever re permt-atid every doctrine. M*n possesses a ting
never really severed * Aa the remotest
corded In history. The book created sprodlel- threelold existence Tho animal III* la rhdi- Iwlg ia
Is connected with tho trunk of the tree
0U» excltrmenl. It contained the description* mentaryf and characterixoi by itnnressiona,
and draws sap from It, so wo all In an and
of a aclect body of eight men. who abode in a appetites and m ctssary act tuna Next ta the ognu*
manner, derive vital influxes from all
arcret crypt aljled “The Temple of The Holy physical, from which are evolved tree will and
who
precede
us. by tliqt great maternal chain
Ghost,” where they prosecuted the study of sell consciousness 11-ynnd »ntl above Iht so is whtrh extends
for each ol us hack, lobs the In
deceit lore. Search was made for It with great Ihe spiritnsl Ifle. “ IV*.believe ih God," says
past All this w ; the Are symotilixes.
eageroesa Uharlnfan* everywhere In O-rmtny Jacobi, “not by reasoo of Ihe nature which definite
The
torch
the
candle, Ihe bonfire, have tho
conceals
him.
but
by
reason
of
the
supt-ruaigrtleqdcd to belong to tbe Mystertoua Brother.
ural tu others, which alone reveals him and asm* arcane meaning and are so used whether
by Pagan*. Moslems, Jews or (IhrUtlans.
proves him to exist ”
The Onset« Hplrit* and Potencies.—The
fan metal* be iraiitmuUd l i t i s reported
that Raymond Lully produced gold 1-r the horse-shoe placed over a door, Ihe pcnlscleor
try learning give* ample occasion for super use ot Edward III ot England. Thomas “ wirard'a" loot" have been a theme of merrimrut for some, and regarded as a lupersllllnn
•minus arrogance and unprincipled cupidity. Vaughan (Krigsllfti* Philalethe*),.....
by others Paracelsus taught of elementary
The clergy assailed ihe little volume and insod elemental spirits. Bill wer describes them
voked on the head of lit author tbe Brea of
e of surpassing wisdom, some of http,
beavtn, declaring that he ought to be broken told him. at first sight, that It never Catt.e out —'■som
rlble
malignity, some hostile's* fiends to artm
on ihe wheel for Dl* impirty. Buch were the of ihe mine*, bulwiu^ht- production of art,
atrocious" remedies of tbe Middle Agt* for as it was not ol the standard ul any known tubers as gentle aa messengers between earth
and
heaven,"
kingdom"
Gen.
Hitchcock
thinks
Ilia
. dissent and protest. The cruiatlt a against the
"It Is an swing thought." says pur author;
ijanichcsr, Provencals, the sanguinary wars ^figurative of celestial gold, which cannot be
spirits and supernatural embodiments—
r-lgaWl tbe yarsoru*, themselves butChriitian/'niidtr current among men because “the actual "but
Ived by our limited, vulgar senses—
Serrirles, tho wholesale proscription and eye* man dlaccroctb not the things of tho aplrit, unperci
make their daily walk among us, invis
■colons of the toldler» i f Mtthrat after tm-ck because they are foolishness to him and can may
ible, in the ways of the world It tuny Indeed
trMa for witchcraft,—the burning ol the Tern- only fist spiritually tlisccined." . Yet, I do not be
Ihst they are sometimes suddenly happened
pie Knights, tbe massacres of the Wsldenieslp see why n knowledge of atomvnnd tltelr law upon,
or, a* It were, surprised, The world—
odd blood by the soldiers of the Infamous of eombloationi and forces, would not enable although
silent—may bo noiay with ghostly,
duke* of Savoy—a erwne wblch'coslthem Die a person to refine one substance and procure fret The so
unseen ministers may everv day pass
Inheritance ol the British tbmno—are sotnany Its change into another form
Tbe K lix ir ./ Lr/e.-la not the immortality In and out among our ways, amJ-We all Ihe time
arguments for keeping knowledge secret Our
think
that
wo
have the woyta to ourselves It
which
spiritual
lll’
e
denotes,
the
true
elixir
own century Is not exempt. When Bishop
Ives turned Roman Catholic and Henry Kid vttiX. and the regeneration of man from a 1*. »• It were, lo tlils>Gnside. unsuspected
’nrld that theserecoganlv*, depreentorysigns
die announced himself a Spiritualist, their sensual l >a spiritual lile, the true tranatnrm' inea sod « l charms are addressed;
former associate*" Impugned their 'soundness ing ot boae metal Into gnldt Did I’ aracelaua
of min'd. We have mod houses, public ant) mean more than this? Did the Brethren of may pus-, Itarmies.,___ ___________—
private, In which persona may be Incarcerated tin- Holy Cross? Did any of the Alchemists o ''llo 'U u ie tn ovey us m a y b assuaged
for month* and y ean upon a process differing nr HermelislsT
8 .me have supposed tho legend of Ihe Id the acknowledgment; thnl.thp unrecog
little In form and ojoTstlon from the Uttres
dt cachet, by virtue of which Frenchmen were Wandering Jew, whom dealh overlooked, to mxed prcsences'amidal us, If met with an unImmured without trlgl or even crime, In the have been derived fnlm some conception of conscto'usnesa Inryittch man cannot be ac
Ibe Rostcruclsns “ All that we proft-sa lo do. c nrtiiahlc, may not lx* nflended with carcBastille during the reign of Pompadour.
-r^ard'of them for which ho may
^-'ThpVkrAstiK or tao early Christian centur- Ubut ibis." said Mrjnuur to'Giyndon; "to
‘ In bad the maxima "Learn lo know all, but find out the secret* ol lb" human frame, to
keep thyself unknown." The writer of the know why the pans ossify and the blood
little story ol Kosenkreulx and Ills Mystic alaenatrs and lo applvcontlnual preventives
Order, obeyed that pie. The Brobcrhood to the eflecls of time. This is n«t magic! It Is
who are known aa lloalcruclans have kept the art of medicine rightly uodefslrxid."
' Artephlus Is said to have invented a kabslbcmaclvea so thoroughly secret, that although
the philosopher Descartes advertised all over llstlc magnet which attracted the ugra nr
Germany for Information concerning them, he “mysterious spirit of human efflorescence and
prtwpt rou* bodily growth out of young men,"
utterly failed.
Ives, which might (la the ages) enable them
The Rosy Cross, or red Rose Impaled upon so that ta could apply It to himself- Toe
a cross had been tha badge of tbe Tt-mpltrrs. •ti«r of King David and Aliisbig la directly rn period arid transmute Into locomotive new
lesser or higher tn their greater-or
Despite Ibeir (oppression fu 1807. the tJfdcr luM int Physicians have observed the in- creatures,
nobler
or meaner In their function’s; thus nil
haoclng
nf
some
ner*nns,"vlla]
tor'era
by
Bleep
continued aa late as ibe reign of Francis I.,
pas# off by side-roads Ink) more dlstlnwho 'burned four of (bem. Tbe same king ing ur only social Intimacy with those more „
bed hr-*--....... ' ------ -■------------also caused tbe -Albigenscs lo be extirpated vigorous than themselvefT and public speak
th
from Provence with extraordinary leroclty. er* know well how they are‘ weakened or allowing
t
Like alltbe Gnostics and Ophites they had itreogtbened by persons lo tbrlr audience. It pand and
and t__________ __________
secret doctrine*, symbol* and token*'for muL Is more than llkeljsihal oriental harems are three
Informed purpose. .—v.
nsl recognition The symbols of the Rnsl often supplied with women for the express log,
The Rmlcroclans also claimed not to bo
crucians were generally like' those of these purpose ot recruiting exhausted vital energy clrrumscrlbed
by the limits of the preieot
■octettes. They Interwove In their system — by ibis form of vampirism.'
Robert B->yle. however, mentions a medi world, but to be able to pass Into tha next, to
llxion sod philosophy, the laller comprising
In It and tn come hack sale out of It,
alchemy and astrology, and made use of tip: cated preparation which was g/rrn lo an old work
bringing
their
trophies
with them—gold, god .
womau
of
seventy,
and
restored
so
many
pheN
peculiar diction of tho alchemist* and other
elixir of life. Han was lo have lived a*
nysllc* to expresr their idea*. To thle fact nomcn* of maldbixxl ks to alarm her nml' the
the angels of an Impregnable, Impassible
jtuch of the obscurity la due, which many compel its discohtinuance. The atory is als? "Vitality;
taking his respiration, not by short
told of a - Signor Oualdl," who appeared tn
will find lo Mr. Jrnnlngs' treatise.
-Lord Lytinn's two romances, ZanonI end Venice In tbe seventeenth oentuiy.wlioexblblv snatches, aa 'it were, but as out of the great
of tbe-eehlurfes Me waa V be the spec
The til roeye Story, give much interesting In J , * » vLltor a picture ol himself by Ttilau, cup
takir of nature.—not nature kl* spectator. The
formation respecting the Mysterious Brother ___ two hundred yen'* ■*—■* ’n ------- ,r- —*real objects or the adepl* were In truth to
hood. and will repay the curloue ftk their an "who remtoly w
remain m longer ilavet tn those things
careful study. There have been many Glynd there ever waa one, 1---- — _
supposed
lb be necdseltire. but to remove back
on*, occasionally a ZanonI, possibly a Mejoour; M l often Into great perplexltla________
la there any where a.Lout* Urayla living out of Bom the mere suspicion that be possessed __ tu Heaven's original lotcniioAa, In Indicate tha
J, and tread degradation under
traprdloary secrets. He was boro about the
whom ihe Immortal entity hat perished f
year
1
6
1
8
.
r--*
■
*
—
................
The author of Ike .Diecutery .was familiar
It Win be seen
*
..
tbat tbe Roslcruolan doe* not
with the writings of Parse*Uus sad Von Hel- frsUraliy'"
dianaril ' thn scripture*. He only look* Into
discard
monk UeJiaa mad* liberal use of their Ideas log. Ns;
tbelr Interior, awey from tbelr apparent sense
-and exprvsntm*. Indeed, the following dis forthor
'which is Illusory and often untruthful. The
tinguished persons, ell or them proficient In
man la Ignorant who deems, tbe mystio an un
Kabalisilc and Iheoeopblc learning, are Inbeliever.
elided aa Roaicrucian adapts, namely i Ray
The Myrtle die*p -T h e author or fA« Portmond Lully, (died, 1*16); John Rauchlln. die
Nevertheless, "there may have b ees___ crucians Is far from beleg dear in bis otterInstructor or Martin Latheg. John Plcut do
ho have possessed these gifts-that Is, the ance* respecting sleep end It* revelations.
‘Minndola, (d. 14fi4i) Cornrllo* Agrlpps. id. vpower of making gold and of perpetuating The mod* of expression which be employs Is
their lives " who dtanlaed • wealth that they not el tractive lo me It la M l so dlflSemli to
could not enjoy, and declined a perpetsated und*r»toad, but It has a disagreeable verbosity
-life which could only add to their wear!seta. which wearies, end Anally oroetat e M in g of
‘Theie la tha langalahment for the ever l^st dlaaaUsfeclIm.
original home In this tearftd mortal stale.”
Here Is Bui wer; “Man's Are! Initiation ia
Why the ReeicrucUn* are a Secret Order,— loTaanen. In dream* oomn
“ We. of the secret knowledge," ssys Robert knowledge! in dreams koven
Flood, “do *r*p ourselves in mystery, to avoid •pace the Ant Iklot bridge be..
the obJorgaUon and Importuaity or violence spirtt-tb* world and Ura world
of thoee who conceive that wn cannot he phi
Mr. Jouikgl eayat "Oar k
_ The Roakruclann.
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tlnna worn favorable for the near approach
tl 'sutg up*, of It
or the nnhltTanil highly elevated of the spirit
islcs^ Is peietu
life, and especially nf my own loved omvt.
forced back upon us when's
Hut tu from the neoMsltv o f the rase, much
tbe practice of 'second causes
of
my time w n spent amid surroundings
nverThat brink. All is cloud i----- ...
way ends Man lulls asleep helpless when the of n more or a l*'(ia disturbing character;
great veil la dropped over him to luolsto his and as-my exceeding susceptibility mkde
understanding. All la possible In 'sleep' be mo an object of especial Interest to srich
cause dieams are in life. G<xl lx In sleep. curious experimenters oi\ the other side of
An.l Otxl, wlm l* In sleep, alllimigh be is a life as were ahlft_to place themselves rn
reality away from us, it a delusion when rapport with ud>. l\waa almost constantly
Bought to be demonstrated k> o t And sleep— liable to somVktnd o4 approach and use ot
which Is men's thought*, or th« dreams arc— my capacity/; and thus, often wlmt came to
is the stumbling block over which the whole me, thougbroot of a decidedly objectionable
rsiutprehctislblc theory of man parts Intonoth- character,Would yet at times approach so
'
’ falls ink) obscurity; ** In which near to thlaxav to somewhat to disturb my
moral sensibilities.
,
This waa especially the.cose. when, after
I* outside of him. He only obtains that which a few months In tbe exercise nf my medlwofld^ u
But
Is already In him. -He la ih hie wnr,J
" umshlp In Its green and Imperfect stage, I
hrlnlcsann* had arrived at7a point where for the further
be I* not of another wifrld. His hclj
cultitix. He development of mxxapocliv.lt was thought
perfectly
rgetling himself. He ‘falls
odIv
forge
ueep.wbltndlv
Dinraty ‘Into
hit murmtn/” .
asleep.'
'l
Hyinbult The book abounds wll Aexposl- ----- o f spirits especially fitted for that kind
*
llnnt of symbMetand'other "profound-mete- of work. .
It was henceforth frbm this class—whom
physical matter. But I- am loo vividly contclnui of having Iransceidcd all reoMoable I learned to call "medium, helpers"—that
space, to venture to treat of that. ETtst e en my greatest troubles came, as 11was avowed
dravored to show Ihe cardinal and real ele. ly a part of their method of action to puMle
nientary Ideas, and. If possible, stimulate and perplrix tbelr subject, and also to teat
curiosity to read the book iteelf There It end-overcome the weak polnta of character.
much In the Roaicrucian idea and doctrine Alid It wAs all along Insisted that all this
which even curtary sludriili may peruse with kind ' t action was for my highest good. A t
*---*---times, however,“ It‘ 1----------------arcsme ao nearly
nnbearprofit. In the symbolisqL, too, we have'the tlmesCnowi---**■’ - that rIt____________________
----- **■-------------"■------------‘
-J
_____
crystallised thought of anterior agea. litis, able
the unman
Influences,
Hr to
w throw off
________
_____________
_
oven when It only confirms our most common;' wholly
lare knowledge, llfral of hcoefll. Thai there ___ fall back once more Into ray normal
a higher learning! Ihe possession of which condition on the usual material plane of life.
will render us fuller) completer, belter, I fully, Bnt somehow the Invisible force ri^ll retain
ed
Its
hold
upon
me.
and
to
an
ultimate
good
and heartily believe; and think 1 know. Buch
books as these are helps 1 would have them result, as la now clearly seen by me.
One lesson of special Importance, I learavaluable, more capable of beiog emed.
icre have been secret freternltles os for
heck as tlie history ot mankind All the an
cient prlotUiooda in every conntry lied mys see my own moral ontidMon at any given
teries and were a secret society among them time. For the natural nrtlon of the spirit
selvc*. Ancient aclrnce waa kepi carcftilly ual law la, that wejrk And perverse polnta
hidden. .It may hfve been noceasary; aumr, In Individual character attract q correspond
like swine, tread ail learning under Coot; oth ing class of Influences from thif spirit side;
er*, like dogs, tear the teacher. Besides, and thus, when we can be made fully con'knowledge Is power; and Ihey who posse**"It- sclouS o f this. It Is often the case that the
— ■— kings of tr— It
■* Is.'too,
*- — Isshionible
— *-■“ exhibition thus mudo of the character of
lo decry the .clergy aa our lords and tyrants: our invtsthiw-coinjMinv. makes us disgusted
they are not even irermen In a proper sense. with them wid also with those traits o f our
In Prolesloot Christendom there Is ao real own characters which have made ux, for
priest-caste; and among the Romanltts, I sus the time Ming, their Hi companions.
, 1 do hy no means, however. Imply by
pect the lower ck'rgy are outside the pale.
There were philosophical soclelies, arcane I have thus said, that there wan at^thing
like the Gnostics, and Kcleclic Plakmisla, for. of an ahsolhtely evil nrjpdldous characterj
many centuries.
Thu Pagans, who after Hn this class o f spirits ;i^the contrary c
Tbeodo-lua, adhered to their worship bid of them were of an cany, gooil rmU-“ "
their tceret, their initiations, and their mystic position, giving me sometimes a
Jargou 1 coujecturo me magic and witchcraft laugh at what waa tffilKexhibited to my
of the middle Ages lo have been Ihe Mtthralc mental percepilona These spirits were nln-.
Institute which bad been disseminated through ply on a low plane! nf life, and the work they
hod'to do was accordineIv. In them could
the Roman empire.
I suppoae that the Rnstcruclaua have ex he eeen purposely somewhat exaggerated
isted; X doubt whether' there arc any now. perhaps—the evils and follies from which
All of whom I knew that pretended lo bettich a truly aspiring soul would earnestly desire
were charlatans. None ol our present secret to he delivered.
Another explanation of the state of thlrgn
societies antedate tbal order; certainly they
do not como up kt Its sublime ideal There then Invisibly around me, la, that tha moral
may t>e something of tlie kind in the East, but perversity thus set hefore me was only ap-'
parent, It being of the nature of an Instruc
tive
lesson given in this way by wise and
lated most of them,
dale can hardly bs considered as heir* nr suc loving friends to make strong thn weak
cessors or tlie old brotherhoods If any test points of my character and thus to At me
was required tn. show this, It would be found ror an Important wmk of cooperation with
lo tbelr love of display, their meretricious them. It Is quite probable that there wes
a mingling of both these methods of ^tton/
------- — ie endeavora to
In my case.
1 am well aware that this clairandient
AUEbU*pg$ Wruntil.
phase of my experience would have bqen
regarded by the world generally as amply
l if h T w i t h t b k s p i r i t s
sudlclnnt proof or, at least. Incipient insan
ity. But, iyi the result of a somewhat close
Uy Exllirietia.
and critical investigation of that experi
ence, made some years later, when all of
^
lOoMaMdraMM walk.)
my mediutulstic experiences had. Tor the
time being, left me, and also from quite an
CI.AIKAUDIEKCE OH SPIRIT UKAHtNO.
extended knowledge of similar experiences
Hut in other respects besides writing, milling'"others, most of whom shrewdly keep
there seemed to bo a tendency toward 'Ul under cover, so far as the general public
growth in my roediumlstlo rapBclty. I wtut ia concerned; from these and niher consid
especially desirous uf having my Internal erations that might lie named, 1 am led to
vislonopened, that I might see as well as the decided coovlctlort that such experi
hear, from nu<-wplyft frlehds and helpers; ences-are no delusion, but an Instructive
and for a while the developing powers reality. There is, I think, an internal, aa
around me seemed to be concentrated upon well as an external, capnctty to all our
this purpose. But it finally became appar senses; and in cases IHte my own—now be
ent that nothing definite could he accom coming quite uumerous- there la a genuine
plished In this direction, and my hope of It njxming of the spiritual*hearing. 1 mean
wan therefore girth up.
that samocapaclty which all will have when
There was, however, all the while, pre they shall have fairly entered upon thesplrlt
paring for me a happy surprise of a some life. And yet It Is doubtless true that at
what different Kind. Hole and more vivid tills very moment thefe are confined In our
ly conscious did I become of the active hospllals for the Insane, many whose alleged
presence of the unseen ones, until, at length, Insanity consists solely In the-possession of
1 was able to hear and talk with them I I this power of spirit hearing, unwisely man
well remember tbe time when the "still aged, perhaps, both
“ ■* —*-<—*
1 *—
small volce” ‘first made Itself distinctly aud Ignorant and dlsord
ible to my Inward ear. It was In the deep- throng around hhh.
eet, calmest quiet or the night Not a sound
.
'
FURTREB
K
J
C
FKRTEKCKS
AT
M--nf anv kind found entrance to my external
1 think tbat 1 may fairly claim to have
been something.nf a revivalist In matters
thinking of the beautiful realities that were of the new Spiritualism whilst I remained
closely around roe, tnongb wholly nnseen at the otherwise quiet village of M---- . I
excepting by the eye of faith. Various devoted nearly all my evenings to this work,
--------— followed
— J and not without a fair share of success. I
iriee arose
e —
within
me as*I" thug
ppr train of thought, tuntli, all attended cIrcIcsTn some one of the families
at ones, a gentle voice,"with wordAslightly, ' about two or three evenings ot each week;
but distinctly heard, reached some sensitive and would alio often have a medium and a
centre c f my Ming and kindly answered my few friends at my own study. On other
Inquiry I I ventured upofi nnolluJTrTt was evenings, I would sit alone for mediumlstio
also answered very promptly pnd clearly; development, or quiet communion with ray
and ho I continued on for a long time so spirit friends. It may well be supposed that
£unlpleiely absorbed In the use of my new —especially after my olalrtrodlent capacity
power that no further aleep visited me that became active—l never felt myself to be
night.
atune, or without something Interesting to
claim my attention.
It 'll
I drill now add a few more items of my
Idea o _____________________, _______ _
being the result of a capacity which baa ... experience at this place where I remained
more recent time* become well known on— In all about eight mguths, although my Ant
'
derthe name.of claVrandlence. I t seems to engagement waa for only six.
Arm ng the mediums developed underm?
exist In different-degrees of Inteuslty even
In tbe same Individual. A t least so It was notice, was a young girl, the daughter of
In my case.- Sometimes, tbe Internal voice respectable 'parents of my congregation,
was of tbe extremely faint and gentlq kind Who became a very excellent writing medi
just spoken of; at other* a far greater pow um of tbe mechanical or Involuntary move
er was uaed, so tbat the emphaal* was al ment description. This I considered a much
most equal to that ot, the usual external more satisfactory manifestation of aediujnvoice. -Different spfrM seemed to have a ahlp than my own, aa In thle kind the hand
corresponding variation of capacity In this writes without tAe cognizance of the mind"
respect; Indeed, the different voices oould as td what Is written; whereas In my own
be tfiitingulshed almost aa easily as In the case, the mental action followed ao closely
usual earthly converse. And even, aa with upon tbat of the hand that It waa difficult
uahere, eoln this talk with the invisible to become fully satisfied that wbat waa
world, it waa not always the moat elevated written really did come from any other mind
and refined who seemed to speak the loudest than my own.
1 had. however, as already stated, received
to my bearing, on the contrary, such were
often at least, evidently of a lower grade proof enough upon thle point to-atlsfy <
than those who used the gentler and lower reasonable demand, yet there was With
tones. There waa a difference also tn an
other respect: Tbe loud spirit talkers could
speak to me amid external notes and OOofUsfem. I could even talk with them amid
the rush and rattle o f tbe rnBroed train.
Whereas with the others, condition* of
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:y Thousands of a,,{ritualists aro ever
Shis to answer this qileatioD la the sfbasin and without rent.' --------------___ Aa In) partis! answer to this quettlpu
way true to her solar attraction, and
willing to heir ihn following testimony to
more enters the winter solstice. Every artery of vegetation hns gone to Bleep, aa.ilil. thr truth of this beautiful bssysa-horn philosophy,
follows:
'.faithful vennos system conveys the rich assM
any years ago, when s ynnrg man of »l«h.
Julcea of plant llfeimck to the heaft of moth- Lee veers, my himot Was oath,, banks of lh« Sut.
qurhsnns. In Middletown. Pa At th« ago of
twrlsn years I way drlten from my parental h one,
_ llu to u r world has advanced a little. In bj the death of my parents, and of course the
ascending Ha spiral circuit, and we Bland to home at Middletown wsaaurb ss I.could only re
taio by Industry and perseverance; sod being st
day, one step higher uud farther along tbai,nl
— j u — „ year „ Ko. And with the — „ r \ h i« Jlme Very IntermlJlent in bodily health, life
„ MtY me was AD up bill struggle, slid etrry dollar
that I could earn, went to Oil s very important
and review the twit, and look Into
niche In my neccessltlee. One cold, hi.ah —
litre. However the custom may have arisen tuma day, 1 was laboring among wet lumber,
In remoteness and superstltlilon, It <8 well the banks ut the river. The task was hard t
thatlhn crossing of the winter solstice. is fn-ble constitution, jei with energy and psllee
marked by social gatherings and festivals;- 1 Solebed the work at,d received ray pay. 1 pi
the bills la my psul's pocket, sad hurried home.
that once more fain Hies are united, and the rd
When* man works herd f.,r life money he earns,
babe, tbe youth, the father and mother and h
rls appreciation of It Is Immense. Tbls was my
the grandparents meet and Interrhange the rsse. Wishing lo Immedlaiely use some of my
Jovons congratulations of merry Christmas. earnings [ found that I had lost the same tbrougn
There Ib little enough of such clhfer; the a hole In the pricket, To retrace my steps and isy
hurrjfqf modern life leaves few golden hours fo Bad mysmsll treasure,was my Immediate duty.
‘ of lottng Interchange p f soul with suut: TTuosever a praylog man; a pious mother plant, d
..... ........ .........— •
the acedi-srfvtlr
Without such occasions,4he life blood would nature,
aud ti grew up oi
b me. I ant'd
stagnate and cuydle In Isolation. And In Oral
aud Ibe gw.d augrl
iuv ryes Upon
the glow of fraternal ami tender sympathy.
___ _ . ---- _ --------- X Hoard’ walk,
It is well to remember the i*oor, the sick and
tbe - back nirstn, but could-see nothing of my
afflicted, I,et us shed upon lives more stln mw. I fell disc,ursgert, and beitewd that s«irled than our own, something of hearty one bad picked It up. 1 was Impressed to msl
friendliness. If It Is nothing more than a another trial; and m>s ratrsc.d my steps In tl
cheering word, a hopeful smile, a cordial very place where I bed Oral put the money In u
still no auecroa. 1 went borne with .
hand grasp, It will help lead us all to feel pocket;
heavy heart, looking all the time for the root,re
that there la a swllt, electric current
Dearth,; board walk over which I bad passed. All
to flow from heart to heart, which
of a sodden my attention waa arrested Ur a so
n Iitch thing! saw Jump up In tbe grass, a few si
us realize that we draw our common
froth thnsame Infinite aud changeless source away from the wslk, I looked, aud there lay
tnooey How It got there 1 cannot sav, Fit
of Helng.
The same holy inlluencee brood over us know that [ should never have found it. bsl
all, bond and free, rich, aud poor, great and tbe dear guardian sDtrlta rsls, d It up to ray g>
Tbls, dear friends. Is but one of llir many
mualI, ready to llow Into receptive ami ask derrors
[ could giro In my own life of the goo,--ing souls. The same Divine Beatitude cir Spiritualism.
It Is a simple alary, sod may be
cles us round a'bout, like the blue and bend laughed at by these,,(Ter. but to me the knuwU-dgB'
ing heave#*; the same ocean of supernal of gel guardianship la a treasure uf priceless'
beauty encompasses us like tbe viewless
By tbe urgent persuasion of the Brat society,
air, ready to be breathed Into that vitajf,
spiritual, system which feeds every outer Mrs E, L. Watson *«• Induced to remain and leeexistence. The same eternal sources of Love lure fur us during lbs month of November The
waa densely crowded eaeb Sunday Me
and Wisdom are open to every loyal nature, ball
Kiddle, ex'doper iutci.denl ot New York Public
and our capacities form the only measure
of their wonderful Influx.
7lh. We'shall wish 10 bear tbe d-ar, good hrolber.
If we cannot at once **rise t o ----------S~Jouh A- Moovka.
ties of obedlecch and faith." we can at least
Philadelphia, Dre. 1st
aspire to a higher standard of living. We
can take onr theories, to kindle the tires of
The Washing’.,>n (D. C.) Htpublican speaks
practical, dally life, and see how they and
we stand the test, remembering that only as follows ofl Frof. Deutou's first lecture
as they are pul to far. are they of value, and there:--,____J
good angels will help ua If we earnestly
Talimadgn Hail wan filled to Its utmost
work. But we must pay a price for every
Thing worth having. While the Beatitudes capacity last uiglitwllh a highly Intelligent
are free, they can be respired only by the
soul that is true to its own highest In '"1 by Frof. William Denton. The subject of
thins. Every moral blemish leaves a ... ins dlscounw wtw “The Fifoy Itegi...... of
which nlouoe the pores to the dtvlne eltierlIllustrations of waterum. But. no defeat or cicatrix is vital. By Onr Planet," withmade
rocks, submarine
labor we can rise to higher levels of life, made rocks, Are
rolcanoes, w----Vesuvius, etc.
extinct voleain—
making stepping stones or failures, defeats lava,
Wliei
____ _______
r Dnuton xyWied the lat
Fr.if
aud mortifications--and by labor only. Ill ter
subject he seemed to dwell particularly
the word* of a sweetly inspired songstress:
Upon It, and gavs a vital description of the
“ Am! Horn for nun tin-tie ding iky
diwtriicllon
of
Fuitipoii
and
llermilutitHim
Besots with a nameless temlerncss,
bv tbe eruption.of Vesuvius In A. D 70.
Ami Love Divine to low nMl-ffiah,
With the aid of a Hteicnplh-on he presented
rothrrl
vtewsof Nanlee. Vesuvius by day, Vesuvius
id find is good!"
benight ai.ct Vesuvius m the state of erup
Anotli___ _______
_ in
__New York city tion, scenes in Fuuuieii and many other
puiciy
has welcomed woman Ur ita platform. The interesting views. The Professor invests
8ocl*£f of Huniaiiity, a branch of the Posi his sol.|ect with a peculiar charm, and by
tivists, have begun a series of ethical lec liis el, queiico holds Ms audience In almost
tures uikin the Evolution of Character, and breathless interest.
the Positive Ideals of Life, at 7-H Hr -ad wav.
The speakers are. Alternately. Mr. T. II.
Wakemauand Mrs. Augusta Cowper BrtsSunday November Sard. Dr. J. MTFeebtei
. tol, of Vineland, N. Jo a woman of culture, deliveieii Ills last lecture In 8 til Fntnclsco.
superior InU-lltuence, and a magnetic speak
er. Mrs. Bristol has long been known ax <i His SutijecLwaa "Tne Dead." Speaking of
poetess, ami a believer In progress and Hie Idiots, be said;
miulstry of disetulrodled spirits. It is a mat
“ Idiots areso'ln the seeming more than
ter ol great congratulation to all who love in the absolutely real.. It Is Impossible to
“ the (loud, the True and the Beautiful," d-aw ths line of demarkatton In regard to
that three such exponents of their power, Idiocy. 'Blind Tom is called an idiot,yet his
aa Mrs. BrighaiHoMrs. Davis and Mrs. Bris music is heavenly,
to mechanic*. 1 am
tol, cAn tie heard/tlils winter upon the plat nil Idiot. Tome a steam-engine Is a problem
forms of tile metropolis. The lectures of unfathomable. Idiocv is a defeat of the
the last.name^ are upo i such topics as. The nervous orgaijlz lion,or it,malformation of
Higher and Loser I’ hasiq of Character; tbe nervous system, and not l/icurable.* I
The Evolution and Continuity of Charac visited Ibe Idiotic Asylum in SVraumte.Newter: The Respective Work of the Sixes In Yotk. where these |Muirjunfortunates are
Bulldiug Character—Godin, aftd The Pami- received, Improved and ciiltufyul to thatex,
.llsliere; -The Arrangement of the Indus tent, that they solve ninthrymaticnl prohtrial Palace: The Lesson for Us, and The' leans, declaim, and ultimately devote them
Fullness of Time.
selves to farming and other pursuits."
From a Paris newspaper, sent by a transAtlantic friend, t translate fur your tolurnna a sketch of the last remarkable expe Magazines for* December not before Menrience of Victorian Hmdou, Unit accomplish 1
tio ^ A
ed author..from whose pen have come the
most successful of modern dramas. The f The Normal Teacher. (J. E. Sherrill, Dan
Inexhaustible fertility and originality of ville,' Indiana.) Conteuis: Leading Articles;
his genius, have won no leas admiration I'nrrespondence; Grammar Department;
than the ease and brilliance with which he
traverses many fields of art simultaneously. Editorial Notes; No-.es and Queries: Exam
Department; College Department;
The successful plays upon the American' ination
stage, tost ay, are adaptations, or dilutions, Publisher's Department.
The first number of volume two of the
rather, of tins works of this notable French,man. lie emerged, not only from obscuri Medical Tribune, willed by Alexam
ty, hut from great misfortune ami poverty,
by tbe aid of his inspirational and mediumistic capacity, as he ufilrins. From the same
trustworthy source, we tujve long had ac Metz, did good work, It has certainty
counts of M. Sardou's grateful recognition
of the source of his sustained power. The
pictures which line the walla.of his salon,
the works ot Ida untutored crayon, were
drawn by him under similar remarkable
circa instances.
“ M. Victorian Sardou is, as every one
knows, an avowed Spiritualist, and willing
Jin byIn rid. (D. I/ithron & Co., Boston,
ly declares that he owes the Inspiration of Mass.)
m*guzlti6.ls ror youngest read
bis beet work to his guardian spirit, who is ers uud Ttiis
M il be found entertaining. .
no other than the shade uf the author Beau
marchais. He could have been werre at
tended. M. Sardou had, one day, very re
History of-New York City.
cently, a desire to know thoconditionof the
divine Mozart, for whom be Iras always felt
We have Just received Mrs. Martha.!.
a particular admiration. * Wait and ?ou Lamb's second part of tlie/second volume
shall see,’ said the spirit, and bo was then of the "History or New York City." The
directs*) to seat himself with a pencil In his work grawsTn interest aa wk enter the rsvband. At. 8. obeyed, and he, who had'never olutlonay era. A akelch of Gen. Washing
taken lessons In drawing, under tbls spirit ton's subordinate officers or The time-Is
ual Influence, immediately aqd mechanical given. Tbia number containa aTjew and
ly designed a marvellous*palace, at onoe much needed aa well aa striking'map of
delicate, arial and beautiful, of a wonderful New York Island,- In 1776,-which, compared
architecture, and evidently adapted for eel- with a present map, serves with lUVtruthMtlal beings. A t Its conniicih'u. the Inspir fnl lines to illustrate the wonderful gsnwth
ed author and artist was himself astonished of New York Clt- *------- “ —
^
st the marvel whlbb his own band had will be interested----------------wrought. He Wished to havchlaCherished Aplhorpe mansion, which still
tbe comer of Ninth Avenue a— ---- „
first Btreet: "Liberty Hall." Oov./Wllllam
-Again M. 8. consulted his g u u d l& He Livings ton's' reside noe; and the/ portrait,
was directed to seat himself, wUWeeFtain arms and signature of General Matthew
* ». itefor* a lithographic atone. At the Clarkson. This number contains tbe usual
of half aSThour,althoughentJrely^tDoe- spirited mezzotint frontispiece, lAuslrattng
------ atliklr------------ --------- ant of the art be
of th e‘ Homeof Mce
reproduced tbe
L i that the plate le
iarfc> It ie by U.
friends. It la now
thown to a few (nth
rbo
to
a
well
fully porfr»ed. A. 8. ilarnes A Co.. Pub
In tbe F
‘ “
lishers, li t £ H3 WilliamtiUeet, New Ydfk.
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ATtOKMKVH AND tOU.NKKLOBH.
EMllULLDtNlls ClilCAOO.

D IP H T H E R I A !!
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Clairvoyant Healer.
OH. O. P . K A Y N K B .
The Well-Known snd Reliable Clalrvoyanl,
Eclectic, M>gnetic and Lleclric Physician,
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• Holly Scroll Saw

Would Hyoii Know VourNoif
«,»seiT » : n Aha BkVKHANCK.
I’ sjrb„ me Iris* aud Clalreoya
rruraf. o*V»Ooui»rieJ>i»« winsirs imii
________
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Sawing o3 a Leg,

Easy and Fast.

Onr Lie,t improved i____„ __________
«r r .
,, jn 2 roinu,„. a (100
T will bd given
n fto two men vrbo
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BSSg^aiSSfaaBBiaea:
Tobacco A n d

I t s ElTccto.
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wort In'due time and In Its oWn way, In
the various Spiritualist papers there Is room
for all the learning, talent, culture and In
spiration to be found In the ranks of Spirit
ualism. -Let Spiritualist* support their
own papers with that alacrity and seal
which duty to mankind demands, and the
Spiritualist press will then be able to pay lib 
erally such able men aa ‘Prof. Brlttan and
hundreds of others for Uiejf labor, and will
assumejr place In the current literature of
the age' second in power and Influence to

Book
>k Talk,

JOUENAL.
title of a thick pamphlet hj^Dr.'If. Tledeman, a scholar and close student of Spirit
ualism. The work wa/ edited by Hudson
Tuttle? and Is a valuable contribution to
our literature. Price thirty cents.
'D ialogues for Ghiloiirn Is a little
book Intended as an aid to the' young In
tlidlr progress In spiritual knowledge. Too
little attention Is given by Spiritualists to
the spiritual culture of thelrchlldren. and
such books as the Dialogues ought to be in
evgry home. The book ttsold at rorty cents,
and iq very cheap at that price, being well
bound In
\ T h e Improved financial oonditlonof
readers will enable" them to spend-more
money this season for holiday gifts limn for
some years before,and no gift lAtnorelgratefully received or more useful than k good
book. Our list Is so extensive that from It
all tastes can be aattafled, and it any book is
wanted not named therein, we shall be-glad
to procure It. The poems of Llzzlp/Beton,
Prof. Denton, W. 8. Barlow, JpSfO Butler,
and Gerald Massey, together with that ad
mirable collection edited by Giles B. Blebblns, are always favorites as gift books.
The only'new work of nqte In our litera
ture is Dr. Crowell's, entitled,‘T he SPiRrit.WORLD; IT« INHABITANTS, NATURE AND
Philosophy , which Is creating wide Interit.
All or the above mentioned books are (or
sale at th ) office of this paper, and we refer
the reader to the qeventh page for a more
extended list.

D E C E M B E R 20, *.1879
II. A. Dague. of Hastings, Nebraska, has
purchased au Interest In theCreston (?as*tle>
Iowa. The Gaults is already one of the
best weekly papers In that State, and Mr.
Dague being an accomplished editor, lie
will aid materially In giving au Increased
Interest to Its columns.

SALVATION
! title
T hree Plans of S
alvation lisi tthe
of an Instructive little pamphlet sold at
the office o f this paper for ten cents.
T ub BioditApitv of Satan seems to be
Terms c l SEbscrJptloa la i d r i i c e .
an object of continued interest to the public,
One copy one y ea r,................... $2.BO
Judging from the rapid sale of our new
V. W ilson111''attend'the Vermont
"
«
,6 m m ,,...,,-.............$1.25
odlllon of the book. Prioe thirty-five oents.
Spiritualist Copventloii In January. He Is
Clubs o f five, yearly subscrib
Of all the books on our shelves we know
having good success In New Fork we hear,
er*, sent In at one tim e ,........$10.00
of none so convincing to the orthodox
and unmoor four California correspondents
Clubs o f Ten, Y ea rly Hubchurch member, seeking light on Spiritual-.
feel quite sanguine that they will be able'
ecribers, sent In q t one tim e
Ism, as those two fine works of Samuel'
to Induce him V visit the Pacific slope be
and an extra co p y toth e get
We are always highly Interested In what Watson, D. D , entitled respectively, “ T/ib
fore spring.
:
—
ter u p o f the Club,................ $20.00 ever Prof. Brlttan writes and agree there Clock Struck O ne ; prioe #1.00. and T he
Straws show the direction of the wind, and
with
In
the
main;
we
should
be
most
happy
Clock Struck T hree : price #i.so. No
Am the postage ha»*ftfjb« prepaid by the
Spiritualism
Israat
forcing
Itself through
fmblisher. we have heretofore charged fif to have a way opened so that be could de more valuable gift can ha mode to a Christian
many channels on tffi& attention of learned
vote his whole time to writing f or the Spirit
teen cents per year extra therefor, Here- ualist press, lie Is now a regular contributor friend.
societies. Edward Ellis lately read a paper,
T he Bhagavad G ita .—This is a dis
before the Hastings and St. Leonard's Athafter we shall make no charge to the sub for the Bannsi o f Light, and If that paper will course on divine matters between Krishna
eneum, (England,) In which he held the scl-•
throw its columns open to him without plac and Arjuna, translated from the Sanskrit
scriber for postage.
entlsts to strict account In regard to their
R emittances should'he made by Honey ing any rcstrlotlouson what ho shall write by J. Cockburn Thompson, with copious
treatment of Spiritualism.
Order, Registered Letter or Draft on New about, and he will freely and frankly give notes, an Introduction on Sanskrit phlloso-.
his views on the various Important ques phy and other matter. Among the Incarnate
Mr. and iirs. Giles B. Stebblns have taken
York. Dojiot In any cast send checks on
tions of vital Interest constantly arising In dottles that different systems of religion
up tosjr residence for the winter in Wash
local banks.
ranks, we. will not object to the raising hare recognized as having existed, through
ington. They will be a great acquisition to
A ll litters and communications should be of a permanent fund to pay him for his ser omnipotent love for fallen humanity, by
B ^ rltu '1st social circles nt the capital, for
addressed, and all remittances made paya vices,.and we will subscribe to the same
over shadowing of females of vestal
they are both good exaroplea of the rofine#60.00. which Is the amount Messrs. Colby purity, Krishna was a character as Importmciit and spiritual culture, to be found
ble to, JOHN C- BUNDY,.C hicago ;‘I I I .
& Rich give to the “ Edltor-at-Large" enter
tho Brahmanlcal system of religion,
among Spiritualists. We shall expect they
will favor the J o u r n al with letters occa
Entered at the poetofllce at. Chicago, 111., prise. This offer we make as a sort of com as Christ Is In the Christian plan of salva
promise and do not thereby mean to be un tion, His coming Is said to have bcefi fore
sionally during their stay.
as second class matter.
derstood aa favoring the "Edltor-nt-Large” told as was Christ's hundreds of-years after.
We learn from John S. L. Cliancey, of
Scheme,however modified; for atbeettho Tile work contains Innumerable gems of
Toronto, Canada, that the Spiritualist* there
plan will be looked upon by the general thought transmitted from antiquity, which
have organized, and have been holding
Bplrituallat public as but another eleemosy are of intrinsic value' to the thoughtful
meetings lor three months, Mrs. H. N.
nary device. And the demand will be made, people of this age, and tolhetfl we especial
Hamilton, of Port Huron, being the speaker.
Parochial Schools.
that the scope of the work be suinclently ly commend tliebook./It la much superior
Whan she first commenced speaking there
enlarged to bring within Its field dozens of In Its rafcWmlcMbxecutlon and appearance
The war against t^e Common Schools has the society only numbered seven members;
men and women, who as mediums and lec to the English edition which Ls sold at #3 0U, begun In earnest In New England. The
The "Edltor-»t-laijre" Scheme.
now It numbers over thirty. The hsll where
turers, have unselfishly labored in the cause and the/price Is only 81 76. Gilt #3 *6 po* Archbishop following the advice of the
the meetings are held, Is crowded with three
There waa inaugurated several months from ten to thirty years, and who now In
Pope to an European Bishop, has directed'
hear the glorious truths, as they
slnoe through the columns of our esteemed .their declining days find themselves in
T he Pin Na p l e s of L ight and Color . all prleets In the archdiocese of New Eng fall from the speaker's Up*. Geaulne me
Boston contemporary, a scheme to raise a povertyKunable to alleviate their most
Dr. Babbltt'ffTtpTendId work on the prim land to establish parochial schools at once,
diums will'll gd Toronto agood field to work
fund wherewith to retain Prof. S B. Brlttan pressing wants.
clples.of light and color Is a book of which and if parents refuse to send their children,
Spiritualists may Justly feel proud ;consld
to defend Spiritualism through the columns
they are threatenertWIth the terrors of the
Mrs. a W. Heed gives an account of a adered as a work or vast labor, deep research church. When Catholic youths are expoeed
of the scientific, religious and secular jour
Deathof Serjeant Cox.
nco she attended at Mrsjllood's residence- f
nals of the country.’ The plan does not ap
and high Inspiration, it is entitled to high in the Common Schools 1(7 more than ordin
___
Edward
WUUam
Cox,
Serjeant-at-Law,
rank, and for mechanical execution, taste ary Injurious Influences, they are ordered to No. 401 West Waatilngtor^freet, Jesse Shepy
pear to have been received with much en/
thuaiaam, for aftro-^talnlng the stroogeet. and a prominent Spiritualist of London,/ and finish, In the Illustrations, letter-prees be withdrawn, even if no parochial schools aril, medium. A spirit gave her soye/nrWTfi
to spirit-life N ot. 24th. A l and tinted paper, it stands with hardly a are established in the vicinity. Thin is an defined teeta, alluding to aiaw salt in which
editorial endorsement from our contempor
ary In socceeslve Issues, the fund has now though prominently recognized as a lawyer, rival among scientific books. The book ls other step in the great struggle which Is she is engaged.; also gave names of her
only reached #200. and qf this amount the being the author or “ A Treatise on the Law Illustrated with 204 exquisite photo-engrav sura to come against the free common school deceased relatives. She and others were
sum of #300 la given by three contributors. of Joint Stock Companies,"-“A Treatise ings, besides four auperb colored plates system which Is the bulwark of American touched by the spirits. The direct spirit
We have lately been solicited by one who on the Law of Registration and Election," printed In seven colors each
freedom. When any sect.so far forgets Its voice; the playing of Instruments by Invis
thinks favorably, of the attempt to "say and several othof Important volumes on
in the centennial year Dr. Babbitt an duties to our free government hs U> make ible hands; dancing by playful spirits, and
some earnest words for this enterprise" In subjects oonnected with legal matters, ho nounced through the J ournal bis discov war on one of Its most cherished Institu whispers emanating from deceased frlonds,
the Jou rn al . We had hoped to escape the had the Independence to Inveetlgate Spirit ery or the form and constitution of atoms, tions, the bigotry manifested is to be sjn- constituted a portion of the wonderful phe
necessity of defining our poaltlon on this ualism, and when thoroughly convinced Of and their working lu connection with eth cerely regretted. Tire schools are free for nomena that transpired.
mstter; and owing to a sincere friendship Its truths," he boldly -proclaimed them to ereal forces to produce the effects of heat, all, yet any sect displeased with them has
Mr. J. J. Morse, the well known medium
for Prof. Brlttan, It Is with profound re the world. Uls conversion to Spiritualism cold, electricity, magnetism,chemical action, the right to maintain others at their own and lecturer, writing us from bis home In
mainly due to the Infiuenoe of one of light, color, and many other effects. “ Hav cost. The tyranny which would compel
gret we feel obliged, after mature delibera
England, says <
tion, to wholly dissent to the proposed his Intimate personal friends, Prof: Crookes. ing Required this knowledge," the Doctor parents to send their children to these
The J ournal comes regularly to hand,
scheme and for the following among other He took a great Interest in the wonderful •ays In his prefaoe, "It seems quite possible schools, has quite a different aspect, and ls and Its late numbers have been startling In
manifestations given through the medium- at last to crystallize the subjects o f Light, moat reprehensible. It wtH tend to alienate deed. But It is a good thing some one 4ias /
L There does not sppear to have been ship of that remarkable personage, D. D. Color, and other Fine Forces Into a science, the more Intelligent, for the ago has past been able to root out the rank weeds that
any agreement entered Into on the part <5f Home, and while Interested in physical and learn their chemical and therapeutical when the anathema of a PriefitHs believed have luxuriated In our mldet so long. Gp
a single scientific, religious or secular jour manifestations given through other medi potencies as well as many of their mystle to be that of -God. The Ignorant may be on your path, your motto being:
nal to publish articles which Prqf. Brlttan ums, his analytical mind did not fail to per relations to physical and psychological ac held by the scqjirge of the print, but wo
•Fiat Just it (a mat C alum '
may offer; and furthermore, there Is no pro ceive that certain phenomena presented by tion." How well the author has succeeded need not fear that the measure will gain Spiritualism VnuBt be kept clean, and frauds?
them as the reeult of spirit power, were In his work can only be known to others •taf- jp H L
bability that any such agreement
Iclent
to win the favor of fools and fanatic* must have their claws
-------------------------------------.— prominence
made. I t Is a notorious fact that on many simply their own fabrications. He alludes ter long and careful study-and 'experimenVfSthdf pacta and thurendanger the common drawn and their wings clipped, thus render
occasions when Spiritualism has been most to this matter In a communication to Mr. yet be baa pointed the way with such school system. The numerous I’rotestant ing them useless for further barm.”
grossly maligned and misrepresented In the Home. He says;
minute detail and perspicuity that every churches must understand that If they seek
t/H-UBs’ —There are clubs and clubs; we
reader with average perspicacity, ought to separate support for district schools under
columns of scientific murazloes and loading
0{«Qlar,papsra, some of our ableet writers
be able to master the subject by due appli the rule of their several organizations, noth have our choice! Though we are not serious
-bf It Is deliberately planueif and executed.
have/without price proffered replies and., But some Is, I think, done while the medi cation. The book appeals, to the highest ing w ill be gained, but everything loet. ly liicouvenlcnced by those used against us
been/refused space, and this, too, when by um Is fli a state ot somnambulism, and Interest of all, but Is especially Important Hence-they muy^etand together,and march by some weak and foolish people who think
every principle of right and Justice the therefore unconscious. Aa all familiar with to physicans and healers and to those who forward with'the liberalizing movement of we are too critical, nor by the more knotty
sdherents of Spiritualism were entitled to 'the phenomena of somnambullam'are aware, have an aptitude for treating the sick, and .the free common schools,—In which knowl and naughty onee so threateningly shaken
the patient acta to perfection any part sug
at us by the infuriated -fellows whose dis
a hearing.
*
.
gested to his mind, but wholly without self- should have an extended and continuous edge Is taught and religion given over to
honest occupation we have destroyed; yet
2. Leading periodicals and secular papers
sale, The work Is a large ocjavtfvolutne of parental guidance. *
there are clubs we prefer do any of these.
-are governed wholly by the demand; they
:>00 pages, and Is cheap aj/{he price. #4 00
and
chin
at
once
conceals
the
hair
and
dieWhat we do especially like, la,a club of new
cater to the general public or to special
guises the face___Spectators are made to postage free. Dr. Babb/t has also Issued a
subscribers, and our desires are being dally
classes, and are quick to note what their promise not to graap the form—If they were beautiful pamphlet-entitled,T he W onders
readers want, and are able and ready to buy to do so, they would kill the medium----tt o r LionT and Color , which in brief space
Prof. Denton will not visit Australia be gratified, yet not to theextent we would like.
Let. all our friends club us with subscribers,
at fair prices such matter as Is required. •- riot true. Several "spirits” have been gives some"'Idea of the principle*- an<l ‘Re fore next June.
mI and no medium has died of It, a),
The mere fact that an article can be had
Cbas. Yelsley Is now engaged as a healer and the larger the club the better it will
h In each case thesupiwsed spirit was coveries treated of In Ihe large work. Price
suit ns, anl the better paper we win be
tree of ooet Is, of Itself, no Inducement to
' .
to be the medium. Every one of the twenty-five c en t*\
with Paul Castor, at Ottumwa, Iowa.
able
to give them. ,
Influential papers, to give it spaoe. That five mediums who have been actually seized
No man stands higher as a writer in
Mr. John R- Robinson together with bis
they do not buy .articles on Spiritualism, Is In the act of personating a spirit, is now estlm'atlon of Spiritualists than does'that wife, Mrs, Clara A. Robinson. left this week
Mr. Epee Sargent writee In reply to our
atyeYldenle that thrir customers do not de alive and well."
Inquiry as to his state'of health: “ It ls In
highly developed medium, Hudson Tuttle; for Teiss to spend the holidays.
Notwithstanding hla discovery of the
mand that corntnoOtty. Horace Greeley once
isolated from dtreot contact with, the world,
Mr. Orson Brooks, of Denver, writes Hint that state, la which 1 can guess not what a
remarked to an enthusiastic and able editor short-coinings of several mediums, hla be yet keenly alive to Its needs and In constant he has seen very satisfactory form manifes day may bring forth.": Mr. bargent ls one
lal writer who desired .to illustrate certain lief .Is the fundamental truths of Spiritual communication with the best minds In our tations in the presence of Mrs. Miller.
of the most scholarly and cultured men In
troths In a series of editorials, and who de ism remained unchanged. His method of ranks, he ean In his quiet country home
We notice by the Cincinnati papers that the ranks of Spiritualism and his loss would
fended bis plan-on the ground that the investigation was simitar to that now adopt secure such conditions as enable him to ojh old friend and contributor, DrJ Wolfe, lie one difficult to replace. Troubled with
ed
by
the
R
elight P hilosophical J our
articles would tend to enlighten and benefit
evolve from his spirit environment words was an‘Invited guest at a banquet gVjen In delicate health for ten years past he is now
the people: ‘T am not offering goods that nal , and as he separated the wheat lrem of practical wisdom that carry light around honor of Genera) Grant.
\ ' at the age of sixty-seven, possessed or the
.won’t sell, It is not alone a question of merit, the chaff, l*e true In Spiritualism from the the world wherever Spiritualism is studied.
Uriah Whitacro has remitted his -sub same mental vigor whloh was considered so
ihe main question Is, Are they salable?/ false, his belief In the Immortality of the IBs last and most Important work, "T he scription, but failed to give his poet office remarkablo In his earlier years. Though
That answer settled the publication of the soul and spirit communion never for a Ethics ok S pi ritualism ," is familiar to our address. We will give him credit when he all his life laboriously occupied In literary
■Ingle moment wavered, lu hfs death. Spir
editorials and the young man too.
fieldsoutsldqof Spirituallsnl>he has found
old subscribers who read It as It was pub does so.
S. paving raised a sufficient fund (How itualism has lost a careful-ami critical ex lished In the jou rnal ,but there nre thous
Hon. R. G. W. Jewel), formerly minister time to give the cause so depr to his heart
much?) to retain Prof. Brlttan tor the “de ponent, and the Splribworld gained one ands of new readers and Inquirers to whose to China, has left New Orleans, and Is loca great help by his clear and forclble'expoelfense," It will then become necessary to who, regardless of worldly honors and dis Attention this "System of Mural Philosophy" ted at Summit, Miss., where he Is largely tlons of the science and philoeopliy of l’ nou■raise another fund large enough to pay from tinction. never hestuted to grasp truth should be brought The Book Is a thin 12 engaged In ihe Teal estate business.
matology, and has made an Imperishable
fifty cents to one dollar per line for the wherever he found It The London Spirit mo. of ISO pages, carefully and ably Indexed;
Prof. A. U. Spinney, of Detroit, lectured -lmpreea oa our literature. We hope that,
space used In speh leading periodicals and ualist alludes to him as follows:
and sold at the low price of sixty cents In at Kalamazoo, Mtch ,D «\ 14th; at Ludlnp* he may yet remain for years on this side pf
Monday night he took, part, with
papers as will be of any service to Spirit __o‘Last
ton, the 16th, 17th and 18th. lie has an en life to aid In the work.
of his children, In a llte rp i and musi cloth, and forty cents In pamphlet form.
ualism; Urns the quixotic, chimerical aspect cal entertainment at M1IJ bttf; near Hendon, \ Cm Bono ? Is a question often askod by gagement at Manistee the 10th, 30th and
Mr. B. F. Underwood passed through the
and soon after bis return home to Moat /ina.u
of the enterprise Is t t once apparent.
city Isst week on bis way to Bowling Green
_jutrers when speaking of 'Spiritualism 21st.
4. Supposing a sufficient fund were rais Mount High wood, he entend hla library, and the direct. Interference of spirits. This . The Children's Progressive Lyceums at Ky., to lecture on the 13th, 14th and 16th
waa lound dead there halfon hour after,
ed and the publishers of the leading scien and
wards, presumably from heart disease. He question has never been more -clearly and Sidney mud Melbourne. Australia, publish a with several appointments to fill before
tific, religious and secular papers were to _____ advanced age, and hut for the sud forcibly answered than by Dr. Stevens In little monthly called T h tA llnlalun / all the reaching there. He gives « course of four .
generously unite In establishing the office den shock to his friends, such p death to his ptahr'sud unpretentious narrative of articles being contributed by members, and lecture* at LaRue, Ohio, bbglnnlng on the
of Spiritualist Superintendency of Edreurs, one whose life waa all happltfess, kindli the leadltqrrpbenomena occurring In the a mose creditable paper tt Is.
18th Instant, and will then return to Boston
ness, and peace, seems prenjrabtd to passing
(for that Is what the proposed plan amounts through a transition state of lingering suf case of the young girl, Lurancv Venn uni,
December0th, Mrs. Emma Hardlnge-Brlt- tospend the holidays,reaching the Wro't once
to) and were to throw, open the columns of fering. With almost prophetic, voice he- and published by us In pamphlet form un ten took passage by steamer from New mere about tho middle of January, W h ile
their respective publications to Dr. Brit, spoke during hla recent presidential address der the'ttlUe, "T he W atseka W onder ." Zealand, and she will probably arrive at San In this oily, be was run down and Interview
tan. What would be the Immediate result?
Here was)a case where, bat for the knowl Francisco, Cal., in time to spend Christmas. ed by an ft iter-Ocean reporter, an account
edge of spirit phenomena acquired by Dr. Her address there will be In care of Mrs. of which we give In another oolumi'v Th*.
dating gUtorknf such papers would have s
sentiment* therein expreeaed we know are
Stevens and his consequent skill In hand Ada Foye,.l20<Keaniey St
e blooming.* *
hornet's nest about lhelr;eantn the shape
E. V. Wilson stopped at Utica, on bis way Mr. Underwood’*, bu.t the reporter ha* evi
ling his patient, a bright young life would,
ot articles from other Spiritualists, dissent
have gone <ut In darkness or another In to New York, and gave a course of lecture*. dently not UMd'hls exait language In some
ing vigorously from one or more of Dr.«
Mrs. HoIlls Bllllng writes us from Lon mate been added to an already overflowing Several correspondents speak of the great Instance*. The Truth Seeker has thus far
tUn's statements and declaring that don that she will probably return to Amer Insane asylum. Dr. Stevens's narrative ls Impulse given to Spiritualism by bis* lec failed to give It* readers the views of .Col.
tt they respectively offered waa the real ica before spring. This will be welcome mode the suhject of comment by s number tures and trots, and express the earnest hope Ingersoll and UK ywlgrwood on\|he late
bonsilde thing, and that Spiritualism would news to thousands of Spiritualists In this of able writer* and the whole Is bound up that be will visit Utica often.
disclosure* of 11«
_
suffer in the eyes of the world unless at' country who have had the pleasure o f wit In a fine octavo pamphlet with a portrait of
MlssOphelUT.Bamuel.who lectured w ry W h y' tt Is useless to try to keep the
once set right?
nessing the phenomena in her presenoe, and Miss Vennum, and sold for fifteen cents. acceptably last spring In fit Louis, hsa dll- Ions of. such men from being generally^
This Is no overdrawn picture of the prob have formed for the estimable medium Six thousand copies have been disposed of Igqntly applied herself to rthorough prepa known, and the JYutA Seeker might gain a\
abilities, and brings ha back to the realiza warm friendship. We can assure Mrs. Bil and still the demand continues. No better ration for the rostrum, and Is said to be seeming reputation for fairness and bra ve
meeting with fine success. She Is now.fllling ry in the matter, by publishing what toed
tion that after all,the Spiritualist press must ling that a hearty welcome awaits her re- ______
„
i
•
missionary document was
ever sent oat an
Louis bdt those de— engagement
— — iment at S
Stt Louis,
be retied on to promulgate! and expound the turif, and we hope she will settle again in. ttom the. spiritual press.
two distinguished representative m
-------- with
her,hicam address
siring to correspond
with
truths of Spiritualism; u>d|lttwill do the Chicago.
-F our Essays on Spir itism Is ths her a w is West Randolph
* -■ street,
Chicago
■
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DECEM BER

R E L IG IO PH ILO SO PH IO A L

20, 1879.

Intoroatlnj: SlatUiUes on the U»o of Korn.

Onr Christmas Number.

The zealous reformer, Mrs. Elizabeth
Thompson, of New York, lias (miiihI a tract
bearing on the above subject, from which
we extract the following suggestive state
ment:
,-v
•
HUM M.EUUCATION IN THE UNITED STATES.

Next woefe we shall publish 5,000 extra;
copies to (111 the demands already received,
and those likely tdoome In. The paper will'
contain articles by the following well
known able writers Uml mediums: Mrs, E.
L Saxonj Mrs. F. O. llyzer; Prof. Wm.
Denton; Dr. S. B. Brlttan; A, J. Davris;
Samuel Watson; Mrs.Hollis.Billing; Hudson
Tuttle; (lllee H. Steblilns; Rev. 8. I*. Tyr
rell; Mrs. Marla M. King; Wm. SlaintonMoses; Bronson Murray; Dr. N, B. Wolfe;
Wm. E. Coleman; Dr. J. R. Buchanan;
Tapped Townsend; J. J. Morse; Dr. M. D.
Babbitt and others, Such a brilliant list Is
-Seldom represented In a stogie taper, and
cmr'aiibscribcni desiring to send specimen
copies to friends should order at onee. Send
the names and full P. O. addreas of those
you wish a copy sent to, and remit five
cents per copy, and the paper will he mailed
direct from this ollh-e.
^

Schdbla ill the United States . . .
Teachers................................

Pupils............. *.................

, .

,620

Ml
321.043

720003*

Annual Expense for Education, 3^5,402,728
*
hUH.
Iletail Liquor Sellers In the United States....... . . . . .
..----160,000
RECAPITULATION.
Hum.............................. ... •7ia.67aooo
Education..............................
05,402 730
Rum over Education........... 3630.1:3,874
HUM M. RELIGION IN TFIK I'NITED STATES.
Clergy In the United SUtea....
83837
Church Members....................
it.1511.534
\ 78015
Sunday Schools.................. ..
Teach fra..............
853.100
6,504,054
Sunday School Scholars..........
Total Contributed for the Sup
port pf Bellglon.................... 347,086,495
HUM.
Men and Women In U. B, who
drink Liquors.................
18,000,000
Number per annum killed by
Rum....................................
65,000
Rum Retailed lu 1878 In the
United States............ „ ........ 3715,575,000.
Total Contributed for the Sup
port of Religion...'..............
47.6S0.49fi
Rum over Religion................$667,938,505
RECAPITULATION.
Religion—Annu,al Contribution, per
capita,........................................3 111
Edncatlon—Annual Contribution,per
capita,............. ..........................
9 03
Rum—Annuul Contribution per cap
ita, over.. . . ...................... ......... 17 00

(Something for W omen to T hink or.—
A volunteer contributor to a Chicago paper
criticizes the action of the twenty-fCyo rich
Ywokee-wldows who petition Congress for
tlio rlgbrCo'vote. While wo .dissent from
the general te lor of his criticism we tblrfk
there Is that In the following paragraph
from the letter which dmniids the serious
attention of women:
... .’•They also claim that they cannot vote
to prohibit drunkenness. But practically,
In many respects, man Is the best temper-'
ance-teacher. It Is a fact, home oqt by ob
servation, that a young man may get drunk
aud then marry a respectable young laUy.
But, on the other hand, lek a young lady get
drunk, and noyoung man will marry her. Bo,
if women were as particular to choose tem
perate husbands as men are to select ternpenile and chaste wives, they would be bet
ter able to apeak on the temperance ques
tion. Until they do seek as moral buabandff_____ _____ do wives, they
Congress alone,—It will bo more consist-

J, D. Ciipvsh. of Warner. Minn, ssys: "The
retft Splrilnat itemedy. Mr*. Spence’s Ppattlve
rid Negative Powders, are doing wonder* here,
bey have lifted lot* uf sick out of bed, and lota
lore need them." Bon adyerlhement In another
Dlumn. .
20<2fitf
Tas WoRDaaruL Usshsu and ulaihtotakt
Mas. a M, Momrisoh, M. D.-Thqus*nd* sc.
hm wledge Mas. MoHmisoR’s unparalleled success
In giving diagnosis by'lock of. hair, and thou
sands have been cured with magnetised remedies
prescribed by her Medical Band.
* .
Diaorosu bt LmTSB.—Encloselock of pstlW’a

jjjl to2iV

fitatee snd Canada*.
,
HTClrculsr containing testimonials ana

jo u r n al

A eOMPETENT «

,

g*gg|B

8

< No present Is so fit Homotimta as r, oliolcr^
liook, anti choice hooks cost no more than
SI SI tf/t s I
;poor ones, For Spiritualists it Is well to
O ratory!] Pathos! Humor! Fun!
Oratory
keep the sacred lire' burning by reading
booi^s, and presenting them to friends to
reod.vilist give real food for thought and
help to Inspiration.
. Holidays are at hand,and holiday presents
are
In' order. Look over uur book list on
70ari»slnu|St. Fhlladslpkla, J
the seventh page of the J o u r n a l , and our
advertisements, and order by mall, or come
and select from orfr shelves book* that art
r»3!. '•»"r'eiiyjm'iitwllw I'm
book*
7V8 give a list of a few, among tbe many
we offer, that are fqll of iuterest and value:
T h e M o s t P r a c tic a l
Proof Palpable of ImmorUllty.by Kpea .
31.00
Sargent-..................
Pianchette. by .Sargent...................... 1.25
Arcana of Spiritualismkhy II.Tuttle. 1.60
Ethics of Spiritualists.., - ” , ...... . .ao
77/£tXDtlffA FARMER. ln.l(«Da|K>1l«Jv«l »n*Pr.
l»ih VKAK.i’ aI..... .
A Kiss for a*Btow, by II. O. Weight ... 6b
Chapters from the Bible of the Ages
n compiled* by IJ. B. Stebbius......... t.50
Poems of the Life Beyond, do.......... 1.60
,
out .......... io if
■'k'o MKT Iu ri|O‘pE W -Tb*|».Hjm.F.vrn.err^ .
Poems of the Inner Life, by Lizzie
■Doten........... ......................
1.50
Gilt............ 3.00
| Poems of Progress by Lizzie Doten . 1A0S
!i'i^^i!r**M in", »*«! r g**
Gilt. .. ..
3.00
>*JLnl*' *dj[ *
e-erj leeahiy-^her* ks. v
] Debatable Land, by K. D. Owen,..... 3.00
; Penetralia, by A. J. Dayls... ............. 1.75
INDIANAVASMER CO., IndMf^pellt, 1*4X ffM s i;
^
I I Ur numl«, live vols,, " each.......... 1.50
1 Heroines of Free Thought, by Nora
'
A. Underwood.............................. 1.75
Incidents hi My Life, hy Ik, I), llome,* 1.00
Is the lilhle Diviner by 8. J. Finney.
.Joan of Arc, bjni&rnh M, (Trimke.___
Modern American- Spiritualism, by
Emma Hardinge Britten ...-........
Our Planet, byW . Denton.............
Psychography, ht M. A- (Oxon)....... /
Startling FoOtA'ln Modern Spiritual
Ism; by Dr. N. u. Wolfe......... / ,
i Travels Around the World,

CHOICE SELECTIONS

»_ i l 7 i M

S 8 3

S P E C IA L N O T IC E .

o In The West.

.^
■
1^^,/,-%
^..,«.:.fr
S
i.1s
ir***jflZ
e
e
e
,

Nj.lrltuul .Meeting,
■ee dais' meeting of the eptrUaahsta sad Liberals
. held in Merrick H*U. In qolner. HI, comment:the 19thuf IMKember. A. J. Fi*hb»rh will hi
A Other speaker# tad medlnm* arexo^dltily In
.

-

To BpirltiinllslN o f Ohio.

O RG AN S

Holly Scroll Saw

■
'V
. :i.i!'■
’*'} -"'• 1 ■1

S

it— .

Harrison k W W ;

News Agents, for the Sale of the Bellgteyf
. P)rihwopklra| Journal.
■—

American . Steel Pens,
lla v e bass lu use m a rl)

T H IR T Y Y E A R S *
And arc universally approved by {TnrleadIng Bankers, Merchants and cqileffc*
Tbesa pons excel in /

PERFECTION OF POINT
ELACTICITY OF MOVEMENT.
Ask your Statlonsr for them. Sample cards
sent on receipt of 10 ct*. Address

JJEO. HKADFOitD,
■AN’ UFACTUaER

TOIiACI UVWSBKM«yB2a

pSfl

CV.f'rl"“

_ ______
CLArevoTAin Essmimatiojh
Ua ir —Dr. Butterfield will wri
pointed snd correct dltgnosU of
causes, progress, and the prospect of a
cur*. XRamlnea the mind at well *a* the body.

'
WHOLESALE AOKNT8.
T iib Cikcikkati N kwb Co., 181 Baco 8L,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
T he A merican N ews Co., 39snd 41 Chamb
ers 8L, New York City.
W estmin N ews Co., 47 Randolph St, Chloago, III.
K jS
Dn. J. II. Buodks, Phitadelplila Penn.
BETA 11, AGENTS.
W. 8. Barnard, ?! Horatio 8L, New York
Cily.
8. M. Howard, ni-E-12lh SL. New York
Cily.
A tkin & Aim aha us, 58 West 31s«, Street,
also Grand Hotel, Brdsdnay and 81*1 Street
New York City.
Cdas. It Miller , East iJej.-Yurk, Kings
County, N. Y.
I. KositPwocK, FultOn SL, opposilo car sis .
blis. Brooklyh, N. Y.
/
II Snow, Box 117, San Francisco, CM. •
W. A A
S. IIucniiTON, 73 J.' kL, Saczamento, Cal.
Miu. M. J. Beuan, 030 N. 3tb St, St Louts,
la, B ('.<
iveland/otilo,
s. V an Err# & C o, Cleveland,
.\ve.,^Tevclan<l,

THE

P h ilo so p h y o f E x isten c e .
SL. Philadelphia I’cnn.
7.. 8. Mimrv, Jackson, Michigan.
G. W. Baijomn , Uuuslon, Texas.
J. V- SawteR A Co., Oalve»l«n,*T«zas f~ _
T ho#, L kes, 105 Cros#e 81,, Cleveland, Uhlo.
FOREIGN NEWS AOKNT8.
James Blhkb. 13 Southern!
Holburn, Lomloo. W. C. Eng!___
W. H UAnataoN, 88 Great Buvaell 8L, Lon
don, England.
J. J. Mouse, Elm Tree Terrace, Ultoxsler
Road. Derby. England
Tu»s.,J. Blyton, 53 Slgdtin Hood, Hackney

c
H O LIDAY
. GOODS
1

11.00

• Mrs. Britten's lecture last night o n ’ tbe
origin and destiny of the human sor’* '
traded one of the largest audiences ever seen In the Theatre Boys!, ad
real Intellectual treat. Her facility oftpoech,
exquisite choice of language, and beautiful
Illustrations, aU combined to 8x the atten
tion and to cause the time to pass so swift;
ly that at the cloae of the lecture few could
believe that they bad bfen listening to this
L- wonderfully
clever-wqfaan for more than
wouuen
an hour and a half.” p !

2,0 0

TTCrow<U.
8. Barlow, G ilt...
, Plain.............. 1 .0 0
oems. Home, by Jeeae H. Butler.'... 1.60
wllcal Hliyipea, by W. Denuin......... 1.26
Isiona of the Beyond, by H. Snow... 1.25
Lights and ShadoWsof Spiritualiarn, by
D. I).Home.
.......’ .i................. |.60
The Mystery ofEdwin Drbod finished ■
by Spirit Pen, of Chas Dickens, Clilth. 1.00
A Tale of Eternity, Poems, by a.
Massey. ...................................... 2.oo

Dr. D. P. Kajner, the oldest Medical Seer now
-tbe teld, can be consulted daily for Clalrvoysol
—einatloni
■— ------a
from 9 to 11 and
snd------prescriptions,
4, St Room53, Merchant's 6lulkllngjN. W cor.
La°Sells and Wsabington U, Chicago.
nsUona made In person or bya lock of th* patient’s
hair. Magnetic, Electric, Medicinal or durglci|
treatment directed and applied ss the esse d*.
. See sdverlleement In another column.

A medium and lecturer expresses dissent
Sxalso LsTrsaa answered by R, W. Flint, 35
d ,v—
three *
ft, lath street, N. Y. Terms: »3 sad
with the plan of settled speakers:
Cent postage-stamps. Money refunded
d If notar
Mr. Burns said he had, from his great
experience, observed that the employment
•of professional speakers, with the view of
rlngVrisno
't na Chicago Agency of the ChlcWerlng\Ptsno
thereby making Spiritualism a permanent
- — --imfer-* — ” ---- — *- : pomWtw,
—
ST-ULMT
lt^
success, was a gross mistake. Buch speak
ers too often concentrate the Interest In
ltxci.su, Is your eyesight falling! If ao. Improve
themselves,not In thelrsubject. They make
It,
and
delay
the
usoofapecUcles
ror
years,
by
ap.
their oratory winning and attractive that
Merck’s Special Remedy for Ttrslorlng
their services may he valued, and that they plying eveslght,
and .strengthening weak ate*.
may be well paid and much appreciated. falling
For sale bj aTl Druggists, or tent prepaid to say
Tbe truth was therefore lost sight of In the oldreta on receipt of price.
per bottle.
meretricious platform performersAnd when Address F. A. Jackson, Bolo Agent, P. O. Box IB,
tbe gpeaRer left and the exhibition ceased, Buffalo. N. Y. '
__
27-14-17. ,
there was a great void made, toflll up Which
Ooou iMisiros.—Wheo each men ns the Rev
no provision exists. In somo respects tho
Dr. Rankin, Rev. Dr. Harvey, Father Fllxgtrald
cause is weakened bv the multiplicity of Prof.
Oroen.
Dr
Barline,Col.
John
K
McChesnry
professional servants It has to maintain, g. W. Neff, nod a hOSTof others equally srr—
o, Instead of making the people so wise worthy, certify over their own signature* lo
t they can do without them, rather en marvelous efficacy of Warnoris
deavor to keep their, audiences dependentLlrer Cure, In- the disease* for
upon their ministrations, so that In Spirit mended, it It time to dismiss d|
ualism we have the steady formation of a \I*«‘
. ..______
clerical party to think, speak and act for the
Mbs. D. Jobnstok, ------ ,
multitude of Spiritualists, who have at lit- Milwaukee,
Wls. WaUr Color,
tle Independence of thought and power of
speech as their brother sectarians.—iftdi;
Liost, Color asp flnmvoAL
Inducements are offered to agenla fo:
uro and Daybreak.
"magnificent work" the Principles( S S t e postpaid *4-) Alto for
The Earning Mail, a paper published at. bsautlfuj 35 cent- pamphlet
Nelson, New Zealand speaks as follows of Light Slid Color, which hi
“ worth iu weight In go!' *“
Mrs. Emma Hardings-Britten:
*

—

’.“'Tcv.JUf

*11

8

y \

FARM JOURNAL

« Splrlloallsr Aesocuu'n.
,nntrieilr convratioa
si Wsisrhnry, )fc“
Fililsi.
-- -,lVit«kjrj,
*- *Hstutdsj
ml SandST. Jsn lud. 3rd and SIh, ISM>. Reside* the
•nal slate uiSai. Mr . V.‘ Wllu.n'w
Wilson vrttl I.e present snd
>old ton arel.ee* and willII sl*o
si*.. •[«.»> during the con
____
_________,,h*will
vturncheck* will be„given
_____
by the differ6 railroad* to sit lho*e wishing to attend,
w.n wjlkiv .. i

tendance, sndlbaleverr tplrltoal soclely be well repre*en(ed Lei every town and village wkerc then. Is no
Th» i f no Northwest, of Portland, Oregon, ---------on ee* to It that one or more delegate* are on
present them
HUM (^NECESSARIES OF LIFE.
says that Oov. Thayer has been roundly de
to bo a Splritatllit Convention or bovine**
Total Invested In the Manu
r, and not alhass meeting lodlar nt* of the
nounced by the charitable religious prres
o«ie* and ’doaltt of the dey. neither will the
facture and Bale of Alcobeoccupied by long lecture* or set speeches,
" liquors In the U. 8... 32.000.000.000 for omittlnff'The name of God from his
w
ho
are willing to V>* publicly known asBpi,.,
Thanksgiving
proclamation.
“
Oov.
Thay*
. Wheat, Rye, Gala.
er,” says the Northwest, "simply respects nallsta are cordially thvliyd to ft* present snd panic!
■ley.Buctwhpatand
In V. B. In 1877.... 1.111320.878 the rights of'-those who do not favor the
unity of church and State, and does nothing
6.'Now?tr«nd*
Rum interest over all . . — 3888,170,425 to otfemtlhoM who desire sueh union. We
ndsacyqromall.
Temperance has been almoet exclusively have never heard of tits opposing the rights
monopolized by tbeChurch, made a Church of parents to Impart such religious instruc
movement, and regarded from a Church tion to their ortsprlng as they see proper.
stand-point, and now after almost nineteen We are cognizant that he Is opposed to teach
hundred yearn of effort with this terrible ing Infidelity in the school# as well as sec
prospect as the result, certainly it must be tarianism. We can boo nothing unfair In
Inferred that either the method or the ap-. ills keeping out of his official documents
plication Is entirely inadequate, untrust any mention of the divine ^11 or any refworthy and useless. .When tho 83.637 min nrnnm fu nt Iimirtu
V
r. Rv^PiANO CO*, 103 llim h tr Mtrr«t. N,
isters whose duty Is to stand on the walls
Rev. Jotsii Tyerman iiaa been lecturing nt
of El on and watch the fold, considers that
to the cause of religion 311 Hs'pald, against Dunedin, New Zealand, one or his subjects
317.00 fqtrpm. he cannot feel proud of the being " The Devil."
---------r -j---------—
t
black reproach, and we may rest assurod
The ThtowphUt.-rOar supply of tbe first
that as long as the cause la advocated from
tbe Church standpoint with the distorted -issue or Madame Hlavataky’s magazine Is
views of human nature it gives, there will exhausted, and we have ordered a new sup
be no less lntemiwranco—aud we may add, ply rrom India. So soon as they are receiv
ed we, will Oil orders now on hand. It will
no less crime.
3 .0 0 W W te
ueccsaanly bo somo weeks first.
—
T he Doctors’ Conspiracy —In every
State where the leglslaturo meets this wlntE ttflta fM f t o U c t t .
tUulrMfru*
cr, (ioM m of hungry "regular” man-killers
are conspiring to legislate money Into their
liockets, and to deprive the people of their
rights to heal and be healed In any way their
Fan Bdmcuuz, Asthmatic, anj Catarrhal
experience or Inclination may direct them. CompIslaU. sod Coughs sad Colds, "A rn i'i
These .conspirators are well organized and DroscMoX Trvhtt" ihatA^?*! remarkable eursllve
properties, Imitation* are ottered for ssle. tusny
acting In concert/and.only tbe most vigil of
wnlch sre Injurious. The genuine “Ihxncnt
J. j . W A T kO V N ,1
ant efforts wllldefeat their attempts. In Itro-H.-M.it 7VwA<J’ sre told only I* bout
No jff .freaileJCInria*lL Ss.
California, where an lnfam^m law nowexRender, Iho price of my .book, The Troths
lata, Dr. A. a fludaon, of Stockton, Is mov Spiritualism, 400 pens of startling (sets together
»A
ing energetically to place before the legisla with mT photo, * 3se one, R only two dollars.
You need U>obook ud photo. We i
ture a strong protest against the unjust Come
sod help us In our hour g lh w . nem, u>
enactment; he should have the prompt as two dollsrs, post office order on Chlcsgo, III, snd
we will mail the book sod photo et once Direct
sistance of all who wish to defend and pre to
me, box 64,' Lombard. Dupage county, Ilia.
serve their Inalienable rights. Those of
our readere In California who have not re
ceived copies of his blank petition, should
at once send to him for a supply and cir
culate them for signatures; no lime Is to bo
lost Tho people of Wisconsin and Iowa
must also be alive to the emergency before
them and go to work with a will.

Books roHlollilsy I ’resenfa
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O f the Nineteenth Conturv.-

handsofnest

B E A D T H IN !

Sani^U r7**'!Vm '-tm'sh Wh ■ *

Bv WILLIAN nkSTONl

O il* P A 1 X T IX G M J F O K H U E .
ilM eavii'n^vrls^n^'rmmV

8 ta te S t., C hicago.
th e
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L IG H T

Clotli,31.2-77 ’Paper, 31.00. Posbige, 10 eta

am i moNt com plpio stock
o f K E R A M I C S , ap prop ri
ate for W e d d in g am i H o l
id ay G ifts , ‘ever ex h ib ite d
in th is c ity .
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LIST OF BOOKS
KLIG10-PHIL0S0PHICAL PUBLISHING HOUSE
CHICAGO.
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i*rnl"lrr"'i1i iL R i acIi nf'AlUn K*rto*,\!!
1VJ«V>
•lib-’ i.m*»
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33
1N’ w
■»nir«|..r- for th« Konnurt^oi.fJlotHt ilrrk«.by J — -
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Oldest, Ilent'Cnnstriirled, M ost I'ro r
(fresslte. Host K<|ilip|icl,
HKNURTUB MOST

Till.|
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the powers of government emanate from
thilr true and legitimate sources:
Why, then, Is^woihan denied an equal
------J ----- — *“
*v“

n e s , and hung with Tyrian drapery,wertf tlonsoMU friends; t w ill not now discuss
To m K irr at rum lin o -Jtsch of Warner’s
Safe Remedies—tbs Bafe KldrBr and Liver Cure,
ncmmtotned to comb and spin wool, and
Bafe Pills, Bale Nervine, andOBafe Bitter*, la aaweave garments, and assist their servant*
scried tobe the best of Itselsis. and tbe Intention
In carrying water and In washing. The anla
to keep it so. If say ntedlcal expert can add an
dent Greek a seemed to also appreciate the
Ingredient which will Improve any one of them, he
Influence of woman in their religious orga manifestations, etc,, must be lha assertion of
will be rt(d a hlch orlce for the Improvement.
are thrown upon the world and compelled nisations, as all gods and six godesses com fact “ evolved" irom Ihb “ loner consciousness.”
to fight the battles of-life shine: without posed theOlympir. council; and nt the groat I am not aware of any “ohlectlvo facts war
fathers or brothers of husbands to provide semi annual meetings of the Amphyctlonlc ranting such an assumption, and together with
for them, tbeyare compelled to earn their league at Delphi and Thermopylae the "the great majority of Spiritualists" I patientbread by their own exertions. Why. then.
ly await their presentation. The objects of
the “Spiritualistic Sunday Bchools,” so far as
*y________________________
mistake, and placed the god Zeus as
I know, are precisely the same as those so
preme ruler over all the other deities.
concisely and beautifully set forth by tho
Mr. Parkman surely betrays the weakness founder of the Lyceum, in his communication
_____ ______ hlch says 11 Is highly Im
of the arguments against this reform when
•'-is Jocrnal.
proper for them to do this, or to do that V he says: "It Is no right, but s wrong, that
W. C. Bowks .;
Why should laws qnd society discriminate a small number of women should Impose
upon all the rest political duties which there
against them?
Jraae Shepard at Aurora, Illinois.
In the year of 1(120the Institution of negro ls.no call for theirs
ig, which they do
slavery was wtnbWfed In the colony of not want
finch. If
duly dlswnnt vu
to assume,
i
and winca,
u uuiy
dis
StubbornAB.1NaflacwSColtsfed Covin. d i™ « BHsrr*.
Virginia, and' far i»hnv long yean, our charged, would be a cruel and Intolerable
During an crenlpg not long since, a com Whoopiaaeooah. a» vUom of lbs hrsrt. mi a!! ItUfor whlek
wisest statesmen and legislators believed it burden." Now I must admit that I am too pany of Aurora ladies and gents assembled in eerovi e'.Mior*AT*used. 11latimely lh» bat anoia remedy.
to bo just and expedient to hold this race of stupid to appreciate the force -of such a. the parlor of the Fitch Housf, to wltnrsl 1Kb Ask for Bsosoa-eCaprine Porous PlaHer'amt tads no other.
people In bondage, and deny them the privil proposition. 1know of no law which com marvellous music which we were advised Boldbyall IZriW.su. Price23cents Beet onreceipt ol prlee,
ege of voting; but the wisdom of a later pels any one to vote, or to take any Interest often cunt through the roodlumshlp of Jesse byBanbury * Johhuos. 21PlanStreet, Ktw Tork.\
dav corrected this evil. The negro la now whatever In political matters. Our law. at Shepard. The room was inconveniently crowd1...............’ ---Ml distinctions aa to
•resent, gives all men the right to vote, but ed, and when I ascertained this state or things,
i are stricken from
t compels no one to exercise such right. If I ceased to expect any results satisfactory to
nly one woman wishes to vote, she ought test seekers, consequently I only oxpecled lo
onr constltjitlpn. Then why discriminate
against women? Why deny them the to have the privilege to do so, and grant the enjoy a season of extraordinary music, and I
rig hts granted the Heathen Chinee and the rest of womankind the privilege to do so, was not disappointed In the way he handled n
uncultured African? Why look at the dan or to do otherwise.
sate rarefsUr looki tr thefollowusnull IIs! andsee
mngnlflcent seven and a half octavo grand lores
opricesw» offertoseen!—
gerous results or expenses of woman’s suf
ilana During the light stance, I can scarce IbW
o wont aausual I* evorf townIdIholulled Bla-n. Book
frage, when, we think of that RwfOl war
unvuslse furpapersand
y say I recognized having heard any of the andOissr aiouuus man* money
ihcb.Other btutaea
A
(surpassing those of Xerxee Alexartder, bulij separate property. Under the old com music before, and suppose the most of It was insisrlooorhcnaoeci'ooouh
All pahlleatlost ire oral direct Zrointho oaeooMho bubHannibal, and Jullua Ousar) which liber mon law, all her properly vested absolutely improvised for the occasion; but the whole of llsboru»liu ihofKUAwojMLI >oioy ..(T.roinISOIJnllod*U-«s
ated the negrot Why think of tlib results In her husband--sbe nad no control over It. It was very sweet, and surprisingly- perfect in orOaatdA 'nlciTIuS *'* ^rsX'VlM^tv
of freeing our superiors, when we have In fact she was not placed before the law execution.'
jrthtpg like an equal footing with
done so much to unchalh our Inferiors?
The dark circle playing was a marvel. It
No government—no Institution can hope ___ ____ he State of Indiana, until the pas iresentcd various selections from thp'masters,
.,o.r
r»r*rt»n N»« York.ty'JfrttetoffH Utwr,of hy
for the brighteet prosperity as long ns It, sage of the “ Act Concerning Married- jut mostly from the Opera of Martha, some of hr
NomjtOrder. If ran wuh• w lp l fht
rarloMiUmi
- •e&nl. I'*r»pf« Mtt to ii m«itr dUFmnt poti-omeai
holds any race or any part of a race of peo "Women” —which was approved March 25th, which I recognized. A mtwler.l friend of
virfi, Sbf.hl.1 jrnuno* wt»Mo« >fkn>rthkltet, plMM
ple In phyalcal or mental and political bond 1810. A few years ago such a law would mine, a fine scholar, and a teacher of music,
age. ft was. the \dvil wars growing out of have been pronounced highly pernicious who’ was present, Informed, me £al lie was
SggN|ouBmiMof-mmn
the evils of slavery, that hastened the down and dangerous to society. Hut such has not familiar with most of the selections, that some
/’;oSjstr'"oh>rt) ^^0,10WrMlJ^lr^ M: srvo'ori
fall of the Roman Empire. Her slaves were proven to be true: and we have a few young "of Hicm were his favorllvaiyn-l Ibst they were
spersbrridoo'ihQooesmrtl. t^o°»lu farnlshihsur-renlan
) conquered from her rival States of Britain, gentlemen- who have sufficient courage to very finely rendered, /tie know nothing of p
GjmaU. ^odpsld, tl 3,laJWfrj1
etw^er
Gaul, Scandinavia, Sormatla, Germany, Da even marry a handsome young lady who Spirltuallamr-aqd onto spoke of them ns an
cia, Spain, and the Western Mediterranean has separate property. In fact an inheri export. And heWflmtcd that the piano was
M * rtl*
' Islands, and from Asia, and the various tance of 130.000 or 810.000 renders a- lady handled7by a master who was at the same lime
quite
handsome
and
exceedingly
Interesting;
countries of Africa, from Egypt to the Trog,
n genlp and an expert by practice.
,
lodvtea of Ethiopia; and to such an extreme marriageable gentlemen not unfrequcntly
During the stance somo ballads were pro ___ ‘i i « i " ....
, ttaan-M(TenorSi?to
was the evil carried that during the period admire them 1
o»:»e ite EWHU Mb
sonli-dyilh voice singing, which were more
Tho-Government of Europe will ever bt a Rcceptablo/o some of Iht- audience limn tho
that, Immediately preceded her downfall,
many of her wealthy cltiieas owneo 20.000* failure as tong as her present system or de opera selecttboi. One effort gnve special satis lha antarTlpUim k . u .™
i CMh,^EXTl^ NPIII
bondsmen. The Mtdlanitos. the Phoone- scent and hereditary succession Is tolerat faction lo most of the audience. It was a fine
cmn.tbe Assyrians, the Babylonians, the ed. TheV wealthy nobleman, who has one duct with toll piano accompaniment, a basso
ilirf5 front pobltalierw,
KFKUKNcF> A. tutnf who will now***<
Persians, and the Grecians—in /act nearly scnTamt tkraSflaughters.dfes and leaves one nrul a soprano voice—Donizetti said lo preside
>hiv« Mkrrdrtll uitMui. wofire lh« fDllot.___ ____
■fromln*dlr><publUhem. nodn'» dtixenacf Brc<kport,
alt the ancient nAtions—lied their slave*, ''millionaire and three paupers. Both laws nl Use piano, and Boning as the soprano,—all
ell m»f twtbomuffhlf c^avlnnednltoowr rrllnblMty.
and they all suffered and many of them per-,, and society discriminate in favor of the son of which was presented by the medium, or
iv« mtf wrwAilly «ri)uin#t) with W. II. Moorr. of
lsbed from Its curve. Slavery of any cast and against the daughters, This Is all through him. Perhaps the striking features
Club Ajmiry. liruckport ft. V-. >choertalli rochas ever been and ever will be fatal to }(y- wrong, and -ought not to be tolerated. A of this 'performance were that it was played in j>tnqJend blotto nil who nrif^wiib lo^s-ud Mm ntyjn
cry nation. Thwawhat fate ram we lima!
total darkness, required the full capacity of
for, who are boV&g that noblest portion
the piano, with frequent Jumps of vocal and
^ —•
. .... .... nrockport. K. T.
akrr
.Hnckpurt, K. Y.
of Owl’s creatures In a state of political my proposition, that morally woman la bet- inslrumcunl note four and a half octaves, with,
of Pint Nnlloonl
ter than -mart—Intellectually She Is his oul jar or discord, These features were notic
serfdom?
1 can cheerfully say with Mr Ingeraoll. equal. Why, then, should man, vain glori ed and complimented by my musical friend.
" I f the ladles wish to vote, l am too much ous, boasting man, lay to his- heart the flat He said he never heard it tletter done in the
of a roan'to say they shall not." I can say tering unction -that he atone is entitled to light, and should not like lo undertake It him
more: If the ladles wish to vote, I shall over the mastery of all things? Hut what evi self, Other gentlemen with fine musical taste
Ir yoii"»nle lo ihaabovo. i>!ouoourlooollamp t&r -oplr.
bo heard, to Insist that they ought to have dence has heshown that this divine preroga fully reciprocated Ills remarks.
such rlgtit-that It roust be granted. We tive belongs to him alone!
At the close of the sfance, a gentleman pre
Manv thousand years of past history pre sent who is repub-d to t|C a musical critic, MtraSs^PMoHlVirear* pvrnrey’wiubl?’aaJU*o
constantly hear men insisting that women
reftoi|or*’un»Uiwttlt«Mpr(iu.
' *
are weak foolish creatures, and It will not sent themselves for our study. At every step lound fault wllli the pretension that Mozart •tom
l\iy nr York
kidl •*«'
«•••*
along
the
pathway
pf
ages,
we
have
the
do to trust them. But this Is an out---■bad presided over some selcctionsTrom Martha,
evidences of hla folly, and the ruin he lias attempting to refute the possibility of such a
which should, crimson with shame,
Hkw Yoba. ftctohtr l|. Us!
W.»I
rn.prtrt/zr«* Kum-'anubAfttcji
countenance of every creature who calls “ ade.
/)#ar.>V—Ou|Gt iht Igrfwnumberoffiuiwcrlprioivfi Mnl to
performance. “Mozart,” ho said, ’(never saw
With the exceptions of a fow puny repub a piano of over four nad a half octaves, and nelhnzQtfbfuar twfno 1m1 jrgr. w« hnrr yti tn rwelm the
himself a man. It la a wrong which cries
compnlnt AVirenUienambrr aw0t U UkettlftlaciJtMld>
lics, history furnishes no example of a so could not therefore cqmpose or play to a .lire!
to th
*
—
•mioD.-yobr axeacr eumsirv third blfbeetoo theCalofthe
called democratic government that has breadth of seven and a half octavos.” My minjr r*irwarillnkttitM^rl|>iioftg ui tbU r*et is eomowltst
»uitur* wrUfur
In tbe^fore.
tba^women have made,and the ruin which stood the test of six centuries. Unpalatable musical Irlcnd voluntarily corrected bis bis-;
be claims that they havo brought about, aa the fact may bejtls true nevertheless/hat torlc blunder, and added. “ However If Mozart
BBys: "The queen mother of Charles
of the world hns never witnessed the practical
exists, it Is quite rational to suppose that
Frotn t\4 f&itftyrJUtottpkkal Jampot
France, formated if she did not cause the workings of a true democracy. Democracy as still
be has kept up wlffi our improvements In
frightful massacre of St. Bartholomew.” yet, has only existed In name and in theory; music and Instruments.’'
This charge, I do not hesitate to say. is and any government whose practices are in
I have Uius written of this stapco as an op
unjust, and unwarranted by history. But consistent with Its theory rests upon the pbrtunity for the enjoyment of a musical treat
lulcksands of dissolution, and is
la liable to by an expert. That the expert part of It bad S i SiSSolff
I am willing Jo admit that Catharine de quicksands
Medici was the principal cause of this mas sinkht any moment. Our government is a supermundane origin, docs not necessarily
rllv pmnijklnemInforw*r>!Migorders, m«l lv« eiia. t tnclboifof mt‘
i Jr**1* heljijtiotla(•>Ihnioumi of evotj jtoblliW hntlnj •
sacre, and still 1 find In It no good argument right In theorv, and It Isfast becoming right
..y the
of ceaer*l clreaUtttm^ bjjsi>Y
against woman’s rights, because the good in practice. We are slowly but surely ap of Mr. Shepard in asliilcnl
exaltation,
'l dttor nadi’nbh'her ll-'llgM'l'»iU.^ophU»1 Joarunl.
ladles of the nineteenth century arc not to proaching that graDd ami glorious dhy when on the other hand, it might
Firmcomma boiuw ftvoe tbe lubwcrtpUott price oTt*iepn*
mind shall rule matter, and oppression of ferior to whaj it was and si---- -------beheld responsible for the faults of “
•r o^puctie for one >e*r. MfiOM column our price, to
every sort shall cense, arid mankind shall of spirits, fui evcii the musicians there. In the
who lived three hundred yearn ago.
Again, should this prove to be an argn- attain the full measure of. earthly perfec
world, may require long practice before
VpenL-worUiy of our consideration, how tion. The world Is growing wiser and bet Spirit
they, become perfect, even though they have
mucin more .convincing it is against the ter, and men and nations mute charitable heretofore sung and plsyed-accoptably in'our
mep, aa It muat bo admitted that the1 towaid each other. To. my mind this Is a churches.
i
v
fixed
realization;
hut
great
results
are
not
persecutions they have instituted, and the
But a great mistake was made by raising A ..k .^ “, K . w f c « S S » M:::::
crimes thpy have committed, have been a accomplished in a day or generation.
that the. auditors would be I i : : . - ..
Standing upon the shore of the great his the expectation
thousand fold greater than those of women.
with manv marvellous tests of spirit
Hut. as I just remafked, this argumept is toric river that rolls ita turbulent waves greeted
presence,Hunting Instruments,onjjzelrd voices
throughout the age, we behold Its current Impossible to be Imitated, asufyel In perfect
foreign to the subject
MBD*iu?ifiwwnfi’; : " y . i i " .
- i •
-------- ---------- - far away in the limits of the future, some harmony with the plan<y( whispered com
It is said this reform,
more in the conflict o f actual life, would times lost in shadow or enveloped In storm, munications Into lh.e ey6 of listeners, lerltablunt their modesty, and make them less then flashing again In the sunlight and.pash lion of ponderous bodies, ate.- None of these
amiable. We do not think so. One of the ing on through sunny banks and amidst were realized, ana most witnesses were dis
most unpleasant phases of our civilisation, bright Islands, or rushing down awful catar- appointed; a few Utlteriy so. And from the
Is the morbid sentimentality which exists oots thut awake the world with their thun cxpressiyrfVf these dlsappolnlnioals, a small
la ranks or so-called polite society. Our der, but ever reappearing and tending street ntldience of anti bplrltuallsta who are
young ladles are taught that In order to ap toward Its great goal; and that goal Is the totally and liitenJtonally Ignorant el genuine
pear amiable, they must drug themselves liberty and perfection of the human race. Spiritualism, pickhd up a sufficient number of cr.-.D.ajk.mmwcU...................
with arsenic anu
and strycumne,
strychnine, to
wun
w. beautify All nations are tending in this one direc distorted 'slatemenli' lo . give the- color of an
their Complexions, and add lustr
lustre and brll- tion. Why la It? It Is because men ac exedse for tlu-lr cujlomsry calumnies against
----■ ---- 7'*—^ **—y
make
knowledge no guide but reason, and re
Ilane? -to, -r
their-eyee/-that
they must
n
Spiritualism. 3 hi
had been cognize
bo
no standard but truth.
their faces look as though they
I fear this will always be the result of dark
and
A11 things are now brought before the bar
smeared wltlrrnnxture of' whitewash
whit
“
of common sense, to receive their final circlet, v.-hich do not fulfill their announce KfSfWS
judgment Men now believe that search ments, erca where the medium may not be al
: R S „._ .
fault.
appcrance of or. hour-glass. Their highest after truth can never be offensive to the
: • 11:;:
Aw Old Spiritualist .
ambition seems, to be able to talk of the God of Truth. Science Is doing her mighty
FrankLwUa'i liluatrauidr.............
Aurora,
I
I
I
.
_________
work.
Reason,
Intelligence
and
Liberty,
“ perfectly delightful” timea at Saratoga, or
to tell some one that “pa” has promised to these-are the Divinities of Faith which are
A n t iq u ity of Ma A —P rof. Mudge ha»
let them spend next season in Paris. That redeeming humanity from the thralldom of
they should know anything about cooking Ignorance and Buporstltlon. But enjoying, presented some Interesting evidence relit-'
a mewl, or doing housework, or have the as wh do, Che privilege of citizenship In this, ting to the lintiqulty of man In the Kansas
Vi*.*, si.iu)i;
slightest knowledge of any sort or busInMk, the best government In the world, and oc City lltviiw -of Scknrt. He takes the case
;
. >E
"ah mussy!” the very thought horrifies cupying the front rank In the great van of
civilization, wo shall hav.e tllv performed of the Delta of the hllsslsslppl, and notes
them!
1
-* 1
our part. In the great .drama of life, I f we the fast that, for a distance of about 200
fall to take the lead Iff every great move miles of this deposit, there are to be observ
ment which tends to the improvement and ed buried forests of l%rge trees, one over
Ueve women should be refined and i
^
MW............ 1
^ n S ^ ^ iiiiiii:::::;;;;:::::;:
elevation of mankind.
-------- tied, and sh
------ ---------- ”—
the other, with Intorepooes of sand. Ten
---------, enjoy a « .. _ ---------- _— _ _ _ _ _ _
distinct forest growths of/h it nature have
pleasure, but they should not give this their
The Children's Progressive Lyceum.
entire attention -they should seek at well
been observed, which must have succeeded
to make themselvee practical and useful.
one another. IIo claims that, “These trees
A woman with a healthful fsce and a well
are the bald cypress of the Southern States.
cultured mind will ever be more highly, To the Bdllor of tha Ral!xlo-PhIlaao£kteHJooreal:
Will you- permit a wordMn reply to your Some have been observed over twenty.-Ove
prized by every man of discretion, than
these fashionable Ihdlee who have pervert esteemed correspondent, Mr. A J. Davis. He feet In diameter, and one contained 5.700
ed their natures, and made themselves the says, I-“succeeded in conveying” a “ mistaken' annual rings. In some Instances these huge,
Impression” concerning his.vie ws of the Child!
mere tinsel works of society.
ren’s Progressive Lyceum. My Impression trees have grown over the stumps of others
wss principally derived (torn reading his re equally large, and such Instances occur In
cently pubUihiyi correspondence/Tliha prom all, or nearly all, the ten.foreel bids." From
InentBpirituallston the subject r^the laceum. these footajt la not assuming too much to
man. They should be companions, „
an In every relation In life. Each should Several friends of the motemetft, with whom
axeit every-possible energy to promote the I have conversed, assured me thst, In their. In estimate the antiquity of each of '
others .welfare. The expressions “ you terviews with Mr. Davis thsy received lh6 oet growths at 10.000 yean, or 100,000 year
most,'’ "you shall” ore unfit to be used in a •ante "mistaken Impression.” via.! that’ Mr. far^tatsten forests. This estimate would
family. They cannot often be ui~* *- - Davis considered the Lycei
are. In hts’lotdkt utterance upon the subject. not tokellnto account the Interval of time
well regulated and happy family.
hp says, "It U rare that st/y one now can find —which doubtless was considerable—that
any thing resembling the practical, grouped elapsed between the ending of one forest
Lyceum that was vlslbls during ths first (War and the beginning of another. “Such evi
places government upon IU normal foi
years. Every where, with possibly three ex dence.” concludes Prof. Madge, “ would be
ceptions. the SpiritualIstlo Sunday School has
That magnifloent civilization which ex
been substituted.” This Is strange language received In any court of lew os sound and
ad to Continental Greece long anterior to
. Christian era, was marked by the Influence to use In maintaining "The Children's Progres satisfactory. We do not see howsuolt proof
which woman wielded In the affairs of gov- sive Lyceam" not “s tAllure.” Bach n per la to he discarded when applied to the an
ernmeat. We are told, by Aristophanes sistent looking upon the bright side, Is worthy tiquity of our race, There Is sstisfscjory
that tbs subject of woman's rights was ' of Imitation by alt of us. In seasons of adrerilevidence that man lived In the Champlain
epoch. But the Terreoe epoch, or t£e great
the Grecian women especially those of the
er port o* it, Intervenes betweta the Cham
_______« two opinions at to whether (he plain and Delta epochs, thus adding to my
■Spiritualists are wholly to blame because tbe
success of the “system” of the 0. P. L. has not
been st all commensurate with the expecta"- 200,000 yean Is tile total re
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A Spiritual Retrospect.
ILI.1AM BMMKTTK COIJIMAN.
■I *l*p lo wisdom I* to be exempt fromfolly.'

-lirrici.

the iihl."

'

tt th* right coiBts uppermost,
Jemr IsJustice done/
-Mectay.
framyourduty by aoy ldl* k SmUobs
th* silty world msy
_______, __ ___ ., _>dcoBH<iu*nlfv should tot bo
any part of your concern.‘'—Kpvtttvi.
Another year hits past ami gone,—another
ii rictioi Christmas-time has come upon us; and, re
viewing the stirring eventful twelvemonth
of tsJB, It may be well to inquire, “ Watch*
matt, what ortho night T As earnest, hon~*
------**.------------ -*---- *gplriu
______ _______________________ .. wately
l loadoo CorroipooJcDcc. Implies, It bebovM us to take a retrospect
ive alar— '-* **------- “ —
—*—**— *oi ofths 'flrr.o* Co-opersUos.
good or
.
_________ ____
advent of/the outgoing year. Taking this
JJackwarq look, I think all lovers of un
adulterated spiritual truth will freely ad
mit that great and lasting good has been
accomplished; that the times are full of
ill HIV. CHAHLHs OSBCBKn.
promise; tli/it. In some respects, a new era
lias ihutmuf upon our cause: that a rational,
common-sense, scientific Spiritualism is be
Hurl), my .lulling, cmtliy pillow,
ginning to assert Itself; that a rattling
While 1ehtmt »n snnlng hymn,
among the dry bones of spiritualistic IndiaShidowtof the woepln* willow
crimination ami unwisdom has character
Waving o'er the window dim. ized the present year; that, In all matters
pertaining to the eternal verities underly
Bid and sombre yonder mountain
ing the wonderful progressive movement
Where the gloomy lerchee stand,
called Modern Spiritualism, the exercise of
And the ever plashing fountain
sound, sagacious judgment, of cooT, unbias
ed reflection, of JudlciouH?lngU'ul. predica
Echoes through the archil grand
tion, Is making Itself manifest Id a more
In theae momenta ol emotion.
marked manner than at any previous time
Mystic tlalooa come and go,
In our history.
While with mother's fond.deirotlon
Too long has it been the custom for every
thing, or. almost everything, bearing the
O’er thy dreams my apellt t throw.
name of Spiritualism to be accepted as In
Odca thy form with light Immortal
WAllty due lo the direct interposition ‘ “
Glow'd wllhln thine olden home.
Far above life’s painful portal
*'‘Under glory's golden dome.
itual intercommunion, have not been a
Listen, darling, to my murmur,
careful as they should have been lti determ
I.lattby mother's mournful lay.
ining the relative value of the several
Lei thy memories confirm her—
Tell her what the angels say.
who have not, at all,'. Inice, boon
Thou, my Joy, art fresh from glory,
and discriminating In such matters, the
writer hesHatesmot to place himself.
^ Scarce thy harp-atrlug ellent yet,
It Is unite evident that spiritual plienomBreathe some echo of thy story
—
range
1■11[i- themselves In three classes: 1.
R'or earth teach theo to forgll,
i In . Ifrectly
is11
produced by Individual snlrits livllg
jg in the Spirit world; 2. Those aue
to tbevoxi
exercise (often unconsciously by the
Old M a il T
Spirits ju toe uouy,—cuusisvif mesmerism, clairvoyance,
psycnometry, somnambiillsm, double con
sciousness, automatic writing, psychic fqrce,
Ut, that the oew may come certain states of trance or inentAl exalt
The old n
ation, etc.—some of saki phenomena being
due, no doubt, to the Indirect action of spir
The old, heavy burdened with folly and elm
its out of the flesh, aiding In’developlng the
The new like an angel cornea bliss (o Impart - • Spiritual faculties of the sensitives, by —
and-*
And eel op a heaven tn every heart.
through which the manifestations are pro
The old must pass.out, fiery alcohol blue,
3. Those due
to conscious, deliberduced; 3.'
*
atei Important
imposture,
And every one bf bit death.dealing crew;
In all science error precedes the troth,
Rum, whiskey and brandy, wine, porter and beer.
It Is better It slufiild
______
last,"
,
oh'^nM go drat
ilrut than
Such demons must vanish when hoaveu draws and1 it
r&Walpole;
'says
Walpole: and so,
so. by a large number of
. , ritualists, x*-------------*----------’------these three classes 9re lumped
SPritMltotr
J
Tobacco must go, for bis poisonous breath
together, and all equally accepted os the
Strlkea down our young, men tike the sickle or direct action of spirits. During the past
Death;
year, however, the subject of the protier
classification of the various kinds of phe
His nostrils emitting a horrible smell.
nomena has received considerable atten
Fit only lor Imps In an orthodoa hell.
Death's river la bridged and the-angels have come tion, particularly in the editorial columns
of the J ournal , and very valuable troths,
To drlvo out Use devils that haunted onr home.
and forceful suggestions relative to their
* ' All lying will go, even lying for Godf
proximate causes, have been given^the peoThe In coming teacher* with truth must be shod,
' With lying goee bigotry, prejudice, pride,
This is,'In our opinion, a prodigious step
in the .right direction,—one that ahtitld
And blind superstition with fgarby his aide;
have b&iwuken long ago; and all loveVa of
Away goes Jehovah, the orthodox God,
exact truwr In’ Spiritualism have cause to
Too long haa he ruled with e blood-crusted rod;
rejoice
iwltb exceeding great Joy" that such
The angels come In, there's e fight and a rout,
good wort has BWn done In this Regard.
They turn the old monster of wlekedneae out.
Owing to the tndtscri-*--*---------*----With him, his prims minister. Satan as well,
of all phenomena ns (
The fire and the brimstone, tho.bottomleaa bell.
those of the third class
lent) have grown steadll,
____________
We aeed them no longer, the angels pro here, A
And bolder In their presentation year by
_ And oat goee the goepnt that ruled rasa by fear.
year; iytf.11. within the last few yean, they
■Then, In eometh charity, all to enfold,
have assumed gigantic proportions, to the
Religion, that no one need blush to uphold;
exclusion of genuine phenomena in some
Truth clear as this light, and Hope bright ae the cases, and the oronlnughlng and suppres
day,
sion, at times, of genuine mediomshlp
And Joy to Illumine our h.going way.
During the past year, hoi------------ ^ ‘
has been thrown upon 1
Oor Heavenly Mother with Mercy walks 16,good deal of this kind' of
Wlth lute for the tinner, bnt none for the elo.
tier patience tte Crimea of a universe boara*
' full g lam ef truth baa '
IU paint and IU sorrows her loving-heart shares, the evil deeds and lot___
some of the more pretentloi
All souls are her darlings, though far they may era
of the sacred name of Sp
stray;
e ’
the mistaken folly of those
She seeks them and win* them to walk In
defending their: nefarious
way;
‘
has
been made
* signally
'
“ manl
regard great good has also b
which -__L
all lovers
of honesty
ftar.vraU
. ______________
,
dealing in Spiritualism, and they
should he duly th—*■33•
T Is true tnaV
capable of taking some part in ----------It*cii of lourwt. will Victor lltwo mji of Botmai;Um. Imolanno* unoot to* Uaptlat*. He.
npro P m - t rhrutmu Grwile* frost iho 014 Worn.
BpctUl NollOM. Mtarrl!*Oro-j* AJirrtlMra.au.
Molt 'front NHOr*1* roast. A Roplr

6

"the beginning of the em
which every, even the smalleat, help to the soring Their Riots and fi
righ t aide nas lte value in promoting the
very slow And almost Insensible prognose, ■ s a a u w s r i ______
by which good Is gradually gaining ground
from evil, y e t---- --------------------------- ■-> ^
5Ln<tK rw p ! . * thMrtJ^»wl pod
erable Inf----

has, as yet, jienetrated the hard and solid
mass,—the thirty-years' growth, of spir
itual Incrustation encircling nnd conceal
ing the inner, divine realities of^the mod
em gospel, and that long years possibly
may elajise before the full fruition of the
labors of the spiritual reformers may-ba^
seen; so, probably, some of us maV have
grown discouraged and Impatient at the
slow progress (
We are engaged.
Latter* la *i|i*cuUa>

i* m

the ilay of jientecost, when a single sermon
of St, IVUir resulted In tbo conversion of
three thousand persons aHsembled at Jeru
salem from among the neighboring nations.
On that occasion the spiritual presence was
visibly represented by "clovkn tongues bf
tire" restmg 'upon each mOnJIx'r o f tiie aa
-nimbly. With this baptism of lire from
heaven came all those “spiritual gifts,'
which, In the early church, were regarded
as the genuine proofs of Christian dlsclpleshlp.
After all the church still believes in water
<jjift»m,—and has l!ttU> or no Idea of any
ilfier as a possible Christian experience. It

llut .we have no cause to despond, or to'
despair of tlio ultimate success of the prin
ciples to which we are 80 devotedly attach
ed. ltather should we feel encouraged that
i accentjiltshed, and a

the essential spirit and absolute reality of
the whole matter. Such a liaiititlin as Peter
witnessed would most certainly alarm the
timid and frigid satntr. In our modern zlon.
It woiiltTiie necessary to first prepare '
mhuls for such, a spectacle by a ^
■ 0of training, since they do not a
Whrn palmare '.open'd hr the hope of erne!"
10 oelleve in the present possibility of
. Let us then take cheer for the future. a demonstration of the power of the s.___
The fields are already commencing to whit- This skepticism Is so firmly rooted in the
religious mind that the real outpouring of
On for the harvpslk wo already begin to —
the result of ourj labors. In {the extension spiritual lutiuenoe upon the nations, In our
among Sjilrjthnlms of a more rational con own time, has disgusted scientists, fright*
ception of the limits and possiblUties-of, en«J the clergy, and furnished a plausible
genuine spiritual phenomena In qpturadis^• pretext fofdeiuilng some people to Ihe luna
Unction to tisychism, or mutidanOsiilritu'al tic asylum.* The mystagoguea who oificlnte tn the
activities, on the one hand, and Juggling
imposture on the other; and lu the creation great temple of Eleusls made water bap
of a health in public sentiment concerning tism. or the cleansing of the body, one of
.Spiritualism, in its better phases..even in the conditions of admission to their society
and initiation into their sacred mysteries.
In this preliminary purification the Pagan
Baptists, we may presume, used such-a
quantity of water as might lie required to
render the sujiertlclal cleansing complete.
Should be the firm resolve of each. We are Iq. the Christian church several methods
on the confines merely of a great spiritual have been adopted In the administration of
revolution; and to successfully conduct this this rite, “ana the merits ipectively of
furnish a
___ ________________III
and Immersion
revolution,—to
prevent our cause from
sink- sprinkling
-------------- v in-------------„
subject for grave and frequent discussion.
lug hopelessly
into the slough
---of-....
nupci
There Is no prospopt of a final discussion of
tlous credulity,
or Into the_ slltny
cesspoc
J —
A .------•--, , , _necfWalt—
—r—JJjjj
the question, since the church can not de
of- r--fraud
and
imjioatujs,—wilt
termine
the
proclsp
quantity
or
water
neces
earueet, jierslstent work on the part of the
friends and advocates of a Spiritualism sary to salvation; or. in other words, best
freed from folly and unreason on one side, adapted to promote the interest* of body
and from knaves and charlatans on the and soul.
other.
It is to lie observed lliat Plro and Water
11Uliwce Hill r.<it do th* work. Chase* wnd* the
are antagonistic elements, notwithstanding
this emblematic use of the one tq represent
But If lb* pll'tl *nuub*t the h*|m ^
the work of purification by the other. The
genuine baptism—the outpouring of “
I* *ioti.iSC*. or blow It rtxiidi or •mooli,1' P
Port Sill, Indian Territory.
living demonstrations of Its power—Is be
lie vM to be a thing.of the past. I f the
W ATER a S'H FIRE.
modern church still preserves any latent
faith In such a vital V “ *‘ — “ *-----* ---Principal Symbols ofl'iiriflratlon.
present fact, but ra---- -------------------dtUon, or at best but a matter of historic
UV S. B. BRITTAN, M. n.
, record too rare to admit of repetition. It
remains for us to recognize the unwelcome
truth, that the church lu u maUrai the sub
SvMBni.issi—In a comprehbnsivo sense— ject w much that at lad It has put out (he
is the art of representing the attributes and fire: •
offices of persons; the dispositions „ f Bnimalsrrtbe qualities wMfuSes of things, by
some visible form—animate or inanimate vlne spirit,
inlHL and as affording suggest
suggestions to
—expressive sign, or suggestive character.
Ucant 1symbol of
up. Fire was a significant
The symbols that represent the groat facts ____ jtuio
and power of (lod.
od. In
In the pillar
and sublime principles in the world's re of lire■ ___
that.led
,_______
the way
_ l_.omrt»Ui_
through the wllder____
ligious history are frequently mUint»rpet*d.
in the bush' that burned before Moses
In other words, the reality tbariKwltfiln or
was not consumed; in the flaming
behind them is-thus veiled! in^thd shadow, ami
chariots
of
the
Hebrew
poets
proph
and may—from the extreme sensiiouenees ets; In the awful glory that nnd
like
a
fiery
of the mind—become 'invisible and un shield covered the rugged form of Sinai
to
known. This will be rendered sufficiently
the Law: in the ltevelator's
apparent by what I have to eay respecting emphasize
lake in which the souls of the Im
the real significance of the symbols named burning
penitent are to lie purified—in which
at the bead of this article.
hell" are to be destroyed; In the
Several of the.Cbristian symbols are rep ■death and
tongues of fire that glorified the
resented In the more -ancient religions. cloven
under the preaching of Ileter—
Baptism, foy example, was a Pagan cere multitudes
in all these we recognize the use of thiraune
mony. Aebortling to Tertultlan and other symbol'
in
similar relations and'for the
authors j&riflcatkm by water was a part of same general
purposV But the visible
the ceremony of Initiation Into the Eleii- damn was yet more
tdentifled wlth
slnlan mysteries. Baptism by water, octhe the invisible spirit closely
Iq the words of an
cleansing of the body by the use of this eltie, "Our 'God1 Is. n consuming flr^;"
cess of Inward o r ------ . ----------- V------the Baptist, who was them/ermt-oourmr ef
Jesus, baptized,multitudes ip the Jordan
while be was preaching in the wilderness of
Jndea. But Ihe herald of the coming re
ligion witnessed before all, that his baptism
by water was only the outward sign of-the.
Into and. rp lrU m l baptUm tcMoh would
come afttr. He assumed no more than this.
as appears from this record of his words: “ I
Indeed baptize you with water unto repent
ance ; blithe that comoth after me is might
ier than 1, whose shoes I niu not worthy to
bear; he shall baptize you with the Holy
Ohost and wlthfire." (Matthew,chap. I I I .
St.) It thus appears that this Pagan rlt<? of
bodily purification by water was only em
ployed to symbolize that Inward cf«nr»'»g
which wot to bo accompllthtd ba amort txalUd and tpirUval agency. Water, as a
rule, only cleanses M* turfacte of things to
which It li applied. It la, therefore, a much
less expressive symbol than Fire, which
consumes sll uncloanness. The devouring
element bums up thd dross that mingles
with the fine gold, and purifies whatever U
exposed to Its searching QtdeaL Water
----- ---------*---------- —lorftlng, noon and
the perverted sft^m onTpoweirfu
“ wood, hav and atu
and thus purifies t t . , __ ________
1153V.That element, principle, a
inward purification and the proof
presented.In this hr*---- "
«*n», which present)

cr's fire." The metaphor Is singularly
appropriate and cxpreesl ve. The llamo that
consumes the dross refines the gold. I f V
conflagration Is to be regarded as a destroy
ing angel, It j e t cleanses the dwellingplaces of the jipor nnd stays the march of
tbs pestilence.u
It will Re perceived that the peculiar
fitness of this grand symbol- Is not to be
mainly determined by Its showy and terri
ble suggestions. In theae the imagination
of the heathen world may have found the
chief evidence bf Its significance and value
as a means of representing the unknown
God whom they bllndfy worshiped. But
tn the more enlightened conceptions of the
world's spiritual teachers of all ages, Fite
Is certainly a very striking and beautiful
symbol of that mysterious power—revealed
tn the mind And heart—which at last shall
rtry every man’s work,* consume the dross
of human nature, ami thus cleanSe the ac
tual life of “the worldJ The more ootasplcuons aspects of the A'atural element—brilltjntand Imposing as they are to the last de-
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respect to our mortAl infirmities, the divine
lire touches to purify and consumes to
Save.
9
HOWest 11th street, New York, Deo. 8th,
Christmas Tide.
HVtlSON TUT
Again it is Christmas tide! Boeoonl Bo
long! To sorndthe years are hours; toothers,
centuries lotig.l What a prophecy Aif the
future llfe-whsm time (a meanurah not by
waning mopffi or oft-recurring Wins, but
by accomplishments I Not by tiro years;
for they may nothing moAiM'VeO actions
Monc, the thuughte^'awm^prto life, the
works of nphilttyi lluwr-Cfi
breath fadM Into pulseless at..
Nlneteen^efenturies have almost passed

sweet voices from- the heavens. Nineteen
centuries since thn vylse men followed the
star which led them to the mother of the
divine babe. Is this a.myt.h ’ It is too .
beautiful to lieMlspelled. !• Let u* Linger as
in a drfcam, and do not rwitken us/ Nay, tt
Is a sy in>i<ii which is realized In tile human
heart Was the batie of Nazareth divine?
Ye*t nnd all baties are divine. Artists with
cotnrsof light Inspired with heavenly vision;
have painted eountlepadreams of the tiestltuile of Mary, celestiiil mother. They have,
-------------------- womanly excellences 5f
repraseut^l
lieauty, ami
over
theke have thrown
id_____
ov« r tbeie
sweetness----and .joy,
aureole
o f inexpressible
'
_________iiiexp
..
---------.-a
yet never have they
equaled the
radiant
vlnrv nf fhrt m«'iMiror^n fiu'A whi
not only thedlvlnity of Jesus, liut the divin
ity of every human soul. The wise men
Ixiwed liefqM thektyj)»b<il of what all man
kind must reverenceJn the future—the In
finite Godhead coucreteil and expressed in man.
Let us adorn our homes, and weave the
lilhs of evergreen. Let us spreail C

break, for we can hold nothing in this life,
however dear, and are nactetironly of unceitiiiuty. The most pleasing picture Has
a background of clouds, nestling atormso
and to waitfor happiness is lo lose. How green itrmeinory will these Chrlstuia.'s gath
erings remain; how close thek^luilt
gulden web of friendship la our beaMa^
We rememlier these unions In the by-i
days, and the dear ones who sat/with ns,
who now are rolled in light. Memory!
blessed preserver of the past, fans Hte “ashes
*—
of the yearn, and love and friendship blaze
agalti. Illumining all the void, rigot dealt
ashes is that past, tiut a treAsyre house
I
gsiriiering even the iloejing sluulows.
mortal ears m lyn .: hear, but mortal hearts
can feel, add spiritual sensitiveness recog
nize the presence of the guests wtio f~-----*
announced. We oixm wide mfr do
doonvT.it
heart- felt
these invisible ones, and bid the nr: he
welcome.
They who went at the close of the autumn
day, whon the world was ripe for the harv
est, and the rea|ior came like a messenger
to bear tln« matured fruitage to the heav
ens; and they who were in tbo budding
spring Uiro from oar bleeding hearts, early
blossoms gathered amid frusta, as though
the world was too chill foul cold, transplant
ed where the angels might give them lov
ing care dnder warmer skies, let them atl
come in and be with us this day, and cast
over us the Inlluence of their loving spirits.
We will forget the pain, the agony, the
unutterable sorrow that wiu ours the last
time we parted, in tears calling their dear
uamea, answered only by the rattling olajri
we will forget the clouds, and have only the
sunshine ofth^ir spirit-presence. .This day
mortal guests shall not alt lu these Chairs
consecrated to the departed who have never
left us. W ejylll talk of our deaf ones who
have tasted or the waters of death a
If we cannot talk to thenTOthat “
know that green as the t
our hearths, Is their tile*
A Christmas soon to c
earthly circle, so rudely t ------ - -----------complete where them ain no hraken tied,
no Min. no partings foreVpr and forever.
The grey mist* which conceal that land,
already are purple with thewqmIngot mora
ine, and wc-li« ir Mm v.divt U> ttm dawning
of those who hkva-put on. that robes of Im
mortality. calling us to 0061e up through
the gateway of devoted lives, to the man
sions where activity Is rosi.
work as well aa he judges that or others.

The sleep of memory la not Its death, torgotten stodljM are certain aptitudes gone t o ,

QUIS CUSTODR8 CUST0D1KT?
A Severe Arraignment o f the “ Doctors’
Plot,’' by Alexander Wilder, M .'!».. Pro
fessor of Physiology, Pathology and Hy
giene, In the IL 8. Medical College, Mew
York.
The editorial leading article In a late
Issue of the Jo u r n al contains the ac
count of a union of the three schools
of medicine—“ Regulars, Homeopathists
and Eclectics"—In "Wisconsin, for the in
pose of "rooting out quacks and alt othi

„ js attempted--------- ---------____, __J a statute enacted requiring.all
who bad no diplomas to 'obtain license
from some board of censors of a medical
- society. ObosucIi board in the city of New
York did a fast-and-lodse loudness, licens
ing whomsoever mflney jcould to extorted
from, and giving no account of It to any
body except llkoigriu the ring.
It need not he added that'the law. If
such enact merits must tie so misnamed,
was boon found to bo mere brute thunder,
' with only a noise and perhaps a sulphurous
smell; mi power-lb huit aitvliody.
themselves
Why ErVclIes should allow' then
li eisljp. is
to Le involved In t
____asy for one with uclear conscience and
s level head, lotliviue. H is notorious from
' Maine iu California, that the principal pur
pose, but olid, lor attempting such legisla
tion, is .to crush eclectics out. II there
were none in the counti). M-thiipe there
would be Utile attempted in the way of
/protection against quack*. In the city of
i New Yolk, Jielectlcs aresocially ostracized.
, ' Old school ci 11lege professors purchase their
/Chairs as Wall meet Moekjohl*rs buy
Seals at the laaid of brokers, paying thoujeui.ds of ilollara f> r l help. To make their
/place* profitable, they insert to acts and
artifices to extort money from students,by
way ot private instruction, so-called,etc,
A secret aiH'lety of them long monopolized
the mote lucrative mi dual practice. They
have the commissioners of charities under
their thumb, and these last do their bidding
servilely; and the law, so called, is leebla
•gainst them. To he an Eclectic 1s to be

wuicn J ami little wiuoweo. i nave long
rtgaided the right as cunatlluUngtha only
real wisdom, aufirany policy as folly which
Involves llffjuiriender.
. 7'Ac ptaple iwwhttt hate desired this shackHun tgf tindUluc, tScientlUc and learned
pbysiciiins «trw sought 1L Kuoulidgc i«
• 'boon tor all. and requires tin slutule* in
keep It from being hurt. As tor the proteuton pro|Hiseil it ts but the shelter given
*to 'he wolf to the lamb—Inside .of Its own
___________
belly;
i 1 wire had hope'that American IlotneopBlhlsla would co-operate in endeavors to
secure equal parllclpiition In nil honors —
privileges conceded tu physicliins. In this*1. have l>een signally disappointed. The
average lli menpathlst ttxi often seems to
preler to lick the spittle of his Old-School
celghUir, and accept his leavings, I'o taking
• manly at mid for medical freedom. *~
fact, be u frequently an Alloputblst iuprac" a, but ycleixd Homeopathistlto captivate
s credulous public. Why- stand up fo r
principle, having none?
------ty of this ___i quackery
ot tome of the civil war. The army sure
..eofik vufte all taken finm the Old-School,
cullfge/fledgehngs, leaving their txaiks lit
tle read, bpl obtaining diplomas, tp gel lu
crative appointments. Yale College lield a
six-weeks' term on purpose to graduate
such a lot But every Edlectic and Hoiheopathlst w » b careiully refused a surgeon's
appointment. The Code o f Ethics, narrow,
brutal and malignant, was the Nnpremo
Medical Law ; and the Examining Boards
acted by It. When peace arrived, these
swarms of doctors were thrown out of Work.
The peopleAmd no use for them, simply be
cause they had little knowledge of any htal
t*0 art. Hence, came these statutes to cre
ate medical boards, sanitary commissions
and the like, on. purpose to quarter these
men on the public -treasury, and to drive
Others from lawful employment.
TkyrEclaeftca have been themselves the
obJt-fcUve pointotatiaCK. If they bad been
more thoroughly organized ami less Ishmaelltiah among themselves, more emulous
of culture and professional excellence, and
united as one man. they would he Invinci
ble against sucb assaults. But those whose
Ideas are ill-digested, aud whoso methods
and medicines, are about the same as those
of the Old School, are hardly worth saving
froto theae attacks. Only men who abide
tb> lire will stand.
tciecuar
act er, sole tv for bring Eel i>ctlc. N otonly so
but many Western Eclmlca,personally and
in print, vilify them. Even Anthony Comstock never prosecutes an abortionist who
la "regular," but sedulously endrsvorii to
decoy Eclectics Into crime. TbefQtd-Bcfaool
doctors are the principal aliortlonlsle, »•*-■*
In their Interest he seems to he rnllstc
care little bow many be entraps. 1 am
ingto leave the Old-School the monopoly
which they desire of this Ihemtetlucrative
part of tbeir practlce;-but every person of
pure bruit and Instincts must detest their

suppress It- I f the nostrujnpurpose to bum
___ . . . __d the average physicians shotKtl
be required to submit tb a teat o f merits,
the latter would suffer from disclosure*
which would damn a* wells* damage them,
AIL the proprietary remedies and secret
remedies In maiket do not and canpot work
the mlacblef to life and health, which com
mon medicines do In the bands of the phy
sician. Onr -nrCdlcal practice is more de
■tractive Than war. Most educated physi
cians share ibis sentiment sod talk it be
hind the acente. The chief apology which
are have for administering or swallowing
drugs, is that we know no totter.
» A d art.aknowledge, a wisdom that should
make such a practice obsolete would to an
lava!

To legislate against Innovation la to de
clare against progress Itself. As for physi
cians ever making much advance, except at
the people outside egg them on, the idea is
opposed to .all experience. Innovators «re
generally proscribed. The medical legisla
tion already bad la a blotch on our civiliza
tion, and will be a dead letter before rdanv
yearn, except some • man on horseback1*
lakes the helm of affairs. It is ns righteous
to oppose mol dlsreg-ud such enactment* as
it was for Jesus of Nazarelh to drive money
changers from the Temple o f Jerusalem.
Diplomas of medical colleges constitute
no valid evidence or filial Ilicitt Ion to treat
the sick. They are often bestowed from
favoritism ; and as often are articles of
merchandise. A majority of our colleges
truffle In them: Old School, Homeopathic,
Eclectic, toi d leant. A British court a fety
years ago declared such diplomas legal docu
ments. Continental Europe gives Ameri
can parchment no weight. As for Examin
ing Boards they are llahle to every sort of
improper Influence. ,Muuoy would buy;
hoipirable and 'scholarly men would bo re
jected, and charlatans licensed thick as the
frogs of Egypt.
As a matter of principle nil such legisla
tion is an infringement on personal rights,
aud cannot to.justlllcd. The person who la
able to-do benefit to another lias an Inalien
able light and imperative obligation to do
so. 11,1 can get a person daft enough to
employ me as a physician, or In any other
legitimate capacity, I have full .right, by
virtue of my Immunity, to-servo him. on
the rrsponuJdiity^of
doing my work
- .......u
------------^
" ' X i f dolhc^........
Many come outers decry the clergy as
____who seek to subjtigale and mislead
llie people. I do not Share that feeling.- A
clergyman Is my pi-er. and 1 am Ids. M.inll
ness and not the rite of ordination Is the
credential To use ft slang phrase, the nark
ing Is up the wrong tree The priest-caste
of rrotestanlonontries. wlionrrogatesarreil
function* nnd affect lordshlj) over others,
who claim Infallibility mol want powers
hnperlor to law,—Is medical mid not cleric.
Those who dub themselves "regular" are
the would-be Brahman*, Pontiffs, Sadduceea
of Ibe country. The first article of aroenduivnts to Hie Federal Constitution whs aim
ed at sucfii usurpations as theirs; but here
they are, booted and spurred, eager and itr
readiness to Vide us all—to thedevil. They
llttTnaTrnicItaCpf the ship, the greatest
jur impediment In clvillzalbin-generally Atheists, often cruel, and certainly the
Ivernsrics of li.lmrty.
. 1 think I am slightly in error. The Na
tional Eclectic
eulcal Association has
never, openly or by covert Influence, favor
ed legislation by w>hlcb any person should
be privileged as a physician alxjve another.
Its cutiBtilution declares, -The profession of
healing to be exercised by any-and every
jierson—duly qualhied by natural endow
ments and acquired!skill and knowledge."
not to be hedged in by penal laws, ethical
dales, or other Instruments «-f barbarism
and oppression. No ijtate Medical Society
has prostituted Its organization In tlio man
ner Indicated. Tim scholarly men In the
eclectic ranks are unanimous In opposition
irbltrary legislation. Any harlotry of
the Atlantic States' and depends o
is own merits for success.
M3 Orange St. Newaik. N. J.
ARK AL L HUMAN SttULS IMMORTAL?
An Open Letter to Hudson Tuttle.

This view briefly expressed ksiriwas, called
ed in a distorted form. As a
—
tradlctlon to other Impression* I had pub
lished. aud os I 'regarded it as In a degree
speculative and of little practical value at
that stage of Spiritualism, 1 did not enter
into its lengthy discussion.
-So early aa 1604,1 published In the second
volume of "Arcana of Nature," the follow
ing Impresslonal paragraph on this subject:"Aulifials as well as man have spirits, Uut
they are not immortal, for even In auah ulHoisted elements harmony csnnOt to main
tained after death of the body. To Illustrate
this Idea,an aYch may to built never so per
fectly, hut If the keystone-is not pnt lb
'dace, the whole will fall In ruins as soon as
.he staging Is removed; but lay that single
stone In place and the whole stands Arm as
a rock. So with the spirit of the animal; It
lajiu imjxifcct arch, which so soon as the
body which supports ltls removed, falls.
But the spiyltof man la a perfect arch, stand
ing Urtn after the removal of tho laxly. Uut
as the animal merges through Intermediate
forms Into man, and the Infant knows less
than the perfect nniinal.the line of demarkntton before alluded to apparently Indrawn
with difficulty. N ot so, however. A certain
iW ire of refinement la absolutely essential,
below which is nonentity, above which Is
liumorlallty—not sharply drawn, however.
A spirit ta tint necessarily immortal, hut can
to gradually'i-xIlngulHlud, as a lamp burn
ing for mi indefinite time and then going
out. finch Is the condition of the lowest
races of mankind. Their’spirits exist utter
death, but in them Is nil progress, jid desire
for the immortal stale, and slowly, aldni by
atom they are absorbed Into tlie-bosouj of
thrifinlversnl spirit es-ence. ns the spirit of
tbe animal is immediately after death. It
may la' asked at what ngvdoes'man become
Immortal? No certain time cjn to given.
i no sharp line exists; thp-Htfie varies ac
cruing to tlieJnfant'M jfevnldpinent. Thii
idiot—ts lie ipifrioti^W-JHiis Inan Inaccurate
question, f/r tho answer depends nri idre
cu'iisiancftt of degree nnd cause of Idiocy.
If destitute of a ray of Intellect, a voiceless,
thoughtless idiot, the Inference is not cheer
ing; for irqxlsleiice to preserved after
death, it wilNprubably be absorbed in a
short time, as the Hindoo would say, into
tbe bosom of Brahm."
Men, like Dr, Profiles, who set out with
the theory cf pre existence of spirits, of
course, are driven to tho conclusion that
even cmbryolic life is Immortal, and the
lowest and most idlotlejjf human beings
Jiave tills hlrtli-right. The spirit is In it*
Ttatu.re the same, they believe, and its man
ifestations are Impeded'by the flesh. Those
who regard pre existence as onlv a theory.
op|x*edto the received doctrineof creation
hv law, against which it brings the unrecetvnhle necessity of miracle In the advent
of every human being, regard Iniinorlullty
as the product of a progressive develop
meat. “Man Is the grt uteri fact of the uni
verse, and spirit Is the greatest fact of man."
As tliefucau be.no line drawn to t ween tbe
aiilipal nnd man. so there can to no line
drawn between the .mortal mid Immortal,
no more than tot ween a hill and valley.
Wo know hotji exist, but where does the
valley leave off and the hill togin ? On this
wavering line spiritual Existence may Tie
limited by an hour, a year, a thousand years,
and yet expire.
Mr; Case has made an Interesting present
ation of tho subject, yet-1 think lie errs in
the causes lie assigns for the entity short of
spiritual existence. He places it on moral
grounds. With him tho moral character,
desires and aspirations individualize the
spirit. Rather, as an outgrowth of develop
ment, as an entirety, is It not dependent?
The human being after a certain stage of
mental growth, cannot annul Its charier to
Immortal life, aud must accept It with all
Its Infinite consequences aud responsibil
ities.
. •
Such are the teaching* I have received
from my spirit guides, and being in accordnnce with science and the most plausible
theory of the creation, I have accepted them,
not aa a finality, for there is none, but true
as far as they go into the mystic realm.

be ready to extend the band^jf friendship
to tho erring, to Jeud then Into the better
'ay. The Influence that we may exercise
ir their benefit can be exercised only as
-lends, and that Influence fur good Is lost
whenever we Join the clamor of the angry,
and endeavor to excite personal hatred and
disgust against out unfortunate brother.
Thu language of the evil passions Is at-ays evil In tu tendency, for It stimulates
and perpetuate* every anrll Impulse—wheth
er In the scolding which demoralises fami
lies and spboola, destroying all kindly feelIng-tlo the sharp retorts on the street, which
;mako enemies for life—In the censorious
criticism which divides Christians Into augry. warring sects—In the coarse political
abuse which drives political parties into
desperate extremes approaching clvll,vrar
-o r. In the harsh recriminations which
bring nations into actual war.
- There Is but one lawful moodor thi) hu
man soul—that tu which we sincerely love
or wish well to all—a mood In which wc\are
incapable of using anyJanguage that would
rouse resentment, would 'promote dlsoiird
or would Inflict n serious Injury. Wo ahoflyl
jict towards all men In the distlnctr’iitmsclnusiioss that they are our brothers now.,
tpid In the hope that In the future-the mu
tuality of this friendship will be establish
ed and recognized.
Tim divine wale of ethics for which I con.end Is widely different Duty what obtains]
a society, in politics, In the professions, in I
literature. In International relations, o r '
ovwi in tlie church. ItfHJhe Divine law or
Imp that embraces even mir enemies. It
Is unrecognized in tils churches, lor they
tolerate nod even advocate the wholesale
slaughter of enemies In war. I appeal to
fipirilonliida In behalf of tills law, meaning
- - fiptrltuulints not Jnerely those who ha
ve in a future life, Fitit those who believe
our duty to tbu luQnile Father and the
teaching which lie gives through itie Spirit-

exaggerating the evil, and t«k
pleasure either In seeing or In speak
ing of it.
A lliernture controlled by these princl*
es has a sweet, refreshing and wholesome
llucm o u|K>ii society' while the literature
' censorious contention, of personal aud
party attune, portraiture of-,mine and pes
simism generally, Isa misfortune to society.
Many a lad hns been led InUi crime by the
descriptions of criminal adventures In
newspapers and ilimq novels, ami so perntchuis has tins speetes of literature Imen
fount? that the Canadian government prolllbils.tlm circulation of our i ’oti'e Gazettes.
The secession war in the Unlteil Htates was
largely due to the pessimistic sectional
abuse of newspapers, aud 4 single abusive
article in a Russian newspaper coin menting
on (Jarman women, recently stirred the hot
blood of the tJeriiuina in a way that might
have endangered peace when their relit'
tlons were more critical.
They wljo recognize the law of justlce.bill
ot the lawof loveandreverence.considerit
n namby-pamby tuuip'i ness which would restrain thetr acrimonious crlticisni.atnl think
that truth should to proclaimed wilhoul
regard to personal injury. To this there are
two answers: first, a healthy-mind dellghls
ill the roiitemplatlon of the beautiful and
pure. If wo would benefit ourfrijjprts, and
especially tluf young, we Bliilulipt>ring wltb'in their view aTritbat, is pure, noble and
beautirul. The world Is full of crime, filth
and misery as well as their opposites, but it
------ upon such fo *1 that we should feed
.— Ads; the New Testament' is better for
__ their the.New (1ate Calendar, though the
latter may be entirely lru«. Secondly,these verecritlc who gives us harsh views of Itfeof

________ ____________ b o d ily_________...
a remarkable manner. By learning how to
take Bunbaths properly, a parson can know
how to refine, strengthen and spiritualize:
his whole svstem. and the totter fit himself)
to to the temple Of celestial Influences.
trlclty of the battery
i aid In developlug madlumahlpL/___ _________
taken with Uie b/lora rlghUy.a<IJlisted mud
to next to the |Aueh of a powerful magnetic
hosier, thelncht potent of nil elements for
It Is more refliVd nnd penetrating than ord
inary electricity,
3. - The Spiritual awl Material, My friend
A. J. Davis seems to condemn roa'erlal
phenomena In fipirituallsta But does ho
not know that thij great majority of man
kind are so material In their percsntlona
that they could not gain the least knowl
edge of spiritual -truths excepting through
material phenomena? I have learned that
tbe highest spiritual progress Is brought
about-hy utilising the maierlal forces and
conditions around us and properly combin
ing them wltli the spiritual. Mr Davis,
himself somewhere makes u very wise re-,
murk which njl mankind should heartothe
purport that people should not tend too Inieiiaelyfa either the spiritual or the earth) v
side
life, as.elther extreme tends toward
irotnhily, I commend Mr. Davis to Mr.
S.Clinbm I’loce, N. Y .

nr BRONSON MURRAY.
That there is a large amount of fraud un
der pretense o f phenomenal spiritual 'roan! testations, is not, to lie disputed. The col
li tiins of ih« J o u r n al .ns well ha the effort*
and voices of many go id/alid true Spiritual
ists. have ticcii frcqovn! .and foremost in
proclaiming this fact. But to suppose or
iclleve Hint all spiritual muultesl itliius are
Die product of fraud. Is ir very grave error
oTwMch the universal acceptation would
bo nViid mlafuriunii fur Immunity, It would
cut off from mnnkiTitribe only |khUIyb evi
dence on whlch%nn to based nil assurance
of immortality. Nevertheless, there have
been, nnd still are,some prominent clt'seua-,
otherwise worthy, who have studiously set
I hernselves to work to convince and oisiTre
the pullin' that all such nirronestaLluna are
tricks and frauds and tlnft no such ibbr*-extsts as u genuine evidence of splritvornmunlun or spirit actl-m oo Hie piano of our
jrerceptlons- In-furtherance ol tlrelr pur---- these philanthropic errorists, enemies
plrlluifllnu, have lent their names nnd
sanction to certain pertoYmers, nncQ claim
ing to be* mediums, who, charging an en
trance fee, have given public exhibitions
claiming to ex|H>sa all the phenomena wo
regard as-spblhial as being the tricks uf
the professed mediums.
The object of this paper Is'to proto the
concliislveiipsii of Iheatr exhibitions, and to
Insist that they shall not stop half way, but
shall go to tbe full length of perfect demon
stration.
It is usually the case that these exhibitors
are selected Ironi having once been known
ns mediums, and who may have actually
been such and still be such and the evidence!
relied upon Is. the assertion of these cidevant or present mediums that what they
now perform at their "exposure" exhibi
tions, are the name feats they performed be
fore ns spiritual phenomena, and their as
sertion that thVy can do by human device
all that la done under the head aud claim
of spirit phenomena by any medium. -In
other words, they proclaim of themselves,
that they formerly were knaves and now
are honest rformerly gave fraudutent tricks,
now-qlve honest explanations. When the
public visit these*exhibitions, therefrom, it
is naturally expected after the tricks are
performed It will beshown how aud by what
means they arc performed. One doe* not
expect to to satisfied by the word only of.
the performer; a word which once pro
claimed the reverse as true. One expects
the present assertion, of human origin, to
to followed by letting the pubUc see exactly
how the thing is dono. Do they get this
sight 1 Not at all. For aught thpt la shown
the pretended ex inner may to In the very
act of practicing “hlack art" ~ “ ..........
called, l.e., receiving the aid i
assume to be often the case.
To somB extent they show you tbe work
they profess to show, but not all; there are.
many things done by mediums which they
do not. But even of What they do, do they
exhibit "the h o w f' Not one of them. I f
anything Is done which one cannot see
through, Is it explalnedl Not at all. In the
afisence of sqcli explanation. In the absence
of instruction as to the modus, Instruction
which will show how any man. frith appli
ances can do the work, there is no evidence
the-work is done or can to done by mau
alorie; no evidence that "black art” or spir
its Have no hand in it, except the bare word
'of tbe performer, who makes money by his
performance. What that word ts worth, any
one can safely assert to ha uo more than ■
that of the medium whose assertion is di
rectly the opposite. Let every audience
then at such exhibitions Inststrm the quo
modo; Insist that the operator shall show
the manner In which each feat Ik performed.
. The Jo u rn al baa Insisted and the writer
insists that every phenomenon claiming to
to of Spiritual origin, must stand on Its own
foundation; roust demonstrate that it la
what St claims to to, of spiritual and not
mundane origin. Conversely we claim that
every device or trick claimed to aocount for ■
such phenomena on the material bails, must
jie-made out and shown clearly to to of hu- man origin and performance, and that "black
■rt" or modlumahlp have no part in It.
Falling In either of these cases to gbre
such proof, no confidence can to put In tbe
operator, whether he to mediae* or exposer.
The mere word of either Is worthless as

HUDSQKTurrtJS. Esq.—ily Dear Brother:
You .may have noticed tny letter some time
ago in the Hei.ig lo-I’ii iLosor u lc a l Jov e 
n a l . entlthsl/'Aie all liiiiuuu souls Immor
tal r la which I taku the negative. J. B.
Crocker replied to-me, and' In a late JotmNAb.^presented him a few questions to anBwSr. It is an Important subject, and as it
views are necessarily unjust and iinlruth.
sraims to me the first to he determined in
ful. 'Unless we look at our fellow beings
reducing Spiritualism to a science, because
with the .eyes of hjmvwe catfnot do them
upon thbfconclufion hinges almost every
full Justice.
■f
n.
thing elsein connection with the gfeAt sub
I .el us therefore Imitate the angels, and
ject. It soeitiH to me that continued indi
follow ,the ethics of the New Testament.
viduality must, In the after-life,, depend
Let us discard personal Sensors and severe
upon oliedience to law. We must infer this
denunciation, fixing our thoughts upon the
from what we know of the operation of
The Boiler W a y ^ '" '*
true and propound, the good and beautiful,
God's taws in this life. We know that to
that we may Imbibe the Influence of such
come In conflict with the laws governing
surroundings.
BY PROF, J. R." BUCI1ANAN.
our physical body, and if this opposition Is
I Livingston Place.,New York.
— slstently conunued.lt will produce death.
.„..orance or want of sufficient intelligence
How we shall encounter evil is one of the
to conform to the laws, produces the same most difficult and yet one of the must Im
TbougbU and Items.
effect aa willful violation.
portant problems in human life.
In that upper wodd in which the law of
BY EDWIN, d! BABBITT, D. M
love is paramount. evH ls not overcome by
governing the physical, we roust naturally evil; bad passions are1not confronted by
Infer that the spiritual part of all forma of bad passions; crime is not repaid by viol
ence to tbe criminal, and erroneous orcriminal conduct Is not encountered with bitter _________ :e orgautsal—..... — --------- denunciation, angry rebukes or scurrilous Death and decSy at once tog In when this
abuse. These are the armament of hatred, organization censes ‘ Trees, flowers, leaves,
man willfully disobey, will not the taw not of love; and as a part of the machinery solar system* and connt-llations ot sysioms
eventually destroy such spirits? Right of evil, they work evil continually,- and have their cam res of Unity, although of
here combs In the vital point. If obedience hence are entirely rejected by the angels In course they tosses# an TnUntte diversity or
to law Alone confers Immortality, then all heaven aud by all who live In accordance Individuality also. When years ago I.press
ed these facts upon Judgd' EdaiutidaVnd
spirits of-animal and vegetable life, If left, with diytne law.
without the fostering care of a' superior*
Words have the siime moral character ns
Intelligence, ^rlll become disintegrated acts; kind expressions are kind deeds; and
through Ignorance of the law. and willful angrily violent lapguRgo does' not differ in
- disobedient human spirits will destroy their it* character from a violent physical as
f hm„oh
sault, nnd a spirited man resents with a
I f the posttlun 1 have taken-!* the correct blow tbe rlcitent assault by the tongue ns
struck home to the root of. the matter, for
one. It Is the all-traporunt fact to knqw. nnd
If wo arc to enforce ubedleuoo and unity ot
of necessity becomes the corner-stone upon
which the great spiritual science will be controlling mankind, the nature and tend belief by some pefia'ty, are we not copying
Imllded.
w
encies of which are so essentially antagon the arbitrary conduct o f the churches and
Tbe sentimental notion that all the dis istic that It is a very seriousririatake to thus interfering with Individual freedom?
obedient, wandering, lying, deceitrul “diak.- overlook their opposite tendencies, and to Jlut 1 believe the highest ela>n«nt*.<Sf unity
must to founded on great spiritual princl
ka" of tho other world are finally to be teplea rather than enforced by physical pen
deemed, 1 do not believe, since they have
alties. We must crystallize around the
no aspiration for anything that is good, but
fundamental and eternal laws of things,
glory In wickedness and persist*trCvlolatlon
of law must Inevitably ultimate In annihil evil passions suggest.
not around any man ancient or modern, j n
the lower stage of development men look
ation. I f this U a truth, It is an all-import
-Crime is not repressed or eradicated by tosrard.what they suppose tbS highest good
ant truth to know, since It would exercise
a wholesome influence upon os. in this life. vindictive treatment of criminals; for that through Images such aa rrudflxes, figures
I write you these thoughts, and requeaf Intensifies thelr-evil Impulses Into desperate ot the virgin Mary, of B/khma. A step
energy. Social discord Is never repressed higher
------|n won,hijJlng
some great
consists
In worshiping
some great
by a pugnacious spirit; nor are any Vleloua and goed man, such as Buddha, Jetus, e tc,
tendencies reproved by bitter denunciation but ft Is-now time to reach a higher plat
and attempts Utdegrade the anemy.
form of divine principles— to come ‘
J. Mcrray Cars.
, Our angel friends never utter a word tbi
through this wonderful universe with wl___
would excite our anger, or that would, woi _ we are surrounded to the infinite perfec
on their own merits and can In
our so-clariinjury; and their example ia fit tion. I believe that at least the fundamental no sebse to strengthened, as sclentiflo verb,
REPLY pv IJCD90N TURTLE.
for our Imitation. They realize, and we laws o f the world. Including those which ties by the assertions or the medium, how
should
realize
also,
that
our
enlng
brother
underlie social and religious -life, can to ever honest he may be. '
The question propounded by Hro. Case la
*
Is
moat
Unfortunate
In
his
error;
and
so
far
ascertained
almost
beyond
conjecture
and
by no means a new one to trie; for years ago
New York.
It waa a subject of my deepest Impresslonal fronf losing hi* brotherhood by his error, developed with very much of the exactness
Investigation.. Tbe dying animal and the he acquires additional claims to our frat- of pure mathematics.
P ratrjl —T he office _
2. Light and Color. Several yean since,
dying human being were both presented to ernsl love. I f he had fallen slok with,*
my clairvoyant vision, and I saw In both fever, surely that misfortune even though a person of high culture, though not of the the ImUrldual Incoaeurr__ ....__ |
----------------- occur In the lllumtna- caused by his own folly.'would tend to In soundest mina, who waa a member of tbe versalAto enable the person, the
man op women, to become reoe
*
That o f tbe crease our sympathy sod enforce our duty
these awful power* f f- * — “ ' ' *
------------------------------------- body like a of ministering to his wants. But If he falls
him end to bear him i
thin cloud, and while I was expecting It to sick In his moral nature, and performs sots
* necessity with e v e ,,________________
takeform and identity. It dissolved, and dta- which the law of honorable life condemns,'
live a great lire, with every one who wlshe
eluded
lhatJ9plrlluafUm
was
adalu---------Is
not
this
mslsdyof
tbe
soul's
greater
mis'
appeared Jut aa r cloud would do in tbe
fortune than the fever that assails his body, this led him to deny the great power of for happiness, power, saooess. In u ij filg„
■Inc* like a loathsome disease It tends to re light,color and other floe forces. B y show- measure, that he should have faith, vital
In this unusual capacity, in these uniorm and Identity, and becxmeaoount- pel all kind ministrations except from the lug tbe amaslng power of the different faith
venal laws. In the realm oMdeaa, In the
of tbe body It bad left. Then I learned most heroic, unielSah and kind.
universe of principles. I t ia not necessary
»etween these extreme* were
dethat-he should confess his faith in words.
„ ---- .and that even Individual existence
He dM not Insist on being technically a
after the death of the body by no means pror.
religious man.—Frolhingham.
edlmmdltallty; only continuity of existence.
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Woman and the gomatboW.

E E L X G IO -p H IL b s O P H IC A L
^
(Frooitlje Ipter-Ocran.]
S IIA O O W S O P T U P O Ivl’ A I t T l i l ^
THEY WILL, APPEAR TO-POSTBRtTY
THROUOII THE MEDIUM OF .
THE CAMERA OB3CURA.

Two years »lnce, when the publishers of
the Atlantia Monthly gave a dinner to the
old QutUrel- poet. Whittier, nt which their
chief male contributors. assisted. they ne
glected to Include the women writers for

tt"
V ....

1 ‘ - ■--- ^......... ......

Uds n
they lately sent special Invitabi.inn ui iiirae contributors to attend the doliglitfut banquet -given In honor' of Oliver
Wenilflll lIoilD*”* nn Ik1a AAVpnltAth hlrth.
day, On. that --------- the genial humorist
.gave a poem which Indicated all Ids |H)etfc
genius and faoito expression,
I)r. Holmes's charming, books ripple andbeam-with ^ w r fid views of llf<b and o up
Uln .brilliant studies of human nature, and
of heredity, ’ lie ever teaches a
wholesome regard for the transcendent val
ue of sound health, good morals, and a puri >o*i*4u life. Uni. above nil, is bis discrim
inating mid delicate iip|*racianon of the In
tense, spirit uni and vibrant nature of wo
manhood. With what graphic, yet graceful
and avmpathetlc loaches he drew the
Schoolmistress'' Iti tho •• Autocrat qf the
Breakfast table!’’ llow closelv he\tas stud
ied tfio soul anatomy, as well ns physical
BmitnmV nf )lla tiuniilisi * ," ‘11
• ---

Details or It D. yother's Photographic dud
Biographic' Memnrlal (bill- ry of
Prominent People.

J O U R N A L '.

In this-way ( think the likenesses
9 kept as perfect as when placed in S Z 7 7 Va ■ IVo. VIC&XBT. AWtU. UklbA
,Ihe sate, for one or two hundred yearn or
ufore.”
1
l
"How about these blogrhphles you speak
of/"
“ They are to be brief, comprehensive ami
will be from one hundred to three hundred,
words each; they will bo written on one
side of a sheet of old government parch
ment paper, iu a plain, legible hand with $72
Indelible Ink. so as to lie peruiaueutly pre
served for the historians.”
“ What other memorials, If any, .do';
intend to plaeq In the safe for coming s
eration%to see and utility
My purpose Is hi Invite one leading
-newspaper or appoint it officially In every
----- .. . .. United State!) to print one
nd
____uries that would be of Inter*___ ,
terity just before the memorial safe is closer
These Interesting facts will ho laid awa
and will doubtless bo very valuable at th
secoAiV'Centduniiil. Then f ahull ask eac
Slate In Hie Union to conlublile fulLaiul
complete statistics of its lihsint -s, pitHlucHons, eJc., wtth other fads Unit lululil be
of interest. I will invitefsev«*fal *•"
.1 t l i l . l t A O NfH NIII.
prominent, ministers Iii America arel i
III Eunqa) to contribute one nicmoria
iTmif.VCy* AND l lll NsCUIBH
moll, lo be delivered bl-forn Ills churl
ail ap|iouited dav-, andaCnp) llierts I
sci iln-il |o by the pastor, acc»in|milled
a brief hlsbiry of tit. church;aid at Ui
of tlui second century request that a
of the sermon be returned to the church |'t
came from, to b« red ellvereil by the panto
of the church, giving his congregation an
'
Johnaofi'a A ,*n,l* or l.lninient will^y**P
idea of the |ueachlug of tlm present day.
Tills, I think, would he.InleresUngjlnd In
structive, and. the church hutorlnrrof the
future wupld llnd It valiiahle. 1 have anoWiPr plan, winch is In offer prizes for U*e\
i. •*. i o f l s s ’os a <’
laist nriMluctbins In literature, music, and |\j» e e o
art,d*siieated to the memuriul lo l e kent in
the offering as souvenirs from the ciottrihiftors. These and' the seriiioua.wlll Id) pre
served the same as the biographical sketch
es I have nirnUoiieiL I should request In
my deed to have copies made from all,pu
llers of interest and returned to.Ihe cities
and States tV.ov came from to lie reputdl.shT h e O n ly R e m e d y
ed, as it would give the public much useful
TIIVT At-|S~AT1IIK SAUK TUIK OS
informs! Ion."
T H E L IV C R ,
"What will be dune wltli this history In
it>7dir
TH E LO W ELS,
"In the deed I shall request-that a com. a n d t h o K iD W E Y S .
mft tee la* apptiln'ed from tho city of Chica
.27lii eomf’i).. f
go to confer with tho Secord Centennial
\dtrful
jvtn r t* t<
Commission to have this collection of ptr.
'lures and biographies placed in a memorial
had. with a news room for the hows|A«|iers,
sermons, statistics, and memorials. The
pictures and life sketches will be placed
side hy side in show cases, so that the pnh, ........... I « » FJare there1 ic force,i
llii and the denpetoKriitH of thepbotogr. " '
into t!,« blml that thou.U'to csotUul
persons may nee their ancestors ami
naturally.
wh.it sort of men and-women lliev'
After tills exhlldtlon they will
in'Hie memorial sure until ih» tlifl
lenni.il in t:o7il, then to be exhibited
fore.”
"Are there any other conditions
made in this deed you speak ui ¥”
' "There a)e one or two. A'record will be
kept In Hie llecorder’s o'lllceof all the names
and occupatton of every |»qson whose pine
tograpli is contained in *|ig safe, alg-i tlu>
u.ime.s of the ciiiitrlbuloiM, of Hie sermons,
nOwspipeis, statistics and unmioirs <>l interes'; anil a r< ijuest will be made to havpuldlshed lu all lho papers, Just previous to
each qu uter of a century a copy of Hie rtV
unis', ami :I general Invitation lit tho puhlic
lo Join in a qnarlerly memorial rFunlon
from July I, IS70 to hear lipp'opiiale iul•IrtAsea and must.) with stories of the histo
ry of old Chicago, in memory uf tlm citizens
whose likenesses aiqs-ar In tlm memorial.
When the second Cenle'nrdat comes there
will b« a grand rmemorlal service, to which
nil nations wlll ho iuvned. and particularly
those who have contilliuusl to the memor
ials. ‘ There Inis been a desire expressed
K K A £
Hint tlm wives of these leading cilizo'iii
wluuo photographs are to la) Immleil down
to posterity also have tlielr plilmes taken
f f llN . N I’ K M IT .’N
.
to accompany their liiislamds. This l Hunk.
I will do. Iii the meantime I hqpe lo secure
thecieoperalion of the prominent men and
newspg|HUx here and else** Imre to aid mo in
PO W D K H S .
what 1 isdleve to he a graml eiilerprls.-, and
one our successors will sincerely thunk us
fo^liiHUgiinillng.”

w anted:

N

*h« P,le“ “ 7 a' "J6 W ' * ! " ’ l l f f l out

... faces of the earth's great
down with the dust of centuries on them,
to l>e freshened and retouched'l>y each sue-'
feeding generation'. The liderost in them
la universal, and the senfclu-r among the
rtrt treasures of the Louvre, nr In tho pri
vate galleries at (Ionova, or the ra'heilral
and museum.at Antwerp, or the National
<! tilery in London, or among the gfbtl, stiff
,,~l—
— looking at the r*
" ------

D IP H T H E R IA !!

en of the past . ___ .____
___
tve livid. It does not need' the enthusiasm
of an antiquary to prosecute the search.
Now and then an enterprising scion of an
old family constructs a genealogical tree,
hilt these represent nut the names of t‘ “
stocK; tho likeness la wanting (t will
doubt tie of great Interest anil value to those
who are present at the second centennial
of America to have the pictures of the men
Til ilea' h |.i>cii
inning presses, — nnil women who lived at the time tipi llrst
M-.w |fanned
If alnglng bn.
"fd
|centennial was celebrated. One of Chi*
,v**«
go's enterprising citizens has conceived
...
] plan for preserving these memorials so that
| the generations to come may know of what
•eauliful birth- |sort their great groat parents were, urij.
wlpit manner of person* the prominent,
ii h>« brighten* il. ones of this age were. The citizen referral
Through my dull Ilfs the h>-.i ,-ni i,-, t ini-».iR<- 1to as moving In the direction Indicated Is
' | Mr. 0. D, Mosher, the photographer, lie
has already In hid. studio the photographs
It fe
..... ........
_______.
_______recognition
of
i only
Interpret
n
, tiiu ,-itv ui Chtcagt. .
inspiration 'drawn from the ocean of Deitlc Countv, of the Slide of Illinois, Hint of the
Intelligence,whtch.whon it hreaihea through United Statu*, and some-of tin- lenders of
intellect.!* genius; when It breathes through the iireseqrduy. These likenesses are of
will, PTvirtue: when it breathes through af the dty.cofinty. State, and nation tl officials,
fectum, Is love. It la an el»b of tho individ leading gentlemen In the medical, legal, mid
ual rivulet before the flowing surges of tho mllilsterhdN.profisslons, the joiirualiata,
sea of life,” which all intuitive and profound merchants, manufacturers ami those
souls realize., under one or another name.
are promme/t In Chicago circles. ' I ___
It was a bright galaxy of women who gath picttirSnmefiablnetsize,anil represent Well
ered. or were invited, there that day There those who are to be'read of hereafter. ‘ "
■■Sias Mrs. Stowe, whose lir,-it novel girdled have left their aulographs with their
the world with ita vital electricity, and hel|v trails. These interesting records are 1
ed to strike aantuler the chains of a proscrib prepared and deeded by Mr, Mosher to
ed race; Julia Ward Howe, not' only a city and will be
priestess in the temple hf ethics, lull an In
OAUKFUI.LY OEPoalTKD IN’ A SAFE
spired poet whose Itvmns have been sung
hv camp Arcs an-t in mighty gatherings In the new Citv Hall. Then at the second
Mrs. A. D. T- WblUtey. whose Morte-iabout Centennial. 1070 they will lie opened and
“ We Oirls," blossom with the temlerost examined -by tlie genenduji theq living.
humanity, and are frag rant with spiritual Hut an Interview with MiYMosber Vvtll
Blghtfleauce; Mra. A. M Diaz, whose inalcH- plain Ills plum) at length, anil to secure til
lesa pictures of child-life have delighted a ii representative of this lourniil waited ...
generation; Louiza Alcott.M welcome guest nn that gentlejunn yesterday at Ills studio,
aiming all tho Lillie Women and Little Men 13.'. State street.
"W ill you Inform Hie public, Mr. Mosher,
or the^hJTrttrieiit; Harriet I’ rescottSpafTord,
whose mental luxuriance would slock a thjbugh T iib Lvtkk Ocean , wtiat yo
dozen ordinary authors; Mary Maiies Dodge, plans are In the memorial which you prowhits® delightful work In Jit Nhholat. cii posn'to tiped lo the city of.ChicagoV"
“ 1 made photographs of many of our
de.ir-rt.er to every houmdwld; Kliz ilmtli Stu
art Philips, whose' “ Ualea Ajar,'" allowed prominent editors, clergymen, attorneys,
many to enter in to a more liberal and nat physicians, and old nellleiS; llioil Mi.nl Itrluf
ural view of the next life; Itt-becca Harding biographical sketches written of each one,
Davis, whose powerful, yet lurid pen, has and /preserved them In historical alinims
portrayed the sorrows and - hardships of with ihelr autographs. They were chis-dlled
■earth’s ismrest tollerst Mrs, K. 11. Burnett, hy- profession*. Them* were placed upon
who in “ That Lass o' Luwrie V llluat i ute^l exhlbitlun ji t the Centennial in 1870, and
thy grand truth that a noble love springing were awarded tho highest testimonials as
up in the soul of the most Ignorant and works of art, and as a new and acceptable
humble, warms into life the rarest latent method of keeping such valuable
beauties.and renders the nature altogether, where our successors could.refer t
lovely, Mrs. L. M. Child, whriseseveilty live them. Mv idea was to store then
yearn have exhibited an aidant devotion to mortal safe, where they could n
whatever uplifliyand Assists her kind, by stroyed hy Ore, or^gfaced by use. These
pen and example; and Mrs. 8. M. II Platt, iilaiis were heartily approved hy some of
Lucy I,iircurqX< Mrs. Durr,'Mrs. Moulton, the leading citizens whom l consulted, and
It*-port Iroiu lt< r«l A Aiuu.
K'.hh Terry Cooke and Nora Perry. whoso they promised lo aid me In this enter prise.
dramatic or pathetic sonfki we may llnd I felt a pride l*n Chicago’s groa1jie-s.iind $•.
i
A Joe as u. reporter Inlsrvltareil fired *t Son*,
copied III every paper In the land. And last, sired to complete this hislnrical collect ho
ulipe-Atm <iy IhrV
g nut id llclr
by adding to It phutogratfis of leiulin); rnei.
aliorI»1 ddlh-ullha all rigid; Ihsr IIu-jmsIII j.»y vVeail** rsalf aM
in all branches or trade In thenity add Stale,
sr.Lt—1 a«a*A r
toy
tidbit
h
>
'ah
«nd
g
<
and
giving
short
outlines
of
tjieir
lives
'
•tallied notes, like those of the
down fiom Cm deep, solemn heavens; they- tlie business dona, by them- ''The city
-k ol
ar<) •oiling out tbnir ring with passionate sense of life's Ulial- clals whom I consulted told me that these
nd uptight planus, cllUrail a
____ ___it_____
____id...________
Btiy kind
nrU-na if bo*bad
tained Ideal, yet -hold that ideal lofty and memorials could be kept with the i
J T te lr ,
bnve Iht-- *-----lorn coat.
-* A*
Aa L*t
L»t at tj
l» repure. It Is as IT tin) limumerahlc host of oids lu the new City Hall, Yop
*l»,d it guea In paymout of tint Ma tfffbt*. and
repressed, overburdened and voiceless ones, how the prominent men of to-day can by
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By BENJAMIN COLEMAN.
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where the Christmas tree had its origin, it
is tbe custom of those who have prepared
it, after the distribution, to kindly review
tile conduct of the recipients during the
year past and give them advice for the
coming year. With reverence ton the cus
Terms of'SnWrlptlon In advancetom and deference to our readers we beg
Owe eojty one yea rr-.................. $Z.SO permission and assistance in adopting the
«
«
« h i m .,:.................... Jtl.Fff practice, disclaiming at the same time any
precedence or authority, and actuated only
Club* o f five, yea rly eubscribf n , sent in at one tim e ,....... f 10.00
by a desire for mutual benefit.
C lub* o f Ten, Y e a rly Sub
You have all taken more or less Interest
scribers, sent 4n at one tim e
in spiritual matters during the past twelve
'a n d an e r ir a ro p y to the get
months; a fow have allowed their interest
ter up Of the cityb,.................$30.00 to interfere with the practical duties of
As the postage has to be-prepaid-by the life; this tendency needs to be corrected, for
publisher, wo have heretofore charged fif ho who attends honestly and diligently tit
the everyday affaire of earth during the
teen oenta per year extra therefor. Here
hours of labor beet performs his part. A
after we shall make do charge to the sub small number haVc, to aid them in the race
scriber for postage. for wealth, loaned too heavily on a spirit
HKMtTTAKpES should be made by Money crutch, and have often found it but a brok
Order, Registered Letter or Draft on New en reed; these we hope have learned by
York. Do not In atip cos* tend check* on dear experience that the mission o f . the
Spirit-world is not to minister to man’s love
of gain; we hove no word of censure, they
A ll letters anil communications shohldbe have already atoned for the error.
addresswl. and all remittances made paya
Somo among your number, not many wo
think, have been so absorbed in the phenom
ble to. JOHN C- BUNDY. Ciucaoo , I I I .
ena that you-have neglected the philosophy,
Entcrbd at the postofflce at Chicago, 111., without which all the manifestations in the
-world can do you but little good. .Spirit
as second class matter.
phenomena are to the .Spiritualist what theletters or an alphabet an* to a written lan
~ L O C A T IO N :.
IS ud M Lt£*ll« BL. Xorlhwnt corner of LaSalle guage, Indiapensible. but wholly worthless
unless properly utilized. When once you'
and Washington HU.
have become convinced of spirit return and
CHICAGO, ILL-, PECKMDKH si. IK».
communion,you have mastered the first step
in Spiritualism and should never pursue the
Christmas.
phenomena as a matter of amusement, else
you will become a mere wonder-monger.
A Merry Christmas to all our readers I than'whom no one is to be more pilled.' To
May this greeting find you enjoying to tlfe ldm who stnks to the wonder-monger's plane
fullest extent the festivities of the season, Spiritualism is a curse. As you love your
surrounded by your friends and happy in faSTTy-*nd/'SV'siro the respect of good ;ieothe consciousness of having' done your/ ple on both sides of life and your own souls’
Whole duty during the year just closing; or, growth, avoid this dissipation. Turn to
If perchance, some have not lived urr to the scientific, philosophical and religious
their highest light, we hope even these triay sides of Spiritualism, and possessed of ^ftie
now be Joyous^? the warmth of new^eao- .knowledge that “ it is not all life to live nor
lutlons and the promise of a truer,'Iiobler all of death tb die,” become a Spiritualist in
life the coming year. Some nineteen hun- the highest sense of the term and thus be a
_ dred years ago, as th&story runs, a babe was better member of society here and better
bom In Bethlehem, whose life, vast millions fitted for thoTWe hereafter.
believe, whs the greatest boon qyer vouch
Lastly, a word to tho great mass of those
safed tfjman;’ whether this humble Nara- who constitute the Journal 's regular and
reno ever lived is not essential for us to be occasional readers. You have in the main
lieve, In order to weave around Christmas pursued your spiritual path with judgment
day reverent associations. Many of the and discretion, in ’so far as yonr duty to
teachings of-the man Jesus, stripped of yourselves is concerned, and we heartily
tne coloring given them hy theologians, are commend you for It. We, however, beg to
Worthy of-emulation. Jesus Christ as a suggest a few important questions for each
typical embodiment of love and wisdom,may to ask of himself, vis.: Havo I done my best
be to-day a living reallty in tbe life of every to spread a knowledge pf the great and sav.
individual. Love and wisdom -should he Ing truths which 1 have found so precious
the controlling influences environing the to myself! Have I paid proper attention
life of every Spiritualist! the two combined to tho spiritual culture of my children and
are ease ntfal to a completely rounded life. those who look to me for guidance! Have
Love without wisdom togulde and guard it I taken as active a part as l should In the
may lead to unutterable misery for the giv ..public work of {Spiritualism, attending lec
er, and no good, but often iniury to those tures, camp meetings, and aiding in the
upon whom It is so freely and Indiscrimi support of speakers aSd mediums! Have 1
nately bestowed. Love cannot reform the to the extent of my ability given aid and en.
low and debased except they be first In a .couragement to the Spiritualist press, that
condition to receive and profit by its bar-/ most powerful and effective missionary and
tmopftlng influences, and to place them in best disseminator of tbe spiritual knowledge
thl proper condition, wisdom In muiu- which is pouring upon us from tho .Spiritform ways must first be exercised. On the world? I-n a word, as a Spiritualist have I
other hand, wisdom.be it over so groat, If not done my whole duty to the extent of my
tempered with love jvlll fall of accomplish
ability?
ing Its highest purpoaM. Spiritualists of
We wlBh you could all answer each of
all people should be careful to so harmo these interrogatories in the affirmative; we
niously blend these all-powerful forces as to greatly fear you cannot, we even fear tbe
obtain from the combination its finest re number who can is very, very small. Will
sults. Were this accomplished:
not each one, this Christmas week, resolve
tfiat during the coming year he will strive
And Christmas carol* gi
so to act as to be able to say on next Christ
mas day, that he can answer affirmatively
We believe mankind is slowly evolving a to the several questions!
better, higher and purer lire; that in the far
- fjjture we shall see the world governed by
T o the host of subscribers and readers
love b id wisdom/and that the various who have written us approvingly for the
stages through which man passes from cen the good work tbe J ou rn al did in exposing
tury to century, ore essential to this final tbe hypocrisy and true status of D. M.
consummation; that all is going forward in Bennett, we return our wannest thanks.
doe obedience to the laws of development. Such letters add to our stock of strength,
The wrongs of the past oentury are being showing, as they’do, thattbd heart of the
righted in this, and we soo gradually rising great body of the moral, upright and In
throughout the world a desire for peace telligent ilaaa beats In sympathy with our
i. and harmony among nations. That'bloody work. We could fill pages of every number
wars, terrible famines apd tyrannlcafop- with these evidences of the great moral
preeajan will je t be witnessed' Is inevitable; force existing among both the Spiritualist
they 'are the necessary factors In working and materialist brandies of Liberalism.
out the problem 6f the race and preparing These letters are, with hardly an exception,
the way for. the reign of love and wisdom, written In a refined and courteous but earn
which will bring'-peace and happiness to all est style; correct in orthography and taste,
in these respects a striking contrast with a
In this great work Spiritualism has a most majority of those few we have hsd'from the
Important part to do, for In Its broad and "martyr's" sympathizers andpartiztns, for
comprehensive sense It is (he philosophy c f a sample of which, see eyeryissue of Bern
Ilf*. We must go.outside of Spiritualism
as a distinctive movement to measure Its
Influence upon religion, law and govern
It Is a bad showing /or the reformed
ment; and to see the silent, but effective when the wrath and indignation that should
work It la doing.' -Nearly.every reader can
the nypoorite, are turned upon the man
name by the score ministers, Jadgk*. and and
that unmasks him and shows (ils real char
statesmen, whose views, judgments and acter.—Seymour Times.
■
alms have grown broader, more just and
. higher through * knowledge of Spiritual
imhf
ism, though few or.none of them may af neaa of bar Undone his duty, and In the ab
filiate actively with the movement,
solute certainty tbat when the good people
. For thgisplritua! feast the J ouhnal whose hearts have beenfiacerated by having
before you this week we have the one pf their idols shown up In all bis hide
aid, as you
ou see. of a goodly number of our ous deformity, have by time and reflection
brightest minds and their number U onjy recovered their normal condition, they wfll
limited by the site of the spread whereon atone for the unjust wrath they are now
their gifts are displayed. As each reader ^exhibiting. That time la sure to come, and
selects from these pages that which beat we can afford to patiently await Ita arrival.
snlta his taste, let him so assimilate It to
his wants as to derive the fullest benefit
1’rogieMlon Is tbe grand-law of the 8plrtherefrom; and In order that the assimila lt-world, and although spirlta may not taka
tion shall be perfect
® «*t firing to tbe the first step In the petb or progression for
banquet an even tetnper, an unbiased mind, - a long time, even for ages, yet there can be
good vrill to all and malice toward none.
no change for the worse. Retrogression .la
Having selected your several gifts, ws ask there unknown!—TA* “-Spirit-world, by Dr.
you to bear with us a moment, in Germany OretoeU, page 87.
fr iig is - fh iltr s tjp h ic a t J o u rn a l

ARE A L L RDM AN SOdJIA IMMORTAL?
Conversation with a Spirit, throngh the
Medinmshlp of Mrs. Clara A. Robinson,
No. -Ill Twenty Second Street, Chlcngo.
Q uestion :—How long have you been In
spirit life!
Answer ,—Since the year 1816,1 believe.
We do not, however, In spirit life, reckon
time as you do.
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in case of disobedience through
j&nxi
Ignorance
and want of power—that is—non-obedlenoe,
from any cause, produces disintegration
id annihilation.
'
A.—The error of this statement Is that
the fact of immortality does not at all depend upon obedience to law. If it did.Tery
tow would be Immortal. So far as 1 know
or believe, there Is and can be no such thing
as the disintegration of a human soul.
Q.—He also contends that tho wilfully
Wsoliedlent spirit has no aspiration for any
thing good; that it glories in Us wickedness
anil persistent violation of law; and that
this courae must inevitably result In an
nihilation.
_
,
A,—So far as my knowledge extends, I
/enow of no such thing in spirit-^ife, as a
spirit being or becoming so wilfully dis
obedient as to continue not to haye aspira
tions for any thing good. Sooner \>r later
they do change. Every spirit that'enters
spirit life wilt finally commence to’W bnd
the ladder of progress. There effirbe no
Bucb thing as annihilation orla/Tost‘ soul.
Q.—Is it a fact that every person born
into this life has at least a spark of good
ness. no matter how tow it may be in the
scale of-existence?
,
A.—Yes. That spar]/ pould be found in
every life If peoplewould seek for it. H o *
much humanity ivobUl be benefited If peo
ple would seek out that spark and fan it'
into a flame.

A.—I was a physician:
Q.—What has been yonr principal occu
pation In spirit life !
A.—Ministering to the needs of the spirlta
i our lire, and of tbe spirlta of men In your
life.
'
Q —Has this occupation given you any
sppcla^
dal advantages to become acquainted
t tho history and condition o f vicious
and amlGKPfopoo spirits in your life?
A.—Perhaps this occupation has not glv.
en me any greater advantages in that direc
tion than many other spirits enjoy, but, of
course, I could not have attained tho posi
tion I now occupy in spirit life, without
having seen much of the condition of spirits
in the lower grades of spirit life.
Q.—Have your observations In spirit life)
enabled you to form an opinion as to whetlier or not oil human bouIs are imperial?
A.—They have. The knowledge that I.
possess, and the knowledge possessed by
others with whom I have conversed on the
A.—Life commences at conception; and
subject in spirit life, convinces me that all of course, immortality at tho same time;
human souls are Immortal-?
because, after lifo once cointnonces. there is
interesting papers
Q.—.Several
no
end to It.
foraortality of too's__
the subjeCTtif
111. tho
Joint-.
__________
.. ______
have ceceiitfy ____rpublished
n a l ./xo some of the statements of which
your/attentlon Is called with a view of'ob
-It docs enter spirit life, tho aline
tainibg from vou such Information as you any other spirit. It must be remembered that.
have on the subject. One writer takes the tdlocy is not a condition of tho spirit, at all.
ground That human beings, are not born
immortal, but “that if they ever attain to It is usually the result of ante natal causes;
iqmiurtulity, it is done only through obedi of the disregard of nature's laws by its
ence to God’s law.
parents before conception, extending often
A.—If that were the case. 1fear that none
remote ancestry. tIts condition, on
would attain immortality. So far as I know entering spirit life, is Btmlinr to thnt of the
or believe, and so far as 1 have acquired any merest babe in your life. It then for the*
information on thtfTubJcct, immortality is first time bugins to develop. It could not
an inherent element of tbe soul of man.
begin to grow before, by reason of its ad
A.—Ho also contends, that if a spirit is verse physical conditions.
not so harmoniously organized as to live in
obedience to God's laws, but in the afterlife wilfully and persistently violates them,
it is, by ttiose lawn, like the animal and
vegetable life below it, rapidly dlnintegrati
Bishop A. Beals is atlli lecturing at Batch
lart of the great ocean
becomes ngali
______
ohing .tho spiritual at Grove, Wii.
- ‘ 1__________
. thus
mosphere from which other souls will draw
Mrs. L. A. Peafsall and Mrs. S. Graves
nourishment for their spiritual
have been lecturing at Grand Kaplds, Mich.
A.—1 know o f nothing that would sanc
Dr'. J. M..I’eeblea is on bis way East, and
tion or justify such a b lief. 1 do not be has lectured at Golden City and Ogden.
lieve ft to be possible. 1 believe, from my
Persons <Sr societies desiring the services
bn n tn liu lrtf
^liTrll.U'rttlil that
flint all
all nor.
knowledge
or (hu
the SpTritiworld,
per of J. 11. Harter on wedding or funeral c
sons, upon entering spirit life, have an op skins, or to lecture on temperance or Spirit
portunity to Improve upon the life they ualism, will address him at Auburn, N. Y,
have lived on earth, and that sooner or later
Those .good friends w)i£ haye sent us in
they do Improve. It looks like injustice that clubs the -past week, have our heartiest
a human soul should pass away like an ani thanks. We wish thnt time permitted
mal.
to write every one of them a personal letter
contends, that it is not possi j/ft thanks.
ble for a spirit to remain stationary; that, j_L
'Timid believer* in spirit communion,
must of necessity elthfir grow strongerljr
weaker; that it must either hy obedience should read Mrs. Saxon's glowing words in
advance, or by disobedience retrogress; that another column, and never again hesitate
if the spirit persistently and constantly dis to avow their knowledge on alt propitious
obeys. punishment .must follow, and retro
gression must go on, until It loses ail con occasions.
sciousness of Its entity, when R will be for
Mr.. A. B. Church, of CoiumbuB, Indiana,
ever lost
writes us tluyt-hmhas had* several Very sat
A —My experience In this life, and my isfactory stances with Mr. Flavius Pidgeon,
knowledge of spirits In the lower spheres, who, he says, is a medium for form mani
have taught me thatmany souls remain sta festations, slate writing, etc.
tionary for a very great lejpottrof time. All
Our subscribed will confer a great favor
spirits enter our life with the same condi
on us If they will renew their subscrip
tion of spiritual, development they had
tions two weeks before their time expires.
when they left the earth-life. Many of them,
Tho date of expiration cAn be known by the
for wSbt of spirituality, ore not ready to
direction tag.
progress-at once on entering ops. life. They
Do not let the sun of New Year's day
have no incllnationtowarda spiritual things,
and consequently remain stationary until shine upon yon before you have paid your
they acquire thekjniqwledge which gives Indebtedness to this paper. I f you heed
this
injunction, you will be much happier,
them that Inclination. Their first Inclina
tion is to return to the earth and seek the and Herbert Spencerclalmr,you know, that
same associates and pleasures which they happiness is tbetrue'end and aim UUlfe.
Dr. J. K. Bailey spoke Ashland. Neb., Sun-,
there enjoyed. This Is especially true Of
those who have led dissipated and vicious day, Nov. Oth; at Dorchester, Neb., Nov.
lives on earth. But when the persona with 16th; at Swim Creek Valley, Neb., Nov.. aO23dj
at Washington, Kan., Bumlay, Nov.
whom they associated on the earth have
passed away, and their old scenes of amuse 30tb; at Clyde, Kah,- Doc. r.tti; U t Zahnment and dissipation there have changed, vtlle, KIhl, Dec. 11th.
and strangers to them have taken the places
A veiy good resume of ,the historj.of tbe
of thoiie whom tiiey knew in earth-life, spiritual movement for the past year. Is
their Interest in the persons and things of given in Mr. Coleman’s instructive article.
earth grows less and leas, until It substan Let the despondent cheer up, and go to work
tially ceases.- Tbe earth and its pleasures with tho zeal that should animate alt work
and dissipations, cease to attract them*. It ers in the great cause.
is then that they 'be£it. to Incline spiritTho Troy (N. Y.) Pr**s speaks as**follows
ward. Always, at such times, the angelic of the lecture of Capt- H. H. Brown in that
messengers are ready to take them by -the city: “ He Is a very pleasant and eloquent"
hand, and lead them up the hill of progres speaker, and -will lecture In the same place
sion. They then begin to advance.
next Sunday evening, upon ‘ Measure for
Q.-i-Then, so far as your experience and Measure; or,.tho Law of Justice.'"
knowledge go, there la no such thing as
A letter lrom Mrs. L. P. Anderson,'informs
A.—It cannot be. Bo far as my experience uslhat she arrived safely In Washington,
and that of others with whom I have con where, by the courtesv of CoL Smith, Mr.
versed, go, there Is no such thing as retro- and .Mrs. Cabel, and others, she has been
pleasan tly entertained. She seems greatly
Q.—Wffiti, Is the condition of a spirit that pleased with her reoeptlon, and anticipates
enters youV life, with reference to ita condi a very enjoyable winter.
tion In tbe earth-life ? Is it better or worse?
Climbing Up dally Is the prloe of all kinds
A/klt la better. Sometimes when the
of printing materials and paper. Subscrib
■plrlt-flfmt enters splrit-Ufe, it cannot per
ers, we hope, will appreciate the enormous
ceive' any change for the better; and It Is
increase in our expense* thereby, and hasten
..only si the spirit’s knowledge increases,
to aid us to the extent of tholr ability, by
that it begins’ to realize .that It has been -paying their dues, renewing promptly, and
made better off by the change.
robtaining new subscribers.
Q.—As the splrit.eontlnuee In spirit Ilfs
Is its condition, so far as you know, ever
T he « Doctor's P lo t " reoelves a power
made worse than It was when it entered ful blow from one iff the profession In an
spirit life?
other ooltlmn. Dr. Wilder Is not only a:
A.—Never.'
able physician^ but one of the most soholarQ.—This writer, who contends that obedi
ence to law alone confers Immortality, Il ly men In tbe liberal ranka, and his timely
lustrates his position as follows: He says article should be need by every subscriber
that the spirits of animal and vegetable with telling effect, In these States where an
life become disintegrated through ignorance attempt to effect class legislation U to be
mode this winter. Call the attention of the
S d h e c «M m .«h a tlf_.
editors of your local papers to’the article,
lessor i
and get them to republish It.

=

=

=

=
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One .of the best gifts you can make a
friend Is a year’s subscription of tho J our 
n a l ; in this way you place In his hands
something that will prove of lasting bene
fit, not only to the recipient but to otDora
who come within’ the silent, steady and
powerful InflupneA of a weekly papor of
ability and mgh standard. And you not
only recelvpAhe gratitude of your friend
but that of the publisher and thus with one
gift you tHake two friends happy.
Mr. J. G/M. Hewitt,, formerly pastor of
the Unltariab church at X>ak Park, 111., and
later in charg^ of ii liberal society at Broadhead, Wia, has again taken lip hla residence"
in Chicago. Mr. Hewitt is a close student,
and has In bis researches', and by what we
should call spirit communion, arrived at
conclusions which he states in a very Inter
esting and unique manner. Ho feels that
he has light which will benefit Spiritualists
and all progressive thinkers, and would’, we
presume/be glad of opportunities to exmpd Ills views. His residence is number
e West ,12th Bt.
M:,-,J. J. Morse lately delivered a lecture
At Cardiff, Eng., on Shams. The South
Wales Dally News says that he was fre
quently applauded. Among other religious
shanm, Mr. Morse mentioned that of expect
ing ministers to tie more than human, for
getting that they were men like ourselves.
"Teach them to bo men first,” said he, “and
then ministers it they wish. Then again
thefe is the sham which practically says,
•Come to God; if you won’t, go and bed amned.’ " lie dwell upontbe irreconcilability "o f
the idea of the all-* ise and loving God, and
the cruel and revengeful God. But hell and
the devil, and the wrath and vengeance of
God were religious 'shams which people
now-h dayg hail got tveartily sick of. Eternal
hope was thegospei of the present day, and
eLerqal deftli was being put ou one side.
The everlasting punishment of sin rather
.than the everlasting punishment of the sln>
the doctr^f.1
What Victor Hugo sayr of tiplrlti
Victor Hugo, is quoted by Jesupret, in the
/Irene Spirit*, smsaying:
Table-tufhing and speaking has been sufflciehtlv Jeered at. Lot us speak plainly,
this raillery is without support; to displace
investigation hy mockery Is easy but hardly
scientific. As for us, we deem that the strict
duty of science is to sound ail the phenom
ena; science is ignorant and has not tho
right to ridicule; a scientific man who sneers
at the impossible is not far from being an
Idiot, The unlooked-for should always bo
expected by science. Ita function Is to grasp
_ ___________________ _______ ______jgK tthe
real; the sole right of science over these
facta Is to endorse them with ita viftr. It
ought to verify and classify them. A ll hu
man knowledge is but (triage) wlnnowings.
Tho false complicating the true, does‘not
excuse the rejection of the whole. Since
when has the presence of tarea been a pre
text for refusing Hie wheat? Weed outithe
devil herb—error—but reap the fact and
bind It with others- Science la the sheaf of
facta. The mission or science is to study
all things, and to fathom all things. A ll
of us, whoever we may be. are the ored-itors of examination; wo are, therefore,
Ita debtors. Tt is due to us, and due from
"■ toetqdy a phenomenon. To refuse the
payment
----- - to It
it of that
thnt attention to which
It Fiona right, to deny It, to put It to tbe door,
and turn from It in scorn, this is to become
a bankrupt to truth, this is to leave uuhonored the signature qf science. The phe>f the ancient tripod and tho

to credulity la to commit a treason to hu
man reason.
Nevertheless, we see the phenomenon al
ways rejected, and always reappearing. It
dates not Ita advent from yesterday...
.During Mrs. Hollts-B 111log's residence In
Paris, Victor Huge was a frequent visitor
at her slanoes. We have often seen Mrs.
Billing wear a magnificent ermine cloak
which was presented to her by M. Hugo, as
a token of his appreciation of her medial
power*
. •»
Intolerance among the Baptists.
Mr. CalvinB- Adams, a prominent Spir
itualist, lately passed to spirit lire at Soutli
Chelmsford, Mass. Some of the Baptists,
actuated by an intolorantomrlt, refused to
allow the funeral aervlcea toBe held In their
church, for tbe reason, as/hey claimed, that
Bpiritaallsts do not bejlevo in a God. Jar
vis Mansfield, a'member of tbe same church,
being Informed that Mrs. Adams dosired to
have him act as one of the bearers at her
husband's funeral, replied that tiiey had
better geL materialized spirits for bearers.
A lady member of tho same church sbpwed
A similar uncharitable spirit. The funeral
was finally held at Liberty Hall, which was
crowded by the friends and relatives of the
deceased. M r* N. J. Wtjlis, of Cambridge
port, delivered the funeral oration.
Socrateses?*:
"Moreover, wa may hence conclude that
there Is greatThope that death Is a blessing
For to die la one of two things; for qither
the dead may be annihilated, ahd-we may
have no sensation whatever; qr, as It is said,
there Is a certain change
the soul from'one plaije to
lute a privation of all sens
a/leep In which the sleeper
death wojfld be i
The Atlanta 0
Unlversallst paper Just started_______
Go. I t U, os its name Indicates, devoted
to the propagation and defense of the doctrlDQfl
th£it dftrmminatfrtn.
trines of that
denomination. Y
Itfc Is
la An
an ePghl
.page forty column weekly, printed with
clear type on good paper, atnhe low price of
9300 per annum. >
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on also;
also possesses three local aoctnffw
Ixmdon
named respectively the “ Maryleborie." the/
n” and the“ Dalston,:’ thecentral pifBrlxton’
« i ui urn latter being Mr. Thomas Whyne,
- BT J. J. MOIISK.
one of the most active and liveliest workers,
perhaps, In the metropolis. Long may he
V j*
.
Ere these lines are read by the eyes they labor,
The work of Spiritualism, however, is
are Intended for. the year 1870 will be d raw
lug towards Its closing hour's. Its results, really done outside of London, In what Is
good, bad and indiffdrent, will constitute called- the Provinces, l-ocal societies are
Us records, which, with their effects upon found in most of the chief towns, and Sun
us, we shall hie away in the Archives of our day services are held by most of the (Socie
memories. Saints and heroes, we cannot ties. Provincial Spiritualism has produced
, be; but each can do his and her best. “I f a number of excellent mediums, chief

...ture; thapkful for good work done—
nerved thereby for a better to come; grate- Jackson, Mr. and Miss T. M. Brown, Mr.
ful for the opportunity Cod and natures, Dunn, Mrs. Hitchcock and Mr. l|owell,
confer upon us, for Increasing our useful->Whose names have bccume as household
ness to our fellows, let us consecrate anew words—to which may be added- the name
our lives to humanity and the truth t of K. W. Wallis, a speaker who la steadily
Though the cross may claim us now, the rising In public demand and favor.
Among the towns more prominent than
cruwu will he gained at last.
To every reader of the Jo u r n a l , to others, In our work, may he mentioned New
Spiritualists at large, let the writer send castle on-Tyne, Glasgow, Manchester,Liver
the good old llngllsh greeting of "A Merry pool, Bradford, Jtochditlc. Keighley and
Christmas and a Happy-New Year.” For Nottingham. The amount or labor and
once let us forget our nallunalitU-*, remem aelf-sacrlflce Involved and personally known
bering only we are brothers aurl aInter, all. by the writer, IS astonishing. For, here.
*• >he
in
the words o(
of the founder of modern llle In Christian ami Liberal England, prnacrl|iemiJin:
slain: "The world
World is my
mvcountry.
com . To J o  ^lirnJor opinion's sake, ls"«*. «"*• « iinirnnnn
good is my religion."fJ.et ns discover the atiil lU-reeulta utc often
neutral ground’ upon which all can meet the unfortunate victim.
Arnong our well known provincial work
nudrlusp hand's in love and unity.
Let the writer wish the Jo u r n al a larger ers may ho mentioned Messrs, Won inan,
subscription list than ever for the new Coates, and Robertson, of (lliwgow, sterling
..... , and thuL Itsodlcera in the future, — men each of them; Mr. J. Mould, and II. A.
Kersey; W, Armstrong and J. Miller, of
’ ’ ”
he an’
----- "
Newcastle on-Tyne, whose untiring zeal u
press—
„ . •Sister co-worker, Kmrun Harding- a spectacle f,>r goda and men; Messrs. .D.
liritten, "The truth against the world,’’ a Iticlimond and J. Hodge, of Darlington;
motto all may adopt and carry nut with Mr, J. Glapham, of Keighley; Messrs. Kenley and Backhouse, of Bradford; Messrs.
manifest advantage.,
-If Spiritualism in Great Britain lias nut Glmpumri and J. Lament, ui Liverpool; Mr.
been distinguished hy any phenomena) Fitton and the Misses Illlmsdell, of Man
event during the past year, It has at least chester; Mr. J. Hartley, or Hyde,and these,
kept ita own, and In several* instances in Indeed, the list would soon swell to Iruledncreased the area of Us operations. Our ito length If all the good and worthy work
"British National ' Association" has been ers had their names put down.
Take us all In all over hero, wo have mitcli
tp lie thankful for. Our crop of "frauds,"
and happy family. Ale*. Colder, Esi|, IU "fools,’’'and "fanatics,"—the three Fs—has
amiable and courteous president, is himself us yet la-ell hut small. Tile absurdities, and
Builiclent to infuse harmony and concord worse, that have smirched American Spirit
with the most turbulent body; while the ualism, are experiences that we have hap
pleasant, active presence of Miss C, A. pily been spared from. Let us trust that
Muke. the lady secretary, ever ensures the our well known conservative instincts may.
visitors a v warm and heart; welcome. In the future, as in the past, prove-a safe
Among tlm more active members may btf guard to oun. progress. We may move more
specially mentioned, Desmond Fitzgerald, slowly tb/in you "go ahead Americana," hut
whose caution and care In conducting expe .Vlien tlnf move Is made it results from the
rimental investigations, are of invaluable sound Judgment and solid sense of the
service ; R, Dawson Rodgers,whose intrepid English clWiicter, which requires arguments
championship of Lhe rights of the associa as sound, ami evidences as solid as itself,
tion have won him no little praise; and ere ii risks h change socially, politically, or
last, but not least, our worthy friend, Statn- religbowU-. As my pen is laid down once
ton-MoseS, whose sound judgment, and again, let me wish the Jo u rn al and Ita
great abilities, lire of iuiuienae service alike readers a hearty godspeed for the new veur
to the association and the cause. The oc that la coming. Let the Christ spirit of
_______ _receptions,
jcoptk...,_
_ _fortnightly discus love be born In all hearts, that this Christcasional
the
slims, and other gatherings
gathenn
sions,
of social, In mas-tide may Indeed mark a new era in all
lelleotual
tellectual and phot
phenomenal Import, all give our lives of |«ace on earth and good will to
to the B. N. A, iS.. an importance that men.
places it
attempts
_.a__
It Pi the van of
c . all
.... previous
,.................
at imtlouijl organizing,that have been made
Prices <>t Plauas oqil Organs.
here. Ita rooms are cheerful and commodi
ous, Its library is well stocked, it owns
iduloof pianos and organ* which
many cutIoiis and rare works of spirit art,
-------,.1— -#->«- th* Tmiplo of
and a visit to ils comfortable and wellapa handsome rosepolnted premises, is a pleasant duty the ___ ______ ____ _______«o!d yerti!rday at
writer always enjoys fulfilling.
(105 caalr. Another, with carved cue, went at
Louden also possesses another establish tdil. A xery ulce parlor organ. (05. and another
larger
one,
(05,
■Allshe*
ment denominated, "The Spiritual Institu
tion." which Is conducted by Us proprietor. ranted perfect- The urgi
Mr, .Tames Burns, who Is ably supported by thd firm —
U---------------- --------„ ---------------bl&vlfe and sons. T ie struggle to keep up thould
When aneld reliable Kouae aella out Ita good#.
tha establishment is an incessant one, and •One bargain* are always to ho had. .
27-17.
great credit is due to Mr. Hums for the Im
mense amountof work he has accomplishBu stu rs* flO ltfM -----

. ,

.........._

Ghat hair may be niadc to tAe on It* youthful
to a largo extent the cause of the falling off.
Mr.Uurtia’a sturdy independence of thought,
and somewhat si r—
* ---- "—
tons upon various matlerSj are, It la admit
ted, caasing some to feel that they cannot
sympathize so fully with his methods as
waa formerly the case. The good that has
beoh done, though, will remain nu enduring
monument Jo the" value of Mr. Burns1!
labors, long after he has quitted life's iltful
stage; anil kindly judgment will obliterate
all cause for umbrage when It is remem
bered that all of us are fray, and liable to
' err; certain, it Is, the history of English
Spiritualism would be Incomplete if BroLh^r
James Burns's name was emitted.
Opr two weekly journals, the “ iftdtum"
and the "Spiritualist ~ are ever brimful of
Interesting mutter, and are highly spoken
•of by their several patrons, while our
monthly "Nvlritual jYoftr" has risen to,i
favor literally by leaps and bounds, since it;
started. Wo have also another little four!
page monthly called the "Spiritual Pioneer''mode up of valuable articles upon our philos
ophy, written with a view to Interest the
public outside our ranks. The journal .is
Intended for free distribution and Is sold at
an almost nominal price, as Mr. W. H.
Lambelle, Its worthy editor Is determined
.‘ to obtain for It a permanent position,, in
which them Is every npiiearance that ho
will succeed. It Is a matter of regret that
our moot excellent monthly magazine
"Ttu Psychological /ferine,'' has -not met
with that success Its merits really demand.
Full of good sound writing, from many
able pens, It la a magazlnedhat all Spirit
ualists ought t» do their best to maintain,
i it Is, the
------------- ------meagre, that „ _ —
at the end of.the year. It Is not always the
more meritorious that am the must success-

_____ ...
; preparation (or
to the tclcnco ot medicine and

Ktadar, the priced my hook; The Tnitba. of
Bplrituallsm, 400 page* of atartllng fact* together
with tny photo, a dno one, la only Iwo .dollar*.
You need the hook and photo. We need the money
Come and help ua In our hour of-trial. .Renffl ut
two dollar*, poat otHco order on Chicago, Jll,, afid
we will mall the book and Iphuio at once Direct
to me, bo* 94, Lombard, Dupage county, III*.
_______
j . V. Wilioii .

F R E E G IF T U :.”

fien.e lVx.k winlwwnf to Any pc'*is .(HI,
SUwuUfon. Ileoncktt!*, AsUim*. Bn.-. TAc
Ualarrh II I#
[..tufcl .ml llln#»n

'burning one
_____ r--' cent- Btorekeep.
era pay 3 to 5 cent* a pound extra for butler inado
with It Sold by druggist*, grocers and general
•torckeepera. Bend stamp for "lllot*/4fw'flutter.
Makers " Address, Butter Improvement fi'o., Suf.
fslo, Y." ”
u v a w a o a i>Aiin\ svstiinnuxPA >
VALLEY, A*
UnyfMS, IbTV. ,
ist CQ. Buffalo, S.V.:
! accept a sample of butler
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Oratory I Pathoal Humor!
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J. B. Chuvsm, of Warner. Minn., says: "The
Great Spiritual ’ Remedy, Mr*. Spence'* Positive
and Negative Powder*, are doing wonders here,
They have lifted lot* of sick out ol bed, and lot*
more need them." Bee adveriitetw - ‘ ' ------■Jd-Aitf^

I ■'

Bnv Docrrtm*.—It I* n fact Chat
"regular” doctor* who will not teem
ers B*re Kidney and Liver Cure for
Which ;• *o - fieri'.lully ri.......... •“ ' ‘ '
-\nny ui',-made

In The West.
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Tat Woaokaroh ll*At.«H sap c i .’ajiwotant
Man. C. M. MoauteuR, M. t>—Thousands acT
lutwledgo Mas- Mohrisos's unparalleled sucresr.
in giving diagonals by lock of hair, and thou
sands have been cured with magnetised remedies
prescribed by her Medical Band.
Diaokosis nr Litter —Encloselock of patient'*
hair and (1.00. Give the name, age and rex.
Remedies rent by mall to all parte of the United
BUlcs and Canadas.
'Circular i ontSIr.Ing testimonial* and system
Of practice, aent frceVin application.
Address, ^hUift. M. O. MORRISON. M, D‘iVJOlf (
I* Box 35IV, BosL,n

INDIANAVaHMYR CO.,

ft|>lrminllNl’ a ullrl M cdlmn's Agouti ripe.
rlfualltl'i
rtm %

ireUng »|||
#nt.' .peAklng, t

The Vermont Btste Hplrlteslix AMocltilnn will (wild
l'lasrierlr convemltm at Witerburr. Krlday. Ssturrfsy
in , R'li-'isv, Jan md, Ifdaad4th, iIV l!•■• ; - t
iiaal state talent. Mr K V. Wilson will be present red
told two scanres and wilt also speak during thdeon
rentton Free rcOarncheeks will be gleen by the dlftrr
nTlkUraadt lo all those Wishing to Sttcod.
w.tl Wiotre f. Bec-V,
S P E C IA L N O T IC K .

$10o$ioiOiasa*as^*
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102 S ta le s t., Chicago.
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T H E DEAF HEAR,,

*D r. J. II. Rhodes, PhilsilelplilH Penn.1
_
RETAIL AGENTS,
• .
W. 8. Uatlsakd, 71 lloratlf) St, New York
itv.
8, M. Howtun, 51-E-iaih S t, New York
Hy.
Atkin A A iiIiaiiaus , fid Writ -list Street,
also Orsiul Hotel, Broadway and 81st Street
New York City.
/
Uuas. R MiLLktt, KxH-Wow York, Kings
County,rN. Y.
I. Rosigistocx, Fulton t* , opposite car */a-.
bl-a, Brooklyn. N.Y.
H. Snow, Box 117, 8*n Franc.
W. A. A
S. Houohton, 78 ,
mento, Cal,
Mbs, M. J. R koan, 02O N- 3th SL, ifL Louis,
Mo.
f
A Ward, Salt Lake City, Utah. ,
M. W. Waitt * Co. Victoria;
Evans. V an F its A C o , ClevpMhd, Ohio.
. P. A. Rooerr, 18 Woodland Axte_Clew bind,
Ohio.
.
>
Daniel Reejik, i'.O. N*tw» Ktend, 1'hlladeinhiH, Penn.
^
• the Central N ews Stand. 2W Che»ruiM
SI.,
Philadelphia Penn.
A
Z. S. Moore.-Jackson, Michigan;
>— JM
O. W. Baldwin , R ouaIoo. TiWas.
/J. l>, Sawveii A Co., Galveston, TcxA. ^
Tim*. L keb, 105 Crosse St, Cleveland, Oliio.
FOREIGN NEWSAGENTS. ,
J anes Borns, IS Southampton Row, High''
llolburn, London, W. C. England.
W. IT. HAnRisON, 3S Great Roreeil 8L. Lon
don, England.
‘ Mouse, Elm Tree Terrace, b'ttoxeter
" ‘ "'.England.
__ ____J ltton. filSigdon Road, Hackney
Downs, London E., Hugland.
W. II.-T ekrv, 94 Russell' St., Melbourne,
Australia.
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WHOLESALE AGENTS.
It riNCIKNATI N kwb Co.,181 Rscc Hi,
Clncinnsti, Ohit>.
Tint A mkiucak N kw * tv#., 30 and 41 Chsrntg
a St, New York City.
W kstkrn NiikjJ>?:, 47 Randolph hi.^'RLv
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No prwieul is so lit sometimes as a choice
book,'and Choice books cost no more than
poor ones. For ypiritunliaU it la well to
keep the sacred lire burning by reading
Cooks, and presenting them to frieuda to
reful, that gfve real food* for thought and
help to inspiration.
Holidays are at imnd.and holiday presents
are in order. Look over our book list on
the seventh page of. the J o u r n a l , and*our
advertlsementsjand order by mail, or come
and select from our shelves looks that art
bfakt.
>Ye give a Hst^of a few, among the many
wo offer, that are full of Interest an<i value:
Proof I’.ilput ltttahumortAllly.by p ;^
Sargent............
................. * 1.00
Plnnchettc. by Bargmt...................... 1.35
Arcana of Splrltunpm, by II. Tuttle. 1.50
■Ethics of. Spiritualism......\ " ___ v . * .1(0
A Kisa for 11 Blow, by 11, C, \vright.
,90
Chapters *from the Bible nr the Ages
complied by (L B. Stelibins......... i,60,
I'ocmaof the Life Jk-vumi, do’ ......... -1.60
Ollt........... 2.00
I'oems of the Inner Life, .by Lizzie
I
..........................
out, ...... 3.00
Fnenij of I'rogresa i>y Lizzie JJote•n .. tSio
fliit..........
Debatable Land, by Ii. D_ Uweu......
I'eneiralla, by A. J. Davis..................
Hartnoniu, live vois., " each...........
Heroines of Free Thought, by Nara
A. Underwood................
Incidents in My |,lff, by l>, I). Home.,
Is the Bible Divinet ny S, X Finney..
Joan of Aryf by,Sarah M. Gtiiuke . . . .
Modern American Spirituqlism, by
Emma flatilifige Britten..............
Our Planet, Ry IV. Ijenton,,
/...
Psycbograpby, by M- A. (Oxon)..
.Startling j^acta In Afodern Spiij(unlism. by Dr. X. tt Wolfe.,
Travels Around Mjo yforldSfiv J. M.
Peeblfea # .. 111'-rer^**.............. 3.O0
The Spir(L‘\Vorlil, by Dr. K. Crffwell.. 1.50
The Voiced) by W. S. Barlow, (lilt . .. 1,2a
'
i ’tatn . i ....... J.OO
M'ir' iiis! Home, by Jesse IL* butler___ l.ao
Radical Rhymes; by W. Denton...... . 1.25
Visions of the KeVund. by II, Scow... 1.25
Lights and Shadowshf^Spirituklism, by
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Ta HpiritiinUwtN ol’ Ohio,
IlBtTliaiN AMp SlRT»|W. KmFNDf U|
C*Mi: What ar« » itttoiiitf lo »««Ui the apmi'Wi
liatMr («r«nr) M|Mlon of-Loit ?
w« doing our p*rt in |hl« Hrand work of pr-tao
-------- IS^Sm
{rutiiKihe moit ImporUnt
(dufiivt of l*or«, I'uritr and Iku.mxv tuai u*> «»«. u«vu
prodAltncd on e4rtht Yonr carcfn! consideration I*
cMiraettl^wtUcUod to lhs*«
mui yoQrftiiend.
L’JcMsl*ndon 2$Alardayth®STihof Drcembar, to beconilnoed fromd*y lo dnym the latere*l and the vtehee of
the friende mny determine.
It l»«pecleii7 4)r«lrable Lhel EMdinrh*. *pe»ker*, nnd
«ld worker*
Northern Ohio be prompt in thotrat*
tendance, audthftt every eplrltnel eodety be well nrpro*
vented. Let every town and villa*® where there Iv no
orgtnlsatlou vee to Ii that one or more dele#*!*# are on
hand to rrprereot tbnn.
j
*
ThJv i* lobe a 8p!r1io*ll*,* rontetilion or bmlnr**
confi*retvce, and tint a tnaMrnrellnglft dtveuee oil of the
,i"ine. 'ologtea and 'doslev of the day, neither will the
i®be occupied hr lon( lecture* or *v( vbeechoa.
.11 who are wlliraft to be lapll^Jy known ov Hpirtt*
kF»-we eordlalJy InvlMft be prevent and portlet

2&.SS
STfiM i i i k M f a
wonderful s«snces have become almost the
I c l i S S U » UI « » # ■ » r a t U .b lr l »
the favor of the jfiose enumerated work-
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l^ t ju l U U a r e n ot^bfl^u sl *3
to thedalm*
of American mediumship; and ^so show
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I'll.!*! 1’u.Kst Finns! Do you know what It I* t
suffer with Files? If ypU do, you know wh*l
one of the worst torment* of the human franv
The moat perfect cure ever known l« Kidney. Wor
It cure* constipation, end then Its Ionic action n
store# health to the diseased bowel#, and tireveiil
recurrence of the disease. Try tt without delay.

R U P T U rmRi^uaEn.lSttrerwr MsstUi

I/omlou has, if one may use the word
without offence, quite a colouy-bf Ameri■can mediums, among whom may he men
tioned Mrs. Fox-Kamt Mf. J. William, and
“Mrs. Susie Willis-Fletcher. The latter
ladyjmwever.does, .not pursfae her vocation,
now while her husband has succeeded In
establishing a very aristocratic series of
Sunday services, and has obtained a more
than average amount cf success, Mr.
Fletcher has been received Into some very
exclusive circles of Enplhfli society. Qls
Liqut, Colo* asp BnarrvAL
••ALhomea" are resorted to by many well Inducement*
are offered to agent*,
known and prominent persons In the ranks
work” Urn Prlndpli
of Spiritualism, art, and literature. Mr. "magnificent
Color, (price poetpald (4.) AUo;
and Mrs. Fletcher have won for themselves beautiful
cent pamnhlat —"
troops of friends 4n London. Dr. James Light and Color, which hi
Mack, is an exceedingly powerful andrsnooeeafuliy healer, whose work In this country
la spoken of In the highest term&m all able caret thro' ’Vital Ma
j*lh^. Apply to Baantrr

acm ^M

wild lit use (a* you win ouserte irom ine *aiiipic
aent-you) the butter ta of a very beautiful, even
goiUrui color-leaving nothing to lie desired In that
direction. Several ot my neighbor dairy farmer*
------ '« loud
, J ‘ in
’ itrpralso.
'*
’
have tried your poWd----*
It pauet In market i ‘‘creamery butler" and 1#
worth from 3 5 cel i per pound more than dairy
' r ||. f BRYANT.'

«. Head1
i 7r
m. Smith

(100
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UumH-MAKlKo is Jui.t amp Aum

Dr. D, P. Kayner, the ohloat Medical Beer now
in the field, can be consulted dally for Clairvoyant
examination* and preacriptlona, from 9 to 11 and
3 tot, at Rooni*l, Merchant'* linltdtog.N. W.cor.
La Balle and Wublcgton Hla, Chicago. Exami
nation* ratdo
made In;
in person i>r by a lock of the patient'*
hair. Magnetic;
Klcclrit-,-Medicinal or Burgle*;
treatment directed and applied a* the cua de
mand*, Bee adrerlliement In another column.

RkAUin, I* Your eyealght falling* If ao,Improve
It, and delay the uae of apectaciea for yeu<bj ap
plying Merck'* Special Remedy for Autoring
falling livcslglit, and atrengthenlog Weak ere*.
For tain by alj Druggist*, or aent prepaid to any
addrea* on receipt of price.
pervhqUle.
AddreaayF- A. Jackson, Solo Agent, P. O. Bh? 03,
BuffalovN.^ :■
(7-14-17.
CoKaintFTlOM Coatb'.—An old pbyilrlan.raUre
ed from practice, having bad placed Id hi* h*. d*
by an Eul India uilulonary the formula of* a.tnpie vegetable remedy forthe *peedy and netmaii
ent euro (or Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh,
Aithma, and all Throat and Lung Affection a,- alto
A positive and radical cure for Nevvoua Debility and
AU Nervous Compinlulg, after haring tested its
wondriW'vuratlvo power* in ihoutandt of .cue*,
bu fcltlt hi* duty to make It known to hi* tuffhrIng fellows- Actuated by thla motive and a desire
to relieve human aufforlng, I will send free of
charge to all who dealro It; thla recipe. In German,
French, or EngUah, with full direction* for prepar
ing and ualng. Bent by mall hy addreatlo^wlth
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h±bellevers. Mr. Stalnton-Moees would have healing" < iy part, drew from nlm a stateThe perfect outcome of Individual organthe cabinet removed entire!*, as the very menl concerning a wonderful euro he had
tSTH^phyalcal. mental, moral -(physique,In
citadel of fraud. Tying Mm medium Js teen performed by a "Faith doctor;" Vet ho
tellect spirit) 1* a microcosm. The micro
equally unsatisfactory,,and no teste with told it with a sort of sneering incredulity, and
----cosm—so tonpeak—Is the pattern, and the executioners, e tc . etc. etc.- —
___ j 0J!§£ jno. utzi*.
prophecy of the corporate divine order of civilization, would be saved and be applied cabinet or ropes can be Considered absolute. closed by averring ho "lyid no faith In such
to the extension and infection of the com Materializations are so far out of tho com- things.” I said, “Arc you not an orthodox
society.
Whence, then, human misery? Whence bined order. Unitary palaces would take mon order' that they should bo received churchman. You believe In the miracle* of
Bright bird o( bowers that never Fade,
the Btrife,.iftnorance, degradation, universal the place of scattered, Isolated dwelling with distrust, and every safeguard employ Jeatia. You say Ibis healer prayed ferrentit,
' Couldst Ibou not linger In our at??
competition and unrest? Is not this the places. These with adjacent mansions, In ed. . It Is certain that deoeption requires and yet you bnvo no faith in It, but you load
Wssthy dew UtUo heart afraid
work or the Devil? The D-evtl is at <5nee a cluding public halls for administrative bust- much more delicate "conditions'1than spir more than faith, you had knowledge. Jesus
■aid,''ll ye have faith as a grain of mustard
It would Forgot tho tkleo to ftlr.
it* ever ask for..
type nml-a negation. Negative to good, the
Where It ne’er Felt t breath or chill
ilntr miuln In loin KDirltual- aecd,’ you can hythal flower of faith break
positive princlple-^Ood—(it Is a self evident
a high the laws of nattuje. Peter at the day of FeutoOF wind*‘tint blight, or front* Ihtt kill?
truth) must overcome. Evil being relative
coal preached lUal repentaneb and good works
and
negative,
must
disappear,
before
the
Wt gated upon thy besuty here,
confcrrcd-tbor Holy tlhos), to them, to their
_________ _ _ ____ ___ , ___ country life,
progressive development caused by the
Boui-reTerent,.nweet child of heaven;
would be alike available without thedis- Latigham Hall. The musical part of the children, to \hotc afar off that Uod should^
positive and true.
\
Feeling thnt tome releetlt] sphere.
Spiritualism in all times and countries advantages, the Ignorance, vice and crime; programme Is under the direction of- Herr call."
I can never forget tho conversation that en
A visitant to etrtb htd^lren
teaches this i f the advent of modern mani -the consequences of which, all have to Ludvflg Samson. Mr. Chapman will follow
festations of Spiritualism teachesone thing suffer more or less—Incident to ctY.illj.ed with a short lecture on Spiritualism, after sued, nor the painful conviction forced upon
Through the Incnrntte, end not long
which Mir. Firman hope* to obtain material my mind, that here was a tnan full ol the
more than anothef, It is that conditions Ui*- conditions of business and social life.
Thou’dsLUrry FroaUtj.cherub throng.
A cuisine at once ample and scientific izations on the platform. The p ra p t of knowledge offsets concerning spiritual man!termlne the amount and the quality of
We did not knftw how desr to etrlh
,
development; not only the attainments of will relieve domestic life, of disorder waste every believer will go forth for their sue- festnlions of (hehighest and most comforting
kind, fearing to express It, lest ho lost hla
mediums, but the success of their ministra and drudgery. Hundreds of apologies for
The Kingdom of God's lore could come,
'sundries and kitchens would be replaced*
The antagonism which has always misted position and salary, ilint gave food to his Ut
tions.
Till thy bright eptrlt htd lit birth;
L»y one laundry and onl* kitchen, supplied _etween certain spiritualistic Journals In ile ones,
‘
'
rancemenl
from
preseni
Thou peerless child, within our home—
with every device that .science and in this country, Is muon to bedeplored. AJ1 are
MniUilnna anil' In* rilDU.v . .. __ ___
il
Through tbee 'twu given us to tee
vention have provided to lighten labor ------- a i.j ( |)0 ?8n>a cause and should act
____ ______ conditions to
'gory I,
- - __________ _______
Thtl chlld-llke love our betVeo mutt be.
Now we have-tho announcement Thy disciples must'indeed be fearless and full
________ ___ , both mediums and people. and perfect processes. Outbuildings, barns,
gratneriea, storehouses, offices, mechanic of the meeting of a committee to arrartko It
Those acting, and those acted upon.
knowledge and faith to dare proclaim thee
From til rare tubtltsce In our tlr.
Improved conditions depend on past de shops, manufactories—will occupy proper plan for the publication of a "Qretmsa"
And In onrevrflh thou mutt here won
velopment, and consequent present power reservations, uot too far remote from the weekly Journal devoted to SjijrituaUam.
Only let tin; beloved pastor If ho wishes to
Tbo atoms by which Beth eo rtre,
of appreciation, ultimating in superior ar palace grounds. Improved modes o f loco We cannot but think it would l>A better to find
hqwfar
ft his parishioners have sought the
"* *--Could hold tn tilt 'netth our tun,
motion ami transportation will facilitate rally In support of tho already established., despised
rangements, for future action.
a'
avenues
of spiritual knowledge, go
And bretlhe to htrth to ttmotpbcre
Just in proportion to the degree of tin- rapid transit between centres and outlying but illy patronized journals, which have __
_ them,
and give a spiritual experience
among
tin
districts
of
townships
and
between
each
thus
far
unpaid,
fought
In
tlib
breach.
movement
attained
will
the
consciousness
At that ol our rude mortal tphere,
' ,
<>on. and say that he believed tho com
other.
A ll Spiritualists have Imard of Serjeant of'Jtls
be enlightened, and be Increasingly auar
long promised, had Indeed been sent;
• When (hy pure lip* were prest’d to mine.
It is manifest that with such means of Cox, and ids Investigations whereby % forter.
Ible to Impression from higher sources.
he would In- stricken dumb with amazement
My nature teem'd love-consecrate— ’
Influx from higher and purer spheres, will life,-the problem of associated consumption arrived at the conclusion that all manifest at the confessions that would be poured out to
give truer views of life, and of social, ethi will be solved. Unitary consumption would ations were prodneftt.by “ psychic force.- him.
Tho tender-perfeclnett of ihlne.
supplement unitary of associated produc
cal. and spiritual sclefice.
Imparting to my life It* stale.
tion and distribution, while exchanges of
“ATTRACTIONS ARK PROPORTIONAL TO
Till Front my weary FormoFclay,
commodltlM between institutions—value
Tho weight oFyear* seem'd twepl away.
—
DESTINIES."
ipark concerning mutation of fortune, and tho
for value—would solve the problem of uni
philosophy that found “ mercy In the iniaery
II.
tary commerce.
The gentle touch oF tby soft hand—
of things." I added, "My beloved child Is my
EriLOOUE.
Depressive and subversive influences may
The wooing love-light of tbine eye.
Canaril* glaring 1<
_____ to the spirit tuhory. A ripe and thor comfort, as well as my Inspiration, and my
Ften baffle and delay, hut never totally sutvLike tephyrt borne From Kden-ltnd—
Deylt* man's |totr
ough scholar, and gentleman in every sense, fattier never seems very far from mo." For 1
.ert.
In spite or the powers arrayed
like tunbeamt From her cloudlet* aky,
he had hosts of friends, and was respected have learned In hours of faith,—
against the truth, its Anal supremacy is as
Disported the ahadowt From my plane,
by all. His sudden death, on the 2-lth of
Tbo tralh Coltn*bse.S-»ot« unknown.
sured.
*
------------ rr loryof death.
And brought my child-life back again.
November, in-his lis t year, will be mourned
F.vi’s suffered—the outgrowth of false re
Anti to>o con
as a great loss. I» s theory of "Psychic
lations—so deplorable In their effects and
}
But now the valley.mlsta oFearth.
Force had already lost power over Its au
baleful In their Influence, can by "no means
This called forth with a hair incredulous \
Ut chill between thy tpbere and mine—
thor and It nover lind any support worth _ nlle tho question. "Ara you a Spiritualist?1
triumph over the truth,or deetroy the faith
My tout mutt have an angel-blrtb,
speaking of from others.
in Uod and humanity, in the minds of the
^ -In a casaltko this I never skim the surface
To the Kdihqof tho Hrtlelo Philosophies! Journal:
Mrs. Hollls-BIIIIng has formed a wide like a swallow,- I promptly replied, " I f Iho
Kre It again embrace* thine
.faithful
.
' The false relations, the aocielary anarchy,
The laswow-numbers of your fearless circle of friends since hor coming here. She knowledgeTTr«hi~w-Wbrlh any thing, I am;
In the exquisite perfectuese,
reeultlnfedn tho concentration of the power journal, have been read with more than Is a lady of refined culture nnd at once dis to mo It Is poitlvc and certain, and my reason
That our external Ilte doth blots.
and wealth of the country In the hands of usual interest. You have undertaken a arms suspicion: Several of her more inti ___ die spl
__________
t cannot touch tby Illy brow—
Uie fewTcatnnut always prevail, but roust great task, and have well-nigh completed It, mate friends have; subscribed and placed solution Is given, my reason stands prepared
-(jive way to' the enfranchisement of the for the abuses and deceits you attack, must ten thousand photographs of "Ski,'' her In to/admll the facts, and lay-by my error."
' Or claap thy dear form to my heart.
mass, and the establishment of social Insti be already blown quite away into outer, dian control, at the diapqqal <Sf the publish- Then followed Iho pcot up feeling of a <$lrltA dreamful voicepr Ttgueoea* now
of the Afedtum awl Paubrtak, so that _______________iiutbursl^#confession, glad .
darkness. All this is well for the beginning
•fiy aeneato life from mice doth part—
/ tute*. providing for Integral development.
----- ------------------- *!&rtst- of an outlet end a sympathising hearer. Onln/F
The present state of the country Is the of a new order. Now-having cleared the
Only* virion ooroy right.
m the. a few days before, lie had alone In .Urtf early
outgrowth of all previous causes opcratl—- ground, you must not forget to build. Tho
lid of light.
A* nov ra r«lS
The morning light, held communion wllh the suitto produce It The chief of these were, a
people are athirst for a new system which
ate, Isolated production, isolated dlatrll
dcnly freed spirit of a beloved daughter, Sho
shall equal their Ideftl, now that the old is
With yegntag. prayerful Faith 1wall
tlon, and isolated consumption; methods destroyed and delusions exploded. Spirit “cohdltlons/* but iu the raafter of the
had died in a distant Slate, but the loving
Thv preaf o" ,Dour nyirtal home—
subversive of- economy In all processes of ualism being a system of reciprocity, 1 muplcations of the "Independent voice," Spirit jiversweeplng lime am) space, anticipat
Love keeixrisr each [oner gate,
production, distribution and -consumption. asked myself how I might repay the bene which at times is most astonishing—the, ed Ihe wlnciffl-electric-in caseager, hy twelve
l,eal any md“ ?0* thou ahouldat come,
methods subversive of equal rights arid op fits I have received through the J ou rn al , Identity of the communicating spirit being honre. Tor the telegraph of earth was slow hoSeekingthy gdden bead to real,
portunities, replacing feudal serfdom, by and the thought occurs that I may do so by provedhy the perfect knowledge manifested side the newly admired power* Conferred by
the wage system ; and by relieving the posting you In regard to the cause with ns, and characteristic replies
OnceTpore upon1"? mother.breaat. *
that glorious blrlh, with all that Is free nnd
In conclusion, 1 will nay that never has glad. Who came ill the still morning, and with
chiefs and barons of. and from obligations I am happy to say that I can make a favor
Though thou ahoulif1***r
,l»rrv Cl
able report, and truly pronounce its pro the cause been on surer foundation, or in a kiss nnd embrace announced to her dear father,
in coming year* of safi* or "*®ri
gress, in the face of the o(>posltton It lias healthier Btato of growth. Wo have hnd her passing lo tho higher -life. But for my
met, Bimply marvelous, The grand escapade 3ome tnharmony In our ranks, but we must own fearless frankness in confessing my be
While from thy harp
trcm,,,e d<M
of Dr. Carpenter, who like a veritable say that deception never attained the rank lief to him, and giving n reason for the faith
The tonga of-arch-angel yjhare,
finally ilva..u»...w «.
— —-—-.
thumbliug in tho ass's ear, a pigmy In a growth' it has lti America. Perhaps we 1 possessed and the encouraging sympathy
Whatever glory shine* srotfid ,hee
and the ^tatdishinent of an individualistic collosal armor of Ignorqnee. gave battle, fell have been slower to receive and more ex thus offered,' none of this would have been
_ Thou 'll atlll be Herat unto nC.
civilization based on free competition, the flat and dead, ami now Is onlv alluded to acting. Every thinking Spiritualist must told me, nor w- uld tbo comforting facts in my
Baltimore, Nov. 97|b, Item.
~ -juice in the manner the Jouiinal deals knowledge. Iijive corroborated that which was
supremacy o f the strong and crafty, who, with a smile.
through monopoly,usury rent; etc., disfran ' Dr. Slade would not again bo'prosecuted. ..1th the excrescences which have disfigured so new and strange to him.
chise the great mass of the people, and or persecuted, and Spiritualism has taken a the-fair face of Spiritualism in the United
• *
Co-operation.
*
1 read one evening to a man of singularly •
States. There Is good enough, let the bad complex character the lovely poem of Mrs.
make Impossible corporate fraternity or
be cut off with a slurp blade. Undoubted Ilcmans', "A Spirit's Return." My landlady
brotherly love
“ UNIVERSAL ANALOOV"—LAW OV COUUKS* centre, yet some of tho societies in the prov ly yob will* for a lime find Uie-'thie against ami her husband were present, When I conyou, hut In the end you can only win the eluded, I sold. "This poem was written forty
inces are rivals In numbers and zeal.
PONDESCES."
James Burns, the head and front of the favor of all who hold the cause dear to their ycafa ago, and only now can the world under
nr.
Spiritual institute, is untiring In his efforts, hearts,
stand it. nnd that it la a fact. Then I rccallcjl,
__
_____•* ciders of ihe "A f
write
again,j _______)
the hollyy will
deck front inv own experience n like interview ami
w publish
_____
_______' ____
______________
and.. manages to
and ____________
scatter abroad
fective PtwalcmN’ wire First developed ns
astounding amount of papers, tracts and JJm Christmas halls of English homes, and rtia results. Allmlln when he rubbed hls.Lmp
Divine ordinances, and dominated sdclety.
books
' *
— ' voi)?q will be festbooed with evergreens. and the gen I stood before him, was scarce
“ Kdenlstb," the first distinct "Societary
The
prophets
talk
<
>
f
“
perheltons"
*hlrh
Yorkshire seems to. he one of the most
more surprised than I was, when from this
Period," was distinguished and controlled
■avored regions for the growth of Spiritual- shall make the coming year breed disasters. man of jge and steel,.hurst forth fqll and posi
by the conjugal relations and by family ties.
ism. The formation of a District Commit Let us rattier Hunk tbese planetary disturb tive ornflrmu’tion ol* my own experience, by
Existing in the constitution ofman, Jt
tee gave an impetus to the cause. Mr. E. ances will tiring about a higher order of tiiTsingular revelations given fronv his own
., evolved and established. It
My^ Christian landlady and husband,
ident of. and prior to InstlHi- . ..limited nnd intelligently directed, will \V. Wallis and F. O. Mathews closed en spiritual Influences, and accelerate rather s(of«
' -------- "
yield results corresponding to the elemeuta gagements with flattering success. This than retard the flood t* ‘
ton, had for years consulted clairvoyant phy
brought into play.
Committee propose missionary work and knowledge and happiness
sicians, and knew the truths of spirit com
Me Ntoil
The foicen of nature brought/ under con wifi.push their speakers Into now territory,
munion.
London, Eng., Dec. 0th.
nineteen hundred years the spiritual
man Interests; the medium through which trol by the discoveries and inventions or and littompt to organize the movement
has striven to rise through war, carnage and
creative energy acts t*> create and toper- genius, and Working for man, exfrt a hun wherever sufficient encouragement Is given.
Inst; beaten hack, and driven mil, It retreated
pelimD society) through which tho raw is dred fold power; that is to say. the manual There- r re three societies tn Bradford, which
Signs of tlic Times.
to Ihe dim recess of Imultivcjuiinnu-ou^, uud
renr- l « “ «o1lHaritv."- Motiogamic in its force of one man, supplemented by a hun maintain regular meetings oiylwf times the
dred
times
the
force
of
one
man.
will
give
a
interest Is so great that itleir Hall is r
languished in silence, home down* by the
• original nature/ the family, and,thence so
hundred fold product.
coinfortab.y crowded, anti the Halifax
strong hand of ihe lustful brother giant, the
ciety was possible.
A fraction of the product of the-labor of ctety have been compeyed to engage a n<
material animal.
"Patriarchal ism," the second “ Societary
We are environed on nil sides with human
Period." grew/naturally out of Edenlsro. one man. Is deemed by our money lords, place of meeting,’ and even' this Is ov
To the casual observer a-f lie paascs along
witnesses, but so-much luis tin* greed of gBin
tVriarchnhsim was In the direct lino of usurers and’monopolists, to be sufficient, crowd**L 'The Sowerby Bridge Lyceum w
not onlv for tho one roan, but for his family never nore Interesting and flourishing.
possessed the many mediums, and Ihe demon
The zfilrmistints of NewcasflB-on-Ty
of Tust flred the many iuvcsllgatqrs, that Hie
Excess afnd immaturltv. want of orgaui- —gay, for an average of live persons, The
good the aspiring, and the true shrink almost
cyrimlinathm ahd“ Distributive Jus- one man force supplemented by a one hun nt theli llamar. the object of which was
fcolved erotic tendencies, Introduced dred Told power, gives one hundred fold provides new-and better-hall, the second moil and diasalLfactlou have thinned Ihe tanks ashamed to give honest facts when directly
quij'-m.-iicd, fearing tihnt they, tod, may lie
ami precipitated society tnb , and more, for the one man and his family, than ever he'tMn England, had gross receipts to of SpirliusliMa.
Reeling and/Whtiling through, the the quantum deemed necessary for him amt the senoint of #010. James Burns opened
The fact is, tlml wo arc hiding from one an- numbered among the grovelling, swinish lierd
hia
dependents.
What
Is
true
of,
nr.
as
to
the Ba-.iuir with most felicitous remarks.
bverslve “ Periods" of savaglsm,
Ilit- fact that pearls of truth Imve been that dare to do deeds at which devils laugh,
material products. Is no less true of social,
In l laagow, the Trades Ilall has been enami then call themselves "Spiritualists.''
iii the minds
pcpnl'
ill ' of' many. timid
" ____
intellectual, moral and spiritual means, re gagea and a course of free lectures by Walk- there .*
It is this that Is causing our old Nplritualexists-hn fear of givihg open exprcssTin,
express!
quirements, facilities,adaptations, requisite ex Coates, Wallis and Morse began. The
.... tills
,i.U acore,
........ bnlii-ving .Ists, many of them, to retire In disgust from
on
and needful, to insure integral culture and etaliences thus far have been large and In mm wnar invicllo'ns
ihe world calla nice people, arc open association with wlial they truly believe
refined enjoyments.
creasing, comitojed of the roost thoughtful ashamed of Iho cause.'sluce no many trickster* to lie facts.
This Is, the opposite of isolated produc and Intelligent people.
. 'The Spirit-world surety docs not desire or
ami
Hilven'tnrer*
have
"stolen
Ihe
livery'of
it reiolcm the hearts of all true Spiritual Oi'avon, to lervo Iho devil In.” llut never were ganization or it would l*e accomplished. This
succeeding "Period'' of “ Civilization,'1 its tion ; it is co-operative production.
.Such bounteousharvesta, twrrceled arcora- ists to warn of the Irresistible spread of the the
benign Influences. All through the latter
Taels of spiritual phenomena placed in- -belief lias sapped and mined the churches; it
period—a period of individualism, but now ing to the law of “ Distributive Justice"(o cause despite the most unpropitious state hcltcr condition before tho world than at has destroyed the fiery dennrciatlon In the
superseded and merged in the present individuals, proportional to the contrllu- of husinee* and the general distress, it the'present tlmb. and !| H only a short time pulpit; it lias freed iho human soul; It has
tions
bf
e.'ih,
whether
of
lalwr.
skill
or
cap
would seem that this physic;' ----■\period of "Onaranteelsro"—the monogamy
before the men who now -lerMc, will hc-ready lifted love from where it lay hound and milte
ital,
would
give
to
each
and
all
such
amine
to turn the mind splrltward.
before Ibc feci <>f dogmatic terror, aod Is the
' principle has asserted Itself, anil done
to cry, "Why I always did believe lhal."
competence that pauperism or poverty,
In Liverpool the meetings are densely
"
ant battle for the truth. ( V .
Familiarity with each new Milritunl or re Evangel of tqdsy.
Then let* each one make hhvuiwn life pure
Polygnmous relations are incompatible would ho known no nnjro'forever. 71ie crowded. In the Colliery district*, there are ligions movement, allows that the erratic, Ihe
prime elements of pfoitiictlon, viz., lalor. a great many enthusiastic believers, and lec dts*ntiafled--«flcn the wicked—flock to that and whole9othc, live and act so that when call
with conjugnl ties. turers who vlilt them, are assured a ------ standard, aa well as the brave enrneat aoula ed upon for Ids facts, no man wilt-.dare to
Without conjugal tie*, there ernn lie no
welcome.
aecr at what bis own Soul longs to share,
“Love and Famlllsm.’’
who fire hungry for truths,.on which their
Dr. Monok, whoao remarkable healing
Knowledge of Immortality ."
Without "Ixivriand Famlllsm." there
tlon, would be ascertained by the statistics powers qre well known, hjva by over-exer weary heart* may lean In the dark Ilmira oT
Philadelphia, Dec, 3. iliTIt.
. be no true society;
life's doubling bitterness,
Without a “True Organization of Socie of a decade or two, would secure true m- tion In hi* effort* to relieve suffering, be
Many teem to think fliaUiecapue men rnllliopornltve distribution.
. •
come prostrate, and Ills friends have made vnte Hie animal nnture. and sneer at Intuition,
ty,'' society Is only a “ Devil's Pool!"
This would be the exact appnsife of ist an appeal for help. They want to do more:
“ TIIK SERIES ltlSTRtllUTBTHEHARMON'IKS." inted distribution, and would destroy foi to raise a fund sufficient to place him at his that they think the spiritual nature a weak
ever our present competltionjrnd gambling ease and allow him to become an “unpaid one. Let all who live pure nnd noble Uvea,
I.
trade and commerce; all-working for each, - medium,’’ curing the sick without money -who act to that the ahnfla of slander fall liarinSeers and sagea*ot ancient and modern and each for all, by methods and procease* aid without price. Sueh names as Stalnton lesa mi them, give their facia with fearktaHntimes agree that man's capabilities Ingrain analogous to the, movements of the several' Mi*es, Burns, Adsbead, are on the commit- dependence, and they WU1 toon find no man
dart* sneer at the puascaatoh of a knowledge
ed In the nature Instituted by the Divine organs and faculties of the human bodj tee,
andIt U to be hoped....................
-------_J the plan will sue-.' hia own mml longs to share,—proofs or con
Father through universal immutable law, and mind.'to perfect individual action—tho
L is a God-like blfice, tinued existence afier thif/hnngu called death.
tender tho race essenUally Ood-llko, nnd mm-i*iiientn of otic and all would ho cornrnia lie free from pccunlTo Arove how much Is lost W timidity in
susceptible of development into a .grand spondential thereto, but exerting a mighty
Bties of every kina,
queuing ourselves openly anil honestly, a
S & ffs W
harmonious and progressive creatldq, ex proportional force, productive^ results of
a more pronounced Splrr. F .n i XTKIKR,
pressing divine love and wisdom, and ulti all kinds desirable, so grand and complete
i venerable Arch Deacon .„w examples will suffice to show: During the
c*•nr-*«r'.iirf,
mately universal peace and happiness on as to satisfy all legitimate tastes and ambi
__ ly waa he enthusiaatlc In past year a lady living tn an upper parish In
Ti MA0H30N ATfUIBT,Cil!CAtiO.
earth. More tbnn this can.not l>e desired; tions, rendering possible the love of the
the almost miraculous cure* t/iuislana. being deeply interested In the woquestion,
less exhibits the Infinite Creator as larking neighbor ns one's self. Thus by Die appli
~
bis appointment to
cation of the laws of natnfe the ineanri of
In beneficence and wisdom
^
uaeoon or Natal; and __ day*. I fa--------- ------------------------A Q T U
M A
c A T A itiin
The first conclusion exhibits faith and living' would become imnndant. Individ
under Bishop Colenio, Information and all that was noble nnd good.
trust; ihe keeond skepticism — practical uals' would be fully enfranchised and fully
Lv «a to Spiritualist*, Wc had lung talks, but I did not know her re
endowed.
'-'ritualist, although ligious views., I one da/ said, “My knowl
Charity and toleration would take the
Everv creation,whether simple or complex,
ilf. The favors edge of spirit return, gives me tho courage to jana e / S W
mtains within Itself a germ, the growth place of bigoted pride of opinion. Itepugof Canterbury endure every III In life, for It assures me of the
nant conditions surrounding labor being re
Force*ter) were Immortality of my own soul, nnd that all that’
-A'ltKSTS Wanted —7i
: / 1 A Movrft-A>9*vre
Is learned here that Is good, is so much tohelp
moved, products—or net proceeds of prod
ultimate In, a destiny c
___how deeply In
— ------, |n the mind .of ....
ucts—being secured to the producer, and
found favor. They me on in future.'* By this fearless cxpreiilou
' o f performing labor being perfect.
iherent capabilities of man, germs.
. and Godspeed, In of opinion t reassured-her; she was glsd of IL
m iiB , etc-, swelling and budding, burst
he wae entering on — 1 * - mi .1 teamed Ihst she had been c---- 1
Intoflower^nature fruit and ultimate In the
divine order intended. All possibUltlee ex Dunriai wucawni, wnu ju».
t you, in Amerist in the germs Implanted by the .divine awards “of honors according to usefulness,"
Jthe Important conjuror's wand; and o|iencd the door for tho
would incite generous emulation and satisfy
and a rffod deal most marvclotia tacts to he disclosed on her
itlikened. This part and added the strongest link lo our olialn
most perfect, taeetbaiano--------------------1 homan character, la bat
____„_____ j here aOso, and of friendship.
Traveling not long since I me| an orthodox
the developed fruit of liHierent capabilities
Um u h o b hoe been the tame
and affords a prophecy of the destiny of ail
'more rational minister. Nome remark concerning “magnetic
for lh«^t*Ui[io-FhUo»p!i!e»l JonZpat.-'
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